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Sports
North edges South
in volleyball

-Ie

See G.P. REPORT, page 2A

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POinte Public
School System receIved Its
report card from the state
board of educatIon, acillev-
mg admIrable results All
the schools In the mstnct
receIved Ns or B's

The report card, adminIS-
tered by the state's
EducatIon YES program, IS
a way for MIchIgan's schools
to gauge theIr qualIty and be
accountable to standards set
by the federal No Chtld Left
Behmd legIslatIOn.

Three yardstlcks are used
In compIlmg a grade
AchIevement status mea-
sures the adequacy of educa-
tIon gomg on In a school
AchIevement change looks
at whether student perfor-
mance IS ImprovIng or
declInmg AchIevement
growth calculates whether
students are showmg one
year of academic growth for
each year of InstructIon

The schools achlevmg Ns

H.W. schools feel
report card unfair
By Jennie Mirier ondary school was penalIzed
Staff Wnter for haVIng less than 95 per-

Report cards were handed cent of students bemg test.
out to MIchIgan schools on ed
Fnday, Jan 30, and Harper "The elementary school
Woods School Dlstnct made AYP whIch was very
receIved cloudy results good," Danosky sllld. "But

"We only receIved two out (at the secondary school), we
of four grades, and I stdl only had 82 out of 88 stu-
don't understand why," saId dents take the test SIX Iuds
Supenntendent Dan dIdn't take It," whIch result-
Danosky of the grades gIven ed III the penalty from the
to the secondary school and state
mone Elementary "We're dlscussmg the fea-

Both schools were gIven C Slblhty of takmg the MEAP
grades, and Tyrone made as a graduatIOn reqUIre-
AYP lAdequate Yearly
Progress), whIle the sec-

FCOlture
'Odd Girl' author

speaks at Brownell
-IB

Photos by MJ.hael Shelton

Woods Winterfest is hot
The third annual WiDterfest at the Grosae Pointe Woods Lake-

front Park was the moat succeuful yet, according to Park Super-
visor Missy Warnack.

HI would say we have more than doubled the attendance and
tripled the chill entries, " De said. "TbJa is the best weather we've
had. The anow and the sun are just beautiful .•

The event was put on by the Woods Citizen. Recreation Com-
miasion. Planning began in October, and many of its members
cooked and served lunch during the festivities.

The top three in the cbill cookoff, above, were, front row from
left, Ma1y Lynn (lst place), with her ConeeDSUSCon Carne recipe.
Coming in second was Monica Szabo and her daughter, Kiulbedy,
with their chicken chili. Rounding out in third was Mary Beth
Graham with her black bean chill.

Pictured with the winners, from left in back, are councilwoman
Dona DeSantis Reynolds, Ken Gutow of the Recreation Commit-
tee, City Administrator Ted Bicli&are, councilwoman Vicki
Gl1lDIer. committee chaJrman BW Babcock, MIssy Warnack IUld
L)'1UI'. son, Van ~. The wiDDera 1"Ocetvedtrophies and lift
certJftcates from TeDy's. Little Tony's and AndJamo's.

There was also a Score-O hockey competition. Pictured, below
from left, are Adam. Savage (lst place) with his father Barry, Bill
Babcock, Alphonsi Nepi (2nd) and 8Wy Welch. The winners
received trophies, and Savage won a DetroIt Red Wings jacket,
courtesy of the Pointe After.

Michael Green of St. Clair Shores put on an ice sculpting
demonstration, creating a ltkeness of the Grosse Pointe Woods
cIty logo.

Members of the St. Clalr Shores branch of the U.S. Coast Guard
also put on a mock rescue out on the pier and gave safety Ups on
what to do when falling through thin iee.
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• Grosse POinte Fanns authontles
are fining up to prosecute a 34-year-old
Detroit man accused of 53 home IOva-
slons In numerous suburban commUni-
ties Page 13A

• The Grosse POinte Woods City
Council's Compensation and
EvalualJon Committee has put two city
employees' raises on hold for the next
30 days Page 3A

Monday, Feb. 9
The Grosse POinte Park City CounCil

meets at the Park City hall at 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Farms City
CounCil meets at the Farms City hall at
730pm

The Grosse POinte Board of
EducalJon meets In the Wlckmg library
at Grosse POinte South HIgh School at
8 pm

Tuesday, Feb. 10
The League of Women Voters of

Grosse POinte's "Second Tuesday"
senes of coffee and conversation Will
begm at 9 30 a m at the Children's
Home of DetrOit (CHD)

Featured speakers Include adminiS-
trators from the CHD leam about all of
the many different ways the CHD helps
children and their families In the metro-
polrtan Detroit area Find out about vol-
unteer opportunities and other ways to
help keep the organization strong

Free on-site babysrthng IS available
Coffee and doughnuts wlIl be served
Call Sarah Walsh at (313) 881-9650 for
more information Call laune Arora at
(313) 885-3123 to reserve babysrthng

DetrOit Mayor Kwame Kllpatnck Will
be the keynote speaker at the meelJng
of the Grosse POinte Senior Men's Club
at the Grosse POinte War Mamonal at
11 am

Kilpatnck will diSCUSSurban planning
In Detroit and Will answer questions fol-
lOWinghiS presentatIOn

For more information, call (313) 881-
5592

Saturday, Feb. 7
Grosse POinte Fanns holds Its annu-

al Winterfest for residents at Pier Park
from noon to 3 pm.

For more information, call (313) 343-
2405

Thursday, Feb. 12
The public IS invited to a free meeting

of the Grosse POinte Veterans
ASSOCiationat 730 P m at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

Guest speaker Ins Gnbble of 5t
Clair Shores Will diSCUSSher duties as
an air raid warden In london, England,
dunng the Battle of Bntaln Gnbble
served In the Women's AUXIliary Air
Force, part of the Royal Air Force
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~ METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
.f& & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack St. Clair Shores Michigan 48080,2400

Zyopfix™ - High Definition Vision (HDV)!

BAUSCH & LOMB zYOptiX™
PERSONALIZED LASER VISION CORRECTION

• ZyOptix™ is the next generation laser vision correction.

• ZyOptix™ has successfully improved vision in
over 100 ,DOO eyes worldwide.

• ZyOptix™ is personalized to
each individual.

• ZyOptix™ enables surgeons to
treat most patients with thinner
corneas and larger pupils.

• Zyopfix™ patients enjoy sharper,
crisper focus.

.
INTRALASE! THE ESSENTIAL COMPONENT OF BETTER VISION':" ~ •.,;~~ ~ l

----- li,flIt' _

2 Upcoming Laser Vision Seminars
FEB. 12TH AND MAR. 4TH @ 6:00 AND 8:00 P.M.

A drawing will be held at each seminar to award the following *prizes:

I-Gt 2Kd 3'Ul
$2.,000 $1.,500 $1.,000

eM fb ~ " ..c~eJt Vi6iM c~
"'YtJU must be present to Win! May not be used wuh any other discount offir or Insurance.

For more information or to 4 565
schedule a consultation, please call 1.800.77 .7
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Improve theIr educatIOnal
efforts

"All of the schools are
lookIng at what the mfonna.
tIon can tell us," she s8ld
"We s,re on the look out for
ways to Improve"

supposed to count those
scores There's also some
mlssmg data All of thIS
makes It very dIfficult to
trust the grades."

VanDerlinden ISconfident
the dlstnct's scores WIll
Improve

"We're gorng to continue to
target the Iuds who need the
most help, and get the ser-
Vices they need to be suc-
cessful," she s81d.

wholesale water rates. The
Fanns prOVides water for
both CitIes

Area mUnIClpahtles WIll
likely add on theIr own
markups to theIr customers
later m the year Customers
m the Woods WIll see addI-
tional markups In thell'
water and sewage bills effec-
tive March 1

DWSD WlII ask the
DetrOit City CounCIl at Its
Thursday, Feb 5, meeting to
approve the new wholesale
water 3nd sewage rates

WIletl1er thtS tS your first VISIt to The Country 1m
or a great reason to come back warm ~ from
thp cold With our buy one dinner - get one
dlnoor free celebratxln Each meal tS generOUSly
portIOned made from scratch uSing ooly tlle
freshest Ingredients lor our signature savory
home cooked taste an<! served In the warm
comfort of an intimate country Inn

MonteIth, Kerby, Parcells
and PIerce

Supenntendent Suzanne
KleIn saId the report card IS
a slgtuficant barometer,
along With other factors,
that sChools can use to

Woods may see a 7 02 per-
cent decrease rn Ita fixed
rate charge, down from $967
a month to $899 a month

Accordmg to DWSD, the
mcreases, the lowest In four
years, are necessary to cover
costs related to modernIza-
tIOn, expanSIon, and
Improvements to the water
and waste water transmis-
sIon and dlstnbutIOn sys-
tems DWSD claImed It did
not Increase costs to cover
Its day-to-day operatIOns

The Farms and the CIty
are not affected by DWSD

tutonng, as well as peer-to-
peer teachmg We're puttmg
other thmgs rn place That
Wlll result In some kInd of
Improvement ~

Cheryl VanDerhnden,
Tyrone's pnnClpal, Isn't sat-
Isfied With the dlstnct's
report card either

"We have appeals out,"
she explamed "We have a
lot of new students to the
dlstnct and they weren't

Grosse POInte • 18051 Mack Avenue (norItI of C8dIeux) • (313) 881.8414

50 years ago this week
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month to $6,343 a month
The City WIll hkely SE'e a
514 percent mcrease In Its
fixed sewage rate from
$9,875 a month to $10,382 a
month The Farms Will hke-
ly see ItS fixed sewage
charges nse 3 73 percent,
from $21,230 a month to
$22,021 a month The fixed
sewage rate proposed for the
Northeast Sewage Sy~tem
WIll likely nse 4 98 percent,
from $188,158 to $195,839

A small portIOn of Harper

From page lA

ment," he added, also recog-
mZIng that the dlstnct
needs to work to Improve Its
grades

"C's are not grades we're
thnlled WIth," he saId
"There's a lot of room to
grow We're 10 the process of
IdentIfymg kids who are not
makIng the grade and mstl-
tutmg certam mterventIOns
We're haVIng addItional

FrompagelA

Include Brownell, Defer,
Grosse Pomte South, Maire,
RIchard and Trombley
Schools garnenng Bs are
Poupard, Ferry, Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School,

Construction starts on gymnatorium
Despite winter weather. construction Is proceediDI OD the auditorium-

gymnasium at Grosse Pointe High School. The dotted Une 81lperfmpo8ed OD
the photograph shows the area the Dew structure will encloee. It fa esti-
mated It will take 320 days to complete the buDding which, with ffztarea
and equipment. will cost almost $1 million. (Photo by Fred Rmme1ls. From
the Feb. 4, 1954 Grosse Pointe News.)
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It's showtime for City folk
By Bonnie Caprara mOVIeand whatever else is thelf park pass and pay the
Staff Wnter gorng on," Solomon saId adnuttance fee to be adnut-

A tnp to the mOVietheater "The tlme we're lettmg them ted to the theater Guest
just got a little more conve- use the theater ISdunng our pnvileges are not applIcable
ment for City of Grosse slow tinIe of the year" to CIty residents.
Pornte reSIdents. The Okulski Theater, "I thmk tms 18 a great

Terry Solomon, the Park's located ID the LaVIn8 opportunity for both City
parks and recreation dIrec- ActIVity Center m Windmill and Park residents," said
tor, S81dthe Park made the Pornte Park, has been show- Bryce Pltters, the CIty'S
deCISIonto extend an mVlta- 109end-of-run movies sever- parks and recreaton dIrec-
tIOn to the Okulskl Theater al tImes a week smce the tor "We look forward to con-
to CIty reSIdents on center opened m May. The tmwng the wonderful long
Tuesdays and Thursdays theater has a seatmg capac- standmg relationsmp WIth
untIl Apnl 15 Ity for up to 140 people the Park"

"TypIcally, we average In return, the City WIll For more information and
about 20 to 30 mOViegoers open Its pool at Neff Park for showtlmes, call (313) 822-
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, open SWlmmIng to Park res- 2812, or viSIt www grosse-
and about 50 to 100 people Idents for the two weeks pomtepark org, or turn to
for each show dunng the after the Labor Day. Comcast Channel 22, or look
weekends, dependIng on the CIty reSIdents must show rn the Grosse POInte News
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10 years ago this week

• No one meets the Feb 1
deadlIne to prOVide nearly
$2 mllhon Grosse Pomte
Shores offiCials say It WIll
take to renovate and mam-
tam the 78-year-old Vernier
school bUlldmg

As a result, It looks as If
the underused Albert Kahn-
deSIgned structure WIll be
tom down Some of the roof,
bnck and Pewablc tIlmg IS
expected to be salvaged

• MuniCipal leaders from
the CIty of Grosse Pornte
and Farms plan to ask the
school board for more tune
to complete a feaSIbilIty
study on convertmg dIstnct
headquarters at 389 St
ClaIr mto semor housmg
The study was due Feb. 1

Last Apnl, the school
board voted to put up for
sale the two bwldIngs that
house board adIllJDlstratlve
offices

• Renovation begins on
8t John Hospital's emer-
gency center

The project Wlll add about
50 percent more capacity to
the hospItal's emergency
center, which IS the east-
Side's deSignated trauma
center

to ward off cnmmals and
attract attentIOn In an emer-
gency

5 years ago this week

• A 23-year veteran of the
Grosse Pomte Woods pubhc
safety force IS named to
replace outgomg dIrector
Jack Patterson

MIke Makowslu, a heu-
tenant, 15 named to the
dIrectorship by unammous
consent of the CItycounCIl.

" Ashley Getz, 12, and
Juhftna Bartel, 13, both of
the CIty of Grosse POInte,
receIve resolutions for hero-
ICactIOns last summer

The gIrls saved a chIld
overcome by hIgh waves In
Lake Ene off shore ofPomte
Pelee NatIonal Park m
Ontano, Canada

Resolutions come from the
City CounCil, CIty depart-
ment of parks and recre-
atIon and, 10 a gesture of
appreCIatIOn arranged by
Rep Andrew Richner, R-
Grosse Pomte Park, State of
MichIgan plaques SIgned by
Richner and Gov John
Engler

• CIty of Grosse Pornte
PSOs Lisa MonticclOlo and
Lon FIelder prepare to
donate theIr time thIS
spnng to teach children how
to get a job babYSitting and
what to do once work begIns

"Students WIll learn that
their most Important job as
a babySItter IS to keep chIl-
dren safe whIle their par-
ents or guardIans are away,"
Fielder says

- Brad [dndberg

restnctlon!> on the creatIOn
of subdiVISIOns The vote
allows development of the
Hunt Club Lane subdlVl-
SlOn,located on the east Side
of Cook Road near the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

25 years ago this week

• The Youth SerVlce
DIVISion'sannual report diS-
closes a record year for law-
breakmg POInte youth and
delmquency

Increases are reported In
breakIng and entenngs, lar-
cemes and vandalism Of
1,028 total cases reported m
1978 versus 829 the year
before, statIstics m Grosse
Pomte Woods Jump the
most, mcreasmg from 343 rn
1978 to 564 last year.

• The toboggan hili
behmd old VernIer school at
Vernier and Lakeshore IS
shut down by Grosse Pornte
Shores public safety

The faCIlIty WIll remam
closed untt! Shores recre-
atIOn offiCIals complete a
study determmmg Its future
use

When the hili was con-
structed about 20 years ago,
It was mtended solely for
use by Shores reSidents
Wlthm the past several
years, however, the faCIlIty
has been crowded WIth chil-
dren and young people from
other commumtles, Includ-
109 DetroIt A number of
people have been m]ured

• A neighborhood group
called Grosse Pomte Park
West gets down to busmess
four months slDce beIng
founded

Formed from a coalItIon of
CIVIC,church and bUSIness
leaders rn the western part
of the Park closest to
DetrOIt, the group addresses
cnme preventIon and prop-
erty mamtenance

At ItS recent meetll;W,
attended by roughly gO to
100 members, the group
sells shnek alarms for $2
The alanns are small wms-
ties that make a shnll nOIse

News
yesterday's headlines
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InqUlfC for addlllonal de'l,"allon~ (GralUlly nol ,"eluded)

Add $2 00 >\Irp0rl \ f('C fOf Inpli Ihal ongmale from Mefro AHT)ort
Forresen'3tionscall between Sam -II pm (313)~lllOO
Major credit card ...accepted. MDOT CertIfied

Within Grosse Pointe area $15
From G.P. to Downtown ............••...$25
From Downtown to MetroAirport_$40
From G.P. to Metro Airport ....••....•$50
From S.C.S to Metro Airport $57
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• Grosse Pomters wdl
reVlVe the spmt of the old
town hall upon gathenng at
the War Memonal next
week Wlth municipal repre-
sentatIves for a general dis-
cussIon about CItyIssues

It IS expected that speak-
ers from all five Pomtes Wlll
touch on the folloWlng top-
ICS the proposed sIx-year
capItal Improvement pro-
gram for the Park, traffic
and off-street parklng m the
CIty, parlung development
and the pIer park project for
the Farms, home garbage
dIsposal and mosquIto
spraYIng for the Woods and
mterceptor sewers for the
Shores

The league of Women
Voters sponsors the meet-
109

• CopIes of a resolutIon
passed by the Grosse Pomte
Farms cIty counCIl request-
109 state aId rn combatmg
Dutch elm dIsease are sent
to the Lansmg offices of Sen.
Harold Ryan and Rep
Edward Carey

"That battle agamst
Dutch elm has reached such
proportIOns that we feel the
state should be called upon
to help try to elImmate the
blIght,~ says Harry Furton,
Farms city clerk

• Members of the Grosse
Pointe Woods city counCIl
vote II splIt deCISion to hft

lalan ~ Fur'
4l)~ Ourllrllr Avr
~Ind,()r Canada
JU<I lefl nll1 nf lunn('1 or
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Luxury Sedan Transportation

2004 & 2003 Lincoln Town Cars



Say
Words of
wisdom?

I was m a conversatIOn
With my l>lster when she
slUd somethmg that made
me stop and wonder If she
were losmg her mind nght
In front of my eyes

She replied to a hopeful
statement by adVIsing me
not to "count my chIckens"

Were she and 1 In the
same conversatIOn? Was she
nuts? I don't have any chick-
ens, and even If I dId, why
would I want to count them?

My sIster IOformed me
that although 1 have chosen
a career that reqUIres a firm
grasp of the Enghsh lan-
guage, there are certam
puns and proverbs that
must have escaped my path
on the learnmg traIl

She wasn't nuts by talkmg
about counting chIckens, she
was, 10 fact, glVlOg me keen
adVIce

For those who perhaps
share my diminutive vocab-
ulary, the entIre phrase IS
"Don't count your chIckens
betore the eggs are hatched"
It IS snmlar to the phrase
"Don't put all your eggs m
one basket ~ When someone
uses either of these state-
ments, he or she IS telhng
someone not to be too opti-
mIstIc by thmkmg some-
thmg IS a sure thmg

It turns out that people
have been usmg thiS phrase
smce the year 1570 But the
Idea for the phrase goes
even further back' to Aesop's
Fables, cIrca 550 B C

Needless to say, I felt pret-
ty dumb I couldn't beheve I
had never heard of clucken-
countmg. How could I not be
aware of somethmg that IS

con~lldered a "common say-
Ing " Old my apple fall any-
where near the tree?
• I SGught to learn more

about these cutesy saYIngs
How many others were out
there that I would eventual-
ly need to deal With?

I checked out a book called
"Amenca's Popular
SaYIngs ~ It's filled WIth
hundreds of these kooky
phrases and also mcludes
explanations of their on-
glns I discovered many new
puns, but alsG many that I
do use regularly and never
really thought about

Some of them are qUite
odd, and If you use one m
the presence of someone who
doesn't understand, they're
gOing to thmk you're nuts
too.

Here are some that are
qmte common

"That's the pot calhng the
kettle black" I love thIS

phrase I learned It on an
epIsode of "Fnends," when
Momca saId Ross was com.
petltlve Phoebe laughed
and rephed, "Hello pot? ThIs
IS Momca You're black ~ The
phrase dates all the way
back to "Don QUlxOte~ m the
early 1600s and IS used In
response to cntlclsm by
someone who has no nght to
do It

"It's hke opening a can of
wonns " ThIs goes back to a
1972 book about the
Watergate scandal It refers
to a hIghly problematIcal SIt-
uatIOn that, If baIted, would
lead to utter chaos

"You can't have your cake

and eat It too" ThIS was
recorded In a book of
proverbs m 1546 but dIdn't
m'1lq' 't'l W'1)' to t!'(' IT S
until 1742, In the "Colomal
Records of GeorgIa" It
means that you can't have It
both ways, SImIlar to anoth-
er common saymg, "Beggars
can't be choosera,~ meanmg
take It Gr leave It

"It am't over hi the fat
lady sings" No one really
knows who IS responSIble for
thiS popular saYIng, but It
dates back to the 1970s,
often aSSOCiated With oper-
atic performanct!s It IS used
to tell someone not to glve
up too soon, that the out-
come Isn't known untd the
final results are In

"The cat's out of the bag'
ThIs phrase has a strange
explanatIOn, and I stIli don't
qUIte understand It was
ongJnally meant to reveal a
tnck follOWing an attempt to
sell a cat mstead of a pIg
Now It means that a secret
has been revealed It was
first used by author

Tennessee WIlliams In

1947's "A Streetcar Named
DesIre"

"The str:m that brok., the
camel's back" or "the last
straw" ThIS IS a proverb
whIch dates back to 1655.
refernng to somethIng that
finally causes disaster In an
already bad situation

There are so many more
mterestmg phrases that we
use on a dlUly basIS Many of
them actually hold great
meamng and are great
words of Wisdom Most you
can figIJre out for yourself,
but they're Just so strange If
you take them at face value
Try these out for sIze

"Hold your horses,~ "There
are other fish In the sea," "It
takes two to tango," "The
grass IS always greener,"
"Let the chIps fall where
they may," "You can't
unscramble eggs," "That's
the way the cooloe crum-
bles,~ and "The early bird
gets the worm ~

Of course, my reference
book may be "all wet ~

Valentine

rank, duties, start and end-
mg dates of serVIce, U S.
mml or e-mllli address and
anythmg else of mterest
Send the matenals along
Wlth the number of a local
contact person to JudJ
Preston, Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School, 707
Vernier Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MI 48236 She can
be reached by phone at
(313) 432-3235.

"We thmk it would be
wonderful to gIve them a
place ofhonoT and let oth-
ers 'aee 'how great they look'
and know what they are
domg,~ Preston slUd

The Richard and Mmre
Parents Network IS spon-
sonng an evemng workshop
for adults on Improvmg par-
ent-chIld commumcatlon
skllls Feb 11 from 7 to 8:30
pm Called "Glvmg the
Love that Heals,~ the pre-
sentatlon by Marsha
Ferstenfeld and Bev
Talan Wlll be held In the
RIchard gym It IS based on
the book by HarVIlle
Hendncks, and the parents
caU It "An early Valentine
for you and your children"

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse POinte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne State Umverslty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

ratc we pay for our borrowmg
The LIbrary. Wlth an expo-

nentially 'mallcr annual budgct.
bond Issues already 10 placc to cover our new
hbrancs and reccnllv reported donahon, of over
S I mIlhon. has $~ million or so m fund eqmty

Thc last version I saw of lh(' Woods Library
land leasc from the School Systcm calls for ai-
mo~1 ZFRO rent Why not tnIly o;cparatc the
Library and thc '>ehool System and charge the
LIbrary a fall marlcet rcnt for Ihe land to hclp
cover qomc of our 'chool fund109 ~hortfall'

I am not an attomcy. so maybe Ihls Idea Isn',
Icgal If II IS aq a taxpayer. II would be a wel-
come ",ay to Itart thmklOg . outqldc of the box'
10 hetter u,mg om hard camed lax dollar;

110\\ about II '>ehool S}"ilcm and Library
lawYcr, I' Ih, r, 1 \Iay to makc II ",ork'

... AIt",ell Is",,,iltlhm, d Ifmm/(a, Oml art nN)

In any event, Lucy still
has a story to tell ushe
could, IS sportmg a new col-
lar and tag, and aU's well
that ends well

Honor military
The Grosse Pointe War

Memonal and North Hlgh
School are looklng for a few
good men and women who
have served 10 Afghanistan
and Iraq The War
Memonalls startmg to
gather names of folks fGr

'~1Jlble mcluslOn on a wall
plaque hononng them You
can call the War Memonal
mam office Wlth detaIls.

North IS lookmg for the
names of alumm who Will
be honored m a showcase
featunng theIr photos and
information about what
they are domg

"We need help from the
commumty to get the word
out to famdles and mends
of these serVIce people to
get as many names and
faces as poSSible for the dIS-
play," s8ld Judi Preston,
of North "We do not want
anyone to be left out ~ They
would hke SImilar mforma-
tlon on any North grad cur-
rently attendmg a mlhtary
academy

North would hke a wallet
or 4x6 photo (preferably m
uniform) With the follOWing
mformatlOn

Name, year of gradua-
tion, branch of serVIce,

Points about the Pointes
From our Library to our School System ....

can we legally move some of our tax dollars?

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods f313) 88'.7330

Id Document and Photograph RenoratlOn Large Format Digital Enlargements
Dlgtt"l & Tr"dltlonal same DayColor Processing Famtlyand Child Portraits
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poner Frames Photo & Sera book Albums

Jt\ no secret that the State of Mlchlgan'q
rOCkCh arc emrty whcn It comes to adcquately
fundlOg our ,chool\ Our '>chaol Board IS so
concc~cd about the effect thiS shortfall WIll
ha\ e thaI they are aqklOg us to vole on a ncw
millage to cover some operatlOg cxpen~e~ ncxt
monlh AI I undcrsland It the goal of Ihls ~mk-
109 fund" to u<;cthe money ongInally Intcndcd
for Lertam operatmg expen~es to eovcr teacher
"liane, and other co~t~ whIch Statc law docq
not penult to be cmercd by millage ,"erea,c~

Dm 109 dOV,l1Maek Avenue. J had a thought
Ih~t \\on t ,ohc our 'ehool fundIn!! dIlemma
Iml It wuld help <\1 prclcnl. our <;chool~Yltem
111' ahaul a $'1, million annual budgct v.hleh Iq
,urrorted h} SI ~ mIllion fund cqUllv The fund
eqUlly C 10 be Ihought 01 a, thc "net \\orth of
,ur "hool w,tLrn It, rel1tlOmhlp to our oper-
ttllH! hlld.!l.! I'" 1 m,llor dell nnlnlng t lCtor In the

.J~i
World

traveler?
Lucy, the fence-JumplOg,

sort-of Lab, IS back at her
Farms horne these days
and has a story to tell
The 6-year-old, black,

mIxed-breed dog was sent
to RoseVIlle for the holidays
smce owners AIlyson and
Bill Turner were gomg Up
North skIIng She was sup-
posed to stay With Allyson's
brother, Clayton S-,v~,
but on Nllw Year's Eve; th~
Turners got a call that she
had gone over the fence and
dIsappeared

They returned home early
and plastered Roseville
With posters, toured the
vetennanans and VISIted
the pound No Lucy Acou-
pie of calls carne lo With
report, of a small, Wiry
black dog Wrong dog

Three days and three
mghts later, the dog-
dIrty, hungry, smelly, DUSS-
109 Its collar, With bnllsed,
battered feet - showed up
on Swope's front lawn
Where had she been? What
had she done? Where dId
her collar go? We'll never
know

Maybe she was out hunt-
109 for her fnend Casey
MiUer, the dog that used to
hve next door on Mount
Vernon Lucy often hked to
Jump the fence to play Wlth
Casey The MIllers moved to
Lmcoln 10 the CIty

f. !

"I have digital cable, and
I'm debatmg whether or not
to go With hIgh-speed
Internet The pnce IS prohlb-
Itlve I'm already spending
$100 a month on cable, and
With the hIgh-speed
Internet, I'd be paYIng $25 a
month more than what I pay
for (my Internet servlce)
now"

Roscoe Herring
GJ'088e Pointe Woods

"I have cable and hlgh-
speed Internet. I hardly pay
attentIOn to the rates Even
though I'm retired, I don't
worry about the cost ~

Harry Burkey
GJ'088e Pointe Woods

"I hardly look at It My
husband watches It, and he's
happy WIth It "

Catherine Petz
GJ'088e Pointe Shores

Jean MacLeod

"We have baSIC cable and
hIgh-speed Internet 1 thmk
It's too much, It'S $1,000 a
year I'd go WIth an antenna,
but the reception Iq the rea-
son we get cable"

Frank Erace
Gros!le Pointe Woods

"No, but It'S a necessary
value"

Jean MacLeod
GJ'088e Pointe Farms

"I have cable and hIgh-
speed InteTJIet It's expen-
qlve It's annoymg they keep
rll1smg the pnce, but that's
hfe"

Mark Brewster
GroS!Ie Pointe WoodsFrank &race

Catherine Petz

Vl8it the Groue Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
Are you safls{ied WIth the value of your

cable 1Y serVlce?

If you haul' a qlJ('~llOn you lVould hke a~kl'd, drop us a no/I' at 9fi Krrchepol n/l Th('
HIll In Groq~p POIII/r Farm" MI 48236 or emad to edltor@gro~~epol/l/eneu" com

..5treetwis@

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


Democratic
caucus this
Saturday
Are there more than 100

Democrats in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods?

That is what we will find
out Saturday, when Pomte and
Harper Woods re.lndents take part in
the state's Democratic caucus.
Locally, the caucus WIll be held at the
Children's Home of Detroit on Cook
Road m Grosse Pomte Woods.

Caucus site manager Harry
Kalogerakos is too seasoned a politi-
cal camprogner to predict how many
Democrats will show up Only 100
voted locally m the 2000 Democratic
preSidential caucus, he said

Kalogerakos IS also too smart to
predict whom local voters WIll choose
as their front-runner. Will It be John
Kerry? Howard Dean? Wes Clark? AI
Sharpton? Joe Lieberman?

The Children's Home caucus hours
will be tram 10 a m. to 4 p.m. But thiS
year you can also vote by mail or over
the Internet Go to www.IDI-democ-
rats com.

Mail and Internet ballots must be
received by 10 a.m. on the morning of
the caucus, Feb. 7

Also, you don't have to be 18 or reg-

Istered to vote But you do have to be
18 by the general electIOn date, Nov.
2, and you must pledge that you wIll
be registered to vote in the preSiden-
tial election and that you are a
Democrat

It WIll be mterestmg w see how the
votmg by mall and the Internet works
out Many have suggested these as
means of Increasmg voter turnout m
elecnons. Maybe we will learn some-
thing of value from the Democratic
caucus

The caucus is necessary to deter-

mme the makeup of the 153 dele-
gates, 22 alternates, 18 CODventlOD
committee members and four pages
rl'prpol'nt",~ 1\1",('h'gfln 'It thE' 2(104
Democratic NatIonal Convention July
26.29 In Boston

Delegates to the natlOnal conven-
tIOn wIll be apportIOned based on the
total vote for each preSIdential candi-
date from the caucus sites and by
mail and over the Internet.

The results of Michigan's
Democratic Caucus WIll be mterest-
mg We predIct Kerry, who IS carrying
substantIal momentum and IS being
endorsed by our Democratic governor,
WIll take Michigan

Regardless whom the Democratic
candIdate ends up to be, the race will
be mteresting In November. Will
PreSident George W. Bush contmue
his lead over the Democratic chal-
lengers, or will he, like his father, lag
m the homestretch and be beaten by a
Democrat?

Report cards are in

. Instead, It IS my SIncere
hope the lIbrary board memo
bers WIllembrace the realIty
that we as taxpayers want
to see an elective proceas in
theIr selectIon Hopefully,
they WIll all publicly
acknowledge that thIS is
nght for our community and
wJll go out of their ways to
actIvely support Mr.
Gaffuey's efforts now, and
not only If rus much needed
legtslatlOn ISpassed

Let's all keep our fingers
crossed that Mr Gaffney's
efforts on our behalf are suc-
cessful The bottom Ime is
that community mvolve.
ment and questJonmg the
status quo are the only way
we can make a great com-
mumty hke Grosse Pomte
even better

It IS my SIncere hope that
all of the members of our
commumty WIll look at this
Issue as proof that seemmg-
Iy unchangeable mequltles
can be changed If we all
work together

Thanks agam to all for
your efforts'

Ahmed V. Ismall
Grosse Pointe Woods

Worldts finest
shotmaker
1b the Editor:

Thank you for the artIcle,
"Former CIty reSIdent jams
golf Hall of Fame" (Jan 15,
Grosse Pomte News), on for.
mer Grosse Pomter, Leo
DIegel

I was a caddIe at the
Country Club of DetrOIt
when Leo last VISItedGrosse
Pomte m 1949

One day he came to hIt
balls m the practIce area
and I was asked to shag for
hIm He placed me out on
the range movmg me back
about 10 yards each tIme he
changed to a longer club
Every shot fell just III front
of me and then took one
bounce mto my hand

It was an incredIble expe-
nence and I have to agree
WIth one of DIegel's nvals
on the tour who saId, "he
was probably the finest
shotmaker the world has
ever seen"

Thomas M. Sullivan
M.D.

Detroit

cerns tQai needed to be
addresse<f'""

Chns Fenton of our school
admmlstratlOn was kmd
enough to take the tune to
answer my questIons as to
how the whole lIbrary board
was formed, the part that
the school board plays m the
hbrary board member selec.
tIon process and the law and
agreements that govern Its
operatIon

The dozens of people who
called me after I pubbcly
questIOned some of the
gomgs on by way of my
weekly commentary In the
Grosse Pomte News and
proVided me WIth additIonal
background mformatIon
should be thanked by all for
their WIllIngness to share
theIr knowledge and fros.
tratl()n WIth the taxatIOn
WIthout representation that
has been gomg on 10 the
Pomtes since 1994

The Grosse POInte News
Itself should be thanked by
all of us for accurately
reportIng the facts and for
also echomg the sentIments
of the commumty in your
OpmlOn column

FInally, state Rep Ed
Gaffney should be gIVen a
"thumbs up" by all of us for
lIstenIng to the commumty
and addressmg our concerns
by sponsonng the necessary
legIslatIOn to make our
lIbrary board members the
elected rather than the
handpIcked representatIves
of the taxpayers 10 the
Pomtes

I am sure that there are
others who have helped on
our quest for an elected
hbrary board that I have
mIssed Please accept our
smcere thanks for your help
and guIdance

In the Jan 29 Grosse
Pomte News, hbrary board
preSIdent John Bruce was
quoted as saYIng, "If leg'l8la.
tIon ISpassed. I WIllguaran-
tee thIS board WIll be 100
percent supportive of what's
10 the best mterest of the
taxpayers"

Does that mean that the
library board WIll only be
supportIVe of elected lIbrary
hoard members If forced to
do so by legullatlOn? I hope
that I am readlOg thIS
wrong, and that thIS IS not
the case
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zations.
I look forward to joining

my feIlow Grosse Pomte res-
Idents at a newly land-
scaped Kressbach Place thIS
summer for a relaxmg
respIte and enjoyment of a
peaceful and calmIng enVI-
ronment

Doug Boehmer
City of Grosse Pointe

Thanks go
all around
To the Editor

TIns letter IS III foIlow-up
to the wonderful news fea.
tured on the front page of
the Jan 29 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News
("Gaffney BIll Seeks Elected
Llbrary Board")

I have receIved dozens of
calls from reSIdents thank.
mg me for openIng up the
commumty's eyes to the
lIbrary board selectIOn
process and spendmg deCI-
sIOns Although the thanks
are smcerely appreCIated,
they do not belong to me
Thanks from all of us are
truly deserved by a number
of mdlVlduals and organIza.
tlOns 10 our communIty who
opened my eyes to what IS
gOIngon and how we as tax-
payers could change the sta-
tus quo

FIrst and foremost, none
of my efforts the past three
months would have hap.
pened WIthout an anony-
mous caller lettmg me know
about the November 2003
meetIng bemg sponsored by
the League of Women Voters
that was graCIously hosted
by 'Ibm and Ann McCleary of
Grosse Pomte Fanns The
league. Tom and Ann are
due all of our thanks

If thiS meetmg had been Ii

hIghly structured meetmg
hke so many I attend are
(where questIOns are asked
and not answered or where
the questIOns are screened
and no real Isques of sub-
stance are pennltted to be
dIscussed), none of the
changes we are seemg would
ever have happened The
attendl'l'q of thIS meetmg
deserve thanks for askmg
the well thought out ques-
tIOns that hold many of us
leavmK thiS meetmg WIth
dozens of questIons and con.
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FoundatIon, there was never
a time that a foundatIon
project, mcludmg The
Elworthy Park entrance, the
Neff Park entrance renova-
tion and new decoratIve
street slgnage, was delayed
by counCIlIII any manner

I would strongly recom-
mend that council approve
thIS plan and allow the foun-
datIOn to spend Its funds to
beautifY thIS space

I would lIke to make one
more pomt The City of
Grosse POInte Foundatton
consIsts of dedicated local
reSIdents who unselfishly
gIVetheIr tIme and effort to
raIse and dlstnbute funds
for local projects that would
not otherWIse be undertak-
en The number of projects
funded by the foundatIOn IS
extenSIVe, and the founda-
tIOnItself remaInS relatIVely
unknown

I would recommend m the
strongest pOSSIble terms
that publIc figures such as
cIty counCIl members and
the Grosse POInte News gIVe
strong support to the foun-
dation and Its efforts and
realize that the negative
publiCIty and mlsmforma-
tlOn dIrected at foundatIOn
projects make 118 efforts to
raIse funds much more dIffi-
cult

I beheve It's the reqponsl'
blhty of the'le organizatIons
to lend theIr unqualIfied
support to the CIty
FoundatIOn. and to founda-
tt01IJ .n other Grosse POInte
CItIes, for the good work
undertaken by these organI-

was not the case here, absenteeism
had to be at record mghs.

Take Harper Woods Secondary
School, for example. That school
earned a WOO (see chart on Page lA)
because fewer than 95 percent of the
students took the tests. How many
students are we talking about? Out of
the 88 students reqwred to take the
MEAP tests, SIX dId not.

You don't have to take the MEAP
math tests to know that six out of 88 is
7 percent. So whIle 93 percent of
Harper Woods 11th-graders took the
test, that was not enough.

What If you are in a smaller distnct,
and three out of 40 students missed
takmg the test? You guessed It. That
school IS penalIZed.

Further, how do schools force stu-
dents to attend and take the tests?
They c,an't. Thei~y hope IS parental
invol~t, wmch IS perhaps among
the top mdicators of school and stu-
dent success.

Harper Woods schools, mcidentally,
only earned C's. Schools supennten-
dent Dan Danosky is at a loss to
explain it. Perhaps the school mstnct
has to make takIng the MEAP tests a
graduation reqwrement In order to
force kIds to be present on test days.

"C's are not grades we're thnlled
WIth,. he s81d.

True, we want "no child left belnnd,"
but are we on the nght path toward
reachIng that goal?

John Muuus
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

always OCCUpIedby people
readmg, eatmg Ice cream, or
havmg conversatIOns m Its
pleasant mternal enVIron-
ment I'm sure thIS phenom-
enon WIllcontInue and that
we'll see more use of the
plaza as bme goes on

There IS a very senous
mIsstatement m the artIcle
that needs to be corrected,
though The artIcle states
"the foundatIon has asked
the cIty to pay up to $20,000
for addItlonal landscapmg.
ThIS IS absolutely untrue I
personally preSIded over the
CIty FoundatIOn Trustee
meetmgs 10 whIch we
sohclted a proposal from a
local landqcapmg company
for suggested Improvements
to Kressbach Place, were
presented WIth such a plan,
and unammously voted to
allocate $20,000 In founda.
tlOn funds not pubhc money,
to enact thIS extenSIve land-
scapmg and beautIficatIOn
plan

The truth IS that these
funds were aVailable last
summer, and the beautIfica-
tIOn plan could have been
accomphqhed last fall, but
CItycounCIlfaIled to approve
Itq ImplementatIOn for
mmor aesthetIC reasons

Smce council has eVIdent-
ly falled to act at ItR latest
meetlOg It would appear
that thlq beautIficatIOn plan
WIll once agam be held up,
perhaps heyond the date
nece..sary to accomphsh It
early thIS spnng

In my PIght year.. 8S
PreSIdent of the CIty

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PUDhsher

(1940.1979)

Gros~ Pointe N~ws :==-b1
G..-e Pomb F&nllII MI 48Z36
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The Grosse Pomte Public School
System received all Ks and B's
on Its "report card" released
last Fnday by the state

department of education The grades
are based, in large part, on MEAP
scores earned by fourth- fifth-, sev-
enth., eighth- and 11th.graders taking
state standardIzed tests.

The Grosse Pointe schools were
among an elite group of districts earn-
ing above average grades Other dis-
tncts on the A.B honor roll included
Avondale, Birmingham, Bloomfield
Hills and West Bloomfield.

Interestmgly, Chippewa Valley high
schools - including the brand-new,
state-of-the-art Dakota campus said to
be the future of education - only
earned C's on their results.

But few realize what an amazmg
accomplishment earning all Ks and
B's is for school dl~1icts. '

Grosse Pointe, as well ~ any other
school district in the state, IS only a
hiCCUp, literally, away from falling
short.

Consider that 95 percent of elIgible
students must complete the MEAP
tests What is the average absen-
teeism among students m January
when much of the testmg IS done?

Last month, as many of us can
attest, we experienced an epidemic of
colds and flu At workplaces all across
the state, companies were short-hand-
ed due to Illness. In some places,
entire schools were closed. WhIle that

Waterwall
oroject
to the Editor:

As the ImmedIate past
preSIdent of the City of
Grosse POinte Foundatlon,
I'd lIke to respond to your
story In the Jan 29 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News,
"Village wall under scrutI-
ny," regardIng the
Kressbach Place waterwall
project In the VIllage

The Grosse POInte News
recently carned a repnnt of
a story that waq first run
when the Jacobqon'q bUIld-
Ing was erected In the
VIllage Many commentq
were contamed about resI-
dent dIssatIsfactIOn WIth the
bUIldIng and Its perCClVed
lack of attractIVeness and
conforrmty WIth other
aspects of the VIllage

I'm sure current re"ldents
couldn't Imagme the Village
WIthout the Jacobson's
bUIldIng now, find I would
quggest that WIllbe the ca'lC
for Kressbach Place m JlIqt fI

few years Accordmg to the
Groq..e Pomte New.. artIcle
CounCIlman .Jenmngq mflde
that pOInt and I agree WIth
hIm

Although some members
of the Groq"e POlnte ('Ity
CounCil have recPlved nel(a-
tlve commentq from resI-
dent", I have contlOuallv
receIved poqltlVe comment.q
from both inSIde and out.'lIlle
the commumty

I notIced thlq pflst oum-
mer that It was nearly
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cuss the Issue further and
make Its recommendatIon
to the counciL

In the meantIme, there
are no talks scheduled
between the CIty and the
umon

pensIOn of the r81ses were
put mto effect by a mutual
agreement between commIt-
tee members and BIdlgare

The commIttee, which
met on the issue on
Tuesday, Jan 27, WIll dIS-

The follOWing IS a letter sent to members of the Groose POinte Woods City CounCil,
dated Dec 30. 2003 The names of all city employees have been deleted for publu:4tlOn

Mayor and City Counci~:
[t has been brought to our attentIon that (name deleted), confidentIal secretary to

the tIty admIDlstrator, has been gIven a substantIal pay mcrease of $8,100 on top of
the 385 percent raIse that she was gtven on July I, 2003 The $8,100 raIse ISretroac-
tive to July I, 2003

The vast maJonty of the admulIstratIve staff, as well as other CItyemployees, are
concerned that thIS raIse ISulljustIfied Most Cityemployees, lDcluding uOIonemploy-
ees, were gIVen no more than a 3 percent raIse for the year The CItyadlXllll1strator
expressed that money was not available for larger r8!SeSm 2003-D4, even though
many of the employees have taken on a greater degree of responsIblhty over the past
few years

Recently, we were made aware that the CityadnunIstrator's confidentIal secretary,
(name deleted)'s, responslbihties have changed and that she WIllnow also be respon-
sible for overseeing human resources. It is speculated that thts may be offered as JUS-
tIficatIon for the rotroactIve pay r81se We have great concern (name deleted) is not
quahfied for those added responSIbilitIes, consldenng that over the past several years
the legal reqUlrements 10 admlJUStermg thIS poSItionhave lDcreased tremendously In
addItIon to her lack of expenence 10 human resources, we are also quesbonmg If
(name deleted) has any of the education/credentials needed to professionally perform
the dutIes and responSIbilItIes.

We accept the fact that the CItyadmimstrator has the nght to appoint anyone he
chooses to perform at thts pOEntIon,even If more qualIfied candIdates caD be found
Nevertheless, we are extremely dlsappomted m how the appomtment was done There
was no mentIon whatsoever that the CItywas lookIng for someone to assume greater
responsibilitIes WIth a comnderable pay raise. It is out' behef that there are several
more rugh qualIfied City employees who would have been interested In the poSitIon
and who are far more respected by their peers

It nught not be accurate to label tlus appomtment and pay r81SSas favontIsm.
However, many of the adDllOlstratIve staff are puzzled and dlsappomted by thts
appomtment And, as usual, the CItyadxnuustrator has not commumcated rus t'atio-
nale for these actIons, whtch might help us to change the perceptIon of apparent
favontIsm

We would hope the CItycouncIl would mvestIgate thts SItuation In order to deter-
mIne lfproper deCISIOnswere reached m the best interest oftbe CItyand of its employ-
ees
Sincerely,
Concerned City Employees

have people underneath
them and run departments
He should have come to us
first about ehmmatmg thiS
(aSSIstant to the CItyadmm-
Istrator) posItIon"

Berschback said the sus-

years
Accordmg to CItyattorney

Don Berschback. prOVI-
SIOns lD the CIty charter
allow Bldlgare to aSSIgn or
reassIgn staff 10 hIS depart-
ment wlthm budgetary
constramts

"The charter calls for hIm
(Bldigare) to have a $5,000
lImIt on expendItures,"
Berschback saId "ThIS IS a
$50,000 savmgs (m elImi-
nat10g the aSSIstant to the
CIty manager pOSitIOn
through attntlOnJ, not an
$8.000 expenditure"

However, some members
of the compensation and
evaluatIon committee felt
different on the matter

"The deCISIonhad to be
reVIewed by the compensa-
tion and evaluatIOn commit.
tee, whIch WIll make a rec-
ommendatIon to the coun.
cII," saId CouncIlwoman
LIsa P1OkosHowle, chair of
the comnnttee, which ISalso
represented by CounCIlman
Darryl SpIcher and Mayor
Robert Novitke

NOVItke expounded on
Howle's explanation further
by saYIng: "There was a
request made by the chaIr
(Howle) that it was the feel-
mg of other members of the
counCIlto see If elIm10atmg
the aSSistant to the CIty
manager posItion was the
nght th10g to do ~

Spicher expressed sur-
pnse m the detaIls of the
raIses and reaSSIgnments

"(The confidentIal secre-
tary) IS encroachmg Wlthm
a couple of thousand dollars
of department heads,"
SpIcher s81d "Those people

Woods looks into discretionary pay raises
8y Bonnie Caprara duties
Staff Wnter The employees also ques-

The Grosse Pomte Woods tloned the educatIOn and
CIty CouncIl's credentials of the confiden-
Compensation and tIal secretary to perform the
EvaluatIon CommIttee has addItIonal dutIes and
put two CItyemployees' raIS- responSI bl lIties assIgned
ell on hold for the next 30 by BIdIgare They also
days. expressed dIspleasure that

The actIOn was to they were not mformed that
response to a Dec 30 letter the CIty was lookmg for
sIgned by 25 cIty employ- someone to assume greater
ees, mcludmg five man- responsIbilItIes WIth a con-
agers, sent to the Citycoun- sIderable pay raIse.
cd, c1aImmg the addItional One lIne 10 the letter stat-
responsibuItIes and raIses ed "It IS our belIef that
gIVen to the two employees there are several more hIgh-
were "unJustified" The ly quahfied CIty employees
councu asked the compen- who would have been mter-
satlon and evaluatiOn com- ested ill the pOSItion and
mittee to look Into the mat- who are far more respected
ter by theIr peers"

In December, CIty The CItydoes not have a
AdmmIstrator Ted BidIgare pohcy WIth regard to post-
gave hIS full-time confiden- 109 mternally or externally
tIal secretary an $8,100-a- Job reassIgnments.
year raIse, bnngmg her The letter also stated
annual salary to $62,000 "Most CIty employees,
He also gave hIS part-tIme mcludmg umon employees,
asSIstant confidential secre- were gIVenno more than a 3
tary a $3-an-hour raIse, percent raIse for the y~ar
brmgmg her hourly wage to The City admInIstrator
nearly $20 an hour Both expressed that money was
raIses were supposed to not avaIlable for larger raIS-
have been retroactIve to es 10 2003-04, even though
July 1 Both employees also many of the employees have
were gIven 3 85 percent taken on a greater degree of
raIses on July 1. responsIbihty over the past

The adjustments 10 few years "
responSIbIlItIes and pay The dIsclosure of the Job
were gIven after the aSSlS- reassIgnments and pay ralS-
tact to the City adminIstra- es put a halt to the ratifica-
tor left her employment bon of a contract by CIty
WIth the CIty 10 July and AFSCME employees, who
was not replaced The letter have been workIng WIthout
signed by the 25 of the city's a contract smce July Under
200 employees stated that the proposed contract, the
the confidential secretary CIty'S unIon employees
was asked to oversee the would be granted 3 percent
CIty'S human resources pav raIses for the next three
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Proposed DWSD wholesale water rates

Pointes ntay see below-average water-sewer hikes
By Bonnie C8prara MCF expected to nse 3 77 percent BuckIng the trend, howev- up consIderably," saId considerably less than the
Staff Wnter The wholesale sewer rate from $875 per MCF to $9 08 er, IS Grosse Po1OteWoods, ClIfford Malson, finance average wholesale water

Most of the Grosse POIntes for Grosse Pomte Farms IS MCF whIch recently raIsed Its duector"We have more peo- charge of $9 91 per MCF
and Harper WoodsWillhke- scheduled to go up 1 26 per- The CIty of Grosse POInte, water rate m part 10 antlCI- pie WIth ImgatlOn systems" All of the Grosse Pomtes
ly aVOIdmost of the deluge cent, from $1502 per MCF however, WIll hkely be get- patlon of a huge wholesale One of the deternllDates of and Harper Woods will hke-
of wholesale water and to $15.21 per MCF The tIng a small break 10what It water rate mcrease It w1l1 wholesale rates IS based on ly see then fixed monthly
sewer rate mcreases pro- Northeast Sewage, System Will pay DWSD for sewage likely be paymg DWSD pealung factors, which charges-for sewage nile
posed last Wednesday by the - whIch IS compnsed of the process1Oglater thIS year It 20 83 percent more for r«J.eet a COmmUDIty'Sbelow the 9 03 percent aver-
DetroIt Water and Sewerage Shores, Grosse Po1Ote may receIve a prOjected 027 water, up from $605 per demand on the water and age hIke
Department (DWSD) Woods, St ClaIr Shores and percent cut 10 It..qrate, down MCF to $731 per MCF sewage systems The fixed sewage rate 10

Harper War"" and most of part of Harper Woods- Will 4 cents from the $1480 per "We had our peakmg fac- However, the Woods, the Park Willhkely nse 1 23
the Grosse lIes Willbke- hkely see a 252 percent MCF It is currently paYIng tors changed, and they are along WIth Harper Woods percent, from $6,266 a
ly see rates nse below the lDcrease lD Its wholesale and the Park, WIlllIkely pay
average 714 percent for sewer rate from $794 per SeeWAiERRATES,pege2A
water and 3 81 percent for MCF to $8 14 per MCF A
sewage come July small sectIOn of Harper

Grosse Po1OteShores WIll Woodsmay see Its wholesale
lIkely see a 0 54 percent sewer rate nse from $23 43
Increase 10 ItS wholesale per MCF to $23 99 per MCF,
water rate from $11 01 per or 2 39 percent
1,000 cubiC feet (MCF) to The wholesale water rate
$11 07 per MCF Harper 10 Grosse Po1Ote Park IS
Woods WIllhkely see a 3 01 expected to nse from $7 66
percent IDcrease m ItS per MCF to $790 per MCF,
wholesale water rate from or 3 13 percent, and Its
$7 64 per MCF to $7 87 per wholesale sewer rate IS
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FREE CONSULTATION
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20045 Mack Ave. • Oro•• e Pointe Wood.
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surgery for supportmg hIm.
The efforts of Hawash and

ros colleagues came full err-
cle on Nov. 21, 2002, the
anmversary of Hawash's
mobile hthotnpsy m 1989,
when St John opened Its
M10lmally InvasIVe Surgery
Center

The center offers surg-
enes 10 eIght specIalItIes:
cardlothoraClc, endo-vascu-
lar, ENT (ear, nose, &
throat), general, orthopedIc,
urology, spme, and trans-
plant

Hawash also started
Mtcmgan's first laparoscopU:
fellowsmp, only one out of
81 in the US

313.884.7685
wwwlOUlltlcetllerapy com

All major crd cardf roocepIed

'19P
Or Create Your Own ~ [xpenencc

&:)lMTICI
20559 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

HOLISTIC THERAPY
MIND. BODY • SPIRIT

SIm'OUnd the one you love in Roses
February

Qed Qosc
~PA INDULCENC~

• A Red ROle Fadil
• Helted ROle 011MMIqt

• Spa Manicure
.,0\ Dozen ROHI

aAK •• put;NITUIE C()M
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BloomlOg with Posslbdmes
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Syna, he met hIS future
Wlfe,Hudah

"She was Ul an EngllSh LIt
school, and I met her 1D the
cafetena," he s81d "In Syna,
we don't go out on dates I
talked WIth her a few tImes;
we ltked each other, and we
got engaged ~

He graduated from
Damascus Wlth a medIcal
degree 10 1978 But Hawasli
s81d he always had an mter-
est Ul purswng medical edu-
cation 1D Amenca

He came to MIchIgan WIth
IDS WIfe 1D March 1979 By
then, they already had theIr
first chIld, Mouhammad,
who was four months old

He attended a medical
reVIew course at Oakland
Umverslty and then worked
at Wayne State in physlOlo- Hawasli S8.1d he feela
gy wh1le hvmg on campus rewarded when IDa patients
He later received hIS comphment lum on his work
ECFMG (EducatIOnal and IS always workIng to
CommlsslOn for ForeIgn make ms patients feel com-
Medical Graduates) fortable

But for Hawash, hvmg In "I get so many letters from
Amenca was a huge adJust- my patIents for theIr gratI-
ment compared to hfe back tude," he s8.1d. "The Imllgi-
home. nation of a surgeon IS the

Even though he learned only hmItatIon as to how far
Enghsh m Syna, Hawash you can go."
had to get used to learmng Thday, Hawasli also serves
the American accent. in the trauma unit, which be

"I watched Amencan says IS a lot dtfferent from
mOVIesand 'Bonanza' to get what IS shown on teleVIsion.
the aecent better," he SB1d "We deal WIth life and

Hawash s81d that It was death all the tIme It's tough
also hard for lum to be away to see a kId come Ul WIth
from ma family and not have gunshot wounds to the

IS a space to work WIth sIons," he SB1d "The patient theIr unmediate support abdomen, and you do every-
After small UlClSlonsof a can eat nght away, and the "I was also 1D the hOSPItal, thmg you can to save his

quarter to half an mch are to recovery tIme and p81n are moonlighting and on-call, hve," he s81d
put mstruments 1D the body, less" which took a lot of mghts "ER has a lot of dramati-
the surgeons use the Images away from home,~ he SB1d zatlon, and It'S Just a show.
transmItted onto a VIdeo • "It was very hard on my You can't Imagme the
screen to conduct the wtfe I give her credtt for stress."
surgery, rather than haVIng Hawash was born and staymg WIth me" Hawas!J has seen some
to open up the abdomen. raIsed 10 Syna, which IS He then got his bIg break, rough moments 10 the trau-

"You're kInd of operatmg located nght 10 the heart of a general surgery reSIdency ma umt but tnes ms best to
as If you're playmg the MIddle East at St John Hospital After move on
N1Otendo,~Hawash saId He was the oldest m a five years (1980-85), he "Thank GOOfor the ability

Smce then, he has per- famtly of five cmldren, WIth receIVed hIS board certlfica- to forget You Just have to
formed more than 4,000 three brothers and a sister tIOn 10 1986 dISSOCIateyourself because
gallbladder removals "I grew up m a stnct com- Then came Nov. 21, 1989, you have other patients to

He has also performed mumty with a Mushm back- and the rustonc mobile worry about," Hawasb s8.1d.
thousands of surgenes to ground We have certam val- hthotnpsy surgery, wIDch He also serves as a
remove adrenal glands, ues Iand rule.s. yoq cannot .paved the way for lapNJ>-." teacher to up anl1...QjlJW.Dg
fipl~, appendIxes IIIld- erosil," he.said'I"Qol~tuY lbJptc s~ to beco~aJ't'surg~QI!l .- .'"
colons, as well as kidneys for- elementary sctllll1i-'Ull the regular "'~edure at St "I owe It to the next geaer-
transplants same neIghborhood I grew John atlon to teach them so they

Hawash also performs up In ~ "When I started It, people WIll be good surgeons 10 the
procedures for reflux and Hawash's father was a thought I was crazy. I had a future," he said "You have
heartburn, breast surgery, surgeon, whIch allowed lum lot of OPPOSItionfrom sur- to balance the safety of the
and radiO frequency vapor- to get some early, first-hand geons and patlents because patient and teach the re8l-
lzatlon of hver tumors. expenence. people thought tms was a dent."

He also performs Vf1atnc "I grew up m the medical gJmmlck,~ Rawash saId In ms spare tIme, Hawash
surgery, whIch helps people field. I was 16 or 17 helping "But now, everythmg's done enJoys chess, reading med-
combat obeSity WIth hernIa and hemor- laparoscoplcally~ lcal Journals, and walkmg

"We place a slhcone band rhOJd, mmor-type opera- After hv10g 10 Grosse along the lake shore
around the stomach tIOns" he s81d P010te Woods for five years, He and Hudah have four
entrance, whIch decreases Hawash also loved basket- Hawash and hIS famIly chIldren TheIr daughter,
the mtake and causes lost ball, whIch he played whtle moved to the City in 1990 Blanca, attends Umverslty
weIght," he saId m school and college. He Dunng the 90's, laparo- LIggett School.

Hawash saId that there also IS pasSIonate about SCOpICsurgery became more Mot.hammad IS currently
are a lot of benefits to the chess, whIch he says he won promment at St John, attendmg law school
mlmmally mvaslve surgery two str81ght college champl- whIch has became Then other two sona,

"We don't handle the on shIps by playmg the MIchigan's exclUSIve home Waref and Ayhem, are cur-
bowel and abdomen WIth our game for the procedure rently attendmg MIamt of
hands, and there IS less nsk WhIle attendmg college In Hawash credtts Dr Larry OhIO and the Umverstty of
for disease than bigger mCl- Damascus Umverslty m Lloyd, St John's chIef of MIchIgan-Dearborn

Photo by Mlchael Shelton
Dr. Abd BawalU stanell Dear an ultrasound

machiDe, which he 118eI to eletect breast cancer, ID
hiI office ID St, C'lah ShoTe8. BTeut surgery is just

Hawasli s81d that laparo-
SCOpiCsurgery IS done by
first makmg a small mC1SIOn
to put a scope 1D

Carbon dlOJodeISthen fed
Into the abdomen to keep It
mtlated and then separate
the abdomen from the
abdommal VIscera so there

States were domg thIS pro-
cedure,~ he s81d

HIS efforts helped lead to
the opemng of the St John
Mmlmally InvaSIve Surgery
Center III 2002

He now serves as the
dIrector for laparoscopic
surgery and the center
Itself

HIS efforts have won him
numerous "Top Doctor"
awards by DetrOit Monthly
and Hour Magazme. He has
wntten numerous articles
that have appeared m JOur-
nals such as Amencan
Surgeon

Board of Education
Groso;ePomte Public SchoolSystem

Sleven Mallhews, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

HVAC IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

2160 1 Harper Avenue • St, Clair Shores

Now available at

Del/Vety Aval/able

(586) 775-8820

Introducing the
NEW

CARB WATCHER
BAGEU

This delicious bagel has
only 9 net carbs and

110 calories!

Stop in today
and see for

yourself!

Forthehome
(313) 640-0113

www MacKethanConsultmgcom (
Phlhp@MacKethanConsultmgcom

G PN 01129/2004& 0210512004

Please dIrect questions to Wayne Halkldes, Manager of
BUlldmgsandGroundS,at (313)432-3082

Sealedbidsw,lI be due Tuesday. fcbruary 24. 2004al 10;00
a.w. at the AdmmlstratlOnBul1dmgof the Grosse Pomte
Board of Educauon, 389 St ChlJr Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230 at WhIChtime and place the bIds WIll be opened and
pubhcly read aloud This projectw111not be fundedby federal
or slate momes

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of Educationof The Grosse Pomte Public School
System, WayneCounty,MichIgan,Willreceive sealedbids for
an HVAC Improvement project at Pierce Middle School
Audloonum

By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

CIty of Grosse POinte resI-
dent Dr Abd Hawash IS a
pIoneer m Mlcmgan medl-
cme

"I've always wanted to
conquer the lmposslblet
Hawash saId

Hawash, a general sur-
geon at St John's HospItal,
was the first m the state to
perform a mobile hthotnpsy

It mvolves breaklOg kId-
ney stones through ultra-
somc beams and d1sso1V111g
the rema10S through med-
Ication

After that milestone, he
helped perform a laparo-
SCOpICremoval of a gallblad-
der later that year

Hawash has helped make
laparoscoplc surgery as an
alternatIve to open surgery
and hthotnpsy

"TIus was a turnmg pomt
10 surgery At that pomt,
only five or SIXhandfuls of
surgeons In the Umted

City physcian makes a name for himself in surgery

SpeCIfiCatiOnSand bId forms Will be avaIlable at a
MANDATORY pre-bjd WeetlQe 00 Tuesday,February 10,

~ 2004 at 1'00 p m","IIlthe rece,vmg room of P,erce Middle
School, located at 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, Ml
4&230

{
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Prices in
effect

Februaty
5, 6,
7, 9,

10 & 11

SEMI.BONLESS $489
LEG OF LAMB LB

U.S.D.A CHOICE

NEW YORK $749
STRIP STEAKS LB

FRYING $ 09
CHICKENS I LB

WHOLE, CUT.UP OR STUFFED

BOARS HEAD e $369
PROVOLONE CHEESE... LB

BOARSHEADe

BLACK FOREST HAM OR $499
OVEN GOLD TURKEy...... LB

BOARS HEAD e $599
GENOA SALAMI.... LB

$489RUBY RED TROUT...... LB

WH ITEFIS H ~3~
$799COOKED SHRIMP........ LB

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.

VILLAGE FOODfine
Wines
and

Liquor
• No ralnchecks
• We reserve the

nght to limit
quantities

"HASS" Q IS150
AVOCADOS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••." T

d try&d Ii ht IOQ SEALTEST,-a II e g s l1!1112%IIST$YIFIE99~~~ -- MILK '

• BARTON &
•NON.FAT 12 OZ CItOICI ATKlN'S PINT ICE CREAM
• ORGANIC ALL FLAVORS Q JS239

B•...,".:-LhU GUESTIER ':71.....SOY MILK YOURCHOICE" ~~:~~~::ay,$899 SUI( $...29 ~ ICE CREA MADE FRESH AT VILLAGEFOOD MAllET
and Merlot 1.5 LT : ~~TE _112 GAL ALLPUVORS $q29 SI99

VENDAN
""E ·VANILLA YOURCHOICE NOTI=~NLAl 1tiit1112GAL BRATWURST....................... ..

" _ MICHIGAN
Chardonnay. $699 fleischmann'se ::-/1 BRAND STUFFED $Q48:e::~,PlnotNolr '1.Sl.T , " "SOFT,MARGARJNE r r ... )1 CanACE-In ~"'IC:KEN'R.~~T$It\ .. I". '1*...,
'and 'Inot Grtglo" 't, TWIN PACKAGE ~ I CHEESE ! llJ,.~ -, .

• ORICINAL 99~·LARGE CURD $}29 $218.
sauvlgnon Ilanc, $549 ·LIGHT 1 LI • SMALL CURD GROUND CHUCK .. -White Zinfandel, 2.. 01 • LOW FAT 15 OZ .... __ ... r •

White Merlotr and 1.5 a.; UMITED QUANTITIES • NON FAT YOUR CHOICE ~ ~ ;,
semlllon.Chardonnay YOURCHOICE

AVALONca~:~a .~.~USl89 AOUAFINA
2000 $999. 320Z PURIFIED 99~

.. 1/ AND 1/ DRINKINGCabernet 750 ML 12 12 WATER 1.5 LT

DOURTHE •• POTATO _
Red &: White $t!!99 , , ~ YOUR
Bordeaux d 1.5 LT 4.- CHIPS _ CHOICE

CLOS Du BOIS $)69 TORTILLA $149
Chardonnay, Shlraz. $899 Lie BAG CHIPS BAC
Sauvlgnon Blanc I AVAILABLE iN THE FREEZER $619Zinfandel 750 ML NOT INCLUDING .r;t-~TV BREAKFAST
Merlot. $1299 wow OR BAKED 'KP"""v CEREAL !~~~~BURGER...... PKG

Plnot Nolr I SI99
cabemet sauvlgnon 750 ML • CORNpop

FREIXNET
COrdonnegro ~ GOLD MEDAL • APPLEJACK 15.1702 VILLAGEFOODMARKET f!W

ALL 9918 .SUOAR SMACK YOUR CHOICE COCII"I'AIL SAUCEChampagne PURPOSI ~ ft. 1ft •••_••••••••_......

Brut $799• FL~~ _ SL8 0 QJSlOO Pr.
Ex-Dry ,. - -- --- dI ~

~~ STAR CROSS TOMATO SAUCE lD~~~lD~~~q.l~
BELLE SERA CLASSIC COOKIES . ~

ITALIAN WiNE..... .TAHO!'CHlSAPIAIlI YOUR ~.~ ENTREE
Plnot1irlglo ,,0. :=~NT\ICQTs 99 ~_f$159
Merlot $869:::: =" 17'80z' MAClCHD 100Zcabemet •OAT/atOCICItUNll • E$C. ex & NOODU

Sanglovese 1 5 LT •TURKEY TmlAZZINI YOUR

REDWOODCRE~K ~199 i;;i"$SSI~9
ChardOnnay BAL~:':-::ECAR 17OZ BuIc5.
Mef10t •• If 52 OZ_ P •CHICICI!N
Clbemet sauvlgnon !~ MIRACLE WHI • SEAFOOD YOUR CHOICI
'1 not Grlglo $1099 ~j SALAD DRESSING • YEGlTAW

Syrah - $159520Z
sauvlgnon Blanc 1.5 LT • REOULAR I BUSH KIDNEY BEAN

• LIGHT YOUR CHOtCI ~ 9~ $399
PLACIDO .c~::G~$119.L1CHTRED" 1&OZ CARLIC BOLOCNA.... LB
Italian Wine • NOODLE 1602 • DARK RED YOUR CHOICE

~r~=~rlgIO $~ 99 ~.$l ~~18~~KUNTY
Merlot ..- 750 ML FACIAL TISSUE ,~PAPER $699
ClbeI'net Sauvlgnon WITH LOTION ~ TOWEL

IC~K:~~N $369 P.. m-~~
PRODUCT +DEP ru~

MILLER 24 PACK CANS "TENDER"

II:~~$1399 ASPARAGUS SI69 La
+DEP

~ MGD LT YOUR CHOICE "SWEET' ~ IS 00

~
-'-.lI1Vw:4'--S-1 ::::5 <M ~2

___ IIW_.1_'1..LI_---' BABY PEELED CARROTS 79~It PKG

TEXAS "RIO STAr f!!! IS'».
LINDEMAN.S GRAPEFRUIT T _~~r~c::met$899
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mches, curb weight of 3,384
pounds, 14 cubic feet of
cargo capaCIty, a 17 1 gallon
fuel tank and a turnmg
radIus of 36 1 feet The stan-
dard EX Coupe's tues are
16-lnch MIchelin All-
Seasons WIth beautiful alloy
wheels We got hIt Wlth a 12-
mch snowfall the week we
test drove our Accord, and
we drove nght out of our dn-
veway sans any plOWing

Dlshkes? Agam, none
That's why we rate thIs 2004
Accord 240.horse versIOn a
nme on a scale of 10

- Kl1lg Features
Svndlcate

February 5, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

2004 Honda Accord EX

"fully loaded" base of
$26,500 plus $460 destma-
tlon As for optIOns, our
tester had not one Standard
amemtles are many, mclud-
mg heated front seats,
power moonroof, a cllmate-
control aIr condItlOmng sys-
tem and a great Six-dISC,m-
dash sIX-speaker stereo sys-
tem, to mention Just a few

Safety IS another great
selhng pomt, With front, SIde
and curtam aIr bags, antI-
lock four-wheel dISCbrakes,
traction control, bUllt-m
crumple zones and much
more

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 1079

great V6, whIch IS avaIlable
m the upper-scale LX and
EX models Our VB was the
mIlder 240-horse verSIOn,
measunng a total of 3 0-
hters and offenng 24 valves
overall for mtake and
exhaust work per the SIX
cyhnders (four for each
cylInder) As for EPA num-
bers, you won't be dlsap-
pomted WIth 21 CIty and 30
hIghway

Of course, Honda rehes on
pnce to attract consumers,
espeCIally the Accord Ime
Accord's base 4-cylmder DX
model starts at only $15,900
all the way to our tester's
cost, whIch came m at a

behmd a rear-seat annrest
All controls are well-placed
for eIther dnver or passen-
ger, and the mstrumenta-
tlOn IS proper Even though
the EX Coupe only has two
doors, access to the rear IS
acceptable As for safety,
dual front and Side aIr bags
complement Side curt am
bags and crash beams locat-
ed m the doors

On the road, the car han-
dles well, IS easy to park,
and hugs corners m tlght
turns Accord offers a Simi-
lar double-Wlshbone suspen-
sIon With a tweaked mult!-
hnk rear setup as m Its lux-
ury Acura lme

The standard engme m
the base DX model IS the
new 2 4-ltter 4-cyltnder that
cranks out a respectable 160
horses However, please
take advantage of Honda's

appearance
InsIde, we enjoyed the

cabm's large dimenSIOns,
especially the legroom avail-
able to rear-seat passengers
Usually, two-door coupes
"cramp~ the rear occupants,
but not so Wlth the 2004
Accord It ISboth roomy and
comfortable m all seatmg
pOSItIons We took the
Accord on a newspaper bUSI-
ness tnp, and the two rear
passengers were pleased
With comfort factors and the
qUIet nde ThIS mtenor
qUietness comes from
Honda's msulated 1llllbody
constructIon, whIch also
assIsts In absorbmg usual
bumps 10 the road

Further scrutmy InSIde
reveals headroom IS also
much Improved You can
also access your trunk cargo
by a pass-through hidden

THROUGH

By Greg Zyla
We recently test drove

Honda's popular 2004
Accord EX Coupe The
Accord 18 sbll the malO
mgredlent on Honda'~ auto-
motIve menu, and IS one of
the most popular cars In

Amenca This new Accord
nurrors the EX we tested In
2003, and IS sure to be a con-
tmued best seller

Our 2004 Accord came fin-
Ished In a beautIful San
Manno Red with a V6
mated to an automatIc
transmiSSIon The coupe we
tested last year came WIth
the more powerful 260-horse
V6 and a SIX-Speedmanual,
but we emphasIze that this
240-horse automatic IS stIll
very responsIVe and power-
ful Styhng IS both progres-
sive yet not overdone and IS
aerodynamIc 10 Its final

Automotive
2004 Accord EX promises continued popularity
16A



Library'., home-buying seminat'
The Hatper Woods Pubhc Library Will

host "No Money Down," a home.buylIlg
semmar, on Tuesday, Feb 10, at 7 p m Tern
DaVId from 'lbwne Mortgage Co Will help
renters and first-bme buyers learn how to
purchase a home Without a down payment

To register for thl s free selDlnar, call (313)
343-2575

(" ,OOl SON ~C()l RScon...GE IfI!\l.TH SlRVlCES,!NC.

800-303-7315
SONSKOURS Con"a PH't'SK:IAN RlfEllitAl StIMCt

"There are so many activities to get involved in:
Sdence Olympiad, Chess Club. different sports,

Forensics. National Junior Honor Society. ."
Our Lady Star of the Sea School

Pre-K through Grade 8
OPEN HOUSE

1:30 - 3:30 p.m .• Sunday. Feb. 8
467 Falrford. Grosse Pointe Woods 313 884 1070

www ourladystarofthesea corn Patricia S Stumbo PrinCIpal

NEEDA
DOCTOR

TODAY?
Sometime .. \OU need to ~e a dllctor

fight aVvav If \OU don t have a pTlm.ll] care
ph) ..ILlan J LaU to the Bon ~eu)Ur:> ('ottage
PhY'>Klan Rderral '\tnlLc H()(),"O~"':H') can help

Wt Lm ..t t lip an appomtment on th('
..pot WIth a ph'''lllan c1oo,<.'to where vou hve
or work - oltl.'n thl.' ven <;amI.' daY

~ (..l.ll u.. The 130n "'1.'1 ()urs Cottage
Ph'~IL1an Refl'rra\ "en ILl.' WIll help 'Ol> find
the TIght douor TIght .lwa)

MelISSa. Grade 7

HW students show perfect attendance
Harper Woods School DiIItrlct is trying to prepare its students for the

future, One of the methods it.s uslDg to accomplish thllJ Is lnstUllDg
employabUHty sldlls such as attendance. Many students are meeting
these ezpectatlODS. and the district i. proud to announce that during the
fbat semester, more than 60 students demonetnted perfect attendance.

At the Harper Woods Secondary School, these students are Lea ADen.
Angel Avila. Eric Burtchett, Anthony CoUsts. Regina Elamrl. Sanaa Elam-
d. Lauren Gors. Richard HeDwig, Jamie Regan, James Schmidt. JordaD
Schmidt. Josh Stephens and Kelv1JlThomas.

At Tyrone Elemenat8J'y School. 16 fourth-paden bad perfect atten-
dance. They are Natasha Eklund. Gregory Haloostock. early Hedemark.
Kevin Huot. Brandon Kelly. Calthlyn Kue. Jade Lun. Sommer MacMUlan.
WWlam Noclta, Breeona Rue. Sara Schram. Jennifer Upshur, Jessica
Waldenmeyer. Brian Werner, TlffaDt White and Douglas WUber, Tyrone
flfth-graders Erika Boucher. Romero Bravo. Julian Brown, Dwelle
Dwyer, Norman Ender, Mitchell Gatzke. A1Iison Lablak, Heather Luna,
Kathleen Maddigan. Patrick McTighe, Marissa Mueller, Kevin Reynolcla.
DaDlel Solder. Bianca. Stewart and Devyn Tookes all dJ8playe4 perfect
attendance. Tyrone sixth-graders AdriaDa Avila, Julian Bibb. John Breng-
man. Sarah Buclzyn, cameron DUlanI, Karlsa Giesseo. Matthew Baloo.t-
ock. Terah Bandy, Ashley Hemmen, Eric Johneon, Michael Luna. Dako-
ta McKie, BeroJ.e Mlghlon. AdaJD Selburn, lrBlda ThemeU. Jonathan Van
Tlem, Chelsea Wa&Derand Christopher Warunek also bad perfect atten-
dance for the first semester of classes.

Pictured above. in the back row. from left, are &elburn. Dlllar4 and
Haloostock, In the front row are BudzyD. Luna and Hadley.

Quee'n of feace bottle drive
The Queen of Peace Athletic Club ISspon-

sonng a bottle dnve to purchase new bas-
ketball umforms

Returnable bottles and cans can be
dropped off at the Tnmty HIgh School gym-
nasium, between 9 a m and noon, through
Saturday, Feb 7 For more informabon, call
(313) 882.1103

Home invasion
A woman feared someone

had broken lOW her house
on the 19200 block of
Beaconsfield after findmg
her bedroom wmdow open
and the screen pushed up.
The homeowners checked
the rest of tbe rooms, and
noth1Og was reported mIss-
mg A Harper Woods pohce
officer dtscovered fresh foot-
pnnts 10 the back yard,
along ~lth an overturned
lawn chlllr near the wmdow
wruch had been pned open.

See SAFETY. Page 14A

(25 mph) ISrelatively low for
that type of street ~

But Sgt. Selvaggl argued
that rules should not be
changed to accommodate
dnvers, dnvers should fol-
low the rules.

"One of the biggest things
we have to remember 18 that
we have to adapt to the
rules," Selvaggl 881d. "If we
aren't gettmg to work on
time, we nE'ed to leave earh-
er. We don't speed down the
street to accommodate our
needs The system IS in
place, and we've got to work
Ulllldethat system. The ones
who don't, get to meet the
pohce on a personal basiS. If
we can get that pomt across,
maybe we won't have all
many aCCIdents or as many
complamts When we put
our needs and wants above
the rules and regulations,
there's not much (the pohce)
can do other than enforce
those rules The dnvers are
10 control If they follow the
rules, they'll see us on the
road and we1l smde and
wave If they break the
rules, It's their own fault"

Selvaggl added that a pre.
VlOUS traffic study on
Beaconsfield resulted m
changes that decreased the
number of aCCidents and
mCldences of speedmg

"At one time, Beaconsfield
was a four-lane roadway,
and dnvers would speed
down It, reeking havoc along
the way," he said "They
have smce changed It to two
lanes With a center turn
lane, and It has reduced the
problems we've bad on that
road, based on traffic stud-
ies and aCCIdentreports "

from a Harper Woods
'I"'omanon the 19700 block of
Kelly on Saturday, Jan 31,
at 4'40 p m The woman was
eXltmg a grocery store when
she noticed the verucle stop
behind her car and a passen.
ger said they were w81tlOg
for her parkIng spot The
woman put her purse in her
car and began to load her
grocenes mto the trunk
One of the boys entered her
vehicle through the back
door and took her purse The
car fled northbound on
Kelly

Assault and robbery
An afternoon of fun

turned mto disaster for a 14-
year-<lld DetrOIt boy After
shopping and purchasmg
himself a new paIr of tenms
shoes, the boy decIded to see
a mOVIeat a local theater on
the 19300 block of VernIer

As he eXIted the theater
and wlllted for a nde home,
an unknown boy walked up
and punched him m the
face He fell to the ground,
droppmg hiS shoppmg bag
ApprOlumately 10 males
came up to hIm and began
klckmg and punchmg him
as he lay on the ground One
of the assailants took hIS
shoes. and they fled south.
bound across Vernier

A Witness saId he knew
the p€rpetrator from school
A mother of a second Wit-
ness approached the subject
and demanded the boy's
shoes back before returning
to the theater He was later
found by Harper Woods
pollce at a drug store The
Vlctlm IdentIfied him as the
boy who punched hIm, and
the wItness's mother IdentI-
fied him as the boy who
returned the shoes Officers
alqo discovered hl~ hands
were bloody and placed hIm
under arrE'st

A boy came mto the pohce
departmen saYlni\' he was
WIth the ~u~pect earher and
claImed hI' wa~ not the one
who punchE'd the VIctim, and
he was SImply carrying the
shoes

road, which has a speed
bmlt of 25 mph The traffic
counter was set to begm tak-
mg data at 3 p.m. on Fnday,
Jan 30, and to stop on
Sunday, Feb 1, at 6 p m.

"Dunng that time, 6,717
vehicles traveled down
Beaconsfield m both direc-
tions," said CIty Manager
Jim Leldlem "The average
speed was 26 61 The data
showed that on average,
cars are travehng withm the
speed Imut."

Sgt. Selvaggt sees this
dati as rehable and infor-
mative for the department.

"We can look at the
WlOdows XP charts and see
when our peak time for traf-
fic ISbetween certam hours,
and when our peak time IS
for speedmg," he explamed

Based on that mforma-
tlon, he can allocate pohce
officers to a spectfie locatIon
durmg a certam time penod

"If I get a complamt on a
certaIn street, I can set It up
for two or three days and see
what data we get,~ he sllld
"From the traffic survey, we
can emphasize our resources
m an area durmg one time
frame, and another at a dif.
ferent tune You get more
bang for the buck You don't
get an officer Slttmg there
With hiS radar gun do1Og
nothmg"

The machme can also
prove useful when measur.
mg the flow of traffic

"Traffic engmeers use tlus
mformatlOn to estabhsh
speed hmlts," Leldlem sllld,
adding that 85 percent of
cars on Beaconsfield were
travehng at an average
speed of 32 "The speed lumt

A SImilar red four-door
vehIclE'IS suspected of bemg
used 10 II purse snatchmg

Assault at school
An assault and battery

occurred at a local hIgh
school on Fnday, Jan 30, at
2 p m A 16.year-<lld student
reported that a freshman
boy repeatedly kIcked her as
she sat on the floor m the
hallway after taunbng her
by thrOWinghiS shIrt around
and hlttmg her m the face

Athlete jumped
Many students Witnessed

one of their peers bemg
punched In the head from
behmd as he left a basket.
ball game at a local high
school on Fnday, Jan 30, at
9 45 p m The perpetrator
also took the VIctim's gym
bag as the boy fell to the
ground After the mCldent,
one of the wItnesses
approached the perpetrator,
who was Jomed by three
other males They began
verbally assaultmg the boy
and pushed hIm around
The assaIlant dropped the
gym bag as hI' and hiS
fnends sped away In a black
StN WItnesses were able to
Identify the hcense plate
number of the vehicle, whIch
was later stopped on Kelly
at 7 Mlle by Harper Woods
pohce The VIctIm and the
Witness Identified the perpe-
trator. who was arrested

Purse snatchings
A purse was snatched out

of the arms of a Detroit reSl.
dent on her way to church
on Saturday, Jan 31, at 4
pm, on the 19300 hlock of
Harper She observed four
Juvenile boys m a red four.
door vehIcle parked m front
of the church door as ~he
walked up to the bUlldmg
One of the indIVIduals
grabbed her purse from
behmd as she passed the
vehIcle Her purse wa~ later
dl~covered at the mter~ec.
tlOn of Kmgsville and
Samlac, mmus the woman's
credIt card and $50 m cash

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

New machine targets
speeders in HW
By Jennie Miller
StaflWnter

Accurate readmgs from an
lOconsplCUOUS traffic
counter IS help10g Harper
Woods pohce officers nab
speedmg dnvers.

Purchased Just last
month, the machine, just
under two feet long, gets
mounted on hght poles and
can obtam data such as traf.
fic volume and peak speed.
ing times Fmdmgs Will
allow pohee to allocate
resources 10 a more effiClent
and cost.savmg manner

"WIth trus machine, we're
gettmg a true readmg of
traffic,~ said Traffic Sgt
Ralph Selvaggi, referring to
the machmes more common.
ly used but consIdered unre-
hable With hoses that he
across the road

"The whole Idea With trus
new one is that you don't Bee
the tubes,~ Selvaggl said.
"As a motonst, you'll
Instmctlvely slow down
when you see the hoses Ttus
new macrune works really
well - It's accurate It's
baSIcally InVlslble for the
general traffic, whIch Will
allow us to get a better read-
mg The general motonng
pubbc doesn't see It They'll
dnve the normal way, and It
won't affect traffic patterns
or speed. The more accurate
your speed study, you are
able to look at the data, and
allocate resources where
they're needed ~

The machme was tested
last weekend on
Beaconsfield Many resi-
dents have been compla1O-
mg about' the perception of
speeders up and down the
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Board to consider
shortening number of
class periods

way to get out what r have to
say," she s81d. "Just saymg
the words out loud is kInd of
lIke therapy."

An adnnrer of the poet
Billy Colhns, Bretz is mter-
ested m a career m pohtica
and mternatlonal relatIons
She hopes to wnte poems
about pubhc i88uea m addI-
tIon to ones about herself

Shah's poems reflected on
personal emotIons and cul-
tural Issues In a poem
called, "Metaphors LIke
Slmlles," she descnbed the
emotlon of palO WIth InClBIVe
words and symbols

"Drape me lIke a scarf
BIttersweet love slaps
telhngme
This hurts me more
than you Hurt me.
Pitterpat and mde 10 the

plano bench,
sustenance comes from

sheet mUBlc."
In another poem,

"Avalanche," Shah muses on
the barrage of rmages fun-
neled through the maas
medIa with some hvely
Images of her own.

"Ink: flows from my mouth
lIke a metaphor

sWIrlmg tantnc love songs
WIth a mp hop pohtlClan
"Turn backwards three

tImes
and apolOgIze m Japanese
Now say,
'ThIS ISART I don't NEED

parameters.'
SWlrlmg colors
Kaleidoscope

Kaleidoscope
Now say,
'OK'
Okay?"
Shah saId she loves

metaphors, wluch are abun-
dantly apparent m her
work

"I hke a lot of Imagery. It
pamts a good pIcture," she
saId

Favonng poets Charles
Burkowskl and Dorothy
Parker, Shah lIkes wnt10g
as an emotIonal outlet She
IS Interested 10 a career in
psychology

Other themes evoked ID

the poetry slam were bro-
kenheartedness and the
landscape of dreams The
WInner of the slam wrote of
the subcon8C1ous WIth fan-
tastlcallmages

CampIon and hIS students
saId the best thmg about a
poetry slam IS that the
umqueness of a perfonners'
vOIce IS exhibIted A down-
SIde to the fOTUmIS that the
performance can sometImes
outweIgh the words and
meamng of the actual poem

"There's a lot of poetry
that Rhould be read person-
ally and not by a crowd,"
CampIOn said

WIth a posstble local poet-
ry slam commg 10 the
Rpnng, CampIOn's students
WIll be weaVIng words
throughout the year, and
they hope throughout adult-
hood

"I want It to be part of my
lIfe I thmk It WIll help me."
Bretz saId

Stephen MattheWS,
'iccretary Board of Education

Bretz came In th1rd place
whIle Shah garnered second
place honors

"I'm proud of them I
thInk It's very eXCltIng to
have your work exannned,"
saId EnglIsh mstructor
Harry CampIOn, who taught
both Bretz and Shah 10
advanced writ10g dunng
theIr sophomore year "It
takes an extraordmBry
amount of courage"

Bretz focused on inner
dealmgs of her life for her
poetry presentatlOn She
wrote about her French
class and a mend
Express10g personal ISSUes,
Bretz was l(lath to have her
poems pnnted 10 the news-
paper and has not showed
her poems to her parents

"I haVll a really good rela.
tIonsmp WIth my parents,
(but) there's thls whole other
SIde of me they don't see,"
s81d Bretz

Nonetheless, Bretz IS pas-
SIOnate about the cathartic
propertIes of poetry

"It's Just a good form of
self-expreSSIOn It's a DIce

South students perform at
poetry slam with open hearts
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The words of poetry
soothe and Jolt, savor and
lament, 10splre and curse
and at their best, heal They
can both express the most
personal emotIonal feehngs
and reflect the most far-
reachmg pubhc Issues.

Students at Grosse POlnte
South HIgh School are kmt-
tmg such words, wnt10g
poetry about themselves and
our culture. FIve students-
Trevor Angell, Lycha
Breskm, Alhson Bretz,
Whitney Hughes and
AbIgaIl Shah - partIcipated
10 a poetry slam sponsored
by the Michigan Speech
Coaches, Inc

The students bellowed 0\It
;heu poems among 22 other
students from southeastern
MIchIgan at the Espresso
Royale cafe In Ann Arbor
FIve Judges from the audi-
ence hstened to and rated
the poems. The mIddle three
scores were added up for
each performer, and wmners
were selected accordmgly.

Photo by Carrie CIlIlJWlllbam
Five GlOMe Pointe South IIlgh Scbool studenta particlpatecl in a poetr7 Ilam

inADDArbor sponsored by the MicbICan Speecb Coaches. IDe. Abigail Shah. left.
came In second place whlle A1lIBonBretz. rlgbt. placed thIrcl.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR

THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

'The Inspecto ....of elecoon at an~ annual or ,peelal electIon <hall not recc" e the vote of a
peNOn reSldmg '" a reglstratlOn school dl,tnci who,e name" not ,eg"tc'cd a, an elector
In Ihe cay or townlihlp m '" hlCh the person re"'lde~ or who"le name 1"1 nOI In the
reglmallon lile '" the precmct In whIch Ihe peNon offe" 10 vole when cIty or town,hlp
reglstrallon records are used m "'hool electIon, as pro"ded '" o;ecllon IO~~

Re"denl' of the City of Harper Wood' ,hall reg"ler al the office of Ihe nerl< of the CIty of Harper
Wood' 196\7 HAlper Avenue Cuy of Harper Wood, Mlch,gan

Re"dcnt' of lhe City of Grosse Pointe Wood' 'hall re~"ler al Ibc office of Ihe Clerk of the Cuy of
Or""", POInte Wood< 20025 Mack Alenue C,ty 01 Gro"" POIDte ....ood< MIchIgan

Re"dent< of the Town,hlJl of GrosM Poinle 'hall reg"le, a1 the "tf"c of Ihe CIeri< of the Towmh,p of
Gro,,,, POlOtc 795 Lake'hore Onve Village of On"", Pm ole '>bores MIChIgan

Re,,,!enl' of the City of G..-e POInte ,hall reg"ler al the office 01 Ihe Clen. of Ihe CIty of Gros",
POlDte. 17141 Maumee CIty of Gro<se Pmnle. MIchIgan

Re"dcnt' of the C,ly of Grosse Pointe Farnr; <hall reg"lcr al Ihe office of Ihe Clerk of the Cuy of
OrO'se POlnle Fann' 90 Kerby Road Clly of Oro"e Pomlc rann, MIchIgan

Resldenl' of the Clly of G~ POinte Park shall reg"ler al Ihe office of Ihe Clerk of the CIty of
Qro<,., POInte Park. 1511~ EaSl Jeffer<on A,cnue Cuy of Gros", Pomlc Park MIChIgan

Th" nolKe "g1\cn hy order of Ihe Board of Lducallon of Ibe (,r,,,,, POInic Puhh, 'ichool '>}'Icm Wa)ne
County. MIchIgan

Date 02/0~12004 & 0211212004

Under the provl"on, of Act 451. Puhhc Ac" of MIchIgan 1976 reg"lratlOn, wlll nol he taken hy .chOOl
officlah and only perwn' who bave reg"lered a, general eleclO .... With Ihe Clerk of Ihc Clly or TownshIp 10

whIch they re"de or Ihrough reg"trat10n, at • Seuetan of 'it ate Dn> er< L,cen", Bureau are reg"tered
"'hool eleclor< PeNOn< planmng to reg"ler wllh the ",'pect,ve Clly or Town,hlp Clerk' mu,t ."'ertam the
day, and hour<; on wblch the Clerk s Office" open for regl<I,atlon

6

5

4

Reg"lrallOm of unreg"lered quahlied e1cctoN of lhe School D"locl WIll he ,ecu,ed at the followlOg places

THF LAST DAY on whICh persons may regIster wllh the Clerl. of lhe Town,hlp or CIty m whIch they
re"de m order to he eligible to vole al the Special Flection to be held on March 16.2004, Is Monday,
February 16,2004. Persons reg"lenng after ~ 00 PM. F..a'iem Dayhght Time. on Monday. February 16.
2004 are nOl ehglble 10vote at the Regular Eledlon

P1rase take notice Ibal Ihe Special Election of The Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne County.
MIchIgan will be held In the School Dlstnct on Tuesday, Marcb 16,2004

&':llOn 1052 of AC1451. Public AclS of MIchIgan 1976 provlde< a, follows

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

IS a bit suspect, and the
members of the board must
be accessIble to hear the
publIc's concerns

The pubhc has been
asked to conSider a mIllage
increase WIth the Introduc-
tIOn of the Idea of the Sink.
mg fund, whIch WIll Impose
a I-mill levy for SIX years,
raIsing $2 8 millIon per
year

Taxpayers are already
paymg 115 mIlls each year
for 25 years for the $64 mIl-
lIon bond Issue that WIllpay
for large capItal proJects.

Brennan mamtams that
the decreased periods is a
VIable way to save money

"There are people 10 the
commumty who won't be
pleased, but the board has
to address the finanCial SIt-
uatIOn," he saId

Sunny Days
Preschool
Open
Enrollment

Sunny Days CooperatIve
Preschool at the Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, 19950 Mack
Avenue, IS beguuung open
enrollment for the 2004.
2005 school year

Sunny Days ISan mterde-
nominatIonal ChnstIan
"prescl1oo1program for 3-and
4-year-olds The school has
mornmg and afternoon
classes, wmch meet three
tImes a week

For more mformatIon,
please call Jenny Marck at
(313) 642-1448 or the church
at (313) 8864301

Cdirection
Due to an lDcorrect

spellmg on a press release,
the name ofthe arch1tect for
the Grosse Po1Ote Woods
PublIc LIbrary 10 the
Thursday, Jan. 29, artIcle
"Rewold to bUIld Woods
lIbrary," was misstated The
archItect IS Fannmg Howey.

who proposed the hIgh
school measure "It IS prob-
ably the most bemgn way to
save money"

Chns Fenton, aSSIstant
supenntendent for busmess
affaIrs and support ser-
VIces, s81d the amount of
money saved WIll be
approXImately $1.3 milhon
at the high school level and
$600,000 at the mIddle
school level

The penod change is Just
one of many options the
board is looking at to save
money, Fenton saId.
Another optIon would be to
increase class S1Ze,he sald

At the meetmg, reSIdent
Ahmed Ismall s81d the pub-
hc needs to be able to dIgest
the consequences of the
move He said the tmllng of
Its placement on the agenda

St. Joan of Arc School
22415 Overlake Drive

St. Clair Shores
586-775-8370

ASSUMPTION NURSERY
SCHOOL & TODDLER CENTER

Recipientof the Govemor's Quality care Award
22150 Marter Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080

Theresa Swalec, Director

Open House
Thursday, February 12, 2004

6.00-8:30 pm

JOin us to hear about:
3 year & 4 year PreSChool Programs

Young 5 Ktndergarten
Half day & Full day Kmdergarten

Grades 1-8

Registration For 2004-2005 SChool Year begins
Saturday, February 21, 2004, 8-10 a.m.

2004 Summer Registration begins
March 20, 2004, 8-9 a.m.

• Child Care AVailable, 6 30 a m - 6 P m
• Toddler Center, 12 mos.2 112yrs • TransrtKln Room, 2 112-3 yrs

• Preschool, 3-5 yrs • Young FIVe Classes
• Kindergarten. Ennchment AclMtJes

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Days could be condensed
If two measures the Grosse
Po1Ote Board of EducatIOn
placed on the agenda for Its
next meetmg pass.

At the Monday, Feb 2,
board conference meet1Og,
two motIOns were placed on
the agenda for the Monday,
Feb. 9, board meetmg to
sborten class tIme at both
the mgh school and mIddle
school levels from seven
pen ods to six pen ods.

Board members say the
move Wl1lsave the dIstrict
money as It faces budget
cuts of $753,000 from the
state

"The only reason we're
consldenng It IS monetary
pressure," sald school board
member Joseph Brennan,

AND TODDLER CENTER
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heavy
Ratmg? How about a 9.5

on a scale of 10' That should
make the mnovators happy,
and comclde With Motor
Trend magazlDe namIng
Touareg ItS 2004 Sport
Utility of the Year

- King Features
SyndICate

19001 East NIOO Mile Rd 1St CiaJr SOOres
9 Mile Jud'.asl Ii1.94

www.dongooley.com ehns DIGIUseppe

FOR THE
BEST DEALS
ONA NEW
CADILLAC!

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Open: Mon. & Thurs .. 8:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m
Tues. Wed. Fn 8'30 a.m. Until 6:00 p.m.

Mark Herren

E IN and SEEOUR
UTO SHOW DEALS!

ing on second-row poSItion,
B.3-mch ground clearance
(optional aIr suspensIOn
allows up to 11 mches),
5,086-pound curb weight, 15
mpg city and 20 mpg high-
way EPA numbers and the
abihty to accelerate from
zero to 60 mph m 9 4 sec-
onds, good for a vehicle thIS

~ ley 9 Mile Just East 586.772.8200
011.94 313.343.5300

wo. dongooleycadillac.com

Iates and the chance to wm
prIZes that couples can enjoy
together," says Michael
SImon, Godiva VIce presI-
dent of marketmg

No purchase necessary; to
receive a free game piece
(mcluding offiCIal rules),
send a self-addressed,
atamped envelope post-
marked by March 1, 2004 to
2004 GodIva Valentme's Day
Game, PO Box 14059,
Bndgeport, CT 06673-4059
8pen to US and Canadian
reSIdents, 18 and older VOId
m the Provmce of Quebec,
Puerto RICO and where pro-
rublted The promotion ends
Feb 29.

More mformatlon, mclud-
mg offiCIalrules, ISavaIlable
.at the Web SIte Godiv~CQm.

Jillml" .,1t11..#>' <f .. r~M',

2004 vo1k8w8geu Touueg V-6

rear dIfferentIal lock cost an
addItIOnal $550. Add $150
for CalIfornIa emissions and
$615 delIvery, and you
amve at the bottom Ime of
$39,615.

Granted, thls IS no cheap
vehIcle, but the Touareg
actually shares chassis and
suspensIOn pieces With
Porsche's new SUV, the
Cayenne.

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 112.4
mches, a 26 4-gallon (prenn-
urn) fuel tank, 31 to 71 cubiC
feet of cargo space depend-

European getaway for two,
each consistlng of 8lr trans-
portation and hotel accom-
modatIOns for five mghts at
a select Westin hotel of the
winner's chOice. Lucky pnze
Winners in Godiva's
Valentme's Day promotIOn
could find winnIng prize cer-
tlficatell ludden IDlnde eligi-
ble grll boxes (valued at $23
or above) from the chocolatI-
er's Symphony m Red 2004
collectIon.

ThiS promotion brings
together two brands that
combme elegance and style
With a taste of luxury "We
wanted to orchestrate the
perfect Valentlne's Day by
offenng couples an escape
mto luxury, With a stunmng
collectlon ofmdulgent chaco-

1 ~

behmd the second-row seats
for JUBtabout every appllca-
tlon Fold down the second
row, and you've got gobs of
space

Other notable standard
features include front Side-
impact aIr bags, a side-aIr
bag curtain, three-pOint
safety belts at all seatmg
positlona, dual zone chmate
control, all the powers,
cruise, roof rack, power sun-
roof, in-dash smgle CD
stereo system, trip comput-
er, compass and lots more

Our 'Ibuareg came With
Just a few options, !Dcluding
the $2,650 naVIgation sys-
tem, which upgrades the
stereo to an ll-speaker, 375-
watt, 12-<:hannel system It's
a great optIOn for what you
get, and recommended if
naVIgation and stereo capa-
blhties are a must BI-Xenon
Headhghts With washer sys-
tem added $750, and the

•• Only 52 211 17 due al Slgmng
Mlh Olds loyalty

Slk 11340376 Dealer .34953

QMS 36 Month Lease

Rev up your Valentine's Day this year
Godiva Chocolatler IS

paving the road to romance
once agam trus Valentlne's
Day With its new Symphony
m Red 2004 collectIon and a
promotlon that gives one a
chance to win luxurious
pnzes

The Valentlne's Day 2004
promotIon offers a grand
pnze sure to make anyone's
heart race' the all-new
BMW 6 Senes Coupe (not
yet av81.lable at U.I:>. dealer-
ships) 8IIlhJ. tAp-fur two to
attend the 6 Series Dnvmg
Expenence at the BMW
Performance Center in
Spartanburg, S C., valued at
more than $70,000

One hundred other lucky
WlDDerswlll each receive a
first pnze romantic

{J

worked flawlessly, even
when we breezed several
mud holes and steep banks
in our off-road drive in the
coal hl1ls of central
Pennsylvania. Underneath,
a double Wishbone front and
four-hnk rear four-wheel
mdependent sU'el-spnng
suspension results 1D a firm
but comfortable nde and
excellent handhng for an
SUV To help you stop, elee-
troniC brake-force distnbu-
tlon and ABS four-wheel
diSC brakes are standard,
along with 17-mch all-sea-
son tires.

Iml1de, there IS plenty of
room for five adults, and the
overall motU IS quite beautl-
ful You11 I=edlately
notlce all the genwne wood
tnm and aluminum accents
that rughlIght the cabin, as
do lots of leather appoint-
ments. AJ!l for cargo, there's
more than enough room

NEW 2004 RAINER

.. Only $2 290 92 due al SIQI1I119
WI1h 01ds loyalty

Sik .340161 Dealer .34951

OMS 36 Month L....

MSRP$36220

MSRP$26795

NEW 2004 RENDEZVOUS FWD

By Greg Zyl.
Volkswagen's all-new

2004 Touareg (pronounced
Tour-egg) IS a quality SUV
buIlt both for passenger
comfort and off-roadIng abi!-
itles

Touareg utilizes an off-
road system that features a
groundbreakmg AWD (all-
wheel-drIve) system that
looks center and rear dIffer-
entIals thanks to computers
that tell the system what's
happening on the road and
when 4x4 IS needed. It's
dubbed 4XMOTION, and it's
80 ~smart" It w111even slow
you down uyou are descend-
ing a hill too qmckly, and
then assist m climbmg
grades.

What we lIke most about
the 4XMOTION all-wheel-
drive system, however, IS its
ability to independently dis-
patch power to each wheel
In varyIng degrees Tlus sys-
tem allows 'lbuareg to move
forward, even if only one of
its four wheels IS on a trac-
tlon-<:apable surface When
everything is worlung nght,
this VW can climb 45-degree
inclmes With no trouble! The
4XMOTION also offers a low
range for tougher applIca-
tions, somethIng other com-
petltors do not The meehan-
ICalS are mated to a SLX-
speed Tiptronic automatic
transmission that IS well-
built and offers proper gear-
ing for acceleratlon, CruISIng
and passmg.

Our 'Ibuareg came pow-
ered by a 220-horsepower,
8.2-hter V-6 engme that
proved more than adequate
for Its mtended uses (For
those looking for more
power, a 4 2-hter V-8 IS also
aV81lable at extra cost) The
4XMOTION all-wheel drIve

February 5, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Touareg named 2004 Sport
Utility of the Year

http://www.dongooley.com
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Jacob, sISter Melmda Bryan
Earle, and brother Bl1l
Bryan

A funeral mass was cele-
brated on Wednesday, Jan. 7
at St Paul Cathohc Church

Interment was m the Qld
Elmwood Cemetery In
Detroit

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the "St.
Paul Fund for the Needy" m
memory of Lucy Wl1son
Tobin at 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48230.

Laura A. Tolari
Laura A. Tolari

Laura A Tolari, 72, died
Monday, Feb 2, 2004 at St
John Hospltalm Detroit.

Born May 18, 1931 in
DetrOit, Mrs Tolan
received a bachelor's
degree ID mtenor deSign
from MIchigan State
Umverslty m 1952

She was the former
owner of Interiors by
Laura, which speCialized in
reSidential and commercial
work. She deSigned, buJlt
and served as the general
contractor of her current
reSidence when It was
bUilt.

Mrs. 'Iblan was active In
clubs and orgaDlzatlOns.
She was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, San
Marino Ladles Auxlhary,
and chairman of the BonI Secours Annual Golf
Outmg She was honored
With an award by Bon
Secours at the NatlOnal
Philanthropy Day in
November 2003 for her vol-
unteer actiVities

In her free time, Mrs
Tolan collected antiques
and traveled.

She is sumved lit her
husband of 49 years,
Joseph; and son Jeffrey

ViSitation Will occur at
A H. Peters Funeral Home,
20705 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, from 1 'to -!JI p.m.,
With a 7 p m scnpture ser-
Vice on Thursday, Feb. 5.

A Funeral Mass Will be
celebrated at St Paul
Catholic Church, 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms at 10 a.m. Fnday,
Feb 6

Interment IS at St Paul
Cathohc Church's colum-
banum

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to St Paul
Cathohc Church, the
Grosse POinte Rotary Club,
POBox 36366, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48286 or
SpeCial Kids, Inc., 1241
BlslTmoor Court, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Al"ll U lUlU Kreiger m Ule
First NatIOnal Budding m
DetrOIt He was certified to
practice III the Umted States
Supreme Court

He served as first beu-
tenant m the AIr Force dur-
Ing World War II Mr
Stnngan was a member of
the Lochmoor Club, Detroit
Athletic Club and Vinyard's
Country Club

He hked to golf, play card
games and hunt and fish

He ISSUTVlvedby rus Wife
Joann Stnngan, daughter
Nancy McCoy, step-daugh.
ters Lisette Egan, Lmda
Kopp and Diane Dl1lon,
grandchildren Jimmy
Matzle, Knstm Egan,
StephaDle Egan, Klmmy
Vahce, Chance
Strandhaven, Megan Clark,
Kristma McCoy, John
McCoy, Warren Long and
John Kopp, and 13 great-
grandchJ1dren.

He IS predeceased by his
step-son Warren Earl Long;
sisters Rma SmIth and
Lydia Vigo, and brothers
Chuck and Roy Stnngri

A scnpture semce was
held at AH. Peters Funeral
Home on Monday, Feb 2

Interment was at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery 10 Troy

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Parkinson Foundation,
30161 Southfield Rd,
Southfield, MI 48076

Lucy WIlson Tobin
Lucy Wilson Tobin
Grosse Pomte reSident

Lucy Wilson 'Ibbrn, 60, died
peacefully m her home on
Thursday, Jan. I, 2004

A resident of the City of
Grosse Pointe all her bfe,
Mrs Tobm attended
Umverslty Liggett and grad-
uated from Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School.

In her youth, she was an
avid SWimmer, diver and
horseback nder at the Hunt
Club Later on, she was a
member of the JUnior
League.

She was devoted to Father
Solanus Casey whose hfe-
time efforts were focused on
heahng and help10g the poor
at his church on Mt Elhott
10 Detroit

Mrs 'Ibbm had a passion
for reading, mtenor decorat-
mg and gourmet coolung.
Fun lOVingIn her youth, she
was a devoted mother, a lov-
mg Wife and a sweet and
kmd person

She IS sumved by her
husband Robert, an arclu-
tect, daughter Serena
Peterson of Chicago ,and
grandchildren Zoe and

S~e -:'5 survncd b:, hu.& t~v
sons Kim and Scott
(Ehzabeth), grandchildren
Luke Noble-Smith,
Stephanie Anne Smith, and
brother Donald Schutte

Mrs Smith was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Gerald V Smith, and her
brother Jack Beggs

A memonal semce was
held Wednesday, Jan 7 at
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Anlencan Heart AsSOCIation,
Memonal & TrIbute
Program, Dept. 77.3968,
Chicago, 11 60678

MargaretM.
Smothers

Margaret M Smothers,
90, died on Saturday, Jan
24,2004.

She IS sumved by her
husband WJ1ham. her chil-
dren Thomas (JoAnn)
Smothers, Margaret Ann
"Peggy" (George) Gluski;
three grandchJ1dren; and six
great grandch1ldren

She was predeceased by
daughter Mary Jane
Smothers.

Vi81tation is at the R G
and G.R Harns Funeral
Home. 15451 Farmington
Road m LlVoma on Sunday,
Feb. 22 from 1 p.m until the
memorial servlce at 3 p m

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to Hospices of
Henry Ford Plymouth Team

Arthur IIarriD 8trlDgari
Arthur Marvin

Stringari
St C18lr Shores reSident

Arthur Mamn Stringan,
87, died on Fnday, Jan 30,
1l004, at Bon Secours
Nurs10g Home rn St. Cl8lT
Shores

Born on May 10, 1916, Mr
Stnngan attended the
Umverslty of Michigan and
and Wayne State UmveTSlty.

An attorney, he worked
for the firm Stringan. Fritz,

he had gained entry.
Home invasion

A Grosse POinte Woods
man reported hiS second
home on the 18500 block of
Elkart had been mvaded and
robbed

The mall smd he had been
away from the house between
8 p.m on Saturday, Jall 31,
and 2 30 P m on Sunday,
Feb 1 Dunng that time.
someone had stolen a shop
vacuum, a power saw, a ClTCU-
lar saw, a tool box and a
radio, all totalmg $700

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTIfORITV

nursme- admlmqtrRhn'1 /Tn ...
the University of Detroit

She worked 20 years at
Bon Secours HOSPItal, hav-
mg served as the head nurse
of the ICu/CCU Although
she had multiple scleroSIS,
she never let It slow her
down

Mrs Powell was a com-
mitted volunteer She served
as a deacon and on several
cO=lttees at the Grosse
Po1Ote Memonal Church
and was a member of the
alumnI board for the
Umverslty of Michigan
soronty Sigma Kappa. She
was also active In the
Cntical Care Registered
Nurse program 10 south-
eastern Micrugan

In her free time, she
played bndge and worked at
ceranucs and gardemng.

She IS SUTVlVedby daugh-
ter Jennifer (Don) Dees;
sons Jeffrey (DIane) Powell,
Christopher (Kathy) Powell;
and grandchJ1dren Jeffrey,
Kyle, Baron, Christopher,
Ryan, Enca and Nathan

A funeral semce was held
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church on Thursday, Jan
29

Interment IS at Powell
Cemetery 10 Washmgton
'Ibwnsrup

Memonal contributions
may be made to the
Micrugan Chapter, National
Multiple ScleroSiS 8ocJety,
P.O Box 368, Southfield, MI
48037-0368

Safety-----

He1_ Aune 8mlth
Helen Anne Smith
Longtime Grosse Pomte

Park resident Helen Anne
Smith. 87, died on
Wednesday, Dec 31, 2003.

Born m Mmneapohs,
Mrnn, Mrs SIDlth was a
lover of needlework and col-
lectlng antiques

Fr.2!lYNfe 9A
A:JM incident
A woman sped away from
the lme at a bank dnve-up
ATM machme 0':1 Kelly after
a man tned to enter her
vehicle from the dnver's
Side rear door on Fnday,
Jan 30, at 8 30 p m The VIC-
tim, a 29 year-old DetrOit
reSident, smd that as she
sped a\\'ay from the man,
she Viewed lum approachu:g
another vehicle m the ATM
hne but was unsure whether

Hurry, offer good
until Feb 14

Ask about our
Laser Vein Removal

lie Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to schedule
your appointment

today'

Whitelaw of Ada, grandchil-
dren Alexandra, Jacquelyn
and Nathamel and sister
Mrs Roger Rmke (Delores)

He was predeceased by
his daughter, Judith

A prayer V1gJlwas held on
Sunday, Jan 25, at
Rivertown Chapel and a
funeral hturgy was celebrat-
ed on Monday, Jan 26 at
Sacred Heart Church In
Kati'kawbn

Memonal contnbutlOns
~ be made to Heartland
Hospice or the KIdney
Foundation,

Marcia Elizabeth
Powell

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent MarCia Ehzabeth
Powell, 66, died on Monday,
Jan. 26, 2004 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In St LoUIS, Mo. on
December 24, 1937, to
Clarence and Martha Lloyd,
Mrs Powell receiVed a bach-
elor's degree rn nursmg from
the Umverslty of MichJgan
and a master's degree 10

Valentine's Day
Special:

Upper Lip: $49
Bikini line: $99

LocalMotion
better health through fewer tOXinS

Harper Laser CliniC
(313) 88~-0800 www HarperLaserChnlc com

Anllril Sohclm M D. 20340 Harper Ave. Harper Woods

F. Baker
William F. Baker
Former Grosse PO!,Qte

Shores resident Wilham F
Baker Sr, 77, of Kawkawlm,
MI, died on Wednesday, "Evelyn M. Molnar
Jan. 21, 2004, after a bnef Evelyn M Molnar died on
lIlness. Fnday, Jan 30,2004, at St

Mr Baker was a graduate John Semor CommuDity
of De La Salle High School, Center 10 Detroit
attended Lawrence Tech and Born In DetrOit, she
Cranbrook and was a veter- received a bachelor of arts
an of the U.S. Au Force degree from Wayne State

He owned and operated Umverslty 10 1940.
Cox and Baker Budders, She was a teacher at
Inc., a company founded by Grant Elementray School 10

Ius father, John W Baker in DetrOit from September
the 19308. He took over the 1941 unW June 1980.
company m 1952 and oper- She IS sumved by her
ated It for 40 years. He was husband Steven, daughters
an architectural deSigner Pamela and Cmdy Lou and
and buJlder of more than grandson Nicholas
1,000 custom homes m the Pnvate memonal semces
Grosse Pomtes. 'were held at A H. Peters

He was affihated With the Funeral Home.
Builders AsSOCiation of Memorial contributIOns
Southeast Miclugan, where may be made to the Grosse
he was preSident, the St POinte Pubhc Llbranes, 10
John Hospital Gmld and the Kercheval, Grosse Pomte MI
Grosse Pomte Cnsls Club 48236

An aVid boater, fisherman
and hunter, he often sald,
"rve been very lucky rye
hved the hfe of many men"

He ISsllrVlved by hiS Wife,
the former Carole Howell,
whom he mamed 51 years
ago m St. Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms, hiS sons John W.
Baker II of EastpOinte,
Chnstopher of DetrOIt,
Matthew (Theresa) of
Kawkawlm, Mark (Kns) of
Grand Rapids, WJlham Jr
(Kathy) of Lakeland, FJa,
daughter Deborah (Bnan)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I FREE
IConsuIt8tions I

I
I
I
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Presenting our fourth annual lecture series

Practical Solutions for Everyday Living
Avoiding toxins hidden in the home

Novem""r 18,2003 700 p m CI,mon Town.<hlp C,VIC Cemer
40700 Romeo Plank Road
CIlnton TownshIp MI 48036
586 2869313

HVAC IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Novem""r 20 2003 700 P m

Healthy Home
Improvements

presented by

AdamSzllch
, Environmental House,

Project Coordinator

G,..n Building MsterlsJs
healthier • Improve rndoor air Quality • more durable
energy eff,clenl • cause less pollution. made from
renewable ra~ources • locally available

Jan uary 13 2004

M>rch 9 2004

May 11.2004

700pm

700pm

700pm

VIllage of (,ro= POlme Shores
795 Lake Shore Road
Croosc POlnrc Shores M, 48236
308816565

VIllage nfGrosse POInte Shores
195 Uke Shore Road
Grosse POIn« Shores, MI 48236
313881 6565

C,ry of Harper Wood<
1% 17 H.rper Avenue
Harper Wood< MI 48225
31n4~25oo

(',ry o((,ro<<< POlOfe Wood<
2002S Mack Avenue
(,ro<<< POlOte Wood< MI 48236
31> ~~2440

The Board of EducatIonof The Grosse POintePublic School
System.WayneCounty,MIchIgan.w1l1receivesealed bld~for
an HVAC Improvement project al Parcells Middle School
Audltonum

SpecificatIOn, and bId form~ WIll bc available at a
MANDATORY pre-bid mcetipe on The~y, February 10.
2004 at 2 30 pm 10 the receIVIngroom of Parcells MIddle
School.locatedat 20600 MackAve. GrossePOinteWood~.MI
48236

SealedbIdsWIll be due Tuesday. FebOl.ry 24, 2004 a&10;00
.a.m. at Ihe Admlnl~trallOnBUlldmgof the GrO\~ePOinte
Board of Education l89 St ClaIr Ave . Gro~~ Pomte MI
48210 at whIch lime and place the bld~ Willhe opened and
pubhcly read aloud TIllS projectWI])not he fundedby federal
or ~late momes

The Grosse POinte War Memoria I Reception Room
32 uke Shore DrIve, Gros•• Pointe Farms, MIchigan

Tickets $5 a t the door

'nform8tton: (734)(.21'07'"3 or http-//www local'motion 0f'8

For furrhtr Informanon pk.a5C' comact our (rencral C..ounsd

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, Poc.
1000 WoodbriclJe Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313.446.5501

P)ea~c direct quc~llon~ to Wayne Halklde~. Manager of
BUlldmg~andGround~.at n 13)432.l082

Board of Education
Gro~<;ePOintePublicSchool Sy~tem

Sleven Matthews, Secretary

G PN 0112912004 & 02l0~/2004
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u~sjunior attends
leadership conference
ln Washington, DC

11ASchools
St. Paul student to learn
about world leadership
in nation's capital

Meghan Zyburskl, an of Amencan leadership dur-
eighth-grade student at St mg hmes of natIOnal cha!o
Paul Cathohc School, has lenge and prospenty Forum
been accepted mto the delegates wdl also partlci-
People to People World pate ID small group diSCUS-
LeadershIp Forum slOns and exerCises to expen.
Zyburskl Will jom a select ence first hand how success-
group of students In ful leaders develop strate-
Washmgton, DC, from' gIes, make deCISIons, buLld
March 8 to March 14. She consensus and foster change.
Will earn high school cred- Zyburskl was nOIDmated
It whIle studymg aspects and accepted for the honor
of leadershIp and explor. based on outstandmg
109 some of our nabon's scholasbc ment, Civic
most promment monu- Involvement and leadership
ments and IDsbtutlOns potential

From Capitol Hl1l to the The progrBnl is coordmat-
Smlthsoman InstltutlOn, ed by People to People
and from Colomal Meghan Z)'burald Ambassador Programs,
WillIamsburg to the founded by DWight D
NatIOnal Museum of Amencan HIStory, Eisenhower m 1956 to foster a VISion of
ZyburskI Will examme the charactensbcs world cibzenshJ.p.

'lb complement the schedule
ofspeClal meetmgs and briefin.
gs, Baun will also partICIpate
ill a number ofleaderslup skill.
buildmg actiVIties and Simula-
tIOns In one role-play actiVIty
titled If I Were Presulent, stu.
dents act as the preSident and
cabmet members respondIng to
an international cnsis
Students also partlapate ill
Thstmg the Constuutwn, ill
whJ.ch they examme actual
Supreme Court cases The
Conference culmmates Wlth
the Model Congress ill wmch

scholars assume the roles of
U S Representatlves and debate, amend and
vote on proposed mock legLs1a.tlon

Founded in 1985, CYLCis a nonprofit com.
rmtted to fostermg and msPLrmgyoung people
to acmeve theIr fullleaderslnp potential.

For more mformatJon, go to www.cylc.org

Mark Baun of Grosse Pomte
Farms, a JUIllor at Umvel'l!lty
LIggett School, 18 partICIpatmg
m the National YoungLeaders
Conference (NYLC) ill

Waslungton, DC, from last
'tuesday, Feb 3, to Monday,
Feb 8 NYLC is a uruque lead-
Ell'ShJ.pdevelopment program
tOr !ugh school students who
have demonstrated leaderslnp
'potential and scholastic merit
The theme of NYLC 18 The
Leaders of 7bmorrow Meetme
the Leaders of 7bcU1,y
Throughout six days, Baun 18
mteractmg Wlth a vanety of
national and mternatlonalleaders

"It 18 a pnvilege to meet and mteract Wlth
students hke Mark Baun because they are the
face of our country's future,~ SaId MIke
Lasday, of the CongressIOnal Youth
Leaderslnp CounCIl

that she receiVedthe council's
award Her students sang to
her when they found out she
won

With the colorfullnstory of
Amenca Imprinted 10 stu-
dents' memory, a feeling of
admiration for DaVIS goes
along With It.

"Students come back look-
mg for her," wrote Maire pnn-
apa! Kathleen K. Satut in a
reco=endatlon. "They
remember her always as one
of theIr favonte teachers ~

State LIcensed
Preschool and KIndergarten
for children ages ~ years

St. Peter the Apostle
Montessori School

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday' Fe'?.ruary ~th, 2004

10~~. -.~~~.mo
Invest WISely

The foundatum
of success IS

Educatwn

A community school serving Wayne & Macomb CountIes

Prepared learning enVIronment,
which promotes mdependence and responSibility

If you have any quesbons or would like a tAou
please contact our school officu

(313) 885.8062
19801 vernIer Rd • HarperWoods ." I

whlle the early colonies seg-
ment shows the settlmg of
Amenca

Not only are DaVIS'S
mstructlona! methods fun for
her students, but they also
equip them Wlth a large
chunk of knowledge Davis's
students have scored 10 the
80-90 percent range on the
MEAP test, 30 to 40 percent
hIgher than the state aver-
ages

DaVIBSaId she was elated,
yet nonetheless 8urpnsed

"[love my friends at school, and my teachers,
and learning about God. "

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 8

467 Falrford. Grosse PoInte Woods 313 884 1070
www ourladystarofthesea com Patricia S Stumbo Principal

Certified Montessori forty Schoof Program (2 1/2 to 5 years)

lower and Mldcle SdtOols fGrades 1.8)

OPEN HOUSE:SuHoAY, '-RUARY 8 1-3 PM
Presentation from th.\w&«' of School at 2 p.m.

--- .._----_ .....

TIll leade.y Experience:I'lalls a UfetI ••

Th. Gress. Paln!e Academy 171 lake Shere load Grasse PII1l11FIIIIllS, Mr "'36 31UI6 1221 If."gpNIchmy erg

Pbot<> by Carne Cunrungham
Barbara Davia was named the Michigan CouncU for

the Social Studies Teacher of the Year. She creative-
ly use-. actlvitiee to Impress the realitiel of ~
Ameri~ history upon her studentS. mlil.ll.: ......n-

Liberty Other uruts DaVISenllght-
"It Jl1Bt makes the whole ens her students Wlth are the

expenence connect for them. ladder to freedom portIOn
It's one thing to read It ill a where students learn about
book and another thing to SlgIllficant documents In our
actually try to hve It,~ DaVls country's foundIng l1ke the
saIds Magna Carta, the

'lb her students, thJ.s DeclaratJon of Independence
assessment seems true and the U S ConstitutIOn

"I will never forget dresSillg The early explorers umt
up, acting a part and IIDml- reveals the stones of people
gratmg to Amenca," wrote such as Chnstopher
fifth-grade student J J Columbus and Magellan
Beach

17150Waterloo,Grosse POinte MI48230
313-885-4600

Neighborhood Club Nursery School
Open House

Sunday, February 8th, 2004
2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

Please come VISit our Nursery School,
meet our staff and learn about our

developmental early childhood program

For more InformatIon call
313-885-4600

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Notice of Availability
of Library Board Tru~tee Positions

Threc vaeanCle, on Ihe Gro"e PO,"le Puhhe [,hrary Board of
Tru"ee, II ,II o,,,t a, of June 10 2004 al If>eend of Ihe regular lenn of
office of Iho<c tru'lec, rcprc<cnt1ng Oro"e POInte Wood' (,ro,,"
POInte <;horc' and Gm,,,, Po,"le Park Each ","'I,on " for a four (4)
year lerm (July I 2004 June 10 2008) Appheam, mu,1 rc"de Tn the
rcprc<enled munrelpaltty and he a rcgl<lercd voter

Appheal,on, are ava,laole al 'he Lenlral [ 'oral') Adm,m"ral,ve Olfoce
\3\1 ,4, 212~) 10 Kerehc\01 Gm'<e POlnle rann, M,chlgan from
8 00 a m 10 ~ (](I p m Monda) rnday

Appheal,on, mu,1 he ,uomliled 'n Ihe ';eerc'ary 01 the I 1hrary Board
no laler Ihan March 8 2004 al ~ ()()p m

Subml! applicallon, 10
';eerelary of J Ihrary Board
I 'hrary Board of Tru"ee,

10 Kerch",al
Or""", Porolc I ann, MIchigan 4H211i

storms the CO=unlty all
Witnessed. They watched a
VIdeo on a ship called the
Atoeba that had a treasure in
Its cargo but BaJ.1k on violent
ocean waters

"Everythmg kind ofevolved
to tlns whole ldea of SOCIal
studies not bemg names and
dates and places, but stones
of people and the mteractlons
of people and the chOIcesthey
made," DaVISsaId

DaVIS'S early fervor 10

teaclung students about St
Augustine has bloomed mto
an array ofhVIDgand breath.
Ing achVlbes In an mmugra-
bon and countnes of ancestry
unit, students research a
country of theIr ancestry and
bUIld display boards With
mfonnabon about the coun-
tnes Students engage 10

what's called an International
Expo ill whIch VISItors(par-
ents and other Moore stu-
dents) have passport&to go to
the different countty dlBplay
boards.

"When we did our countnes
of ancestry Internahonal
Expo, we got to be the
teacher, and we taught the
younger lcds," wrote Wittwer.

Another part of the urut 18

iIDmlgratlon simulation, ill
wlnch students dress up m
costumes and pretend to be
Immigrants commg to
Amenca, landmg on Elhs
Island and expenencmg the
msplrBtlon of the Statue of

G P N ()112912004 & 02105/2004

Maire instructor named social studies teacher of year
By CarrIe Cunningham
Staff Writer

MaIre Elementary fifth-
grade SOC18lstudies teacher
Barbara DaVlBopens her stu-
dents' eyes and bnngs hlBtory
to hfe Through a senes of
actiVIties In wlnch students
learn about and partIapate In
the stones that compnse
early Amencan hlBtory, the
texture and meanmg of our
nation's beguuung 18 I1l=.
nated and conveyed

For her efforts, DaVlBhas
been selected as the Mtclngan
CounCIlfor the Soc1alStudies
Teacher of the Year.

"Mrs DaVlB18 an Impecca-
ble teacher! She makes thmgs
exCItlng and fun mstead of
haVIDg It dull and bormg,"
wrote fifth grader Juhe
Wittwer in a recommendation
for the award "Mrs DaVlB
has lDSp1red me and many
others to work hard and try
ourbest.~

DsV18has been at Ma1re for
17 years She attended
Central MtchJ.gan UruverB1ty
where she earned a bachelor's
degree In lan,.uage arts and
math and Oakland
Uruverslty where she gar-
nered a master's degree In

cumculum lDStruchon and
leadershJ.p.

A fifth-grade teacher DaVlB
had 10 her youth named
Susan Day prompted her to
go mto teachmgo~Day's focus
on actJVlhes led DaVIS to
teach m a partIapatory man-
ner

"She was Just young and
dynamIC and canng," DaVlB
S81d "She would mvolve stu-
dents lDStead of just wntlng
all day I just looked up to her
as an mcredlbly wonderful
teacher"

DaVIS' mterest 10 SOCial
studies was piqued when she
was mstructmg third-grade
students 10 years ago m the
area ofSt. AugLlBtJne, Fla., an
early Amenean community
Wlth SpaDIsh mfluences
DaVISwracked her braIn to
make the teachlng of the com-
mumty more mterestmg She
deCIdedto bnng m matenals
about the plrBtes, shIps and

Disability
Symposium

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System's Department
of Student SerVIces, In col-
laboratIOn With the
PartnershIp for oLlTerent
Learners ISspon80nng an all
day educational sympoSIUm
for familIes and profeSSIOnals
on Issues SpecIfic to children
and adults WIthdl_abilItles

The keynote speaker IS
Ehzabeth Baur from the
MichIgan State Board of
Education WIth an mtroduc-
tlon by 'Ibm WatkinS, the
supenntendent of school. for
the stste of Michigan

The symposIUm Win be on
Saturday, March 27, from
830 a m to 330 pm It Will
be held at Pal'Ct'l1s Middle
School and the cost is $20 per
person (box lunch and snacks
mcluded)

For more mformatLOn,call
JulIe BelloVlch, early lOter-
ventlOn !lpeClahst, at (313)
432-3871

http://www.cylc.org
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Fnday Close, 1/30104
Dew Jones 100 10,488
Nasdaq Corr4> . 2,066
S&PSOOlndex 1,131
$In EUROs 1.2475
Crude 011(Bb1) 33.05
Gold (Oz.) .. . 402.20
3-Mo. T-Blis 091%
3O-YrT-Bonds 496%

times smce 1967 We'll have
to walt unol year-end to
fmd out how thIs year's pre-
dictIon ends up.

Stock Market
at a Glance

Politics and poker
hog

Barron's (Feb 2) reports
that 90 percent or more of
Wall Street pros beheve
that PreSIdent Bush WIll
win a second term this
November

But W81t; hlStory shows
that 10 1992, With a
Democrat running ag81Dst
another mcumbent
PreSIdent Bush, mvestors
ongmally gave Bill Chnton
slIm chances of WInning

As Clmton gained 10 the
polls after Labor Day, the
stock market began shdlng.
The S&P 500 sank 7 per-
cent in less than 30 days
begmnmg 10 nud-
September. ESpeCJally bru.
tal was the one-day sell-off
on Sept. 22, when Chnton
grabbed a 21.point lead in
the polls.

VVallStreetold-tuners
don't necessanly beheve
that history repeats Itself,
but the Wise ones follow the
Boy Scout motto "Be
Prepared!"

Joseph Mengden IS a res~-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and forTMr chalrnum
of F~rst of MIChigan «Let's
Thlk Stocks- lS sponsored by
the follow~ng Grosse Pomte
mvestment-related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC.
and Rickel & Balin RC. '

Dr, Henry Lim, chaIr of the
Department of Dermatology at Henry
Ford HospItal, has been appo1Oted Vlce
preSident for academiC affairs of the
Henry Ford MedIcal Group

In hIS addItIOnal role, Llm WIll oversee
more that 150 medIcal SpeCIalIsts and
research SCientists, mclud10g 55 full-
tlme researchers who aTe lOvolved In

more than 1,500 10dIVldual research pro-
Jects He Will also oversee graduate and
undergraduate medical educatIOn, whIch
attracts 850 physlclans-1O-tralDmg In 22 speclahtles
and 39 sub specIalties

Llm, who became dermatology chaIr at Henry Ford In

1997, coordmates and oversees all facE'ts of dermatolog-
IC care, mcludmg chmcal, research and admInistratIve
functIOns

Llm IS also an adjunct professor of dprmatology for
the New York UnlVeNlty &hool of Medlcme and a pro-
fessor of dermatology at Case Western Reserve
UniverSIty He IS lIsted In "Who's Who m Amenca" and
IS noted as one of the country's best dermatolOgiSts 10

"The Best Doctors 10 Amenca " He IS a reSIdent of the
CIty of Grosse Po1Ote

Business Peo~

Dr. Lloyd W. Larisey and Dr. Curt Ralstrom were
mducted as fellows of the InternatIOnal College of
Dentists at Its 74th annual convocation 10 San
FranClsco 10 October

An honorary orgamzatIon for the recogmtIon of out-
standmg and mentonous seTVlce to the profeSSion, the
college presented LarIsey and Ralstrom each a mem-
bershIp plaque and a gold key syrnbohc of the fellowshIp
for the conspICUOUS seTVlce rendered 10 the art and SCI-
ence of dentIstry

Lansey IS a penodontIst with offices In Dearborn and
Farm1Ogton HIl1s Ralstrom practICes lJedlatnc den-
tiStry In Eastpo1Ote and Chnton Thwnshlp Both men
hve In Grosse Po1Ote Park

January, the Dow gamed 34
POlDts, or 03 percent, to
close at 10,488, while the
Nasdaq Composite rose 62
P01Ots, or 3 1 percent, clos-
109 at 2,066

February and September
are the only two months
when the markets dechne
on average But 10 preSI-
dential electIOn years,
February slIps alone Is it
the weather or the annual
mlgratIon south?

Jack C. LiBDg, of the City of Grosse
Pomte, IS the new admmlstrator of
development and commUDlty relations
for the Huron-Clinton MetropolItan
Authonty.

In this poSItion, Liang IS responSible
for plannmg and rmplementlng the fund
development program for the authonty,
as well as admlDlstenng Its strategIC
plannmg process

Liang has served as a consultant to
the authonty Smce May 2003

LIang bnngs 20 years expenence 10 admmistratIve
responSibIlitIes, mcludlng strategic plann1Og, develop-
ment and market10g He has held preVIous posloons as
semor VIce preSident of corporate staff for Presbytenan
Villages of MIchIgan, VIce preSident of St John MedIcal
Center and asSIstant adnuDlstrator of Memonal Sloan.
Kettenng Cancer Center.

Biggest bear talks
Fehx Zulauf, founding

partner and preSIdent of
Zulauf Asset Management,
Zug, SWItzerland, was a
partIcipant 10 Barron's
Roundtable, Part III (Feb
2)

Zulauf, the market's
biggest bear, s81d, "Stock
markets m the Umted
States and Europe termI-
nated a secular bull market
a few years ago and are in a
secular bear market now"

Zulauf contlnued, "We're
10 the first cychcal bull
market agmnst a secular
beansh trend But a bIg
part of that bull market IS
behind us The mBJority of
stocks Will peak 10 the first
half, probably 10 the
spnng " Many mvestors
have difficulty in dlf'ferenti-
ating secular vs cyclical.
Watch for answer next
week.

January predictors
Some mvestors soli have

f81th 10 the "January
Barometer," whIch holds
that a January nse 10 the
S&P 500 WIll make a bull-
ISh year, and VIsa versa
Since 1950, the barometer
has only been wrong five
tJrnes.

DId your team WID the
"Super Bowl Predictor?"
The theory holds that when
an NFC team (Carohna
Panthers thiS year) WIns,
the market Will nse by
year-end If the AFC team
WlOS, the market will fall

This tJwroo has been cor-
rect m :ro Qui of the last 37

I,

February, a new
month

As LTS tore January off
the calendar, he saw
February for the first time
- Ground Hog Day, the
presldenoal birthdays,
Valent1Oe's Day, Ash
Wednesday and leap day, a
very busy tJrne for such a
short month!

In the markets, January
held fast to Its cl8lm as the
11th month of the New Bull
Market, which began 10
March 2003, with the Dow's
second confirmation bottom
at 7,524

For the month of

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would hke
addressed m thlS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address lS mtmaur-
erl!lcomcast Mt

Stephen Matthew8,
'iccretary, Board of Ioducallon

www detrOltpublictv,orgltec,
and offers 1Oteract1ve mem-
ory games for second, thIrd-
and fourth.graders (Just
don't tell 'em the games are
based on MIclllgan core cur-
nculum reqwrements and
align with the MEAP test.)

Teachers and parents can
surf through the Web site's
onhne tool kit to learn
about MichIgan's literacy
and SOCIal studIes stan-
dards. There are also free
lesson plans for te~ehl!rs I

and home-schoohng par-
ents

The Michigan Cumculum
Framework Benchmarks
are also lIsted so parents
can learn more about how
to help their kids succeed
The Site was funded as part
of an $800,000 grant
received 10 2001 from the
V.S Department of
Education covenng a WIde
vanety of multimedia 101-

batIves for pubhc TV 10

DetroIt
Now all I have to do IS

find someth1Og for us mid-
dle-age types

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

APPL.ICATIONS FOR
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G PN 02lO'i/()4 & 02112104

By week's end, the mar-
kets recovered part of therr
losses, WIth the Dow blood-
Ied 80 pomts and the
Nasdaq floored by 58
pomts

rates have ratcheted up
whIle the Fed still malO'
tamed Its 1 percent sbort-
term rate, the Fed can
cl81m Its current pohcy IS
actually "behind the curve."

Speakmg of econonusts
speakIng, LTS IS remmded
of George Bernard Shaw's
century-old remark, "If all
econonusts were laid end-
to-end, they wouldn't reach
a conclusion!"

SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 16,2004

NotIce I~ gIVen that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots for
the specIal election to be held m 'The Gro~se Pomte Pubhc
School System on the above date are avallahle from 8 00 a m
to 4 10 P m Monday through ThuNday, and 8 00 a m to 4 00
pm. Fnday~ at the followmg 'ocall0n~

Admmlstratlon BUIlding. 189 '>t ClaIr. GP
Barnes School. 20090 Mornmg>lde GPW
Defer Iolementary School. 1542~ Kercheval Ave. GPP
Ferry Iolementary School. 748 Ro~lyn. GPW
Kerby Flemenlary '>chool 285 Kcrby GPF
Maire Elementary '>chool. 740 CadIeux GP
Ma<;onElemenlary 'ichool. 1640 VernlCr GPW
Monteith Elemcntary 'ichool. 1275 Cook Rd . GPW
Poupard Flementary School, 20M~ Lennon. HW
RIchard f,lementary School 176 McKmley GPF
Trombly Elementary 'khool. 820 Beacon~field, GPP
Brownell Middle '>chool 260 Chalfonte GPF
ParcclI~ MIddle '>chool. 20ti00 Mack Avc GPW
Plercc Middle 'ichool I~410 Kerche~ OIlAvc GPP
Gro~~ POInte Nonh HIgh 'ichool. 707 Vernlcr. GPW
Gro~'le POinte South HIgh 'ichool, II Gr PIe Blvd, GPF

but for an office with 25 or
100 computers that's closed
for two weeks at Chnstmas,
It can add up.

I've been meaDlng to
squeeze thIs next Item 10
for a whIle now It's some-
thIng for America's Greatest
Generation, those stalwarts
who hved through both the
Great DepresSIon and
World War II

A huge BntlSh archIve of
World War II aenal recoo-
na18sance photos, includmg
PICtureS of the D-Day land-
mgs 10 Normandy, IS now
on the Internet. Under the
dlgltahzatIon proJect
announced about two weeks
ago, some 5 millIOn Royal
AIr Force photos of Western
Europe WIll be aV811able to
the pubhc on the Internet
The Web Site IS www.evi-
dencemcamera co uk,
archIVISts s81d

I've been to, and enjoyed,
the SIte, but for some
unknown reason the Site
dId not a;>pear to be accessi-
ble on Saturdays

SWItchmg to the other
end of age groups. Here IS a
new Web SIte from Detroit
Public TeleVISion

It offers elementary Icds
plenty of fun WIth the kinds
of VIdeo games that won't
worry parents. The
Ennchment Channel IS at

DIClemente, semor econo-
nust at CltlgroUp, "The Fed
caught mvesWrs flat-footed
With Its change In empha-
SIS ft

The stock and bond mar.
kets reacted Immediately 1
Stocks tanked With the Dow
smkmg 143 pomts and the
Nasdaq Composite off 38
pomts.

NYSE volume that day
totaled 1 8 bIllion shares,
one-third over Its dally
average for the past three
months

Interest rates on the
Treasury 10-year T-Note
jumped 12 basis pomts (a
basIS pomt IS 11100 of 1 per-
cent); mortgage rates were
quoted hIgher, and the U S
dollar mcreased agamst the
Euro

Econonusts developed a
severe case of running
mouth dIsease, WIth opm-
IOns all over the lot

Now that market Interest

mall turns out to be from a
10ng.IDBt relative, for exam.
pIe, the recIpIent would
charge nothmg But If It IS
unwanted spam, the sender
would have to fork over the
cash.

"In the long run, the mon-
etary method WIll be donu-
nant," Gates predIcted.

WhIle we're on the sub-
Ject of money, how would
you like to save a httle bIt?

DId you ever stop to con-
SIder how much electnClty
can be saved If you turn
your eqwpment off on hoh-
days and weekends?

A 17-mch mODltor uses
between 100 and 140 watts
Most computers use about
45 watts under normal con-
dItions (It uses about three
watts even when turned
off.) A laser-Jet pnnter uses
160 watta Ul standby mode
Added up, you have Just "
over 300 watts In three
hours, you've used close to
1,000 watts, or the eqwva-
lent of one-kilowatt hour

Let's add It up, saYing
you go on vacatIOn for one
week

Unless my math is
screwy, your system has
used 56 Iclowatt.hours of
electnClty ElectnClty costs
about 15 cents per kIlowatt,
dependmg on DetroIt
EdIson and the MIChIgan
PublIc SeTVlce CommIssIOn
You could save urn about
$8 50 Oops, I guess It'S JUst
enough for lunch for two at
Wendy's, If you don't biggIe-
SIze It

Maybe it Isn't worth It for
a smgle computer home,

Ohio 247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

PaIn! dlastiealy reduoes !he efIlcIency 01 steam &
hoI __ and wood encIosuJes are poor

'-' con<l>CtOfS
Affordable Ace Radiator EncJosuf9S
.0lIe<~oISleI __ 8IIlIItMllfirMSl1on

clecooa1o< colors• Keeps dr8j)88, _ & ...... clean
• Projea _ 0UI1r*> !he room
........ FREE Product Ilrochu<e
_...,.. FREE an-- Estunates
~Co,1nc

It wasn't what he said;
it's the way that he s81d It!
Last week, at press time,
LTS wrote for Thursday's
arbele, "Yesterday, the Fed
agam held sbort-term rates
with no change."

True, but that's only half
the swry The other half IS
what you read 1000 the
words of therr changed
announcement

The last nine words
(underlined) of the Fed's
August 2003 monetary poh-
ey statement had been
changed:

(August 2003)" .the
Commlttee beheves that
poliey accommodation can
be maintained for a consid-
erable penod."

(January 2(04)" .the
Committee beheves that It
can be patient in removing
ita policy accommodation."

The New York Tunes
(Jan. 29) quoted Robert V

JOHN M, RICKEL, C.P.A" P,C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I eKE L & B A UN, p,C.
ATTORNEYS

PtW'lE FOR A'l [.FILE TAX PREPARATION OUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUNDI

PO Box 36200
GROSSE P04NTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL flckelbaun@comcast net

ServinQ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • ~esidential
• General Liability • ~enter's Insurance

.5106 Mack Aye
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lallepotnte Bulldlnq
(I bJoclls South of Tom's Oyster Barl

Forward this to everyone you know:
Gates says we'll be spam-free by 2006

Spam-free by 2006?
That's what Microsoft Corp.
chairman Bill Gates IS
promising.

"Two years from now,
spam. will be solved," he
told a select group of World
Econonuc Forum partlCl'
pants at a sic resort in
Switzerland. (My invitation
must have been IDBtin the
mail.)

Gates 88ld a lot of
progreas has been made
tlusyear

U.S. talk.show host
Charlie Rose emceed the
event Gates s81d Microsoft,
where he has the tItle of
chief software deBlgDer and
billionaire, IS working on a
solution based on the con-
cept of "proof," or identIfy-
ing the sender of the e-mail.

One method mvolve.s a
hwnan challena ..... _-
ing the sender of an elec-
tronic pitch 00 solve a puz-
zle that only a flesh-and-
blood person can handle.
It's designed to thwart com.
puters sending out millions
of spams at one time.

Another is a so-called
.computational puzzle" that
a computer sendIng only a
few messages could easIly
handle, but that would be
prohIbitIvely expensIve for
a mass-m81ler

But the most pronusmg,
Gates 881d, was a method
that would hit the sender of
an e-mail in the pocketbook
People would set a level of
monetary nsk - low or
high, depending on their
choice, for receiving e-mail
from strangers If the e-



Police bust housebreaking crack head
13ANews

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

Detective Rick G004 of the Grone Pointe FIU'ID8
public: safety department cUsplays jewelry rec:oveted
during a raid on Super Bowl Sunda)',
could have happened ~ "He mdicated he wasn't a

Waddy demed carryIng VIolent person," Good said
weapons "Just a thief"

helmets and AR-15 assault
nfles

"Wefound a lot ofJewelry,"
said DetectIve Lt Mark
Brecht

Officers confiscated a pIS-
tol and shotgun, both unreg.
istered Anecklace may have
come from a home 10

Waterford
Officers encormtered two

put bulls
"That resonated through

the team," sald Lt RIchard
Rosati. "I was domg secunty
in front of the house. I
turned ar01md, and there's a
pit bull lookmg at me. I
called htm over I figured,
let's make mends"

The ammal felt hkeWIse.
It Jltmped up to be petted
and left muddy pawn pnnts
on the front of RosatI's black
leather Jacket

Good said the mother was- '
n't surpnsed her son had
resumed his crtminal career

"She has an rmderstand-
JOg of mdtV1duals WIth drug
hablts,~ Good saId

Good IS thankful Waddy's
off the street

"Sooner or later, If he'd
kept gomg he would have
encountered someone," Good
said. "Who knows what

habIt somehow," Good Bald
"There's no legitimate way
to support a habit hke that"

"He saId he had to move
out of hIS DetroIt address
because of debts to drug
dealers," McCarthy said
"He moved to a motel In

Ferndale" He also stayed at
hIS mother's house on
DetrOIt's eastsIde

Grosse Po1Ote became a
target of opportrmI ty

"We beheve hIS tIe to trus
SIde of town was his moth-
er's house," McCarthy sald

Farms pohce searched
pawn shops 10 DetroIt and
RoseVillefor stolen property

They recovered three of
nme fur eoats Waddy admIt-
tIng stealmg from a rugh-
profile Bloomfield Huls resi-
dent

Waddy pawned furs worth
more than $35,000 for $2'15
each, Good saId

Just before noon on Super
Bowl Sunda~ the Farms
actIvated Its eight-man
Emergency Response Team,
commanded by Lt Jack
Patterson, to execute a
search warrant at Waddy's
mother's house

Two officers swted up m
body armor, mIlitary-style

at least one 10 the Park
He's the well-pubhclzed

suspect who parked hIS red
Pontiac Grand Pnx GTS In

VIctIms' dnveways and
knocked on the front, Side or
back door

If someone answered, he
made up a story about being
at the wrong address. If no
one were home, he forced hIS
way m Victmi8 lost Jewelry,
fur coats and thmgs that
could be sold qUickly or
pawned

"He told us most of the
stolen property was dumped
(sold) on the street,"
McCarthy sald.

An Oakland Cormty sur-
veillance team arrested
Waddy last week

"They saw htm commit a
home mvasion 10 Rochester
Hills," McCarthy sald.

McCarthy and Good ques-
tIoned Waddy at the
Oakland C01lOtyJatl

"He was cooperattve,"
Good said "He blamed rus
crtme spree on Ius $SOO-per-
day addIctIOn" to crack
cocame "He said he was
'feedmg' for more drugs "

It's an old excuse
"When you're mvolved m

drugs you have to feed your

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Out of pnson, off a tether
and on parole, an ex-con
chose a sucker's road back to
where he came from Jall

Thts time the only hneup
consIsts of suburban author-
Ities waiting their chance to
prosecute

James Lee Waddy, a 34-
year-old Detroit house-
breaker WIth a history of
B&E and drug conVictIons,
was scheduled to be
arratgned 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms MUniCIpal Court
Wednesday, after the Grosse
Pomte News press ttme, on
charges of home invasion

He's been arraIgned 10
Oakland County.

"He's wanted by so many
cities that we have to take
turns," saId MIke McCarthy,
Farms detective.

"We beheve he was
responsible for 53 home
IOvaSlons spread out from
Grosse Pomte to Lake
Angelus north of Pontiac,"
sald Farms Detective Rick
Good

Pohce suspect Waddy of
four break-ms and two
attempts 10 the Farms, one
In Grosse POInte Shores and
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2nd drunken
driving

Grosse POlOte Farms
pobce have lssued a 69-year-
old Grosse Pomte Park man
hIS second drunken driVIng
~e\te"t ltt two yeare

ok Srmday, Jan 31,n'at
12 29 a.m , an officer caught
the man dnVlOg hiS wmte
1989 L1Ocoln Thwn Car
whJle drunk on Lakeshore
near Harbor Hill

A Breathayzer test record-
ed the man's blood alcohol
level at 119 percent •

Records showed the man
had been CIted for drunken
dnvmg 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores 10 February 2002

- Brad Lindberg

Pointe Farms man was tick-
eted last week for allowmg
rus motor vehtcle to be oper-
ated by an underage person
wh1le mtoXlcated

On Saturday, Jan. 31, at
12 38 am, a Farms patrol-
man saw the 21-year-old'a
SIlver 1999 Ford Contour
bemg steered erratleally on
eastbound Mack near East
Warren The 18-year-old drI-
ver, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park, was Cited for
havmg a blood alcohol level
of 079 percent

for managers of a coffee shop
in the 17000 block of
Kercheval to teach dehvery-
men to operate the store
burglar alann

The patrolman was
among three officers who
responded to another false
alarm at the store on
Wednesday, Jan 28, at 548
a.m.

"TIus IS the tenth docu-
mented t1lO on the same
false alann at the (shop),"
the officer sood

Each tIme, a delweryman
had accidentally tnpped the
alarm but dldn't know the
deactivatIon code.

"It's a 'boy who called
wolf' type thmg," the officer
sald. "Each t1lO has been, IS
and Wlll be taken senously
by our personnel. That Ili.ld,
.ea,c;hrun reduces D,I,lJ; mAn-
poW/ir,and the fear factor of
would-be mtruders IS
reduced

"Any reSIdent nearby IS
likely to Ignore It Thus the
alarm's utlhty IS beCOmIng
moot Perhaps these pomts
should be mentIOned to
(store representatives )"

Yanderlip .. tLpfwfstery
28709 Harper Ave -SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpupholslery tom

Underage
drunken driver

A 21-year-old Grosse
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Crying wolf
A CIty of Grosse Po1Ote

patrolman thinks It'S tIme

Purse stolen
A blue and whIte Vera

Bradley purse was reported
stolen from a woman while
shoppmg on Monday, Jan.
26, at 3'45 p.m., at a store in
the 16900 block of Kercheval
10 the City of Grosse Pomte

The VictIm said she'd
placed the purse on the seat
of her shoppmg cart whlle
standmg 10 a checkout lane.

She stepped away for a
moment.

Upon returnmg the purse
was gone

The $535 purse contlUned
a black GuCClwallet, $200
cash and credit card!!. J

I \

Phone lesson
When CIty of Grosse

Pomte pohce mvestIgated a
911 hang-up call on
Thursday, Jan 29, at 11'12
a m., they dIscovered a
woman Ilvmg 10 the '100
block of Lmcoln had been
teaclung her 5-year-old how
to make emergency calls

Propo~al~Will be acceptedno later than 1210pm. Wedoc,day.
March 11. 2004 al the City 01 St Clair Shore~,City Clcrk'~
Office 27600 Jeffer~on Circle Dr ,e 'it Clair Shore< MI
48081-2093

Pomlof Contact Mark Wollenweber.City Manager.CItyof SI
ClairShores,27600JeffersonCircle Dnve,SI Clair Shores.Ml
48081-2093,(586)447-3~12

RFPpackagc~will he a\ allahle Monday March l. 2004 at the
City of 51 ClairShore~ CItyManager\ Office 27600Jeffe"'oR
Circle DrlVc,St Clair 'ihon." MI 48081-2091 al a emt of
$~O 00 per package Check~are to he madepayableto theCuy
of 'it Clair 'ihore< Plea<econlacl (~8(»)44~-~200to confirm
avallahilltyof package<

Thl~reque,t l' ~uhmltledhv
Vlllagcof (lrm<e POInie'ihorc,
Cityof 'it (lair 'ihorc~
Cityof Ccnterllnc
CityWarrcn
'iouthOaklandCounlyWaterAuthonlY

A "Mandatory" Pre-propo~al meellng IS ~chcduled for
Wedne~dayMarch 17.2004al 1000 a m In theCity of St ClaIr
'ihore~ CII) Hall Council Chamber~, 27600 Jeffer~onCircle
Dnve (SE comer off 11 Mile Rd and JeffersonAve ). 5t Clair
Shore~ MI

RFPfromConsulungfinm to proVidea feaSibilitystudyfor the
developmenlof a waler system (or systems) for partIcipating
commUnitiesIn southea,1 Michigan, serving a population of
approxlmalely425.000 10565,000 Qualified firms will be
inVited10partiCipateIn a QuallficallonBasedSelectIOnproce,r.
to select consulling servlce~for !he partlclpauRgcommumlles
andagencies

Kayak caper
On the morning of

Thursday, Jan 29, a woman
liVlOg10 the City of Grosse
Pomte discovered her locked
kayak mIssing from a stor-
age area at Neff Park

"The lock and everytlung
was taken," she told poltce
She last saw the kayak dur-
Ing the first week of
January

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
For a Water System Feasibility Study

for several Communities and Agencies
In Southeast Michigan

Bank rammed
A 68-year-old Grosse

Pomte Shores woman sald
her foot must have slIpped
off the brake pedal on
Friday, Jan 30, at 11 a m
The mIstake allowed her sil-
ver 2003 Mercedes Benz
ML320 to ram the back door
of a bank In the 600 block of
St CI8lt 10 the Village dls-
tnct of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Pollce saId the Impact
damaged the bank door, a
hlll'ldratl and cement ash-
tray.

and black Jacket
HIS partner wore a back

hooded Jacket and red hood-
ed sweatslurt

Hospital
robbed

- Bonnie Capraro

lJ

Speedster*
stopped

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers put an end
to some lugh-speed drIVing
on Maek WIth two arrests
on Srmday, Feb. 1

A Woods officer spotted a
sJlver and gold 1992
Mercury and a green Ford
Taurus speedIng at
Kenmore Just before 2:30
am

He pursued the cars all
the way to CahfoMlla and
Greater Mack 10 St Clalr
Shores at speeds up to 80
mph

The dnver of the Mercury,
a 20-year-old DetrOIt man,
was arrested for reckless
drIvmg and for VIolatmg the
state's zero tolerance law
He recorded a blood alcohol
level of 0,03 percent

The dnver of the Ford, a
22-year-old Detroit man,
was also arrested for reck-
less dnVIng He was also
wanted on two narcotics
warrants out of Wayne
County

had her purse snatched
whl1e standmg outsIde of a
restaurant 10 the 20500
block of Mack lD Grosse
Pomte Woods Just before 8
pm on Saturday, Jan 31

The suspect approached
the woman and said, "GIve
me your purse "

The woman handed over
her purse because she s81d
she was afrald the suspect
had a knife but did not see a
weapon. However, two Wlt.
nesses sald the suspect was
holdmg a black, thick-bar-
reled grm In front ofhtmself

Another WItness saw the
suspect get mto a maroon
Caravan parked on Mack
He followed the DllDlvan to
1-696 and Van Dyke 10

Warren, where he lost Sight
ofthe vehIcle.

Two men, one armed,
robbed the basement offices
of Bon Secours Cottage
Hospital Credit Umon In the
City of Grosse Pomte on
Wednesday, Jan 28, at
1216 pm

No shots were fired The
gunman whIpped a hospital
secunty supeTVlsor 10 the
faee WIth a mckel-plated 9
mm Berretta seml-automat-
Ie pistol

The pair escaped WIth an
undisclosed amount of
money up a staIrway,
through a ~urglcal lounge
and out a ~outh eXIt

They ran through a park.
Ing garagE' to a waltmg older
model gray Toyota Camrey
Witnesses said tbe unknown
dnver was a whIte man
weanng a white baseball
eap

Pollee said the thIeves
were black Wltne'l~es ~ald
one man wore a yellow or
orange hooded sweatshirt

Woods car theft
A black 1999 Dodge

Durango was taken from a
dnveway 10 the 19900 block
of Raymond In Grosse
Pomte Woods somettme
between mIdrnght and 7 30
a m on Monday, Jan 26.

Purse snatching
A Harper Woods woman

Car thefts \ '\
A black 1995 Dodge Neon

parked 10 the street 10 the
15000 block of Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen dunng the night of
SrmdaY,Jan 25

Also 10 the Park, a 1995
Chrysler Concorde was
taken from the alley 10 the
rear of a house in the 1100
block of Maryland sometune
between mldmght and '145
a m on Fnday, J an 30

Bike taken
A 2003 Kent mountam

bike was taken from an
unlocked garage m the 1400
block of Devonsblre In
Gros~ POinte Park llOme-
tIme between 8 30 a m and
245 pm on Saturday, Jan
31

Drug bust
A Grosse POinte Woods

resident was arrested for
sellmg drugs 10 Grosse
Pomte Park on Wednesday,
Jan 28

Park pubhc safety officers
watched the Woods reSident
conduct a narcotIcs transac-
tIOn at Mack and
Beaconsfield at 1 15 P m

The Woods reSIdent's car
was Impounded under the
state's push off law, which
enables pollce to Impound
vehicles 10 the commIssIon
of certam felomes, mcludmg
the sale of narcotIcs

Tool theft
Several cordless power

tools were taken from a Ford
Econohne van parked 10 the
'100 block of Barnngton 10

Grosse Pomte Park dunng
the mght of Monday, Jan
26

Home invasion
suspect caught
by Park police

Grosse Pointe Park detec-
tives arrested a DetrOIt man
beheved to have been
mvolved in three home Inva-
sions in the Park

A partIal pnnt hfted off a
cable box at the scene of a
home 1Ovaslon 10 the 800
block of BIshop on Jan 2
was hnked to a Detroit man
who had been arrested for a
home invasIon 10 the Park
10 2000 and a home 1Ovaslon
In Troy in January

The DetrOIt man was
arrested and confessed to
the three home mvasions to
Park detectives
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gastrononucal htstory about
the folks who lived m the
Motor CIty when It was Just
a thnvmg VIllage of 300 pe0-
ple

Humes, a reSident of the
east SIde for over 40 years
and a fonner productIOn
assistant at Wayne State
UDlverslty Press, uses many
of the recIpes m the book to
explam m her lecture ses-
sIons what foods folks pre-
pared and ate way back
then She also dtscu~ses the
utensl1s used and how prod-
ucts advanced as socIety
progressed

A true behever m the old
adage, "Good manners make
good fnends," Humes also
teaches Contemporary
Manners to chddren and
adults

Her classes mclude pomt.
ers on everyday etiquette,
dImng s10lls and table man-
nel'8, introductions, and all
the forms of good behaVIor
that often become IlllBplaced
dunng modern tnnes

For additional details
about Humes' lecture,
"Cuhnary HIStory of
DetrOIt," or her etIquette
classes for children and
adults, contact SCSACE at
(586) 285-8880

spIces to taste and bake. It
IS so good and It's in the
cookbook."

DedIcated to the DetrOit
Hlstoncal SocIety Guild
whIch commemorated 50
years of servIce to the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal SOCIety,
Humes' award-wmnlOg
cookbook IS filled WIth hun-
dreds of delicIOUS ethmc
recipeS that date back to the
1700s, plus a collectIon of
vmtage photos gleaned from
the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
SocIety and other archives

WIth co-editors, Shirley
Hartert and Rennie Hughes,
plus the asSIStance of her
husband, Bill, Humes has
compiled an absorbmg vol-
ume of out-of-the-ordmary
reCipes, memorabIlIa and

prepare crepes from a tradI-
tIOnal French recIpe that IS

meluded m Humes' extraor-
dmary 232-page cookbook,
"Celebratmg 300 Years of
DetrOit Cookmg 1701-
2001 "

"r love to cook," Humes
saId, "and Iprepare many of
those early recipes in my
home to take WIth me so my
guests can get a flavor for
the foods served back then."
A dmner sampling, for
example, mIght mclude
pumpkm soup, roast raccoon
or muskrat, wild nce with
added cranbemes, fruIt
WIth maple sugar toppmg,
stewed French pears or
baked apples, pound cake,
and to top It off, a fluffy
helpIng of whIpped cream
pIe with blueberry fillmg
Followmg the lecture,
guests help WIth the prepa-
rabon of French crepes

"One of the favonte
desserts the Victorians
served," she continued, "is
teacup puddmg." When
questioned as to Its mgredI-
ents, Humes offered,
"Everythmg IS added from a
teacup grated bread,
raisms, chopped apples, and
chopped suet, plus three
eggs, cream - and don't for-
get the brandy Just add

Marguerite Humes wU1 dl8cusa her book, "Cu1buuy
History of Detroit," at the St. Clair Shorea Adult
Community Education Center from 7 to 9 p.m, Tues-
day, March 10.

ImmIgrants, mgredIents dunng those times, lecture
used m the recipes, and the attendees WIll sample a
proper etIquette followed meal from the century and

Early American cuisine on menu at SCS Adult Ed
By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnler

One of the more remark-
able subjects about our fore-
fathers' early days m DetrOlt
and surroundmg locales
could be the types of foods
they ate, how they sumved
the rugged chmates, what
prOVISIonS they obtamed
from the North Amencan
native tnbes, and the
recipes used to add nutntlOn
and flavor to the natural
foodstuffs they dIscovered as
they developed the land
WrIter, teacher, lecturer
Marguente Humes has
always had enonnous
cunoslty about the subjects
of food and coolong m those
early days So after exten-
sIve research, she now
shares her WIde-rangmg
knowledge when she dIS-
cusses the "Culmary HIStory
of Detroit" at the St Clmr
Shores Adult Commumty
Education Center
(SCSACE), scheduled for
Thesday, March 10, from 7-9
pm

As Humes talks about the
hiStory and coolong methods
of Native Amencan and
French cUlsme dunng the
1700s, whIch mcludes the
thousands of recipes
brought to thIS country by

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages mcluding
chabetic foot care, sports medicine
and foot surgery. Now accepting new
patients. Participating witll most
insurances mcluding Medicare and
Blue Cross. On staff at St. John
Hospital. Diplomate Amencan Board
ofPodiatnc Surgery ...at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)884-8900

•edmund t.AHEE jewelers
You are sure to find the perfect
Valentme's gift for your loved one
at Ahee's. l<'rom classic heart
pendants and bracelets to the
extraordinary diamond heart
jewelry collectIOn, Ahee's have
somethmg to fit every hfestyle
and budget .... at 20139 Mack at
Oxford. (313)886-4600

FEBRUARY CARPET &
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Super savingsl 30%.60% OFF
Grosse Pointe's best selection of
c~eting and ~ fj,pe~t hand
knotted and machIne loomed rugSI
including new rugs arriving daily.
...at 17670 Mack at UniversIty,
Grosse Pomte City (313)884-2991

LDG
LAMIA DBSIGN GROUP

A Fresh approach
to Distinctive Design

Whether it's a kitchen or bath
remodel, one of a kind
handcrafted bookshelf, mantel or
entertainment center to a
complete room additIOIl let us
show you a fresh approach.
(586)864-5418

_1.~
bvhalrco.

~ your Valentine right with a
gIft certIficate from Do by hair
company ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park, 313-822-8080

Serving the fmest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandwlches, llquors
and wmes.

FREE WEEKEND SHlJ7TLES 10
THE DETRON BOAT SHOW

FREE SHU'ITLE 10THE '~OE"
EVERY RED WlNGSHOME GAME

".EVENING SPECIALS'"
-MONDAY & TUESDAY-

Certt{ied Angus Roast Pnme Rlb
- WEDNESDAY -

Ji're~hLake Supenor Whu'e FlSh
-THURSDAY-

Certt/ied Angus Short Rtb~ of Beef

Plus, be ~ure to enjoy our SUNDAY
BRUNCH from II{){) am. 230 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalr~ nver front
panoramlC room With an open deck
Perfect for your prwate partles and
~pe(,lal Oc('aSlOn~ Call (31.1)822.
7817 for more informatIOn at 100
St Clmr on-the-RlVer

www.8indbads.com

Something Special for
• VALENTINE'S DAY ..

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of their skin.
The c1ulliS ill the air... Come m and
see our complete line of Vita Spa
Body Skm Care, especIally now as we
have Vita Bath Gelee on SALE. Our
21 oz. bottle (reg. $30) is now only
$24, wlule supphes last. Plus body
oils, lotIOns and soaps Choose from
our ongInal fragrance, VIta Bath
Plus or Vita Bath Spa fragrances. We
also carry Taylor of London, Caswell-
Massey FlOe lme of TOlletnes, and
Roger & Gallet mce selectIOn of
fragrant hand soaps. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnce.
. at 16926 Kercheval m.the-
Village, (313)885-2154.

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradermal
ASSOCiates inVItes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer,
eyelash enhancement, full hp color
Also post-mastectomy pigment
restoratIOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881-6309

HAPPy nffiTHDAY ...

',1, "'" SA LO ~~

Thanks to all of our clients who
have made the first 5 years a
success.

Dunng the month of February,
new and existing chents can
receIve $5.00 OFF any service that
exceeds $26.00.

Mes Armes Salon offers: Men's &
Women's Haircuts - Highhtmg •
Color Correction • Perms • Facials
• Mamcures • Pedicures • Acrylic
Nails - Waxmg and Massage ...at
19609 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313)881-0010 - Call today for your
appomtment.

IJtliH a:JFFEE
BAR ~ GRILL::O

JOINUS ON
~ VALENTINE'S DAY ..

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town rruule from
fresh ground round. Rated**** by Jane Rayburn, TIu!
Detroit News.... LS now only
$196 Monday. Fnday 11-5, (dme
tn only) Gnll open ttll 1.00 am-
Carry outs avmlable at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)881-.5675

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials.

Across from Pomte Plaza. Open
Tues .. Sun, Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms.
(313)882-4475.

•.. A PERFECT ..
~V ALENTINE'S DAY GIFT! JlII'"
A Gift of Relaxation and
Pampenng. Indulge them WIth
exclUSIve spa treatments lIke the
Heahng touch or Sea ScIence
FaCIal, The EdWIn Paul SIgnature
Massage, Hot Stone Therapy or a
wonderful Mamcure I PedIcure by
our expert staff Please stop by or
call to get detaIls on our exclUSIve
servIces and SpeCIal Spa Packages
for your Valentme this year Open
Monday thru Saturday and every
other Sunday .. (313)885-9002

lDWlfl , PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

www lldwmpaul com

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343.5582

-

http://www.8indbads.com
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FEBRUARY
CARPET & RUGAL

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY

...

Photos by JenDle Miller
Author Rachel Slmmonl (center) poael with LeighlUUle Butcher, Kim Gawel.

Grace Butts ud Christbaa Coury, an Grosse PolDte North High SChool studenta
and members of Willow (Women lD Leadership Leading Our World). The author
ud .tudents held a panel discussion for girls at BrowneU Middle SChool on FrI-
clay, Jan. 50, .. part of the school's Girls Empowered program, The effort waa
to combat female bullying during the adolescent years,

end of the day what people Girl Speaks Out,' SImmons les and polItIcal sCience at
tlunk What matters IS that hopes to reach every adoles- Vassar and later began
you are hurt or mad You cent gIrl - those who are research on a scholarshIp at
need to say that Next time bulhed and bullIes The book Oxford UmversIty, lookmg
somethIng IS bothenng you, consIsts of personal entnes for anythmg wntten about
Just talk about It, rather from gIrls all over the coun- thIs nonphySIcal aggressIOn,
than launchmg mto World try, descrIbmg theIr own and came up empty Her
War III " expenences WIth aggressIOn research and mtervlews

Simmons made It clear She offers adVIce whJle gIV- With gIrls around the coun-
that although It ISImportant mg a vOIceto the gIrls them- try led to her first book,
to VOIcehow one feels, there selves. "Odd Girl Out"
are two Sides to every story SImmons' effort began "We need to start talkmg

"DiSCUSSIOnsmvolved Its- several years ago when com- about thIS," she mSlsted, Clt-
tenmg," she said Ing to terms WIth her own mg a lack of a proper and
"Remember to ks~n to what past She was concerned ,SOCially-accepted outlet as
the -oTher perllon lit ~ymg Wlth the expectlltlOnS! the cause for thiS negative
YouJust got"fd wotk it'out" women have In'sOCIety' behaVIOr "GIrlS are not eVIl

With her latest book, "Odd She studIed women's stud- It's Just not true"

313-884-2991
:.17670 Mack Avenue at Universi • Grosse Pointe Ci

•

Author combats 'evil' female stereotype
By Jennie Miller ferent from guys We are their fnends, they would say
Staff Wnter expected to always be Dice theIr hfe was over It's a

"We have a reputatIon of and frIendly and happy Th really scary thIng to thmk
bemg evIl," Rachel Snnmons be a good gIrl IS to be a Dice that someone's not gOlOgto
told a room full of !DIddle gIrl But thiS IS ImpossIble be your mend anymore."
school gIrls "But It's really Everybody gets angry SImmons told many sto-
not true at all " Everybo8y gets cranky, Jeal- nes about the latter type of

ThIS was a stereotype ous, frustrated, moody, and aggression She used her
Simmons hoped to defeat everybody has a bad day own chtldhood expenence to
when she tackled the subject Holdmg 10 one's anger ISnot demonstrate her POlOt
of female bullymg 10 her a healthy way to hve If you Sunmons herself was bulbed
first book, "Odd Girl Out " walk around holdmg back 10 !DIddle school, and she

The topiC has SlDcegotten your feelings, It's gOIng to turned around and became a
natIOnal exposure 8S come out In welrd ways n bully In high school
Simmons recently released Wluch IS where Sunmons She talked about the
the book's follow-up, "Odd attnbutes this perceptIon of Importance of appearance,
GIrl Speaks Out," and held women be10g eVIl and dra- and populanty and havmg
dISCUSSIOnsemmars WIth matIco everyone lIke you, especIally
adolescent gzrls last week at "A lot of the reason there's the popular gIrls
Brownell MIddle School and so much drama over stupid "In every group, there's
10 BIrmingham things IS that the really always one gIrl who has the

Female bullYIng, 10 heavy stuff IS never talked power, the nngleader," she
Sunmons' eyes, ISsometimes about,' she s81d. "So many said.
sIlent and undetectable but tunes, a fight will happen When Simmons was a
can be so hurtful and devas- for a seemingly stupId rea- freshman 10 lugh school, she
tating to an adolescent gIrl son, but the real problem wanted desperately to

The actIOns are a far cry could be something left become frIends WIth the
from the aggressIOn shown hanging smce the fourth ringleader, this popular gIrl
by young boys who express grade. But It'S still there.' whose locker was next to
anger in a more notIceable hers. One day, it worked,
way and bully one another and the two became frIends.
WIth such tactICS as lockmg Types of aggression She was wilhng to do any-
someone m a locker or There are three types of thing to make thIS girl
dumpmg hun 10 a garbage SOCIalaggreSSIon, Sunmons happy, meludmg cuttlDg off
can This aggression is obVl- told the gIrls The first ISthe her longtIme best fnend,
ous, and there are repercus- "Just kIddmg," or "no who happened to hke the
SIOnsIf the boys are caught offense" tacbc One gIrl S8D1e boy the nngleader
by an adult makes a hurtful statement hked. But Simmons wanted

Girls, on the other hand, to another and then tnes to to be popular, so she stood
elicit aggressIon usmg such pass it off as a Joke as soon back and watched as ber
thmgs as body language, the as the stmg sets m If the friend's reputatIOn was
sIlent treatment, spreadIng Vlctun acts hurt, the perpe- rI1med, became a SOCIalout-
rumors, exclUSIon and hes trator then accuses her of cast, and grew so devastated
Simmons added that this being hypersensItIve and that she moved to a dIfferent
behavior is rarely dlscl- unable to take a joke But school.
plmed because It appears to the effect of the statement IS Simmons and her old
be harmless, but thIs IS by stIll there, and the VIctim mend have smce reumted,
far not the case cannot defend herself and but the effect her bullymg

"A lot of tunes when gIrls feels Silly for bemg hurt had on thIs gIrl was stIli res-
are mean to each other 10 a "You can't fight back to onatIng
nonphysical way, It 18 wnt- JUst kidding,' but you stIll "Ten years later, I got to
ten off as :Just bemg l[il'ls',-feel that sting." Sunmons a{lGl6Rlzeto h~' she Bald
SImmons !l81d~18'~ tq said .h¥-ppy.iQ.je frIedds ag8lD. '
rum each other reputation~ Another type of aggresJ '
They target sta us and self- slon ISwhen the perpetrator Combating the
esteem It has a bIg rmpact tnes to stay anonymous
on the vll:t1m, and we have "Girls are really good at problem
to start takIng It senously domg stuff and havmg SImmons made It clear
We have to start talkIng nobody find out about It," whIle female aggression IS
about It and treatmg It as a she expl8lDed most promment during the
form of aggressIon' A claSSICexample of thIS IS adolescent years, It never

Simmons discussed thIS spreading a rumor, whIch IS goes away Even as adults,
behaVIor WIth a room full of very dIfficult to trace to Its gIrls are stIli demonstratmg
mIddle school gIrls on source. A rumor can be dev- aspects of these behaVIOrs,
Fnday, Jan 30 She spoke astatmg to Its subject, because that IS how we are
on their level, CItIng every- SImmons saId condItIOned to act In thIS
day eX8D1plesof thIs behav- The thIrd type of aggres- SOCIety
ior, and the students were slon IS when a gIrl uses "Everyone m thIS room
attentIve, noddmg m agree- frIendshIp as a weapon ThIs has done somethmg mean,'
ment begms among gIrls at a very she said "Every girl and

Four gIrls from Grosse young age, when one says to every woman I stIll do It
Pomte North HIgh School's another, "Do thIS or I won't too We don't know any bat-
Willow program (Women 10 be your mend anymore" It ter."
LeadershIp Leadmg Our evolves m rmddle school to The only way for women
World) also Jomed the dls- be even more devastatIng, to combat thiS IS to be more
CUSSIODto answer questIOns by usmg the sl1ent treat- open and honest With each
and use personal stones to ment and other nonverbal other, and to not be afraId of
help the gIrls understand gestures deSigned to hurt how one truly feels
the Impact aggressIon can someone Silently, and turn- "We need to start talkIng
have on someone's lIfe 109 people agamst the VlC- to each other and bemg hon-

tlm ('st about our feeltngs _
"As gIrls, our frIends are whether we're mad, hurt or

so Important to us," frustrated," SImmons saId
Simmons said of how thIS "SocIety makes It hard for
type of aggressIon can be so gIrls to be honest We're
powerful "A lot of (adoles- afraid to say how we really
cent) gIrls descnbe theIr feel about somethmg But
fnends as bemg theIr Itfe we need to understand that
Girls do not like to be alone the truth IS (not a bad
They don t 11 kr the threat of thmgl, It IS Just uncomfort-
helOg fllon! If they lose able It doesn't matter at the

Cause of aggression
SImmons Cited the cause

of female aggressIOn as
stemmmg from ~oclety's
Idea of women's roles and
acceptable behaVlonsms

"SocIety doesn't hke gIrls
to have any negative feel-
mgs," she explamed "Glrl~
are expected to act ver; dlf

Bl'OWDeU'.gyJnnuium waa ftUed with girl. Ultenlng to Simmon.' panel dJs-
coulon about female aarea-ton. which ll1ao featured four North .tudeuta,
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Bachelor of ScIence degree
III human bIology from
MIchigan State Umverslty
and expects to graduate
from the MIChigan School of
Optometry at Ferns State
College With a doctorate In
2005

NlelubowlCz earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
III mechanIcal englneenng
from. MichIgan State
Umverslty

He IS a mechanIcal engi-
neer WIth General Motors
Corp

Carr-Hill
Douglas and Janis Carr of

Fort Wayne, Ind, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Veronica
Anne Carr, to Michael
Edward HIll, son of Cmdy
and Russell Hill of Grosse
Pomte Farms,

A June weddIng IS
planned,

Carr earned a bachelor's
degree m commumcation
from Austm Peay State
Umverslty She is an
account executIve WIth
McCann Enckson
AdvertiSing Agency

HIli earned a bachelor's
degree lD advertIsmg from
MIchigan State University
He IS an account executive
With BBD&O advertiSing
agency

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5JtQ each

Wendy Nicole Stratton
and David S.

Nielabowicz Jr.

Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Leshe Harrell, to Mark
Allen, son ofThm and Karen
Allen of Penfield, NY

A May weddmg IS
planned

Harrell earned a bache-
lor's degree III busmess
admlDlstratlOn from MlamJ
UDlverslty She IS a reloca-
tion speclahst WIth Premier
RelocatIOn 10 ChIcago

Allen earned a bachelor's
degree III finance from
Miami UDlverslty

He IS a corporate banking
aSSOCIate WIth Bank One ill
Chicago

Stratton-
Nielubowicz

/

David We1tzmOD
andEDnSmlth

Mark Allen and
Lealie HarreD

Weddinq Sh6C;
at Assumption Center

& Marchiori Catering
21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores

Smith, to DaVId Weltzmon,
son of Nicky and CraIg
Weltzmon of Nape1'V1l1e, m
A May weddJng IS planned

SmJth earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree 1D education
WIth a mJnor 10 manage-
ment from the Mahanshl
UmveTSlty of Management
lD Iowa. She IS a substItute
teacher in St Clmr Shores

Weltzmon earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
10 bIOlogy and a Bachelor of
Arts degree 1D chemistry
from the Mahanshl
Umvel'\!lIty of Management
He works m computer sales
WIth Dartek com

Bakers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents,
Printers,
Tuxedo shops /.
Jewelers

Gr~ Pointe News
& SiOW ~NNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms ...or call 313.882-6900 ext 3

Steve and Glona Stratton
of Flushmg have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, Wendy Nicole
Stratton, to DaVId S ~

H II Nlelubowlcz Jr., son ofarre - DaVid and Chnstme 1\~NlelubowlCZ of Grosse

All POlllte Woodsen ~
Joan Harrell of Grosse An ~ciober weddmg IS ~ \ - l

P9l{lte,f4Iiffis,AAdiBepJaI/Hn : p~ IWchael Ed~
Harrel! of Grosse Pomte ~ 1Il"" ;-..- and Veronica

t t ..:'

LLP III Bo~t.on
Weber earned a Bachelor

of SCience degree m mechan-
Ical engmeenng from
Cornell Umverslty He holds
several patents and recently
completed a )'ear as an engl-
neenng fellow at the
Umverslty of Michigan's
program for lDJury research
and educatIOn He IS a direc-
tor of government and
mdustry aff81TS with Key
Safety *",tems,

Mary and Greg SmJth of
the City of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Erin

Smith-
Weitzmon

and hold for up to 30 sec-
onds

• Don't forget cool-down
stretching for all of these
sports At the bottom of the
sleddJng hill, for IDstance,
before trudgmg back up, do
some more knees-to-chest
stretches, or repetitive
squattmg movements to
restore flexibility

Shovelmg snow can also
wreak havoc on the muscu.
loskeletal system Turnbull
suggests the followmg tips
for exercIse of the snow
shovelmg variety

• If you must shovel snow,
be careful LISten to weather
forecasts so you can nse
early and have tune to shov-
el before work.

• Layer elothmg to keep
your muscles warm and flex-
Ible

• Do some warm-up
stretchmg before you grab
that shovel

• When you do shovel,
push the snow straIght
ahead Don't try to throw it
W&tk. ~t to the llnow bank
AVOld sudden twisting and
turnmg motions

• Bend your knees to hft
when shovehng Let the
muscles of your legs and
arms do the work, not your
back.

Take frequent rest
breaks to take the stram off
your muscles A fatigued
body asks for 1Ojury.

• Stop If you feel chest
pam or get really tired or
have shortness of breath
You may need ImmedIate
profeSSiOnal help

• After any of these activ-
ItieS, If you are sore, apply
an Ice bag to the affected
area for 20 mmutes and
then take It off for a couple
of hours Repeat a couple of
times each day over the next
day or two
• Ifyou continue to feel

soreness, pam or strain
after folIowmg these tips, It
may be time to VISIt a doc-
tor.

Let your skin
come out
and play.
learn about our eosy and affordable,
FDA~, phy..aon~

10_ ha" l'l!I'll<MlI syVem IUS' come
en today lor a free, no-oblogollon

consullcmoo You1 ~Ir.eovr onIerest free
p<J)'l-.I pion and wntten gJOroIlIee

And you'. boe the way you Ioolc-
and /eel

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Treofments .Iorlmg at
Upper IIp $99 95
B,klnoLme $15995
Underarm$ $179 95
lower leg$ $259 9S
www amencanlasercenler$ com

Amencan Laser Centers

1-888-704-9494
FO<K loam"". ,n !he MIIiro Do!roIt ""'"

Mr and Mr. Murray E
AboWItz of Edmond, Okla,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, C
Alexa Abowltz, to Paul
Raymond Weber, son of Mr
and Mrs Raymond J Weber
of Harper Woods A late May
weddmg IS planned

Abowltz earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree and
a master's degree m educa-
tion from the UDlverslty of
Pennsylvama and a J D
degree from Vl1lanova
Umverslty She IS a sernor
associate m the employment
and educational law depart-
ment of Gadsby, Hannah,

warm-up than to skIp the
warm-up and dive nght mto
the workout Sklppmg your
warm-up IS the best way to
get hurt. A good warm-up
can be completed m 15-20
mJnutes, and It WIll make
your workout more pleasant
and safe"

Turnbull suggests that
you start WIth some hght
aerobiC actiVIty (]oggmg,
bIking or fast walking), for
about seven to 10 mInutes.
Then follow these tips for
mdlVIdual outdoor sports

• Skllng - do 10 to 15
squats. Stand WIth your legs
a shoulder's WIdth apart,
knees ahgned over your feet
Slowly lower your buttocks
as you bend your knees over
your feet Stand up straight
agam

• Skating - do several
lunges Take II moderately
advanced step WIth one foot
Let your back knee come
down to the floor while keep-
mg your shoulders In POSI-
tion over your hips. Repeat
the process WIth your other
foot

• Sleddmg/tobogganmg-
d& krtee-t<Klhest strellthea to
fight compressIOn injuries
caused by repetitive bounc-
Ing over the snow Either Sit-
tmg or Iymg on your back,
pull your knees to your chest

• Now leave the plantmg
alone Ram and snow will
cover your snoozmg
seedbed, whIch Will awaken
m the spnng when Nature
says It IS time

Start checking for emerg-
mg seedlmgs when you
notice the pomted leaves of
spnng bulbs begmnmg to
emerge

Allow the dark earth to
absorb heat from the sun by
remOVIng Just enough straw
to enable you to see the
brown of the ,oil and the
green of the qeedhngs

C. Aleu Abowitz and
Paul Raymond Weber

_2B __ E_ngDgements
Abowitz-
Weber

Prevent injuries by preparing
for outdoor winter activities

Tips for winter planting
from seasoned gardeners

As frigid weather, snow
and Ice blast mto town,
watch out, warns Dr
Jenmfer Turnbull, chiro-
practor and director of the
Blrmmgham Wellness
Center Winter recreatIOnal
actiVIties and chores can
pose problems for the out-
door enthUSiast whose body
IS not prepared

Shovehng snow the wrong
way, c1ambenng awkwardly
over snow banks, shppmg on
Sidewalks and weanng the
wrong kmds of clothing cre-
ate the potential for spasms,
strams and sprams Winter
sports hke skating, sknng,
and sleddmg can cause
pamful muscle spasms,
strams or tears If you're not
In shape

Walkmg outSide m the
freezmg weather Without
layers of warm c10thmg can
mtenslfy older jomt prob-
lems and cause a great deal
of pam Preparation for an
outdoor wmter actlVIty,
mcludmg condJtlOmng the
areas of the body that are
Il108t vulnlll'fbl~ c ~ ..

8TOld II1!Ury an$- C88t1~
I health ca~llllls

"Warmmg up is essentlal,~
'furnbull s81d "In fact, when
pressed for time, It's better
to shorten the length of your
workout and keep a good

Are you II gardener who
just can't walt to get seeds In
the ground?

Try somethmg a httle dar-
mg and plant a few rows
before spnng comes Seeds
of kale, collards, cabbage,
turnips, lettuce and mus-
tard can survIVe harsh
weather well and WIll
reward bold gardeners WIth
an early crop The Spnng
2004 Issue of The Old
Farmer's Almanac
Gardener's Compamon
offers these steps for start-
mg your oWIl-wJnter garden

• ChoMe vanetles that
are time. tested performers
In cold climates When look.
mg through catalogs, search
for descnptlOns that men-
tIOn hard mess or appropn-
ateness In the wmter gar-
den Names that !Delude the
words "Arctic," "Slbenan" or
"Wmter" are good bets

• Plant In an area of the
garden that 18 free from
weeds, or do your best to
remove any weeds you can
see If the top mch of frozen
ground thaws a bIt on sunny
midWInter days, loosen It up
With a rake and remove the
weed" If the ground l"
frozen, cut ofT anv weed
heads With a sharp hoe

Carefully broadcaqt
seed" over the prepared
area Try to get them
approxlmately two Inches
apart

• Sprl'lld a quarter-Inch nf
"OIl1es" "eed.startmg mix-
ture over the top of the q(,l'd-
cd area Preqs the sel'dl'ci
arl'a flat W Tl'mOVe aIr pock
ets around the 'leeds U"e
your hand, a trowel or other
flat tool

• Create an enVlronml'nt
whl're the "eedlmg. won't
"lIffer wmd damage when
they emerge Sprmkle on
some qtraw keepmg thl'
layer thm enough so that
you clln "till "ee the ground
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Slogans can inspire us all for the New Year 2004
source of guIdance that
goes beyond our self-cen-
tered oplOlons and selfish
deslres "Lettmg Cffld"
means acceptmg direction
from that source, however
we personally define it

"Keep It slmple" AA 18
sometimes called a slmple
program for complelt pe0-
ple This slogan rermnds us
to remember the baSICS:
Don't dnnk. Go to AA meet-
mgs Do the next nght
tlnng. Our problems can be
solved one step at a time,
one day at a time

The column ~ prolluied
by Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based in Center City,
Mmn., that offers a wuh
range of mformatwn and
treatment servu:es on addic.
tion. For more resources,
call Hazelden at (800) 257-
7800 or check Its Web site at
www.hazelden.org. Direct
your mqulrzes to
mduda@hazelden.org.

presents

featuring the

t

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SETIlNG
Compliments of

r - - THE ST. CLAJ::RINN - I

:50% OVE=G~STAY:
J "'- _. e.a-1Jpoa Cheek .... Ezt>U-...... I

__ ~d~~~Or~~~Olfor_

Join us in the Riller Lounge every Frid4y 6- Saturd4y,-
The Voo-000 Doctors

Fnday & Saturday. 9 OOpm - I 00am
Bob Gonnac at the plano - Mam Dining Room

6 30-9 30pm Fn & Sat

EARLY BIRD MENU
M~ Thru Thursday. 4:00PM. 6:00PM

V.l..P:-CIJUB- BOOK
10 Dinner CoUpoDS • 10 Lunch COUPODB

IiO% OFF OVERNIGHT STAY. $30.00 INCLUSIVE

500 N. Riversu/e • Sf. Clatr,MI. 810•.j29-2222

People 10 early recovery
sometimes feel frantiC
about everythmg they want
to do UnconsCiously, they
operate With the attltude
that they must change
everything about their lIves
- and change It now Tlus
slogan remmds us to calm
down and tackle one task at
a time We don't have to
accompllsh everything on
our to-do hst today.

"Easy does It" lS a slogan
m ltself, yet AA members
hke to add "but do it " The
latter phrase reminds us
that we stlll have goals to
meet and responsibilities to
handle Pacing ourselves is
different than procrastinat-
ing.

"Let go and let God " AA
lS a spiritual, not rehgious,
program that allows people
to define therr lugher power
10 their own way. G O.D.,
according to another slo-
gan, stands for Good
Orderly Dlrection - a

7:00 p.m.

General Admission $10
Seniors & Students $S

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
16 LakethOl'e Road - Grosse Pointe firms

313.88~.S330

.Music at .Memorial

LllTLE ROCK BAPTIST CHURCH
GOSPEL CHOIR

VOICES OF PRAISE:
GOSPEL MUSIC AT rrs BEST

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

FollOWing are some exam-
ples to help you nng in the
New Year

"Accept hfe on hfe's
terms." Many of us WIsh
that the people and CIrcum-
stances m our hves were
dlfferent. Thls slogan
remmds us to retreat from
the world of our personal
fantaSies and deal With
people and tlungs as they
are nght now. Instead of
trymg to reform other pe0-
ple and remake the world
m our own Image, we can
focus on changmg our own
behaVIor. Llfe lS not
changeable, but we are. A
related slogan puts lt tins
way. "If you pray for a
Porache and God sends you
a Jac\ulBs, nde It."

"Live and let live."
Tolerance, a fundamental
value m AA, means that we
acknowledge our personal
shortcomings wlule lettmg
others have their own. We
focus on our siml1arities
With other people rather
than resenting our differ-
ences

"Progress, not perfec-
tlon." Alcohohcs Can be
grandlose, holdmg that
they must be nght at all
times Bill Wilson,
cofounder of AA, wrote, "We
are all perfectIoOlsts who,
falling perfectIon, have
gone to the other extreme
and settled for the bottle
and the blackout" A saner
alternatlve is to make one
sunple change m our attl-
tudes or behavior for today
Over time, small changes
create major progress.

"Tlus, too, shall pass" We
suffer when we try to seek
permanent fulfillment from
tlungs that are lmperma-
nent People w111pass mto
and out of our hves, and CU'-

cumstances change con-
stantly But tlus fact also
gives us strength. No ~-
Ing or expenence, however

-pamful, can last forever
T1me passes and we move
on to heal.

"Easy does It.. but do lt "

control what we cannot con-
trol Unlike the man hang-
mg from the tree, we can
learn to accept direction
from outslde ourselves

Over the years, AA mem-
bers have shared many slo-
gans to capture tlus plulos-
ophy of life in a nutshell
These plthy saY10gs offer
dlrectIon for people m
recovery from addictIOn -
and anyone else who cares
to live wlth serenity.

Place the chops m a sm-
gle layer on a nmmed
bakIng sheet that has
been coated WIth nonstick
spray

Spoon remammg sauce
and scallions over the
pork and bake at 400
degrees for 15 to 20 rmn-
utes.

Turn the oven to brOIl
(leave the bakIng sheet in
the center of the oven)
and cook the pork chops
for an addItional 4 or 5
mmutes, until the top of
the meat starts to
caramelize Remove from
oven and let stand for 5
mmutes.

Transfer the pork chops
to a serving platter and
top With any remaunng
jUice and scallions from
the baking sheet

Parr hoisin and honey
glazed pork chops With
rice and steamed broccoh
for a perfectly balanced
meal You'll enjoy the pun-
gent flavor of this sweet
sticky sauce

1started With 4 very
tJuck chops that weighed
in at 2 1/2 Ibs I cut the
chops m halfhonzontally
to make 8 314-mch thlck
pieces Thinner chops WIll
reqUIre less coolung bme
You may also choose pork
~Pij on. the bone.

Have you looked in your
freezer lately?

~f'PIXAR

~

OtniCE

recipe that I found m
Gourmet Magazme With
flavors of an Aslan mflu-
ence, these pork chops
spend I1ttle time m the
oven and can be served to
your faml1y in less than
an hour.

go, and I WIllproteet you."
The man pauses for a

moment to thmk Finally
he shouts, "Is there anyone
else I can talk to?"

For many of us, the
prospect of a new year calIs
forth PIOUS resolutions to
change our behaVIor. AA
offers a program based on
the paradolt of personal
change - that transforma-
tion comes only when we let
go of our futIle efforts to

Hoisin and Honey
Glazed Pork

Chops
114 cup Asian oylJter

sauce (available at
Kroger's in the VJlIage)

2 tablespooos Dijon
mustard

2 tablespooos hoisin
sauce

1 teaspoon finely
grated peeled fresh gin-
ger

2 tablespooos honey
1 tableapoon eoy

sauce
1 bunch llCllllioDB, cut

diagonally into 2-inch
pieees

.. I-inch thick pork
chops (2 Ibs. total)

Asian sauce flavors pork chops

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-&lIerilJ

Anyone who shops at
Sam's Club or Coateo
knows about bulk
Concemmg non-pensh-
able items it's all about
storage space When it
comes to meat lt's about
freezer space and orgam-
zabon You have to know
what's m the freezer in
order to plan a meal
around lt

Properly wrappmg meat
and other food for the
deep freeze lS also impor-
tant Invest m quality
freezer bags for long-term Preheat oven to 400
freezer storage. degrees and put the oven

Tluck, boneless pork rack m the rmddle of the
chops from Costco can oven In a medium bowl,
usually be found m my wlusk together the oyster
freezer. The quality IS out. sauce, mustard, h01SlD
standmg and the pnce sauce, gmger, honey and
unbeatable Sometlmes I ,soy sauce Stir In the cut
fiU the hearty chdl1sWith osClll.1hoDe.Addthe poridl." f

a Sftwry stuffing" chops and turn themJl.n
This week fm prepanng the sauce to generously

pork chops follOWinga coat on both sldes.

There's a story some-
times told by members of
Alcoholics Anonymous
(AA) A mountam chmber
stumbles off the edge of a
chff He manages to break
his fall by grabbmg a
branch on a tree that over-
looks the raVIne Hangmg
on for lus Ilfe, he calls up to
heaven "If there's anybody
up there, help me, please!"

A thunderous voice
booms from the clouds. "Let

Driving
on black ice

"Black Ice occurs when
snow or heavy ram lS fol-
lowed first by warm tem-
peratures and then very
cold weather The road IS
VlSlblebeneath the clear,
shmy surface This makes
black lce dlflicult to detect
and very dangerous to dnve
on Understanding the con-
dltlOns that create It and
knowmg how to dnve on it
can be cntlcal

"If you hlt a patch of
black Ice, the best course of
action is no actIon," B81d
Joel Burrows, the "Car
Doctor" of PreclslOn '1\1Oe
Auto Care

"Do not brake, accelerate,
de-accelerate or even turn
the steenng wheel Black
Ice ISusually no bigger than
20 feet, so It'S best to mam-
tam your speed and dlrec-
tlon until you pass Your car
may feel a httle hght, but
that WIllonly last a few sec-
onds A sudden maneuver
can cause the vehlcle to
spm out

If you start to skid, don't
hIt the brakes Ifyou have
an antI lock brakmg system,
the brakes Will ease up
automatically, proVIded
your foot was on the brake
when you started to shde
Then look In the directIon
you want the car to go and
steer that way

If the rear of the car IS
shdmg to the nght (mean-
109 the front would be gomg
left), look and steer nght If
not, your car mlght spm
completely around The car
doctor also recommends
that you leave plenty of diS-
tance between you and the
car In front of you to aVOid
rl'ar-end colh~lOns

He cautIons dnvers to be
extra careful dnVIng across
bndges because lee can
form on the bndge pave-
ment more qUIckly because
a bndge deck IS open under-
neath Allow adequate trav-
el time so you don't have to
TUsh

http://www.hazelden.org.
mailto:mduda@hazelden.org.
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Abstinence
Coalition
seeks members

clothmg can be added or
taken off as needed.

• Sluers should always
have a partner They should
stay Wlthm SIght of each
other.

• Before settmg off each
day, skiers should warm up
WIth a couple of slow ski
runs

• Sluers should keep to
slopes that are appropnate
for theIr skung abiH ty.
Sluers should never venture
mto closed areas.

Most skimg lI1Juries occur
m the afternoon, when
sluers are likely to be bred.
Sluers should know their
hmltations and rest or stop
sluing to aVOId mjury.

The St John Co=umty
Abstmence Coahtlon 18
seelung new members The
coalItion 18 sponsored by St
John Health's (SJH)
Commumty Health depart-
ment and serves as support
for the Project SAVE pro-
gram (Supporting
Abstinence Via Education)
sponsored by the SJH
School-based Health
Centers.

Coahtlon members.
• Create goals and objec-

tives to carry out the IIllll-

SlOn of the PrOject SAVE
program.

• Work together to create
healthy schools and co=u-
mbes.

• AsSIst ill planning and
organizmg upcommg events.

• Seek out fundmg to
spoDsor vanous actiVIties
and events that promote
abstmence.

• Recruit volunteers to
assIst WIth the actiVIties and
events.

• Analyze evaluative tools
to ensure the program IS
SH~IH\fuI 10 in~~Bmg
know ledge and PfOm()tmg
attitude change m the par-
tiCIpants

The coalibon IS compnsed
of the Abstinence staff from
the School-based Health
Centers, outreach workers,
DetroIt Pubhc Schools staff,
members of the faith-based
commumty, parents and
other volunteers

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 640-0336

~ The John Prost Show
Guest: a.ueh Edgar - PubUsher, G.P.
News
TlrlKl) IOpl<:" art d~"O(1.I""'<;(''d \\o1th Detroit and Gros.<K.-
POI nrl- RlK"'Ir .. hy t OOR tIme hosr loon Pro:sI
Rqx .. ted 10 PM 5 30 AM

~ 1bk¥odo*IheWorMamrW
Guest: Jim SImek - MJchIpn BIrds .jean
Alida Elster - WrIting
L<.,Anne W.unck and rmm<1t Hynou< Co-ho& .n
mfnrmat(\e look at ~h'il' <; h.appenmK a' 'ht War
Ml.ffiOnal
Rerea1e'd ' ~ P\1 l~) A \1

3:30 Dm Musical Story 11meJamboree
~a the' \1ur') 'A'UC;I(. Ma"'ker and ~Ic;"i
RLadAOook offer a half hom of <;tone" 2nd mmK for
<.hll(rrl"Tl
R,'P"''''d (, "I() AM

4:00 Dm Vitality Plus
~ur of "'cJl or kttk hoxm~ cxerCl'~("
RcpcatuJ C) P\1 ..,.A\f
IONl! EXfBQSE 7 PM Rq, ... t,,1 2 AM 6 AM

~ Young View Pointes
I rhc IT \n\llh ..how fl1rHnn~ m1ddl( il;('h()()l c;fllO(nr ...
rcfKlT1tn~ on 1 \'Anlly of t'<.lllCdtlonal roplc-q
Rer< ,t,,1 H ~ PM ' ',0 AM

.m sub)eCllo Cl>8nge _ notlce For fUrther
lflIormotiOf1 cal 313 .. 1 7111

~......Jm) Po'Iltfvely Positive
An I.Jrl'i1ll-n~ h11f hour of ~111Vl atlttl l<k <;; and KIt. ...
h(~h.d 1'1 Jt1n1l \.1.C.l'rff.-lt and 1.t7 Alk.(.r"
R'r<ate<l ArM RAM

Protect eyes while skiing
WIth weather reports for

snow out West, It's time to
get ready for skI season
PrecautIons before you hIt
the slopes can make down.
roll skung safe and fun

"Most people thmk about
theIr physIcal fitness for slo-
mg, but they also need to
protect theIr eyes," saId Dr
Reza Haque, spokesman for
Novarhs Ophthalmlcs
North Amenca. "Their 'fit-
ness program' for their eyes
begms WIth a pBJr of sun-
glasses that blocks harmful
ultravIOlet rays Most people
do not reabze It, but they are
at greater nsk for ultravIO-
let rays Inthe winter than ill

the summer And the glare
from snow compounds the
problem."

According to Haque, ultra-
violet hght or UV rays have
been lmked to vanous eye
problems such as cataracts,
sunburn to the eyehds,
pterygium (bemgn leSIOns
found on eIther SIde of the
cornea), skm cancer around
the eyes and AMD, one of
the leading causes of VISIon
loss among older Amencans

"Inexpensive sunglasses
are often labeled that they
protect eyes from UV when
they really do not," Haque
s81d "Most will block harm-
ful UVC and UVB rays but
not the most damagmg UVA
rays It is worth spendmg
more to get full protection."

For the ultimate m protec-
bon, sloers should wear
wrap-around sunglasses or
goggles WIth shatterproof
lenses.

At the end of a day of skl-
mg at mountam altitudes,
where the air ISvery dry, It'S
rmportant for sloers to rehy-
drate theIr eyes, Haque
s81d Soothmg artifiCIal tear
products can be used as
often as needed

More safety tips for ski-
mg-

• Equipment should be
properly fitted Boots should
fit .8lIugly, skis and poles
nee<N"n be 81Zedac~to
the sknm'Il,hcIght and abili-
ty Sluers should consult a
reputable skI shop for help
when rentmg or purchasmg
eqUIpment

• Helmets and goggles
should not obstruct the
sloer's VISIonm any way

• Clothmg should be
warm, WIndproof and water-
proof so the sluer does not
become chdled Skiers
should dress m layers so

It I O....jb (bill .uU

Your Community
Station!

24hr TeleVISion for the
Whole Community

DaydmePtqpaIUJk:tliJrlhe~ofFebnJanl Z"" through February 8'"

~ The S.O.c. Show Repeat~-d 530 PM 4 AM
~: Pastor Bart Bec:be - youth Out li3.llIlm Inside Art

HOSl Guest: Mary H.arrIson . Detroit Ga1Ierics
Fran xhoncnberg ;and her RU~"i dl$(1], .. tOPiC" l-xplore the artt..'\( .. creatIVe proces...'1o and med1um Wlth

and e'\<.nt.. of particular lntl-rest to ~fllor cltlzens hO"i( Rohen Mant.'M..'3Ie.o
Re,.,.,.ted 11 ~ rm Rerea1ed 10 30 PM 4 '\0 AM

9:00 am Vitality Plus ~ The Lega1lnsider
" h.lf ho", aun!>",' ~xern«. cia'" Guests: TImothy Dinan . Gun Laws
Repeated MtdnL)(ht HO<l allom"}" D:!v,d Draper and Dougl.s Dempsey

.akl an m<q<k look al current legal L"i...c;.1Je'O,
Rqx"3ted 6 PM 5 AM~hwam Pointcs of Horticultun:

H0r11cultunst ('o--hoq~ ~II Anthony & Jim Farquh.u
c;.h~uc. 11P." ~(\e advICe and Inlervlew local .H1fhof1tl~
on p;artlemng:
RlJ1Cafeod 9"1() P\1 12"1() ""I

10;00 am Who's in the KJtehen?
Guest: Roy caIo • Willie - Ice Sculptors
Cook whLIC' bllp;hm~ ~'lth h~ Chw ..k I\..u""" Wafch
1'" dc-l("Crahl( dl ..ht""'ii art made from "'<..r3[ch hy noced
(hef.. IO<-,J.I l de. rmtlt. <; and ~eo;;..,<; ~ h(V
Rq'l<.. tc~1 (;"1() PM I AM

11:00 am Musical Story TImeJarnborec
"11"" Paula lhl \ft..1T) "fU ..1t.. \bku and MI~~
Rt 1(1"hook oftu a half hour of "1om" .!nu mU<"I< for
l..hlldr(n
Rq)( at("(1 (, W I\M

10:30 am 'Ihlt9odo*IheWorMermrtal
Guests: Jim Simek . MJdUgan Birds a
Jean AHcla fJsrer - WrIdna
r.()lJAnn( W1Trm~ and fmmen Hyno\l~ ("..o-ho<.t an
mform.rill\(" look .ar ~ hat" happt-nmR at Ih( War
\funonal
Rqx ,,,<I - 10 p\t I ~ AM

11~ OUt of the Ordinary
Guests: Jim Webster JUM • NefertJti
Rohc. r1 T i\ lor prl"~ nt .. a ..how 10 hI..Ip l nhanl"C. Bod)
\fmd lnd "plntl
Rtr<'Il,1 I \ PM l 10 AM

12:00 pm Economk Club of Detroit
Guest: Kent KI'esa, Chairman • C.E.O.,
Northrop Gnunman Corp.
h Hurl.." n llionafly known J.(lll'\t "P'l:dcU' ... dt"K\I~ ..rn.R
(IJffi nI tOPI(" In rill. tx.l'lnl "'.,comm'Jn1f)
R'r< H"I I A\t

lJOO-PID ~nlor Men'S Cluh
Speaker: Mark Weber, President,
~'Ie Pointe War Memorlal
Ilindwon ..~ Iku t,tlk .. on tI V1nt.!V of tOpl("Cj,of
Inri n.. ... 10 thl mln 1nd om ("Ommllnlty

My neIghbor, ShIrley, a
hIghly educated person,
sets her automatic spnn-
kler system by tunung
every knob until water
starts shootmg out onto
the lawn

And every time my
fnend Carol W811tsto pro-
gr8D1the VCR, she starts
randomly punchmg but-
tons untJl eIther the whole
thmg freezes up in shock
or her 9-year-old son feels
sorry for her and wanders
over to help.

Oh, sure, some people
mIght chalk It all up to
bemg lazy. But 1 say the
real reason IS storage
space You see, I've always
belleved that the brmn can
only hold so much mfor-
matIOn at once So it
makes sense that ill order
to get new information m,
old mformatlon must be
squeezed out.

And who wants to
replace the memory of the
latest epIsode of "Survivor"
WIth, say, the dtrecbons on
how to change the mes-
sage on an answering
machme?

So, that said, as far as
the new automatic thenno-
stat goes, I've developed
my own, one-step method
of gettmg heat: Press the
"On" button down firmly;
then say in my best I'm-m.
charge-tone-of.vOlce, "Start
now or ELSE."

Then I go put on a
sweater and wait for
spnng

Debbie Farmer Ul a
humonst and a mother
holdIng down the fort In
Callfornuz. She's also an
author You can order her
new book, "Don't Put
LipstICk on the Cat, " at
Amazon com or from your
local bookstore. She can be
reached by wntmg famuy-
daze@oaslSnewsfeatures.co
m.r 1

Familv Daze
By DebbIe farmer

A new Project SAVE hot- sored by St John Health's
hne has been Implemented (SJH) Project SAVE
to prOVIdeteens WIth a con- (Supporting Abstmence Via
fidentIal resource to address Education), a program
Issues such as teen pregnan- offered through the School-
Cles, sexually transrwtted based Health Centers, and
dIseases (STDs), abstmence- funded by the MIchIgan
related mformatJon and Abstmence Partnersrop.
more

The hoUme number IS
(313) 640-9628 It IS open
weekdays from 3 p m to 6
p m The hotlme IS spon-

Hotline available for teens

lund we have
Now, granted, thmgs

might be different If I was
the kind of person who
could pay attention dunng
oral instruction And it's
not llke my husband didn't
try The day he mstalled
It, he called me over and
began pointmg VIgorously
whJle tossmg around all
sorts ofmystenous words
hke "mode~ and "thenns~
and "set pomts "

Then he s8ld something
that went lJke, "You press
the red button on the top
for heat 8lld the blue one
on the bottom for the blow-
er. Then enter the set
pomts by pressmg the pur-
ple button on the SIde
wlule holding down the
green knob and holdmg
your breath and clapping
three tunes

"GQt It?"
By that tIme my mmd

had shpped away to thmk-
mg about more rmportant
Issues like, say, what color
shoes would go WIth a
navy blue slurt? Will the
mullet h81rstyle ever come
back? And who really
beheves that orange IS the
new pmk?

I'm not stuPid It's Just
that I don't want lengthy
explanatIOns on how to
work stuff I prefer to
thmk ofmastenng tech-
nology more as a matter
of, well . luck. In my
defense, It'S not just me
l\lb\l tlnnks tins way.

...-'") .. ,,,. ~ I r ll'"l) I " C

, ~Ia.nda'dhderal

mmutes, the Ice In the
cat's water dIsh thaws and
your liVIng room feels hke
a beach m South Florida

But W81t That's what I
used to thmk, too, until
my husb811d Installed a
new automatIc thennostat
ThIS may sound hke a
mce, senSIble thmg to do
It IS

Except that apparently,
m the world of heatmg
systems, there are two
kmds of "automatic" sys-
tems those that function
effectIvely WIthout hUm811
mterventIOn and those
that functIOn sporadIcally
8lld only when - ha-ha-ha
- they're dam good and
ready

Bet you can't guess what

Winter climate control

The Okulsld Theater
em .eAl.S: SOMETBINGS !iQn'A .GIY.E

Thursday Feb 5 7 PM Frday, FEb.6 7 PM
Sunclay Feb 8 4 PM ~, Fell 7 4 PM & 7 PM
TuesdaY,Feb 10 7PM =rfeb812 f~PM

PG I1IE LAYWS ACTMTY a:mEB PG-lS

By Debbie Farmer
Special Writer

We all know that wmter
bnngs a lot of changes the
weather, the food, the
footwear and all that But
I say the bIggest Jolt IS the
changmg of the chmate
control system It seems
the very second I fully
understand the mysterious
mner-worlungs of the aIr
conditIOner, wmter amves
and what tenuous knowl-
edge I had, suddenly
becomes obsolete

In theory, workmg the
central heatmg system
should be easy If you get
a yearmng for some heat,
you Just reach up and
move the power SWItchto
"on" and VOIla'Withm

1.&
Masonic Temple Thea~re

February 10-18
Ticke\s at the FIsher Thelltre box office & &IJ ~ outlet81m.

l!&l"lllWll'\eld s charge-ty phone 248-M&61188, ~ tlcketmamer CQm
Gl'Ollj)8 <20 or mo... week~, 31U711l32

Info 313 an 1000
1eder ard"rDetrc toom

mailto:daze@oaslSnewsfeatures.co
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Women's Committee pre81-
dent IS Sylvia
BageDlocker.

Kathy Brennan of
Grosse Pomte F8rIIIBwas
the silent auctIon chaIr.
man. Elaine Schweitzer
and her daughters, Taylor
and Dana and Nancy
Altshuler, all Grosse
Pomters, also attended.

Then volunteers from the
area included Carey
PapalekiB and Aleundra
Dickson.

I. • •

The New Arrival .. 012003
published an

incorrect photo.

- MargU! ReinS SmIth

Northern Trust Bank is the
mllJor sponsor

The "Mardi Gras PreVIew
Party," WIllbe held from
6 30 to 9'30 P m. Fnday,
Feb 6 TIckets to the pre-
VIewstart at $50 and reser-
vations are reqUIred.

For more information
about the preView party or
the show, call (313) 824-
4710

A Grand Night: The
16th annual "Grand Night
for Hospice Ball" drew some
600 people to the RItz-
Carlton recently More than
$310,000 was raIsed at the
silent and lIve auctions, all
earmarked to support eIght
local hOSpIceS

..NilYo' tlus yew IS a speCla1
fund that has been estab-
hshed to support cluldren
who expenence the lOBSof a
member of the family
DonatIOns to The ChJldren's
Gnef Fund were collected
at the ball and WIllbe used
to help hospiCes proVIde
gnef camps, mdlVldual and
family counselIng, school
outreach programs,
bereavement workshops
and art therapy

Ball chalnnan was
Nancy Smith. Co-chmr-
man wa~ Pamela Berger.

Lions & Goodfellows
The Groue Pointe Woods IJou Club gave the

Goodf'eU0W8a check for $3,137 represeutlnt the
tuDela they ral8ed from the l81e of Dcwspapen.
At the left ja Pete Walclmelr of the GoodfeUow
Foundation, He ja accepting the check &om Red
Arnolcl, president of the Groue Pointe Woods
Liona Club.

AddltioDal checb for the GooclfenoWl may be
HIlt to Grvese Pointe Woods Liona Club. Red
Arnold. 1164 HamptoD. Grosse Pointe Woocla,10
48288. For more lnformatioD, call Arnold at
(313) 881-7860.

receiVes no government
fundmg.

The ChJldren's Home of
Detroit IS recogrnzed as
Michigan's leading provider
of specIalized serVIces for
children and theIr families
smce 1836. With two resi-
dential campuses m Wayne
and Macomb counties, the
ChJldren's Home of Detroit
IS acceSSible to chIldren
from across the state
Specialized reSIdential ser-
vices proVIde around-the-
clock care so that children
may overcome emotIOnal
and behaVIoral problems
and return to theIr local
homes and commUDItles

Eyes ahead: Don't for-
get the seventh annual
"ViSIons to Remember Eyes
on AntIques" antiques show
on Saturday and Sunday,
Feb 7 and 8, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House
ActIVItIes Center, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Shores

Hours are 11 a m. ~~T" L
p.m Saturday, 11 a m 'to 0

p.m Sunday. Admission is
$8 at the door; $7 m
advance

This antIques show has
become known for Its top
quahty furnIture, Jewelry,
crystal and chIDa. Some
1,000 people are expected to
attend thIS year Proceeds
from the benefit WIllhelp
blind and VIsually unpaIred
people throughout south-
east MichIgan

The DetrOIt InstItute of
Ophthalmology IS the orga.
mzer of the event and

Heading South on Winter Break??
"STOP" AT HICKEY'S WALTON PIERCE FIRST and "SHOP"! t;&~Pul;(z,1'

Something for MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS and DAD!!

•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
SINCI 1910

event brochure, a commem-
oratIve plaque and SIX tick-
ets to the event.

,. Gold¥eda1
Sponsorship ($1,000) -
bannl!il' ~ay, mcluslon 10
the eVl!nt prochure, a com-
memorative plaque, the
sponsor's company name
and logo inall or the
FoundatIon for Exceptional
Children's public relations
matenals and 10 tickets to
the event.

Hlghhghts of thJs year's
party will mclude IIsilent
auctIOn, raffie, cash bar and
hve entertamment by S~ve
KIng and The D1ttilies.
PIzza, beer and, wme are
complimentary with'the
purchase of a ticket

To sponsor the event,
make a donation to the
silent auctIon, purchase
tickets or for more informa-
tion, call (313) 885-8860
between 9 a m and 3 p m.
Mondays through Fndays

Tickets are $30 per per-
son or $250 for a table of
10 All donabons are tax-
deductlble, as allllwelf by
law

EstablIshed m 1954 to
proVIde lIfe expenences and
unprove the well-bemg of
chJldren WIth specialll.eeds,
the Foundatlon for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren
became a nonprofit program
of the ChJldren's Home of
Detroit in 2000. The
FoundatIon for ExceptIOnal
Children ISthe only state-
recognized, nonprofit, non-
public school servlDg chil-
dren WIth severe disabIlitIes
rn southeast MIchigan and

£oJIC!n':L~t?~~Cl~~etat the
home of lire. Herbert Malnwarblg lut month to
wrap Chriatmu IIfta for C8Ilcer patieDts for the
Kam:umoe Cucer Loan Cloeet.

Dorvthea Plom. at the left, and Letty FIacua
helped out at the wrapping party,

(313) 882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE .IN THE VILLAGE
WINTER HOURS: MON.THRU FRI 10.6, THURS nLL 8, SAT 10.5:30

al 011pa10tmgs
For tIcket mformatiOn,

contact St Paul Catholic
School at (313) 885-3430 or
VISitthe Web SIte at
www.stpaulonthelake org.

Exceptional bene-
fit: The Foundation for
ExceptIonal Children, a
non-publIc school that offers
educational, recreational,
therapeutic and SOClalactiv-
Ities for children WIth phys.
lcal and mental unpair-
ments, WIllhost Its 27th
annual benefit party from 8
pm to1am Fnday,
March 5, at Bamster
Gardens Banquet Hall ID

St Cl8lr Shores The foun-
dation IScurrently seeking
sponsors who can help
defray the cost of the 800-
person benefit

"ThIS year marks the
50th anruversary of the
foundation proVldmg a con-
structIVe and carmg atmos-
phere for children WIth spe-
CIalneeds," 8llld Deborah
p. Moffat, p~gram dIrec-
tor of the FouhdatlOn for
Exceptional ChJldren. "With
mcreased demand for our
BelVlCeS,we rely heaVIly on
tl,Ie success of the fundrais-
er to keep thIS program
operational"
OpportunIties for corporate
and mdlVldual sponsorshJps
include the follOWIng"

eBronzeMedal
SponsorshJp ($250) - ban-
ner dIsplay, mcluslOn m the
brochure and two tIckets to
the event.

e Silver Medal
Sponsorslup ($500) - ban-
ner display, mcluslOn 10 the

St. Paul Catholic School
will hold Its annual
fundraIsmg auction on
Fnday, Feb 6, at the
Grosse Po1OteYacht Club.
More than 200 Items from
local merchants and fnends
of the school will be auc-
tioned

ThIS year's party, "Books
and Beyond," will feature a
Love for Learmng theme

The evening begms at
6.30 p.m. and 10cludes a
SIlent auctIon, a live auctIon
conducted by Geff JeweD,
a strolling buffet dinner
and Ii cash bar Tickets are
$65 a person.

The annual event raIses
funds for enhancing student
programs and the school
facility In the past years,
proceeds from the auctIon
have paid for Internet
access 10 classrooms, elee-
tncal upgrades for technolo-
gy and playground renova-
tIons.

Lucy Mooney, auction
clKhlllTtDlU1,SaId that
funds will continue to
replace aging textbooks,
modermze the school's sci-
ence resources, address
physIcal plant needs and
proVIde enrichment actIVI-
ties for all St Paul students
throughout the school year.

Items 10 this year's auc.
tlon include a week-long
vacation at Powderhorn
ranch m Colorado; an ebony
finISh baby gran~ pl,nO; '8
pnvate wme tasting dirmer
for 8, a 81gned Brett Hull "
Red Wmgs Jersey; a pearl
and dIamond necklace; a
lobster party for 10, a pn-
vate salon party, and sever-

Learn about diabetes
at VECC education night

approach for dIabetes as
well as cancer and heart dIS-
ease The Amencan
D1abete.. Assoclatlon reports
there are 182 mllhon people
In the United Ststes who
have diabetes, but one out of
three IS unaware that he or
shE'has the disease

The YECC Iq located at
19229 Mack and Moross 1b
register or for more mfonna-
tlOn, call (866) 246-4673
FreE'YECC community edu-
cation mght programs are
held the second Thursday of
each month from 6 30 to
830pm

A free community educa-
tIOn mght fOCUSingon dIa-
betes will be presented from
6 30 to 8'30 pm, Thursday,
Feb 12, at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
(YECC), at St John
HospItal And Medical
Center Lmda Urso, A dla.
betes nurqe practitioner and
Beth Theisen. a regIstered
dietitian, WIll lead the dls-
C1lSSlOn

Learn about nsk factors
relatmg to diabetes and find
out what can be done to pre.
vent thiS chromc dIsease
Eating nght IS a preventIVe

Jenny Lind Club
The Jenny Lind Club of Michigan held its 65th

annual Lucia celebration d.lnner dance ODDec.
12 at the Groue Pointe Yacht Club.

The event celebratea SwedJsb tradltiou for
the Chrlstmas seasoD. According to the legend.
Lucia, a young betrothed Italian girl. gave her
entire dowry to the poor and confeued beIng a
Chrlstiall. She canied food and cIrink to the
Christian. bidlng In the catacomba, and she
wore candles In her hair to help light the way.
VUdng travelers returned to Sweden with taIea of
8alDt Lucia. and aile became the BYJDhoIof hope,
peace and light.

On Dee, 13. In Swed.l8h homes. the oldest
daughter eerves coffee and lpeclally baked ro118
to her parents In the earl}" morni.nt. clad In a
white gown and wearing a crown of lit candles.

Christina Clements, daughter of TIna and KeD
ClemeDts of Bloomfield RUIs, portrayed Lucia.

From left, are "Lucia" (ChriatiDa Clements).
and Ingrid and William Berge of Troy, her pand-
parents.

Groue Pointers who attended the festivities
Inclnded Kathryn LundeD Baehrig. Mary LundeD
Brvwn and Charles Brown. Lucia', atteDdants
were Taylor Brown. ManOI'}" Brown and KeDclaD
Ef8nIer. aU crandchtldren of Mary and Charles
Brown.

http://www.stpaulonthelake
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the heart, for Instance m
dIabetIc patIents m whIch
the abIlIty to feel chest p81n
may be =zed by a ner-
vous system that may be
Imp81red at the S81DetIme.
InformatIon about thIs and
other ongomg stlIdI"s 10 the
CardIology DIVISIonat St.
John HospItal and Medical
Center IS avaIlable by call-
ing (313) 343-8335
DescnptIons of current
research proJects are also
avaIlable at
www st.John.org. Go to
Services and Heart.

Thursday, Feb 12, at the
Canfield Center 10 St. Paul
Cathohc School, 170 Grosse
Pointe Blvd.

The presenter WIll be
Janet Schaeffier, OP, as8OCl-
ate dIrector of the Office for
C a techetIcs/Rellgious
Educatlon for the
ArchdIocese of Detroit.

The class will explore the
relatIOnshIps, atmosphere
and practIces which have
successfully fostered chil-
dren's growth In faith
BabYSItting wlll be avail.
able The cost IS $5. Call
(313) 885-7022,

~iltoric ~arinm;' ClIlturcq
A HOl'~F OF PIlAYER Rltt AU Palt'I.E

LTA presents class Feb. 12

Author of 'Zone' diet books
to speak at GP library

The Grosse Pomte PublIc gr81D, and Sears will sign
Library Will present Dr. books after he speaks
Barry Sears, author of the Sears began the research
"Zone~ diet books The Zone that led to the development
DIet iB a hfelong hormonal of the "Zone~ dIet when he
control strategy to lose recognIzed that all the
weight, as opposed to a dIet males on Ins father's Side of
that fOCllSeson cuttIng calo- the farmly had died of heart
nes. dISease m their early 50s

The program will begin at After earnmg his Ph.D at
7 pm. Thursday, Feb. 12, in IndIana University and
the Pierce Middle School doing postdoctoral work at
audltonum at 15430 the University of VIrginia,
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Sears was a researcher at
Park Boston University and MIT

Sears WIll dISCUSS the Ttckets are free and may
Zone DIet as it relates to be obtained at all three
weIght loss and nutntional Grosse Pomte hbraries. Call
princIples Books WIll be (313) 343.2074, (313) 343-
aV811able for purchase 2071 or (313) 343-2072 for
before and after the pro- more information

"Will Our Children Have
F81th?" is the topic for the
next Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy presentation The
progr81Dwill begm at 7 p m

Kappa Kappa
Gamma Alums

Reservatlons must
made by Thursday Feb

Tradl!1Ofl11An~It,.n Wonhlp
Independ<nl ~Ince 11142

'll,II/[)AV
ft ,0. m HI 1)' CommuniOTl

10 I~ A m Adult 8.hle 'Iud)'

11~ nwrc~~I~;::,,';"O:lf(l~~h
THURo,[)A V N f'C'Y

12 10 P m Holy C'ommunlon ~ JlI!"e Ch~h ~und.)' CktUlOl

On Hart Plna It ttM- Tunn.1• FN'f' \«1Irfd P.rtdnlln FOf"dGanllf
....tth ",.n~ I" 1M nwdiln 1I1r1p01 Jeft'rnon •• Wood,.ard

T"" Rn Rkhord W I_11o, Rector
Thf' Reov Hie-hard W lnaalhil, Jr • A~.t.t.nt Rector

T"" Rev De""on J.... Rnlly. Jr. K""",ory
Ken ... lh J 'l..ee1 .... n. Orpnlol and ChGI""""" ...

(313)-259-2206 marlnel'8dlurtholdetrollOl"f

First English Ev. Lutherarl Ctlurctl
Vem,er Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Gross< POinte Woods
884-S040

8 J 5 a m TradllJonal ServIce
9 30 a.m Contemporary ServIce

1100 a.m TrlldllJonal Sernce

930 a.m Sunday School
Dr Wal.... A Schnudt. Paslor

Rev Banon L &ebe, Assocare Paslor
Rober! Foster MusIC Coordmalor

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl. i.'" ,.,~~~ CHURCH .111 •
20475 SLocunningdareaPark ;'~ •• ,••,•• i

near hmOOr' ub
Grosse Pointe Woods St. PIuI Ev. L.utMrIn CIudI

SBnday 3TS 1.MIInlP at ~
8 00 a m Holy EucIlanSl .i ...70

10 15 • m CIlurch ')choo! 9 00 & 11 15 a m Worshtp
10-30 a m C1Kn1 EucllanSl 10 lOa m EducsMn 10( All

(Nur>eJV Avallable) Nurseoy Avllllable

884-4820 &I rlllwllft.=:.~~
?- ~~:'00DsPoInte "We Live OUf Faith"
~( :: :~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

j Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp With Communion
9'30 a m Educatton Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 pm.
DII E.msll gpwpchurchOaol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

a new InvestIgator award
from the CounCIl on BaSIC
CardIovascular ScIences of
the Amencan Heart
AsaOClatIon.

Encouraged by the results
from an arnmal model stlIdy,
he IS workmg to venfy
whether minocychne can
also prevent cell death m
humans by preventIng heart
attacks through attackmg
clot-causing plaques m the
blood vessels, and bring
about an expected decrease
in cardiac dIsease and
death

A second heart-protecting
agent bemg mvestigated IS
urocortin, a hormone that IS
naturally produced m
human bemgs by several
organs, mcludIng the heart

Scarabelli has shown that
rat cardiac cells grown In

the laboratory and exposed
to a SImulatIon of myocar-
dIal mfarctIon, release uro-
cortin m the C11lturemedi.
um.

"1ntrigumgly, the cardIac
cells releasmg urocortin are
not dead, but only suffering
from a metabohc point of
VIew,"he s81d. "TIns distInc-
tion ISvery Important as the
cardiac markers of the
Ischenua (where the heart
receives less blood than it
needs) currently aV81lable,
are passively released by the
cells of the heart only after
theIr death.

"Our aim is to venfy
whether the levels of uro-
cortm in the blood, assessed
m patIents COmpl81D1Dgof
heart-related symptoms
charactenzed by low blood
flow, can be used as a meta-
bohc marker to show low

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 l!t 11: 15 a.m.

meet on ThursdIilY, Feb 5
Marlene Harle will be the
hostess, Lynn DetwIler, c0-
hostess.

The Detroit East
The progrBlD will be"The Suburban Alumnae

Thmgs 1 Bought for Association of Kanpa Kappa
Someone Else that They 'G -,T -'-", tF F d 'N Re' d ~ All aroma WllJ mee on nay,

ever celve are Feb 27, for Its wmter social
LDVltedto partiCIpate. at the home of Lora and

Sergio Mazza

The evenIng of cockt81ls,
hors d'oeuvres and dinner is
open to all Kappas, smgles
and couples, fnends and
spouses

For more Information, call
alumna preSIdent Margy
Pemrian at (313) 884-8983

Pettipointe
Questers

Petbpomte Questers No.
243 WIll meet at 11 a 10
Thursday, Feb. 5, at the
home of Marg Kalso III St.
ClaIr Shores.

Member Barb Malley wIll
present a paper on Herend
chma Luncheon WIll follow
RSVP to (586) 776.9455

51 Ambrose Roman Cslholoc Churetl
1502\) ~ Grosse _ Pat\<

One bIocIc DOI1h of JeIIItfson a' Maryland

l\~aintrunbrose

lelPooSh

A 'lnPHEN MTNJ'ITR ¥ and t ()(',()'Iloagnptklll
U 1Ail...... DrI .... Ii,.,... PoInte F ........ 1132.5330

...... oIPmchurch "'1

, .. '. ' ~ ~.~ "" . - - :~.. ;:;~~t:Z~~.!~'":'~"..~"t~ ~" ~,'. ~~;:f~1F';'~

. ~

New ways to prevent, detect, treat heart disease
blood flow to the heart, WIth
the potentIal of revealing
the eXIstence of that heart
conditIon, before the actual
occurrence of cell death,~ he
sdded

If thIs IS the case, the use
of urocortin m the chnical
settIng seems to be proIDlS-
mg both therapeutIcally, m
order to taIlor the anti-low
blood flow treatment accord-
mg to the patient's needs,
and dIagnostIcally, to allow
early recognItIon of sIlent
epIsodes caused by
decreased flow of blood to

9 00 & 11 00 a m Wo"h,p ';crv,ce. ')anctuary
10 10 am Chn.lla" Education for ChIldren. Youth & Adull.

S 45 a m I2 15 P m Cnb/Toddler Care

lOo()() A lot FAMILY WORSIflP
(CRIB ROOM AVAll.A8I.£)

r(H)() A M. CHuRcH SCIfOOL

We Wdcome You In Wonbip, Service, FeUowsbip

REV. THOMAS Po RICE, preAehi"g

GROSSE I.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
ArnuA1m MIH ll£ UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT L.OTtRlP
884-3075

"Purged to Preach"

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRw. CHURCH
The Presbytenan ChJICh (USA)

A local cardIOvascular
researcher IS makmg
promIsing stndes In the pre-
ventIon of cell death - so
dangerous In heart attacks.
This iB cruCIal SInce cells
respol1lllble for the contrac-
tIon of the heart, are non.
renewable cells, and they
are incapable of dIVIdIng to
create new cells.

For IDstance, once a per-
son expenences the irre-
versIble damage of a heart
attack (myocardIal mfarc-
tion), the cardIac cells are
only replaced by scar tIssue,
whose presence reduces the
heart's pumpmg ability.

The man behInd the stud-
Ies 18Dr. Ttzlano Scarabelli,
a cardlSc molecular bIologist
at St John Hospital and
Medical Center's Cardiology
diviSIOn

He s81d that cell death 18
also related to artheroscle-
rotic plaques in the coronary
vessels, resulting in forma-
tIon of blood clots that even.
tlIally can obstruct the coro-
nary vessels, leading first to
the heart recelvmg less
blood than it needs, and
finally to a heart attack.

Scarabelli has fOCllSedhis
research work on the highly
promismg study of new
agents to mminnze the car-
dIac cell death followmg
myocardIal infarctIon. One
of these agents, mmocychne,
IS an antibIotic WIth proven
safety, WIdely used m the
clmical settIng for the treat-
ment of arthritIs and der-
matItIS, among others.

He first descnbed the
heart-protectmg effects of
thlS antIbIOtic m 2001, and
for that dIscovery was glven

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais
Questers w111 meet on
Fnday, Feb. 13, hosted by
clkapter preB1dent Anne
Ryan. The group will tour
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Gate Lodge and VIew a col-
lectIon of automobIles and
the new South Cottage
exhIbit

Members will also share
theIr Ford memorabIlia at a
tea pnor to the estate VISit

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter
No 216 of Quester~ wlll

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut CpllUred and Canng. COrnnulh'd to Youth and CommlUlUy

Sunday Worship, ll'()() AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

MuldUo School Youth meet Wedne~day al 6'30 pm.
Sl'mor High Youth meel Thur~daY5 al 7 00 pm

21336 Mark AVf'nup Grossf' POlntf' WoodA
Phonf'. (.H3) 1181.3.'W3 Wf'h Pagf" www.gplxo.ol.f!

Eastside
Community

Church

COME JOIN US
PIlSIOf Rev Henry L RCll1ewaJd

Sunday Woolup 1(}-3Oa m
Tuesday Thnft Shop 1(}-3O 330

Wednesday IItnalIng ~ SenIOrS
every second Wedne3day aI

The Tomptms Center at
WindmIll I'omle M II 00 loo

A Can'K Comnuuu'Y 0/ MillryCult.'"
Wor.;h,p ServIce

10-00 • m In the Harper Woods
H, gh Scl>ool Aud'lonum

Re. Samuel D Jacllson Past",

m GRACE UNITED
,. CHURCH OF CHRIST
\t. ;: 1175 La.l:epomte at Kercheval

Grosse Pomtt ParI: 822 3823

(313) 647-0000
wwwelSl5ldecommun,rychurch com

'7.1C_ H ... 1UII1"aU Hurt IC"" ... '

RheInberger. Mendelssohn,
Buxtehude, Hmdenuth, and
Bntten

KaHan IScurrently pnnCl-
pal OboIStWIth the Southern
Great Lakes Symphony and
perfOnnB on oboe, Engllsh
horn and oboe d'amore WIth
many of the chamber orches-
tras ill MIchigan.

Recently, she perfonned ill

an organ and oboe reCItal in
Merton College at Oxford
University, England

ThlS concert ISpart of the
Three Organ RecItal senes
at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms.

Adnusslon IS free and all
are welcome. A reception
will follow

For more mfonnation, call
the church at (313) 885-
4841.

The Rev Walter A
Schmtdt iB sernor pastor and
the Rev Barton Beebe is
as80Clate pastor

For more mformatIon. call
the church at (313) 884-
5040

ed and the organIzatIon's
advocacy mterest.

Sandy Meador, president
of the board of trustees, will
talk about how the
ChIldren's Home advocates
for cluldren and farmhes by
workmg WIth legIslators on
key Issues.

DebbIe LIedel, director of
pubhc relations and commu-
rnty services, WIll present a
bnefVldeo and gIve a tour of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
facility for those who are
mterested.

Free on-SIte babySIttIng 18
avaIlable. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served

Call Sarah Walsh at (313)
881.9650 for more mforma-
tIon. Call Laune Arora at
(313) 885-3123 to reserve
babYSItting.

8825 E Jeffweon 8t Buma, DetroIt
V1srt OU, webslts WWW J8PC org

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 MtMINan Ad , near Kercheval
GrossePomteFarms' 884~11

Christ the King
Luthe ... n Church

Msck at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& I045Lm W""h,p
Serva

9"30 a m SollIday S<hoo!
It Blbk 0 .....

Supem...t Nunery Provided

IYWWchntltheklOUl' orz
Rudy S Boelter, Pa!Itor

T, moth, A. Holurland, A-. P8s1or

Grosse Pointe
Unttanan Church

"TheS::I~="J
& Sunday School ~

171 SOMAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Comtdo Mlnlstlll'

Chnst Church Grosse
POLDtewill sponsor an organ
recItal, performed by
Fredenc De Haven, CbrlSt
Church's org8DIst and chOIr-
master, and Obo18t,Ananna
Kahan, at 4'30 p m. Sunday,
Feb. 8.

The repertoire for the
recital IS Bach's musIc and
many of the composers he
mfluenced, or by whom he
was mfluenced

The progrBlD will begm
with Bach's well-known
Thccata and Fugue 10 d
mmor and concludes WIth
Thccata, VillanClco y Fuga
by 20th centlIry
Argentmean composer
Alberto Gmastera.

The latter work IS very
sImIlar in style to the Bach
pIece and ends WIth a Fugue
on B-A-C-H The reCItal will
also !Dclude works by Krebs,

9 00 a '" F.ducallon Time
9 45 a '" Ro~hme"l0 and F.U... oIl1p

10 15 a m WorshIp and Holy ComIll1DUOll

• Nu.... ry Pnmcled

, •••••••• Wectae.daya II
~--l Noon Senlee or""'!..'!P." Word and SlcramenL

Tho Rtwnnd GenkI A. Sja, PIllIr
ThPIitImnd ()gq, hqib Jr. ~"PIIIIr "-

. (; '\ Jefferson ~'lJentU

t.;d s::'e:.~!!~~'!:::~£~;,~~~

.........-,-

A free-WIll offenng dmner
WIll follow the concert, WIth
proceeds to benefit the FIrst
Enghsh BuIlding Fund

For a $100 donation to the
fund, the chOIrwill perform
requests from church mem-
bers and fnends Requests
must be made by Sunday,

Organ recital is Feb. 8
at Christ Church G..P.

First English presents concert
The Ftr8t Enabsh Ev Feb 8

Lutheran Church chOIr, the Bob Foster, muslc,ooordi-
Good News Smgers, will nator and choir director will
perronn a recItal of Its also play some organ
favontes at 4 p.m. Sunday, favontes FIrst English IS
Feb 22. located at 800 Vermer in

Grosse Pomte Woods

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe's
"Second Tuesda~ series of
coffee and conversatIon will
begm at 9.30 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb 10, at the Cluldren's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
In Grosse Pomte Woods

The Children's Home of
DetroIt, founded m 1886, iB
the oldest proVIder of spe-
Clahzed serVIceSfor children
m the state

Learn about all of the
many different ways the
CHD helps children and
theIr famIlIes m the metro-
pohtan DetroIt area. FInd
out about volunteer opportu-
Dltles and other ways to
help keep the orgarnzation
strong.

MIchael Hol'Wltz. execu.
tlve dIrector of the CHD,
will discuss services provid-

• .k>ln ue lor our Muelc ...- Conceft.
S<x>dlIy 8IIemoon BI " 00 PM

Peter Richard Conte. OrOllnllll WSMmeker Organ Philadelphia
Free Mmlsalon

LWV plans tour of CHD

Sunday, February 8, 2004
10:30 a.m. Worship ServIce
Sermon .LIvtng under PrM .......

MedItMIon by LouN J Prws

Church SCIlool Crtb 81h Grade

http://www.gplxo.ol.f!
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care proVlder If you have
any allergies to certam med-
IcatIOns and food or If you
also have a health condition
that could affect the use of
certain medIcatIons

10. Also remember to tell
your health care proVIder If
you are takIng any dietary
supplements or over. the
counter medications

11. Fmally, create a hst of
all the medications you're
taking

Thui hat should be updat
ed on a monthly basiS, and a
copy shomd be kept WIthyou
at all times. Also keep copies
at your home, and share
With fanuly members and
fnends who need to know
where your personal med-
Ication list IS located

Free medication
organizer

USP has created a
Personal MedicatIOn
Organizer for use In orgamz
mg and accounting for the
medications you are takmg
To obtam thiS orgaDizer,
visit the Web site
uspo~pdGpatlentSafety/pe
rsonalMedOrg pdf

When posSible, keep all
medication m onginal con
tamers

• Private homes • Full or part.
• ROS\lt18.I or time coverage

DUrsIDg homes • Bonded and insured
• 24-bours • RN supervised

Registered Nurses
Licensed PraCtical Nurses

Nurses AIdes

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jlelp

~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ IIICORPOItATED
Seniug ~ G.... PoiDloS" EulmI .ubal1l5 $lIlClt 1980

(586) 777.5300

remember to contact your
health care prOVider or
pharmaCIst If you have any
doubts.

4. Try to fill all prescnp-
tlOns at the same pharmacy

5. Read the patient mfor-
matlOn sheet that accompa-
nies your medication

6. Should there be a
change m the color, SiZe,
shape or smell of your med-
Ication, notify your pharma-
CIst ImmedIately

7. Do not share or take
another person's medica-
tions.

8. When lD doubt about a
medication you are takIng,
always consult your phar-
macist andlor health care
proVIder. And remember to
ask about any Side effects
that you nught expenence or
expect

9. When ill the hospital
• State your name before

takmg any medications, and
always offer your wnst
bracelet for identification
Ask the nurse to Identify
each medicatIOn by name
before you take It

• If your medication has
not been glVen at Its regJJ1ar
time dunng your hospital
stay, mqwre of the nurse as
to why

• Remmd your health

Gros,e Pomte News and The Sl ClaIr Shores ConneetlOn
newspapers are planOlng their 3rd speC1aledlllDn fealunng

your pel I ThiS yearly group of pages WIll be publ1shed
Apnl15, 2004 Please send a good quahly color photo of

Ill' j our pel dog cat, bird fish, rabbl~ soake, gerbel, etc
, to Grosse Pomte News &: The Sl ClaIr Shores

Connection, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MIchIgan 48236 Attenhoo Kim Mackey, Ihsplay

" ~dvertlS\ng 1313) 343.5586 Complete the IOformatlOn shp
below and return It WIthyour photo Your pIcture must be receIved 10
our office no later than Friday Apnl 2nd, earher would aSlllst our productIon

schedule Grosge Pomte News & The Sl Clair Shores ConnectIon requIre a $10 00
fee to cover productIon co.ts Plea,e mclude a cheek, money order or credll card

number WIth your photo Iryou would like IOUf photo returned to you please
mclude a self addre"ed ,tamped envelope

on how to better manage the
medIcatIon use process and
decrease the nsk of medica-
tion errors

1. Check the label when
you get a prescnptlOn to ver-
Ify that you're receiVIng the
proper medication If POSSI-
ble, read back the prescnp-
bon to your pharmaCIst or
health care proVlder.

2. When possible, keep all
medIcation ID original con-
tamers

3. Know what to do If you
miss a dosage, and always

your time and effort could
bnghten the day of 11 shut-
III

The program serves 1:ip
codes 48224, 48225, 48230
and 48236

For the last 28 years, the
Meals for the Homebound
commuDity semce progr8ln
has helped recently diS-
charged patients and elderly
people lD the community
dunng penods of recupera-
tion or need The success IS
due not only to the quabty
and vanety of meals, but
also the Canng spmt and
fnendly VISIt proVided by
dehvery volunteers

'Ib volunteer your trme or
for more mformatlOn, call
Bon Secours Volunteer
Semces at (313) 343-1795.

Semces for Older
CitiZens Wlll present a talk
by Pat Coppola, a regIstered
nurse from St John
HospItal's Cardiac
Rehablhtatlon, at 11 15 am
Monday, Feb 9, at the
Neighborhood Club Coppola
WIll diSCUSSand show exer-
cises Specifically geared for
people who are 55 or older

sac talk is
about exercise

Tips to help seniors reduce medication errors
(NAPSI) - For many

semors, taking medicatIOn IS
part of thelT dady routme
And the last thing that
semors need IS to worry
about a medicatIOn error.

Unfortunately, errors do
occur, but they can be pre-
vented through speCIal
attentIOn and careful mom-
tonng

As part of Its work III

patient safety, Umted States
Pharmacopoeia (USP) has
created a hst of "T1ps~ for
semors and thelT care givers

sac explores
Poland in Feb.

The Bon Secours Cottsge
Meals for the Homebound
program is the only tempo-
rary meal service m the
area Ithelps mdlviduals for
up to eight weeks Wlth home
delivery of balanced,
healthy, hot meals

Ifyou have a valld dnver's
hcense and proof of automo-
bJle IDSurance, and If you
are aVlUlable for one 8l1d
one-half hours weekdays
(excludmg major holidays),

Meals for the Homebound
needs volunteer drivers

Services for Older
CitIzens WlIlexplore Poland
dunng the month of
February On Tuesday, Feb
17, a Pohsh travelogue wJ11
be shown

On Thursday, Feb. 19, the
group will VISit the
Amencan Pohsh Cultural
Center m Troy for lunch, fol-
lowed by a tnp to the Pohsh
Market

On Fnday, Feb. 20, SOC
WIll present a Polka Party
With the Oil Oil Gr8I1n1es
ActiVities begm at 11 a m

For more mformatlon, call
Susan Kopf at (313) 882-
9600.
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some dirty looks or
ostracism from their
peers A few mJIhon
bucks goes a long way to
overcome such embar-
rassment

Let us hope the eIght
women and four men on
Stewart's JUry have the
baSICsense of fa1Tlless
and decency that we
know good poople have.

•
As you read tills, It Will

have been a llttIe more
than four weeks smce I
had major surgery for a
rather large tear m my
rotator cuff My first 8l1d
only other major surgery
took place about 35 years
ago There IS one srml-
lanty between the two
surgenes They am't no
fun

But oh, the differences
After that first surgery,
whose aftereffects were
far milder, I stayed m the
hospital for 10 days By
the time I was released,
all the nastmess hke blg-
time pam and the need
for help doing even nunor
thmgs had passed

(InCIdentally, I was
allowed to stay in the
hospital six days after
the birth of each of my
chddren.)

I know that gettmg
patients back on their
feet qUlckly after surgery
IS supposed to be helpful.
(Do I really belleve that?)
And I appreCIate that
With the cost of health
care today those long hos-
Pital stay~ are not eco-
nOIDIcallyfeamble

But I Wlsh there was
more awareness by the
mewcal profeSSIon of the
temble burden placed on
patients and therr faIDI-
hes because of early
releases

I am blessed WIth
seven chJldren who did
everythmg they could to
help me dunng a dJf'ficmt
time That mcluded tak-
ing me to the bathroom
mght and day dunng the
first three days when I
couldn't be trusted to
walk WIthout fallmg over
It also mcluded addmg
Ice every SIXhours, Dlght
and day, to keep a coolmg
pump operating that IS
deSIgned to keep Inflam-
mation and pain down.

Then there was the
plannmg of meals, shop-
ping and cookmg, which
they shared And when I
wept m pam and frustra-
tion, there was always
somebody to give me a
pam pdl and hold my
h8l1d.

My heart goes out to
those who don't have
large famlhes or the
resources to hITehelp
around the clock

I have to acknowledge
the many helps avallable
to us today The Visltmg
nurse came tWIceto
change the bandage and
take my blood pressure A
home health aide gave
me showers for two
weeks and showed me
how to do It on my own

Another health profes.
slOnal came to gIVeme a
hst of the agenCies that
could proVlde such ser.
Vlcesas counseling, help
Wlth cookmg and clean-
mgthe house
Unfortunately, most of
these semces rt'qUlre
payment, but It IShelpful
for someone WIthout fam-
Ily to know where help
can be found

I'm stilI a bit of a way
from gettmg back to nor-
mRI Sleepmg m my bed
(as opposed to a rechnmg
chalrl and dnVlng are the
two next recovery mile.
~tones I'm lookmg for-
ward to

The expenence also
helpE'd me to appreciate
the htUE'things I take for
granted The weatest one
ws~ feehng warm sooth-
Ing water splaqhmg over
me and invigorating me
as I showered for the first
hme after surgery

If vou haul' a que~tlOn
or romml'nt for ('am, you
can rl'ach hl'r at ruth
cam@ao[com

senior Scene

A tnal I hke to descnbe
as a travesty of Justice -
or even a Joke, except for
the harm It's done to
Martha Stewart and her
company - ISnow under
way

By
Ruth
Cain

The beat goes on

Stewart's great cnnu.
nal act was makmg
money by selling shares
of a company - resulting
m a staggenng $350,000,
commonly referred to as
"walkIng around money"
by most corporate execu-
bves - perhaps from a
tip given her by an inSid-
er In the company

The inSider who may
have tipped her off, 10

addition to many good
fnends and fanuly mem-
bers, has been tned, con-
Victed and ISnow serving
up to 10 years In Jail
However, smce Stewart
was not the mSlder,
authontles could not
charge her With tills
cnme. But when ques-
tioned, Stewart protested
her mnocence saymg that
she had not acted on an
mSlde tlp Nowauthon-
ties rejOIcedbecause per-
haps she had lied, thus
Impeding the prosecution
of tms mSlder (not too
much, obViously,SlOcehe
18 now InJ81l)but now
they did have a charge

We all know that lymg
18 bad smce we first read
about George WashIngton
and the cherry tree.

Chns Webber, the for-
mer Umverslty of
~chlgan basketball star,
!$nows lymg ISbad. He
was conVicted of lymg to
a grand JUry,was severe-
ly pUnished by bemg
placed on probation and
sentenced up to 500
hours of commumty ser-
Vice

The m8Xlmum sen-
tence for Stewart, If con.
Victed, IS20 years 10 JaJl

I have no Idea whether
Stewart hed or not

But what about lettmg
the pUnishment fit the
cnme? Stewart's httle
wmdfall did not come out
of the pensIOn plans of
nulhonll of companies
throughout the country
Not one person lost a Job
through her actIOn Her
own company employees
dIdn't lose their JObsand
their future pensIOns

However, as a result of
the prosecution agamst
her, stock m her company
has fallen If conVIcted,
her company Willbecome
a much smaller and less
profitable one, leading to
10sS{'sfor her stockhold-
ers and Job losses for her
employees

Without her tremen.
dous creativity, her tire-
less energy, and her
inSight mto what women
espeCially want and need,
the company could go out
of bUSiness

Let us never forget the
hundreds of executives
from such compames as
Enron, World Com, ete ,
ete, whose actIOns led to
bankruptey, qenouqly
depletmg pensIOn funds
throughout the country,
hundreds of thou~alld" of
workers bemg laId off,
Wlth losmg pensIons that
they thought would take
care of them m their
retirement

Most of these execu-
hveq are free, plavlng at
theIr pnvate golf clubs
and hvmg m multl-mll-
hon-dollar homes I read
one explanatIOn for the
lack of mdlctmentq pros-
ecutorq couldn't qUltR fig.
ure out what to charge
them WIth

Try Iymg'
Ultimately, thmr only

penalty may be facmg
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BSC winter fitness classes help you stay fit
day, $126 for two days a
week

Morning Mat Science
(Pilates and Yoga)

Streamline your fitness
program WIth thIS body, ball
and bar techmque fonnat.
The combmed Pilates and
yoga approach to your morn-
mg stretch Improves fleXIbIl-
Ity and muscular strength
as well as mmd and body
awareness

Leam to create fun, POSI-
tIve energy as you begIn to
understand proper body
ahgnment, thorough stretch
adaptatIOns, form and func-
tion ThIS personal trammg
style of fitness IS a great way
to start your day The class
IS offered from 5 45 to 6.45
a m Tuesdays and
Thursdays for $53

me snacks And they help
me to learn to Walt my
turn Sometimes, I even
SIt still and look up dur-
ing song time

You should've seen me
III September when I
started preschool 1 cned
all of the time I turned
my back and pouted on
the floor. I dId not like
school I dId not hke
bemg away from my
mommy and daddy The
teachers made me do
thmgs I did not like to do.

I can't speak
But If I dId, I would tell

you Just how far I've come
Along I don't cry any-
ll'IOrel-(Well, maybe once
10 awhfle ) I do Iota of the
thmgs I am asked to do
and am learnmg many
new thmgs

I smile a lot I hke to
nde the wagon and the
sWIng I love my school
and It shows I love my
teachers and It shows
And I love Ms AngIe and
It shows She cares a lot
about me She helps me
She loves me She wants
me to talk She really
does

J can't speak
But If! dId, I would tell

you just how I feel about
Ms AngIe

She makeq me feel
mmmm mmmm good

Grosse Pomte resIdents
Theodore G Cout,l,sh
and Mary Beth Langan
created thIS column to
~hare expenences {rom
theIr Journey as parents of
a child WIth FragIle X
qyndrome (fragllex orgJ
Send your questIOns or
comment~ to
tcoutlhsh@dmac wayne ed
u or
mblangan@hotmali com

lanl to your Iifc II .1110",JOIl
10<lay10 COnl;)(1Illlh Ihe
'ound, of e,cry,la, 11,101'
Heanng Impairment of ,IOy
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pcr,on,ltand prntt .......'onllill ..
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oblam funher mfonnallon ahout
hean ng 10" or heanng ald.

Have YouHeard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A

Doctor at A udJoIogy

for Parents of Special-needs Children

X-tra SpecialAdvice

IS offered from 12 15 to 1 15
pm Mondays, Wedneqdays
and Fndays for $78, from
6 45 to 8 a m Tuesdays and
Thursdays for $64, and from
12:15 to 1 15 pm Thesdays
and Thursdays for $53

Pilates
ThIs class IS recommend-

ed for those new to Pilates
who want to develop funda-
mental movements to
stretch and strengthen each
muscle to produce a leaner
look and Improve posture

ExercIses are safe for
jomts and ligaments and
work specIfically to develop
muscles that support them
P1lates IS offered from 7'15
to 8 15 P m on Mondays and
Wednesdays. and 9 10 to
10'10 a m on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for $70 for one

Mmmmmmmm good,
Ms. Angie

By Theodore G. CoutUish
and Mary 8eth Langan
SpeCial Wnters

I can't speak
But If IdId, I would tell

you how much I love Me
AngIe

You see, she IS one of
my favorite teachers at
Barnes Early Childhood
Educatton Center In the
Woods She works really
hard WIth me and takes
extra tIme each school
day to help me speak
These days, she's teach-
mg me how to say the
word "more"

I can "SIgn It" really
great, but saYIng It IS
very. very hard -<" 'i

m liIor my mommyahd'
daddy, I don't say It, no
matter how much they
try and how many times
they lIBk I just Sign It
and scream to get my
way They are such soft-
Ies

But not Ms AngIe She
gets me to say "mmmm"
and sometimes "more,"
even when I don't feel
like It

I know what you may
be thmkmg. ThIs Isn't a
lot to ask of a 3-year-old,
even one WIth FragIle X
Syndrome and AutIsm

But It IS
I can't speak
But If! dId, I would tell

you Just how eXCIted I get
and how many ttmes I
jump up and down when
my mommy and daddy
mentIOn Ms Angle's
name or Ms Mannel or
Ms Karen, some of my
other wonderful teachers
at my school I also really
hke Ms Sharon, Ms
Kelly and Ms DIanne
They all are very fun

They smg to me They
play WIth me They feed

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Fact. Mo" palrenl' "ho have
hearing 10" "III hene"l "gnr!l
canlly lrom he,mnl' al'), The
ah,lIly to under<land 'reeL h var
Ie' derend 109 on the n,lIurcof
lhe heanng rrohlem ThLhe"
time 10hegm "canng heating
aid" " a, ,non a ...hcannp 10,\
hcwme, apparenl H, mng 11<"
(annol 'lOp Ihe progre""'n of
hcann!o! 10"" or rCllJrn t-,tllrtng to
oormal The goal ot heanng aId,
I' 10make ,ound ca\1cr to hear
and Impr",e Ihe level of Lommu
nlCallOn It lake~ Ilmc 10get
acCL"lomcd10hcanng ,lid, and
learn hOIl 10aLhleve Ihclr maXI
mum perf0"" ance

"'hth Weanng heanng aId,
WIll~Iop lhe progre",on of hear
IOgl",q

Hcarlng allow, you 10communi
cate w,'h fncnd, famtly w
worker; and Olherperwn, Impor

Step and Core
ThIS ultimate workout

uses the Reebok Step to
enhance cardIOvascular
endurance WeIghts, tubmg
and body balls also are used
to strengthen and tone all
major muscle groups

The class 18 offered from
7.15 to 8 15 pm Tuesdays
and Thursdays The cost IS
$53

Intra Strength and Core
Tills class consIsts of 12

resIstance exercises
deSigned for those new to fit.
ness or who are not condI-
tioned It's a well-balanced
program that every ambula-
tory person can perform,
regardless of age

An educational compo-
nent IS mcluded III the pro-
gram. Intro Strength and
Core IS offered from 4.30 to
5 30 P m on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for $49

Core Combo
ThIs class offers a combI-

nation of P1lates-style move-
ments and body sculpting
The program focuses on
strengthemng and tonmg
major muscle groups to pro-
mote a stronger, healthier
body, as well as to enhance
Its natural shape Core
Combo IS offered from 6 to 7
p m Tuesdays and
Thursdays for $53, and from
10.15 to 11'15 a m
Saturdays for $34

Yoga
Develop suppleness and

stabIlIty from a certified
yoga mstructor

Work WIth an energetic
spme sensItIzer for proper
alignment of the spllle
Improve your mental and
phYSICal ablhtles Each class
ends WIth a "floWIng" senes
and full body relaxation
Yoga IS offered from 7 45 to 9
a m Tuesdays and
Thursaays

The colli 1&$36 foro~
8 week, $62 for two days

YogaFIT
ThIS nationally recognIzed

yoga program IS fitness on-
en tell. WIth a style that fol-
lows the tradItIonal group of
wann-up, work and cool
down exercIse models The
benefits of Yoga FIT are flex-
IbIlity, strength and balance,
lIB well as rejuvenatIOn of
the body, relaxatIon of the
mmd and reVItalIzatIOn of
the spmt The program IS
offered from 9 to 9 55 a m
on Saturdays for $35

Senior Strength-and-
Conditioning Program

ThIS program mcludes
exercIses to Improve and
develop upper and lower
body strength Stretch
bands, hand-held weIghts
and chaIr exercIses are
Incorporated mto the pro-
gram that can benefit all
levels of fitness The pro-
gram IS offered from 1 30 to
2 30 p m Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays
The cost IS $67, and from
1 30 to 2 30 p m Tuesdays
and Thursdays for $45

Senior Vigor
ThIS strength trammg

c1aq~ utilizes NautIlus
machmes to help mcrease
bone denSIty The program IS
geared to the semor partICI-
pant who wants to mamtam
an mdependent lIfestyle by
ImproVIng overall strength
and flexlblhty Semor Vigor

Stay healthy and fit and
keep the blues at bay thIS
WInter by slgnmg up for one
of the numerous fitness
classes offered by Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces NatIOnally certI-
fied, expenenced fitness
Instructors teach all classes
PreregIstration and pay-
ment are reqUIred before the
start of class The dates for
the wlnterlspnng 2004 fit-
ness programs are Feb 23-
Apnl 10 RegIstratIOn
begIns Monday, Feb 9

FItness and conditIOning
programs take place at the
Bon Brae Center, 22300 Bon
Brae In St ClaIr Shores For
more mformatlOn or to
receIve a fitness class regis-
tration fonn, call
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Senior Fitness I and II
ThIS program welcomes

anyone over age 60, at any
fitness level It offers a
warm up, very lOW-Impact
aerobICS, walking, strength
and floor exercises and use
of cardIo equIpment. Semor
FItness I IS the more mtense
level It mcludes sbghtly
faster mUSIC, a longer aero-
bIC segment and a slIghtly
more mtense strength traIn-
109 than Semor FItness II
Both classes take place
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays Semor FItness I IS
from 9 15 to 10:15 am,
Semor Fitness II IS from
10 35 to 11 35 a m The cost
IS $49

Better Bones
Research suggests that

weIght tralllmg can help
reduce the nsk of osteoporo-
SiS and Improve your muscle
strength and bone denSity
Come jom us for a safe and
effectIve workout on state-
of-the-art Nautilus equIp-
ment The .c1ass IS offered

.irOIJl 4.460 to 5 45 ,".1Il" aJld
from 5 45 to 6'45 p.m
Mondays and Wednesdays
The cost IS $53

FlexFIT Stretch and
Flex

ThlS elllBS IS offered as a
great addItion to a cardlO fit-
ness program BaSIC stretch-
es and flexlblhty exercIses
help promote maximum
range of motion m everyday
movements The program IS
offered from 8 15 to 9 a m
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays The cost IS $48, $28
for partiCIpants enrolled III
another fitness class

Tai Chi
ThIs class IS for anyone

between the ages of 18 and
108 It teaches an anclBnt
Chmese martial art fonn
that blends slow movements
mto a standmg medItatIOn
Tal Chi IS offered from 7 to 8
a m Wednesdays and
Fndays The cost IS $35 for
one day a week, $57 for two
dayq

CardioMix
ThIS hIgh-energy class

guarantees to keep you chal-
lenged and motIVated The
program mcludes hIgh- and
lOW-Impact aerobICS, fleXIbIl-
Ity, balance and strE'ngth
tramlllg The program IS
offered from 6 to 7 am, and
445 to 5 45 P m Mondays,
Wednesdayq and Fridays for
$62, and from 6 to 7 p m
Mondays and Wednesdays
for $42

---

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A. Manz-DuJac, MD
Thmugh we oftcn Joke ahoul Ih~ ,km hc<Olll(" wann Over the ~ounler oral

It lhere are peoplc who really anrlh,,'ammc, arc often helpful 10 rellcve lhe
arc allcrglc to wmter 'ymrtom' If you arc prone 10 wmte" Ilch
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Colonoscopy
can save a life
By Denise Martin
Special Wnter

Colorectal cancer IS the fourth most common cancer
among men and women lo the Umted States But
accordlOg to the State of Michigan Cancer RegIstry,
the occurrence of colon cancer lo Michigan residents
IS almost bed WIth breast and lung cancer, whICh are
the most common lo our state

ThIs underscores the Importance of regular screen.
mg to catch the dIsease m Its earliest, most curable

stages
Several scientific orgamzatlons,

Illcludmg the Amencan
Gastromtestmal AsSOCIation, recom-
mend regular colon cancer screenmg
for all adults age 50 years or older
Your phYSICIan WIll detennme which
screenmg test you need and when,
depending on your age and nsk fac-
tors

Colonoscopy examines entire
colon

One of the most thorough methods to InSpect the
rectum and colon IS by colonoscopy Colonoscopy uses
a fleXIble fiberopbc scope to VIsually Inspect the inta-
nor walls of the rectum and colon Dunng tlus proce.
dure, a speCIally traIned phySICIan can mspect the
colon, bIOpsy suspIcious leSIOns and even remove
entire polyps by InSerting small lDstrunJents through
the scope Any polyp that IS seen is removed or at
least blOpsled, since even noncancerous polyps have
the potentIal to become cancerous over time

Accordmg to the Centers for Disease Control,
screening for colorectsl cancer lags far behlOd screen-
mg for other cancers. For persons who are WIthout
health Insurance, colon screemng may be cost prohIb-
Itive But for many whose health lOsurance covers
colonoscopy, the "yuck" factor may be part of their
reluctance

The truth IS that the majonty of persons who have
undergone colonoscopy say that the procedure was
not nearly as uncomfortable lIB they Imagined it
would be And the sense of relIef that comes from
knoWIng your colon IS healthy far outweIghs any dIs-
comfort mvolved WIth the procedure

Good prep key to success
As IS true for many medical procedures, closely fol-

lOWIng the preparatIOn mstructlons before the
colonoscopy IS mandatory for a successful procedure
PreparatIOn begIns a day before the colonoscopy and
conSISts of dIetary restnctlOns plus laxatives to clean
out the entire colon Persons prepanng to undergo
colonoscopy are adVIsed to stay home, or at least stay
close to a bathroom, dunng their prep Not followmg
preparatIOn instructIOns can result In an lOadequate-
Iy emptIed colon ThIs prevents the colon from bemg
V1suahzB!d, and. may ,neceSSItate reschedulIng thf'pro-
cedure I I \"

On the day of the exam, patIents are asked to
arnve at the Bon Secours Endoscopy Department one
hour before theIr scheduled procedure Dunng thIS
time, the patient's medIcal hIStory is taken, and any
questions that the patient may have are answered
The patient IS then placed on a heart mom tor, blood
pressure IS checked and an Intravenous line IS insert-
ed through whIch a mIld sedatIve IS lOtroduced at the
onset of the procedure

Dunng the colonoscopy, patIents are consCIOUS, but
the mJld sedatIve relieves much of theIr aruoety Two
specIally tramed nurses remaIn m the room to mom-
tor the patient's VItal SIgnS Many patients have no
recollection of the procedure once they've recovered
from sedation The entlte procedure takes about 30
nunutes If no polyps are found and a bIt longer If
bIOpSIes are taken

Any polyps or leSIOns found dunng colonoscopy are
removed or blOPSled and sent to Pathology for thor-
ough evaluation Patients receIVe bIOpsy results from
the phYSICIan who perfonned the colonoscopy

Newly designed department
in top 10 percent nationwide

The phYSICIans and nurses who perfonn colono-
scoples are all specially tramed and take great care
to protect each patIent's dIgnIty and pnvacy Bon
Secours Cottsge's recently updated Endoscopy
Department has state-of-the-art equIpment and IS
convementlv located on the second floor at Bon
Secours Ho~pltal WIth easy elevator access Each pro-
cedure SUIte IS pnvate

In 2003, the Bon Secours Cottage Endoscopy
Department received a five-star customer servIce
award from ProfeSSIOnal Research Consultants, a
natIOnally known health care marketmg research
finn Only hospItals that score In the top 10 percent
natIonWIde receive thIS prestigIOUS deSIgnatIOn

DenIse Martm IS assIStant nurse manager of the
Bon Secourq Cottage Endoscopy Department To learn
hoU'you can qrhedule a colorlOscopyat Bon Secours
HOlipltal call Bon Secourq Cottage Physlcuzn Referral
al (800) 303 7315

GP Chamber
Music concert

Groqqe Pomte Chamber
Muqlc will glVe a concert at
2 30 p m Sunday, Feb 22, m
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

On the program Iq a duo
for Viola and cello by
Stsmlt7. songq for ROprano
and oboe by Vaughn
Wllhamq and a qumtet for
wmdq snd plano by
Beethoven

llckets $7 at the door,
$31>0 for chlldrl'n 6-15
Discounted annual member-
qhlps are $12 and Include
admlSqlOn to the four
remalnmg conCl'rts of thIS
qeason Call (3131885-4633
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"I'd hate to tJunk about
gOing to Marysville commg
off a loss to South," she SaId.

In last weekend's
Northwood InVltatlonal, the
Norsemen won their pool
WIth Vlctones over Sagmaw
Nouvel, Flmt Kearsley and
Midland Dow

In the smgle elJminatIon
round, North beat
Rochester The Norsemen
then defeated Sterlmg
HeIghts m the quarterfinals
and Freeland 10 the semrli-
nals before losmg to Novi
21-18, 21-19 10 the champi-
onshIp match.

"We played strong all day
and everybody on the team
played a great part m our
success," Lockhart s81d

Sara Chapman had 42
semce pomts, 10 aces and
28 dJ.gsthroughout the tour-
nament Schleicher had 57
digs, 13 aces, 23 semce
pomts and 34 lulls Koltun
led the team in kllis (50) and
blocks (25).

Andary had 40 lulls and
17 blocks, whIle Jenny
Gaitley had 24 lolls, 23 set-
Vlce pomts, 13 aces and 62
mgs

North IS23-13-3 overall
Last week, South won a

P8lr of MAC White matches
to Improve to 5-0 m the mVl-
slOn

The Blue DeVlIs beat
Sterlmg Helghta 15-9, 15-8,
then defeated Ford II 15-3,
18-16 ill a match that had
been postponed earher
because of bad weather

Nugent sald that JeSSIca
Ogden played well In the
Ford match

The Blue DeVlIs Improved
their overall record to 16-8-
5

Photo by Lon W~80n
Jesse Koltan set a Groll8ePointe North volleyball

record. with 17 Id11IIn the Norsemen's match with
eroue PoiDte SotoltA..-

Sobieralski
to enter
Hall of Fame
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

In hiS wlldest dreams,
Mark Sobleralskl never
thought that some day he
would go mto the Mlclugan
Interscholastic TenDlS
Coaches AsSOCIatIOn'sHall
of Fame

GroWIng up lo the south.
west corner of Warren,
Sobleralslo spent countless
hours playmg basketball,
baseball and football WIth
the neighborhood young-
sters

Teruus, however, wasn't a
popular sport WIth
Sobleralslo and Ius fnends
In fact, he dJ.dn't pIck up a
racquet untIl he was In

JUOlorhIgh school
LIfe takes some strange

tWiSts, ,however Last fall
Sobleralslo was nobfied that
he had been selected for
mductlon mto the Tenms
Coaches Hall of Fame.

"I thought that If I got any
honors It would be for coach-
109 basketball," Sobleralslo
Sald

SobleralskI WIllbe mduct-
ed on Fnday, Feb 6 m cere-
momes at the Troy MBITlott,
along WIth longtIme coach-
109 nval Bob Murray of
Warren Woods-Tower and
Jan Esper of Bloomfield
Hills Lahser

See COACH, page 2C

Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth
parent meeting

The Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Babe Ruth League
has scheduled a parents
meetmg, regIstratIon and
player evaluations for the
2004 season

The parents meetmg, fol-
lowed by regIstratton, Will
be held Sunday, Feb 8 from
7 to 8 p m at the Grosse
POinte Woods court room

RegIstration WIllcontmue
on Monday, Feb 9 from 6 to
8 pm at the Woods
Commumty Center's Lake
Room

To be ehglble, playerq
must be 13 years old, but
cannot turn 16 before Aug
1,2004 Players must be res-
Idents of the Woods or
Shores or reSide In Harper
Woods WIthin the Grosse
Pomte 8<:hooldlqtnct

A fee of $175 per player or
$250 per famIly IS due at
regIstratIOn New players
must present a birth certtfi-
cate

Player evalustlOns WIllbe
held on Sunday, March 7
from 1 to 5 P m In thE'
Groqqe POinte North HIgh
School gym

The Babe Ruth League
conslstq of a McGwlre
DIVlq\Onfor 14- and 15-year-
old players, and a Sosa
DIVISIonfor 13- and 14.year.
aIds

For mOTe Informatlon,
contact BIll ManiaCI at (586)
773-8777 or Mike Weinert at
(313) 881-5723

See NORTH, page 2C

Trombley swd
"We're stIll a young team

and the loss to Fitzgerald IS
part of the groWIng process
Now we just have to take
care of busmess untJ! we
play them the second tIme"

That game, at FItzgerald,
IS scheduled for Feb 24

Trombley said that he
knew that the Norsemen
would be ready for their
game WIth Romeo

"We had a couple of good
practices, whIch we didn't
have before Fltz, and they
came IOto the game With the
attitude that they wanted to
make up for what happened
on Tuesday," Trombley smd

There were a couple of
keys to North's success One
was the play of Bryan
Bennett, who started the
game guardJ.ng the Bulldogs'
best player, Cody
Cushmgberry

"Bryan dId a great Job on
hIm," Trombley saId "If he
gets gOing,he can cause a lot
of problems, but Bryan wore

Norsemen edge Blue Devils in volleyball thriller
By Chuck KIonke and m the tournament last out, and got another loll to game, gettlOg five straIght 17 digs and two aces
Sports Editor weekend," Lockhart said gIVe the Norsemen their pomta off serves by Dasaro Zohrob had 32 assIsts

Remember that burst of "Our game IS attaclong final pomt to tied the game at 13-13 "She has been playmg
energy on the first warm We've struggled some WIth In the openmg game, North took the lead on a very strong," Lockhart SaId
sprmg day after a long, hard our serve, but tomght It was North held a 10-5 lead block by LIZ Andary, but of her sophomore setter
WInter? better before LIZ RIdgway served Burrows served three "We're stIll a very young

That's how Grosse PolOte "South played some great four stralght pomts to cut straight pomts for South, team We have only three
North's volleyball team feels defense They dug some the margm to 10-9. South whIch got the wmnmg pomt seniors"
whenever It gets out of the hard balls It was an awe. went ahead 14-11 on two on a block by Ridgway Lockhart saId that Wln-

Macomb Area Conference some match to watch." straight servmg pomts by SchleIcher finIshed with mng the South match was
Red DIVlslon, which is South coach KeVln Juhanna Burrows, mcludmg 15 lolls and 10 digs, whIle Important for her team's
arguably the best volleyball Nugent agreed an ace North scored the Jen Galtley had eIght kllh., wnfidence
league m the state "We played to our slulls." next four pomts to lead 15-

"We're a different team he sald "We knew they had 14, but the Blue DeVlIs tIed
when we're playmg out of some big lutters, but we can the match on a kill by
our dJ.Vlslon," North coach negate some of that by con- Megan SWltalslo
KIm Lockhart said after the trolling our serves and by North got the final two
Norsemen defeated Grosse plaYing good defense pomts on kills by Enca
Pomte South 17-15, 14-16, "It was a lot of fun, a real- Galtleyand Schleicher
15-12m a well-played match ly mtense match, and a lot of South overcame a 13-8
by both teams, enthUSIasm from the fans" North lead m the second

"When we play other One of the hlghhghta for
teams m our division It'S North was the hitting of
almost hke we're playmg not Jesse Koltun, who had 17
to lose mstead of playmg to kills to break the old record
WIn But when we play m of 16 set by Lmdsay
tournaments or 10 non- (Simmon) Hill
league matches, we play Iromcally, HJ!1 was help-
more aggressive and WIth 109 keep statistics for North
more confidence" and she saw her record fall

Among the teams ill the The tlurd game was tIed
MAC Red are defendJ.ng at 7-7 when North scored
state champIOns Fraser and three strwght polOts on an
MaryBVllle ace serve by DBDlelleZohrob

All three games were and a pB.lr of kills by Emily
tightly-contested with Schleicher off sets by
almost every pomt a hard- Zohrob
earned one The Norsemen bUIlt their

South countered North's lead to 12-7 but South cut
hard-hitting WIth some the lead to 14-12 on a block
excellent defenSIVework by Lesley Dasaro SchleIcher

"We hIt really well tomght then got a klll for the SIde-

North bounces back
from league defeat
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gro""" Pomte North'. bas-
ketbe11coaches aren't tre4t-
109 last week's 64-55 loss/to
FItzgerald as the end of the
world

And If last Fnday's 56-45
VIctory over Romeo IS any
mdlcatIon, the Norsemen
players have been able to
put their first Macomb Area
Conference Wlute Ihvllllon
defeat belund them, too

"Losmg tlus early in the
season might be a good
thmg for us," Sald North
coach Matt Trombley

Trombley's theory was
reInforced by a conversatlOn
he had WIth Romeo coach
Dale Teller before the game
WIth the Bulldogs

Romeo fiDlshed 20-0 10
the regular season last year,
but lost Its first game m the
state tournament

"He told me that he
WIshed hIS team had lost a
game earher m the year
because they mIght have
gone mto the tournament
takmg thmgs for granted

Photo by Lon W,loon
Qroue PoiDte North'. Marcell Maxwell battl_

ander the boucle with Fitqerald'. DomJnJqae Pea-
aymoa.



Trinity spikers miss a chance

The GI'088e Pointe Hockey Asaoc1atiOD SpartaDs won the IDtematlonal Silver
Stick Minor Atom AA Tournament in Newmarket, Ontario. In front, from left,
are Connor WJgg1na, Ian FIsh, Joey Davenport and Geoffrey Welaher. In the sec.
ond row, from left, are zach Greiner, Donovan Bewick, Mark YanIs, Craig PeOey,
Cam GIbaon, Brandon Hawldna, Wesley ~ti, Kyle Trombley, Justin
Nowak, Cam Heath, TImmy Moore and J.P. Lucchese. ID back, from left, are
coaches Matt Lucchese, Matt YantII,Tim Moore and Kirk Gibson.

_2C __ Sports

came a first-penod defiCIt to
post a 3-2 VlCtory

In the semifinals, the
Spartans beat the Sylvania
(Ohio) Maple Leafs 6-2 10 a
penalty-filled contest

The Spartans' forwards
led the way with aggressive
forecheckmg, unselfish
passmg and tlmely sconng.
The forward Imes of Connor
W'tggins, Cam GibBon,Craig
Pafley, Tlmmy Moore, John
Paul Lucchese, Zach
Gremer, Brandon Hawkins,
Justin Nowak and Geoffrey
Welsher led a balanced scor-
109 attack throughout the
tournament

By winmng the tourna-
ment, the Spartans will
have theU' names engraved
on a plaque that will be on
chsplay at the Hockey Hall
of Fame m Toronto until
next year's champions are
crowned

KIrk Gibson, assistants
Tlm Moore and Matt
Lucchese and team mstruc-
tor Rob McIntyre coach the
Spartans The team IS man-
aged by Matt Yanis

Knstln Glovac scored 7.7
on vault, 6.95 on floor and
5 9 on beam, while Erin
Vtchey had scores of 7.15 on
floor and 6 5 on vault.

at 157 of the third penod
North Toronto spoiled the
shutout bid With 58 seconds
left m the game when the
Canadian team pulled Its
goahe for an extra attacker
whlle the Spartans were
kilhng a penalty for too
many men on the Ice

Grosse POlOte used strong
defense and goaltendmg
wlule openmg the tourna-
ment With an 11.0 VIctory
over the Ancaster (Ontano)
Avalanche The goaltendmg
duo of Joey Davenport and
Ian Fish combmed for the
shutout, and Mark Yams,
Cameron Heath, Donovan
BeWick, Wesley
Clmmarrustl and Kyle
Trombley led the defenSive
corps that allowed only 12
shots on goal

The Spartans then faced
the host Newmarket
Redmen They bwlt a 6-0
lead through two pen ods
and held on for a 6.3 victory

The final round-robin
game agamst the Humber
Valley (Ontano) Sharks
proved to be the toughest
test as the Spartans over.

balance beam to help the bars.
Norsemen post a team score
of 115. MIa Mocen had scores of

7 25 on floor and 7 05 on
Dayle Kronback had beam.

scores of 8.05 on vault, 7.65
on bars and 7.05 on beam.

Spartans win Silver Stick title
The Grosse Pomte Hockey

ASSOCiatIOn SqUIrt A
Spartans won the North
Amencan champlOnshlp m
the recent InternatIOnal
Silver Stick Mmor Atom AA
tournament m Newmarket,
Ontano.

The road to the
International Fmals of the
prestigious tournament
started when the Spartans
won the Sliver Stick
Regional at the St Clair
Shores CIVlCArena.

The Spartans capped a
successful 4-0-1 weekend by
defeatlng the Troy Stmg 3-2
m oveltlme of the champi-
onship game That made the
Spartans one of eight North
Amencan Regional champi-
ons to advance to the
International Fmals

And they did even better
against the mternatlonal
competition as the Grosse
Pomte team won all five of
Its games, mcludmg a 3-1
Vlctory over North Toronto
m the champIOnship game.

The Spartans scored tWIce
Withm 10 seconds m the
first penod, then made It 3.0
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North gymnasts post good scores
Kelly Poletls had several

excellent routlnes to !ugh-
hght Grosse Pomte North's
performance m a loss to
Fraser 10 a Great Lakes
Conference gymnastics
meet.

Poletls scored 8.15 on floor Sarah ColOSimo scored
exercise, 8 05 on vault, 7 8 8 35 on floor, 7 85 on vault,
on lIlleven bars and 705 on 7.5 on beam and 525 on

points and two aces) served
the team to the Wlll,pushmg
the match to a deCIsive tlurd
game

Other standouts III the
second game were senior
Omcko Biggs, semor
Stephanie Sosa and jUlliOr
Ameha Guyon

Mlhah's squad couldn't
mamtaln the momentum as
unforced errors allowed the
Cardmals to 'Sneak out With
a huge victory

The Tnmty Cathohc vol-
leyball team fell to 2-2 m the
Suburban DIVlsion and 4-3
overall

mg game as the CardlOals
bUllt an 8-1 lead.

JUDlor Anne Wasukams
led the comeback, servmg
three aces mIXed among her
seven serVlce pomts, which
helped the Lancers take an
11-10 lead

Cardinal Mooney semor
Sara Fox served the final
five pomts, mcludmg three
conBeClltive aces, to clmch
the game

It was all Lancers 10 game
two as semor Damelle
Cooper (10 serv:Ice pomts
and three aces) and
WasukaOls (five semce

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnta(

The Tnruty Cathohc gll'ls
volleyball team had a golden
opportumty to move lOto a
first-place tie With Manne
City Cardmal Mooney last
week

Unfortunately for the host
Lancers, they lost 11.15, 15-
3,7-15 to Cardmal Mooney,
droppmg two games behmd
the Cardmals on the
Cathohc League Suburban
DlVlslon

Head coach ElVIra MIhall
watched her Lancers play
too tight early m the open-Coach--------------- _
From page IC

Grosse Pointe South girls tenn1ll coach Mark
Sobieralald, right, wi1I be inducted. into the Michigan
IDtersc:holutic Tenn1ll Coaches AAociatloD. HaD of
Fame this weekend. Sobleralakl is shown here play-
Ing doubles with former touring pro Gene Mayer.

Four times Sobleralski
guided Mott to Macomb

"rm nervous about gettmg COllllty Team of the Year
up m front of my peers and honors, and one school year
glvmg a speech," s8ld he earned the honor With
Sobleralski, who has been both the boys and girls
the girls tenms coach at squads
Grosse Pomte Seuth SIDce 'VJJie'.ll talk about the career
1993 and has guided') the" I.mOVll:be JDllde m 1993.

I,Blue'DeVlls to top 10 fimsh- De4Plte ha.s sU~1lIf ,at
es 1D the state tonrnament Mou, Sobleralski felt that
every year something was mlssmg

"I've been jottmg down "We weren't ever gomg to
notes for a couple of weeks 1 WID a state championship,"
don't want to forget anybody, he said "The first year after
so I'm gomg to have It all Warren High and Mott com-
doWllon paper" bmed we were 11th m the

He's gomg to talk about state And we never got out
Dave Genn ero, who won a of the regional because SlXof
state championship at No 1 the top 10 teams m the state
smgles while playmg for were m our regIOnal "
Sobleralsln at Warren Mott Sobieralski was coachmg

"That was unheard of for tennis at Wimbledon those
somebody from a blue-collar days and he saw a job post-
area, who hadn't really 109 for a girls tennis coach at
played tennis lIllbl he got to South.
high school to WinNo 1 sm- "That was my dream job,"
gles at state," Sobleralski he saId "I didn't waste any
Bald time applymg"

He'll talk about returmng There were a lot of dlsap-
Mott to the glory It had pomted folks at Mott when
achieved under former coach Sobleralsk1left
Ian Frost When Frost "I feel hke I left the pro-
retired, the program fell mto gram 10 good h.,ands,"
disarray, but under Sobleralskl said Larry
Sobleralski, the Marauders HaJ'U>had been head coach
once agam became one of at Warren and he was my
the top high school tenms assistant that year after the
teams m Macomb County schools were combmed, so

when I left, he stepped nght

In.''
He'll talk about hIS role

models - Dick Snyder, who
was hiS basketball coach at
Warren Fitzgerald, John
Tatsak, his high school ten-
ms coach, and hIS father,
Andrew Sobleralskl

1ll'4ilhad some great Tole
models," Sobleralskl said

"Dick Snyder was a Hall of
Fame coach himself He
taught me about hard work,
and how to walk that fine
hne between havmg the kids
hke you, but still havmg
them respect you

"John Tatsak taught me
that wmmng feehng, that
ne~er-say-dle attitude

"My father was an out-
standing athlete He was a
Class A softball player 10

DetrOIt and he averaged
over 200 as a bowler. He'd
take me out ill the backyard
to play baseball, and that's
where, I got my love for
sports."

Sobleralski Willtalk about
the many hours he spent
playmg sports 10 the neigh-
borhood.

"That's where I learned
how to compete," he said. "I
don't like to lose"

Sobleralski doesn't have a
lot of expenence With losmg
He and former Umverslty of
DetrOIt standout Joe
KOPICkl helped make
Fitzgerald a basketball
power In the old Warren
Conference. Sobleralski
played No.1 smgles on the
Spartans' tenms team as a
jlllllOr and semor and was a
state qualifier

He'll talk about }us 2002
South team that fimshed
second m the Class A state
tournament

"That team really sur-
pnsed me," he lIald. "We
were leadmg gomg mto the
second day of the tourna-
ment"

Hell also talk about two
other people who are bemg
honored at the mductlOn

ceremony. Don Murawski,
who helps Sobleralski at
South, will receIve a distin-
guIshed semce award.
Sobieralskl's Sister, Ann
Mane MIchol, will be hon-
ored as the 2003 state boys
COllch of the y~~ for her
wo.rk. Wlth the De La Salle
squad.

At 43, Sobieralsln might
be the youngest coach ever
to go roto the Hall of Fame

"You have to coach for at
least 20 years just to be con-
Sidered," said Sobleralski,
who began coachmg teoms
at Wyommg Lee HIgh School
when he was m lus final
year at Aquinas College "I
don't thmk there are many
coaches who started yOllllger
than I did"

Or have been as success-
ful

South fans shouldn't
worry that the TenOls
Coaches Hall of Fame is
gomg to be the culnunatlon
of Sobleralski's career

He still has one dream
that hasn't been fulfilled

"I want the bIg one," he
S81d, refemng to the state
DIVlsion I champIOnship
"We're always gomg to have
a shot at It Then It comes
down to the luck of the draw
and how the ball bounces"North--------------Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores

Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION
Feb. 7, 9:30 am. -11:30 a.m.
Feb. 24, 6:30 p m. - 8.30 p.m.

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
~AGES 9 -12 $13500
.. AGES 7 - 8 $85.00

.. AGE 6 $60 00
.. Players age on July 31, 2004*

There WIllbe an addlhonal fee for Jate re~l<;tral1on

or more infonnation call: 882.24

From page IC

him down With hiS relent-
les!>defen se "

Cushmgberry fimshed
WIth 19 p01nt~ hut ~everal
tImes he was lookmg to pass
the ball mstead of shootmg
It becau~e he was so closely
guarded And many of hiS
long-rang'e shots weren't
droppmg because he was
gettmg tl red

Michael BTamos also pro-
Vided a ~park for the
Norsemen on both ends of
the court Romeo was lead-
109 14-7 when Bramo~ made
a steal and went the length
of the court for a slam dunk

Bramos also figured
prommenth m North ~ 16-2
run to end the fir~t half He
hit a couple of ba~kets,
mcludmg a putback at the
huz7pr to gwc the Nor~emen
II 25-IA halftime lead. and
made perfect pa~~p~ to
a~~l~t on ha<;ket~by Marcell
Maxwell and Andy Bcnnptt

"MareI'll and DaVid
IKlem) did a mce lob of
Romeo's two bIg guys,"
Tromhley ~Bld. a~ hl~ two
po<;t players held the
Bulldogs' Wilham

Scarborough and Zach
Hayes to a comblOed 10
pomts

North went IOto the final
quarter With a 42-28 lead,
and Trombley was happy
With the way the Norsemen
started the final quarter

"We did a good job of exe-
cutmg our offense," he said
"We've struggled some m
runnmg the offense That's
why I was yelling for us to
get some movement We did,
and we got a couple of mce
layups We have to work on
that to protect leads

"Our movement was
another thmg that was
much better than the
Fitzgerald game We did too
much ~tandmg around on
offen~e 10 that game"

Bryan Bennett led a bal-
anced North ~conng attack
With 13 pomts He also had
five steal~ Bramo~ fimshed
WIth 12 pomts, Maxwell
scored 10 and Klem added
nme

Bramos pulled down a
team-high TIlne rebounds,
while Klem and Maxwell
each collected seven

The storv of the Fitzgerald

game was told at the end of
the first half and the begm-
nmg of the second when the
Spartans bndged the two
halves WIth a 20-3 run

However, Trombley said
that the Norsemen's down-
fall began long before the
Spartans ended the first
half by sconng the last 10
pomts, SIXof them by Andre
Lawson, to tske a 32.25
lead

"We dIdn't practIce well
the day before and we didn't
play very well m the game,"
Trombley said "We weren't
ready to play With the
urgency It takes to beat a
quality team like
Fitzgerald"

North played better In the
second half, but by then the
Spartans were leadmg 42.28
after a three-pomt basket by
Tony Marcotulho WIth 540
left m the third quarter, and
the 14-pomt defiCIt was too
much for the Norsemen to
overcome

North went on a 14-4 ron
late m the third quarter to
shce the Flt7gerald lead to
46-42 but Lawson, who fin-
Ished WIth 20 pomts, hIt a

three-polOt to send the
Spartans mto the fourth
quarter With a seven-pomt
advantage

"We didn't thlOk from
watchmg our films that
Lawson would hurt us as
much as he did from out.
Side," Trombley saId

A steal and a layup by
Bramos With 1 33 to play
brought North to Wlthm five
pomts, 58-53, but
Marcotulho hit SIX free
throws m the final mmute to
preserve Fitzgerald's lead

Marcotulho fimshed With
19 POlDts and Scott GB,JOS
scored 10

Maxwell led North WIth
20 pomta Bramos had 15
POlOts and 12 rebounds,
IOcludmg 10 on the defen-
sive boards He also had
three blocks, four steals and
four assIsts Henry McCam
also had four aBSlsta

The Norsemen are 4-1 m
the MAC WhIte and 9-2
overall North hosts St
Clair on Fnday, then begms
the second half of the league
season at home agalOst
MarvsVllle on 'IUesday
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Classlfleds
(313)882-0900 ext. 3 9C

9/3 TIll WORK

9~ IVIINDOYI \'IASHII~G

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL ble, complete new
baths, lulchens & hie
design 18 years ex-
penence lICensed,
Insuretd Joe,
(313)510-0950

CERAMIC ble Installa-
tlon & repalf, wrthln 7
days Free eshmates
Carlos (313)530-
1295

MADAR Malnlenanee
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
estJmates & referen-
cas 313-821-2984

966 SNOVi REMOVAL

960 ROOFING SERVIU

960 ROOFING SERVICE

~ INCORPORATID

J &:J ROOFING
(586) 445.6455 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE BOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BBI

10year workmanshtp warrantT .
26 year or loDger malerlal warrantT.

Speolallzlng In TEAR-OPP'S
u.-..od

CALL US TODAY FOR A l"REB E8'l'DIIATEI

The Classifieds ...

FAUX l"INISBE8
•RaggIng

'GIazIng
'8pongmg, ete

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

9\4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Charles tChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
• L108D1111l1 '" Inaured
'Commerca1l ... ResIdentiAl
.AIl Work Warranteed
'Re!erel\ClI8\n 70ur ana

INTERIOR '" EXTIlBlOR PAINTING
'Wa&ar~.

1DmraD.oo ~k

'W&lIpopor -.. IJ&IlgUlg
'-Bepal1'
<Jl\tInIDlI .. JIlllIx>laIll"

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

SpeclaJlZlng In IntenoriExtenor Pambng We oller
the best "' preparallon beIor8 paIIlIing and use only lI1s

finest malenals for the longest lasting rssufts
Great Westem people are qualrty mmded and eourteous

REASONABlE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI' UCEHSED

313-886-7602

ADVANCED Malnle-
nance lno Roof leak
specialists Tear oils,
re-roofs shingles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs copper bays,
decks slatel tile re-
pair (313)864 9512

ctorfiJfiire
~~/a:

.=:a COMPLETE
ROOFING REPAIRS ~ ROOFING

Tear ONs IRe-roofs ~ SERVICE
Siding I Tnm I Gulters '8ICIIII~ RESIDENTiAl

(all types) I'IdI)' - -uer.o-I COMMERCIAL
Windows I Doors 1. TEAR-QFF

Sun Rooms -=____ RESHINGLE

Groue Pointe Roofing ~ CERTIFIED
(313)884-0117.d APPLICATIONS OF

SEAVER'S Home Ma,n-l~~~ MODIFIED SINGLER f p~
tenance 00 repairs, ~ FLAT ROOFING
Ice shields gutter, III SYSTEMS
chimney mamIe- -..nr"' .....
nance Insured .l"~g' '£ '"1!IAA VENTS
3 88 GUTTERS(13) 2-0000 REPAIRS

SOme CI.ulflCllionl LICENSED -INSURED
are reqUired by law to 886.0520be licensed. CheCk

wl1h proper State ~~ P-()P- 1.- ....i

Agency
to verify license. (313)882-6900 ext. 3

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

ift!l200lJ
Thursday, February 26, 2004

5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
atAssurnption Center
& Marchiori Catering

21800 Marter · St. Clair Shores

9S1 PIUMIING I.
INS lAllA liON

960 ROOFING \ERVI((

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Producl Warranty

*Senlor Discount

*References

*A11Wott< Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. M.Iler Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
SInce 1949

Bll TON'll
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

l S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

9\4 PAINTlIlG/D£(ORATmG

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Gel clean win-
dows WIthout brealCJng

ICE & snow removal the bank or your back.
CODDENS ConstructJon Roofs, garages, I Will do your Windows,

Since 1924 New or dnveways, walks, elc gUllers, and power
repairs Reshlngle, .. -------------.... ProtesslOf1al roofers washing Fully InBur-
lear-off Licensed In ~~ "586 n8-4417 ed Referances aVall-
sured (313)886-5565 ~,.~_~. ' I' able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance.
ALL ceramic !Jle repBlfS ucensed & InsUretd

& Installahon 35 since 1943 Wall
years expenence wash IngI carpet
(586)771-4343. Frae cleaning 313-864-
eshmates 4300

-===-=.-=----
SAN Manno TIle & Mar. COI.I. VourAd

ble TraJned In Italy (313)112.1800.xU
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094 r;;.~ ,..OfA-

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS~
~ I'IopImlon

• WAUPAI'SlNl • DRYWALL PlASTEJlI'£P~
,$1_ 'CAW<iHG
'Wo\U.W_ 'ACCOlJST1C,\j.Sl'RAY"NG
'VNINISItHG ,_ ROU & Sl'RAy PAlNT1NG
.1ElC1\JAlNG • wooo_

FREE-ESTIMATES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HARPER -DETROIT. FAX 31~ __ '

QSl PlUMKlliG l
INSTAllATION

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING,., .............-.="'1".. .......
.Fax ftaIaIIa
It.:.-=-
"'II

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

PREMIER Painting In-
tenor extenor plas-
tenng, Window glazing
& caulkmg power-
washing All work &
matenal guaranteed
Grosse Pointe reter-
ences Free esti-
mates Licensed! In-
sured Call Mike, 31
(313)884-3588
(586)665-2929

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
I:~I~i.kl~lr~~;;t~(:l:'::I~:l;t \

Inn cst IH"J( P

5115-771-4007

9)4 PAINTING/DECORATING

q, I PAINTING D[COR-ATING

walls, ceiling
All TYPes Of comlce Moldl

Rellalrecr or ReprocIucect
Clrpentry:

ROVIh I.FiniShed
Arc:hltectural MOldings, Clblnetry,
Custom 1I"lWort. Reproctuctton WOl'k

~ CALL 313.885.4867 A.Ll' "'"RF1)

«r~~,' ~~

9S4 PAINTltIG/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- ExtenOf

SpeclallZlng In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peel Ing pal nl, faux
finishes, window

puttyl ng and cau Iking
Also, paint old aluminum

siding All work and
malenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POlnle references
LlCensedll nsured

Fr811esllmales COMPLETE
313-882-6038 PLUMBING

METICULOUS Painting SERVICE
Paper hanging, wood MARTIN VERTREGT
finishing, Intenor, ex- ucansed Masler
tenor restorations Plumber
Color consuiling John Grosse POlnle Woods
DIVita, 313-804-8782 REGAL Palnllng, .Slm- 313-886-2521
Tony Mannino, 586- ply Supenor" Intenor New work repairs
n5-7183 & extenor ReSl!lentlal renovations, waler

ONQUE Constructlon- & commerCial 23 healers, sewer cleaning.
17 years expe ce years expenence, code V1olahons

nen wallpaper removal
Cuslom carpentry & All work guaranteed
wood work finishing Free estimates FUlly _
krtchen & bath remod- Insured {248}740- DAN ROEMER
els, plaster repalrs & _5_950 _
Intenor palnhng Many STEVE'S Painting Inte- PLUMBING
Grosse POinte refer- norl extenor Speclal- Repairs, ramodeling
als ucensei Insured IZlng In plastenng reo fixturas Installed
Call 313-415-5800 or pairs, cracks. peeling, Copper replpes
586-722-4005 palnl Window glaz- Sewers and drains

-------- lng, caulking Also ucensed and Insured
PAINTER- expenenced, palnl old aluminum (586)172-2614

Grosse POinte resl- Siding (586)469-4565
denl Very low rales ========
Inlenorl extenor
(313)B82-3286

PAINTER- Inlerlorl exte-
rior Graat rates LI-
censed/ InsUretd
Grosse POlnle resI-
dent G rossa POinte
Palnhng Company "'ClaalII"'~I1IedI"""":"'31""'H82~"".89OCJ=""x~3
(313)670-4399 ':;;~:-- f1-0fA-

Come and talk to local merchants
about your special day!

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon,
Wedding Planners, Caterers, Travel Agencies, Photographers,

Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs, Hair Styling and More!

Gifts & Prizes too!

Grand Prize: Honeymoon
s: ~ z

==S--=:::::~V---"'"endorTables A vaila b-'-I-e~-~
z ~_~- s



611 AUTOMOTlVf
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
I'iANIEO TO IUY

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& BUI~ Cabinetry

Repairs, dry.rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfoho & References

(248~

1997 Oids Silhouette
van, clean, 1 owner,
$3 570 See at 17355
Mack Avenue

TOP cash. best pnce
pald for cars, vans,
trucks Runnrng condl-
~on 248-722.8953

Thursday. February 5, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

606 AUTOMOHVE
SPORT UfllIIY

011 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

60S AUTOMOIIVI
fORUGN

606 AUTOMOTIVI
SPORT UTILITY

60 \ AUTOMOIIV£
fOREIGN

Clas81fled8
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

003 AUTOMOHVE
G£N£RAI MOTORS

601 ~UTOMOliVE
FORD

109 PH BOARDING 'SITIIR

1999 PontJac Sunfire, 1998 Mazda Protege MERCEDES SLK 230 1917 Jeep Grand Cher-
red, 2 door, automat- black, 4 door, auto- coope 1997 super. ekee TSI, 4X4, 6 cyI-
IC, au, clean, must matlC, loaded, very charged convertible, Inder, loaded, remote
see, 34,000 miles, clean, 113,000 miles, steel top, sliver, black starter, new bres,ra~ (586)344- ~~ (586)344- & red Intenor, heated great condlbon 170K

-------- seets, garage kept, miles $5600 -1995--Pon-tl-ac-T-ra-nspo--rt
1997 Eldorado ETC, -------- 1999 Passat wagon, 5 mint condltJon Mer- (586)634-0464 SE 110K I dad

loaded, leather, heat- 1~ Ponbac Grand Am speed, excellent con- cedes selVlced 3 n's g e" $:1001
ed seats Pearl whJte , while, 2 door, au- dltlon (313)885-0835 year warranty 27,000 1997 Jeep Grand Cher- ru r a
very clean (586)n5. tornatlC, air, like new, -------- miles $28,500 or k I ded best (313)881-3676
5851 75,000 miles, $3,600 1987 Mercedes Benz, 0 ee, V-a oa ,

(586)344-8896 3OOTD, great body, make offer (586)n4- leather mtenor,
2001 Focus ZTS, 5 nice InSide $1,900 6500 96,000 miles $6,0001

speed, loaded, ellcel. 1999 Cadillac STS, JR's Auto, 586-296- best (313)886-2760
lent condllIOn loaded, 66,000 miles _9_150 _
(313)885-0835 $16,0001 best 1918 Mercedes Benz,

(313}884-6101 450SEL clean body, 2001 Cherokee Sport,
1994 Taurus GL, 84,000 clean Intenor. needs 34,000 miles, non 1972 Chevrolet Chey-

H & L Cntter sillers miles, great car, 1995 PontJac Grand Am. motor $1,0001 best smoker, excellent enne- Needs work
Your source for In $2,500 JR's Auto, 4 door, automallC, air, (313)645-7825 condl1Jon $11.500 RebuI~ tJransmlsslOf1
home pet care Many 586-296-9150 62,000 miles, $2,900 --~----- 586-242-7013, 586- Must sell $1,5001
servICeS aVailable (586)344-8896 1992 Toyota Camry, ab- ne.3955
Call today for your 1993 Thunderbird, runs, solutely wondertu\ make offer (313)885-
free consultabon dnves & looks temfic, $3 600 JR's Auto, 1998 Ford Expedlbon 6905
(313)268.8479, $1,695 JR's Auto, 586-296-9150 XLT, 4x4, Silver, load- -------
(248)227-2740 586-296-9150 1996 AWO Subaru Leg. 2002 Volvo 560 2 4T all ed, super clean, 1997 Ford F.150 42 en-

aey station wagon, wheel dnve Loaded, 135,000 miles glne, 103K, green,
Don't Forget- 131K, power win- power every1hlng, $8,300 (586)344. many extras Excel-

dews Clean $4200 leather 23,800 miles 8896 lent' $5 595 810-908-
Call your ads In Earlyl 2000 BUICk cenwry Llm- (810)667-9353 $26,000 (313}999- 8828

Ited, 31,000 miles Ex- 1995 BMW 5301, excel- _0_78_2 -2000--G-M-C-Y-u-ko-n-o-e-na-- _
Clanlfled Advertlllng cellent condrlJon 1997 F rd R XLTflent condlbon, new 1991 Volvo 740 black 4 II sport utility, 4WD, 0 anger I

313-882-6900 X 3 30,000 + warranty engine, 2 year BMW door sedan Loaded, 103 000 miles, tully black automatIC, arr,
___ New tires Call warranty (313)885- $1,5001 best loaded, $14,OOOIbes1 very clean, $3,700
',..;/!loii:b P-Op.... (586)295-6038 5623 (313}999-o992 (313)884-1600 (586)344-8896

100 ~NIM~L
ADOPT A PET

IDS LOST AND TOUNO

FOUND- Tuesday Ua-
sho Apso mix Mo-
ross! Chandler Park
(313)884-1551

GROSSE POlnle AnImal
Adopt Sooety, pets
for adopbon 313-884-
1551, GPMS org

GROSSE Pll4nte Animal
ChnlC cute and very
fnendly white Pit
male Chocolate Lab
mix male (only 37
pounds) Female Bea-
gle Older LVOX Pll4nte
Siamese female
(313)822-5707

ADOPT a retired racmg
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-396-
4dog MIChigan Grey-
hound ConnectJon

8C

GJIJ OROSSE Pomte Animal W-ANIMALS Clmlc male tan! while UTOMOT
cat With purple c~ler
Female beagle tncal-
ored Older female
Beaglel Span lei mIX,
on a piece of rope
Female Golden Re-
trelverl Colhe mix
(313)822-5707 Sorry
we can only accept
animals turned In by
the Pomte Pohce De-
partment

CJlIIE~TORI.
90J APPliANCE RIPAIRS 911 BRI<K/BlOCK I'IORK 917IUILOING/REMODELING 919 CHIMNEY CLEANING 919 ORYVIALl, PLASTERING 936 flOO~ SANDING

REFINISHING
94S HANDYMAN 946 HAULING 1 MOVING

943 INSUlA liON

FREE ESTIMATES

J L PAlNTlNG
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling palOt
WindOW putty/caulklng,

faux hnrshes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum SKIIng
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free EstJmates
31~148

Local &
Long Distance

AQentfor
GIobcil Van Unes

t8
811-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our Specialty)
• AppllanClls
• Saturday Sunday

seMce
• senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Ste!nmgerl
11850 E, Jeffencn

MPSC.L '9675
licensed -Insured

9)3 ORGANIZIRS

9~6 HAULING 1 MOVING

ABLE,
honest
painting,

InT1leClaulfllds
':;.~ P-()fA-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

944 GUTTIRI

9S3 ORGANIZERS

tF:re:sh St~:rt
Home Organizing" Estate Sales

• WINTER SPECIAL •
lW- OFF FEBRUARY BOOKINGS

(yntfllG (amp6tff IJ 1882 7865

ns rURNIlU~E
IIflNIIHnlG IIPHOLllERlNG

943 LANDSCAPERS!
• GAROENERS

AAA Hauhng Rubbish
-S-EA-V-E-R-'-S-Ho-m-e-M-al-n-removal, apphances,

concrele eM Any-
tenance- Gullers re- thing houses yards,
paIred, replaced, basements, estates
cleaned Roollng 24 We rent 10 yard
years Insured dumpslers SenIOr
(313}882oooo discounts Insured

(586)n8-4417

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal,Ga.
rage yard basament

cleanou!s Construcl1on
debns Free eshmates
MR B'S 313-882-3086

586-759-0457

G&GFLooRCO
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founde r I President
licensed, Insured

member of The
Better Business Bureau

Free EIUrnatell
We supply, Install, sand,

stam and fimsh wood
floors, new & old

Speclahzmg In
Glrtsa flmsh

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

HARRISBERG Floor
sanding Company 28
years expenence lJ-
censed & Insured Re-
finishing l.JLlIIallabon
'Free ~tes
(313)882-1168-

AFFORDABLE. Mike
handyman Electncal,
pi umblllg, carpe ntry,
floonng, p8lnbllg, Ce-
ramic ble, marble, VI-
nyl tile Anyltung big
or small Home or
bUSiness Krtchens,
baths, basement re-
modeling lJCensed
Nallve Grosse POint.
er, (313)438-3197,

(586)n3-1734 SEAVER'S Home MaIn-
FRANK'S Handyman tenance FIberglass &

SeMce Carpentry, blown In cellulose 25
plumbing, pambng, years Grosse POlntes
etc SpeClahZlng In II1II13882-0000

MAC'S TREE AND small lobs (586)791.
SHRUB TRIMMING 6684 • , , I I"

COMPLETE WORK M2 Home SeMceS, 2 Gllts and a Pwnt
Reasonable Rates LLC Home Improve- Brush' Intenorl eXlen-

Quality SeMce menV repair Intenor or Ouarlty workl Ref-
Call Tom palntJng Free estJ- erences 586-943-

(586)n6-4429 mates 586-415-9312 7517
Mark --------

-------- ARE you looking for a
STUMP Raze Stump OLOER home speCl8hst profeSSional paInter

gnndlng! shrub re- Custom carpentry, and plaster repair
moval Small trees ra- plaster, paInting, ce- contractor? Call Paul
moved Call Steve, ramlC, plumbing elee- SChumacher, lICensed
(586)n8-0419 tncal (810)908-1158 bUilder your authorlty

YOUR handyman on home repair and
Pwntlng, cleaning, remodeling Free est!-
ete Minor repairs In- mates, call today
SIde and outl (313}530-3192
(586}771 7422 BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palnbng,
Inlenorl extenor

SpecialiZing all types
painting caUlking,

WIndOw glaZJng,
pleste r repair

Expef'l golcUellver ..."
All wor\( guaranteed

FUlly Insured I
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, ca"
586-778-2749

or 586-822-2078
FIREFIGHTER! Paint.

ers Intenorl extenor
ResKlentJa I Power
washing wall wash-
Ing Free estlmales
(586)381-3105

INTERIORS
BY DON • LYNN

-Husband-W~e Teem

*Wallpapenng

-Pamtlng
586- n&-Oll95

934 f1NCES

Reasonable Rales
Free Estlmstes

Commercial
Reeldentfal

New.R.II'lI,
Renovations,

Code VlolBtlons
Service Upgrade

930 ElECTRICAl IERVICES

SEAVER'S plaster, dry'
wall, teldures, palnt-
Ing Electrical repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

q26 DOORS

no CHIMNEY RIPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Slate Ucenlld
... 5154

~~
tlIIII/td

AdmII~
cer-.tl-

~12 ftUILOING/ RIMODHING

919 DRYI'IALL ;PlAI mlNG

923 CONSTRU<TION REPAIR

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Speclaksts

SeMng the Grosse
PLASTER repairs, POintes Since 1955

painting Cheapl No Automatic Gale Opener
Job too small I Call 29180 Gratiot RoseVIlle
anytime Insured ~
(586)n4-2827 ~

'Innovettve Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors 19851

Sandlng-Rellnlshlng-
Repalrs.New Installation

Lice nsed & Insu red
Tim Tarpey

(586}n2-&489

FLOOR-sandIng arid!;n
Ishlng Free es"
mates Terry Yerke
586-823 7753

C LOR YourAd
(313)882-8100 ext 3
':;.,~ ,..Op....

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall reo
pair and palOtJng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
'Chlp' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence licensed,
msured Joe,
(313)510-0950

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercle'

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930 FAMOUS Maintenance

________ -------- WindOW & gutter
LESAGE OrywaJl- Hang, TOMA cleaning licensed,

tape, finish Plaster ELECTRIC bonded, Insured Since
repelr References In- 1943 313-884-4300
sured 25 years expe- BOB TOMA
nence Ken, 586-904- Ucensed Master
2638 Electrical Contractor

313--885-9595

(586)415-0153. UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
home SpecialiSts Clf'
curt br8aker.box8£.

SEAVER'S Home Main-' outdoor plugs, re-
tenance Shelves, - cessed hghts, addl.
storage systems, car- bans, all types of elee-
pentry, palnbng 25 tncal war\( licensed.
years In POIlItes Illsured, owner operet-
(313)882-0000 _ed ANTIQUE workshop-

CUSWORTH Electnc- Expert refimshlng, re-
SeMce upgrades, re- pwrs, stnpplng Chair
pal rs, heabng and can Ing and rushing
cooling Since 1965 Our name says rt aln
(313)319-0888, (313)881-9339
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

licensed Master
Electneal Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
Comme,"C'a lIResidenllal

Code Violations
SeMce Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rate8

EASTSIDE Mainte-
nance Kitchen, bath-
room remodehng All
electncal, carpentry,
painting, plumbing
313-363-8975

° AddltlOm ° Kitchens
- Ba~emenc - Baths

° Cu~rom Front Porches
- New Garages

Licensed BUilders Fully Insured
Free LlImates

(588)242-0533

- EXCALIBUR Complete Remodelin
BUILDERS, CO. New ColUtnJction

Interior ~ Exterior

. .
919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney Cleanxng
• Ca~and

Screen'S
Installed

• MOOar and
D.mpt'r
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cen,fred Ma'ter Sweep

TOMTRUlfR
(313)882-5169

916 CUPET INSTALLAIION

912IUllOING/RfMODElING

oHlstoric Renovations
-Custom addruons
oNewNeo

Traditional Homes
eOtticeBulid-outs
eOesign Servlces
ResidentIaIf Commerci8l

{S86)489-3n1•••

':;,~ ,..0fA-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

I
914 CARPENTRY

IHl'lI '''1f"HcHr'lI'f
INCOA,OAATEO

(313)88&0520
£JaN'iH) 3lJNSURB)

~~
Rt.WIenblI &
CnrmmirII

KiIdJms olWB
Ra:-R.ooms °AddiIiom

o6Rrnrnls
Sidiqo(~

o\t'"nImvs
Doon °Urna1r Work

oRoonn

DOn't Forget.
Call your adeln Earlyl
CI .. elffed Advertlelng

313-882.fiOO ext 3

'A;,r~ ,..Op....

Some
CI8881f1catloni

are required
by law to

be licensed,
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify llcenae.

.BA$EIIEHT
WATERPIlOOflNG

• WALLS ST1WGIfTENED
AND REPlACED

.10YEAR
GtWIANTEE

Family Business
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlgglng Method

-All New Drain TIle

"lJghl Wetght 10Aslag
stone backfill

-spotless Cleanup

'Walls Stratghtened &
Braced or Replaced

efounda"ons
UndefPtnned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

~ Years Expenence

-10 Yaar Transferable
Guaranlee

-DralOage Syslems
Installed

LlC8nsed & Insured
A-1 Qu811ty

Wortlmenlhlp

(586)296-3882
St, ClIlr Shorn, Mt

JAMES KLEINER
Buement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, MalOnry

ServIng G,P,
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WAllS REP/\IREO
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMoAA<nY 34 YEARS

17888 Mack- 4 execu- JAMES KLEINER
live offices, 2 adj04n. Bncklblocklllagstone!
Ing suites With pnvate hmestone! tuckpolntJng
bath, receptJon area. PatJos, porches, walks,
sunlten conference chimneys, walls, borders
room wrth built m (313)885-2097
shelVIng, krtchen'diil52-8441
bathroom, storage
ApproXImately 2,000' 1 'I I

sq f1 Metered parkmg
available In back lot FIVE lakes Construe.
$3,000 IIlCludes uI1Jllt. bon AddrlJons, kltch.
IllS Shown by ap- en & bathroom re-
potntment. Jim Sares modeling Finished
Agency (313)886- basements, garages
9030 • New home construc-

________ lIOn, mterlorl extenor
GOOD and rehable ap- palnlfng All finish

phance repairs by work Siding, Windows EXPERIENCED carpen. JAMES Kleiner Base-
"Promise AppII8ClC9, & more Excellent reo ter Roors, wtndows, ment Waterproofing,
lno. No extra charge suits References lI. doors, decks, porch- masonry, concrete 25
for weekend or eve- censed bUilder, fully es, garage stl'lllghten. years licensed In-
ning seMce Insured All major Ing Relerences sured (313)885-2097,
(800)895-2111 Cl'edlt cards accepted (586)779-7619 (586)552-8441
(586}465-8016 (586)n3-7522 FINISH carpentry work

ONQUE ConstructJon- and repBIrs, moldl{lq
trl\7~~ll9!!J:1!ffi8\ work" kitchen! ~-

'Custom ccupentry.. & ment~lng, ad-
wood work finishing, dltJons ~easonable
krtchen & bath remad- rates licensed & In-
els, plaste r repairs & su red 30 yea rs expe-
Intenor palntrng Many nence (586)n6-9398
Grosse POinte refer.
als License! Insured
Call 313-4155800 or
586-722-4005 CARPET Installabon &

_-....&1 ra......... sales Wholesale pn-
",_,- -'lII ces Deal direct WIth
:.~lP8JlIf Inc. B8lh- owner & Installer 30~= years elCpflnence

~. ~ (248)545-03n
inIufec1 eaa...",. GARY'S Carpet Sa IV-
tree lee Installal1On, reo
_\W~' stretchmg Repairs
V'.!""'''''''''' ,,....."'" < Carpet & pad avalla-
TAILOR MADE TILE ble 586-228-8934 CUSTOM entry doors

Complete ceramic tile and cabinets Custom
& marble services. decorallve glass

Total bathroom Build your design
remodeling Starting JAMES KLEINER (586)n9-4730

at $3,495 00 Dnveways, patiOS,
(313)640-1700 wal ks, garage floors

Ned lmpastatol (313)885-2097.
Master Builder (586)552-8441

TRAPANI krtchen & All masonry & basement
bath remodeling t f
Complete quality
makeovers LICensed
Insured Mike
(586)822-2386
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Freshman rorward Amanda Marsh scored two goals ror Grosse Pointe South in
ita 91ctory over Ladywood.

South forwards on the spot

South hosts Dakota on
Fnday, then begms the sec-
ond half of the MAC Red
season at home agamst
EIsenhower on Tuesday

Umverqlty LIggett
School's hockey team skated
to a 4-3 VictOry over
Wyandotte Mount Carmel

1bmmy Russell had two
goals and an aSSist, Adam
Rock collected a goal and
two aSSists, and Steve
Berger picked up three
assIsts for the Kmghts

Knights beat
Mount Carmel

Clarkston goahe and went
IOto the net

"I thought getting a break
hke that mIght get us
gOlOg,"Lock sBld. "I changed
goahes, too, but nothmg
seemed to work"

Clarkston led 5-1 after
two penods and stretched
Its lead to 6-1 early 10 the
third.

North cut the lead to 6-3
on Solomon's second goal of
the game and one by
Baratta, aSSIsted by
Solomon, but Clarkston
added two late goals

It doesn't get any easIer
for the Norsemen thiS week-
end as they travel to the
west coast of the state to
play Muskegon Mona
Shores and East Grand
Rapids Both teams are
ranked In the state polls

games WIth shootmg hke
that

"We had opportulllties
because of theIr turnovers,
but we dIdn't capitalIze. We
eIther turned the ball over
oUI'llelves or we mlssed a
shot"

Utica controlled the
boards and got a lot of Its
sconng on putbacks

The Chieftams led by five
points at halftIme, and
expanded the lead to seven
points after three quarters
South got Wlthm four pomts
With five JDlnutes to go m
the fourth quarter, but the
Blue DevUs were forced to
foul and Utica hit Its free
throws down the stretch

Tuesday • February 10th
6:30 • 8:00 p.m.

at The Poin" A.... • 19005 Mack Awnue(---a_I'
Ages 6 12 (Age as of Ju~ 31, 2004)
{Copy 01 players bUill certlhcole requIred)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
2004 Baseball Sea~on------- - --;-- -;-- ~Reg,strat,on

phenomenal," Lock Said
The Norsemen's Cohn

Brown tied the game at 1-1
10 the first penod, but PHN
scored the next two goals to
lead 3-1 Peter Baratta
scored a power-play goal
late 10 the second penod to
make It 3-2

North apphed some heavy
pressure In the third penod
and Jon T1baudo tIed the
game WIth about five mm-
utes left

PHN got the Wlnmng goal
With about two mmutes
remam10g m the overtIme

North had a couple of
th10gs workmg against It m
the Clarkston game

"It was Semor NIght for
them, they had a big crowd
and everybody was all fired
up," Lock said

The Norsemen came out
strong and had an excellent
sconng chance early 10 the
game, but failed to capital-
Ize when one of their top
players fanned on a shot
from pomt-blank range

"Then they scored on a
soft goal and It was a dIffer-
ent game," Lock said

The Wolves scored agam
early m the second penod,
but North made It 2-1 on a
goal by Jimmy Solomon
Solomon took a shot from
the blue Ime that bounced
off the boardq hlt the

them," Petrouleas said
"Pretty soon they were up by
17 "

Petrouleas sBld that he
was pleased WIth the way
hIs team battled back, and
after an 11-2 run, South had
cut the Huskies' lead to 56-
51 WIth three mJDutes
remammg

Northern scored the last
10 pomts of the game,
mcludIng eIght free throws

Free throws were the dif-
ference m the contest as the
Huskies had a 16-2 advan-
tage from the lme Northern
shot 29 free throws to only
three by South

Kyle Bruen led South
With 14 po1Otsand ChnstIan
Conroy added 11.

The Blue DeVils played Three-pomt shots can
Without second-leadmg scor- , ,nt\en help a. team come back
er Andy Wollung, Wh00was , froBll, a defiClt, but Swth
JIJ,JUJ'ed m the Utica game shot only I-for-16 from ll:l1g

Poor shooting was South's range m the game
downfall agamst the
ChJeftams Bruen led the Blue DeVIls

"We created a lot of With 12 pomts.
turnovers - Utica had 29
for the game - but we
cowdn't throw the ball m
the ocean," Petroweas sBld.
"We shot 30 percent, and
you're not go1Ogto WID many

Tht (,rou.t POln[(' R('(t Barons a
{~:;mtl mcmht-r of b.m'T1\ ~uhmh~1'I
"oo(halll.('".1~( l~ ~('('kmll ilpphc.anrs
fm the VJlr\IIY Head (..o~{h position

(12 & 1~ VC',u oId~) for rJ,(' 1004 ~4\On
[his 1\.1 vmWl.L':Cl ~m(ln LC'tfCr\ of
mtcf('\! mduJln~ h..l<k~ro lnd and

qUAl Ilcao\)'"\ .. ffiWi1 ~ f'O\{ m.uk.c<l !H)

Imr ,h.n F,hnmy 2~,h 2004

(Irm~ POInTC RC'd R~mn\
Allil ("();3t.h ~"ch <"ommlutt

PO 110, 16\ ~~
(,r~Tl()lnt(' ~:trm\ M[4Rl\(,OI'5'S

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One thmg that Grosse
Pomte North's hockey team
WIllbe concentratmg on thIS
week IS defenSive zone cov-
erage

"Port Huron Northern's
game-Wlnmng goal In over-
time came from a guy we left
all alone m front of the net,
and we had about SIX of
those on Saturday (agamst
Clarkston," said coach Scott
Lock after the Norsemen
dropped both of their
MIchigan InterscholastiC
Hockey League games last
week

North played well m a 4-3
overtIme loss to PHN, but It
was a dlsappomtmg penor-
mance a few mghts later
when Clarkston beat the
Norsemen 8-3

"The Northern game was
a pretty good game," Lock
said "We fought back and
tied the game after bemg
down 3-1, and we played
With mtenslty

"The Clarkston game was
Just homble We gave up
four goals m the second pen-
od You can't do that"

North controlled the game
most of the way against
PHN, outshootmg the
HuskIes 41-22

"We had a lot of chances to
Win but then goahe was

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's the old chlcken-and-
the egg story WIth Grosse
POJDte South's basketball
team thIs season

"We need a WID, but we
haven't learned how to WIn
yet," coach George
Petrouleas saId after the
Blue Devils dropped a pair
of Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISion games last
week to Utica (41-31) and
Port Huron Northern (66-
51}

"We're maIung progress.
We were m a posItion to Win
both games Agamst Port
Huron Northern we played 2
112quarters of good basket-
ball, but that's not enough."

South was Wlthm three
pomts of the Huskies late m
the first half, but PHbfImade
a pBlr of free throws, then
hit a three-pomt shot at the
buzzer and the lead swelled
to eight at the half.

The beglnnmg of the sec-
ond half was a dIsaster for
the Blue DevUs.

"We got polInded on the
glass and we had four
straight turnovers and
(PHN} scored on each of

Freshman Carlton Snyder
made hIS most slglllficant
contnbutlon of the season

"He got some key
rebounds and set some mce
screens," Rlstovskl SBld
"He's developmg confidence
m hImself, and the other
players have confidence In
hIm, too."

ULS completed Its bUSIest
stretch of the season agaJDSt
Hamtramck on Tuesday.

South still looking for a win

Norsemen need coverage work

Busy Knights win twice
The NBKs gruehng sched- Cranbrook Kmgswood less "He took only two shots m

ule has nothmg on the one that 24 hours later, and the the first quarter He let the
that Umverslty Liggett fatigue showed as the game come to hIm and got
School's basketball team has Cranes rolled to an 80-52 hIS teanImates mvolved "
had to play durmg the past Victory Wnght fiDJshed WIth 20
week "We're an energy team, pomts and 15 rebounds,

Postponements forced the and the energy Just wasn't while MacIue had only SIX

Kmghts to play four games there," saId coach Dean pomts but he had five steals
m five days, begmnmg WIth RlstovskI, whose starters and was a force on defense
last Fnday's 69-66 thnller average about 27 JDlnutes of Gary DaVis-Headd had
agBlnst Lutheran Westland playmg time per game seven pomts, seven

ULS got the Victory on Taylor fimshed WIth 23 rebolInds and three blocked
Maunce Taylor's three-pomt pomts and SIXaSSISts, whIle shots
basket at the buzzer Mackie had 13 pomts and "He's our defenSive stop-

The game-Wlnmng shot four steals per," RIStovskl said "He
capped a fine mght for the After a day off to catch checks the other team's best
seDlar guard, who had 33 their breath, the KnIghts offensIVe player We have a
pomts, nme assIsts and SIX traveled to ClarenceVille lot of Iuds who work hard,
steals and beat the Trojans 57-54. but nobody works harder

ULS Jumped ahead 10-0 Taylor, who had been than Gary."
at the start of the game and struggling from the free
the Klllghts still had a 35-25 throw lme, took some extra
advantage at halftime. practll:e on Sunday, and It
Westland tied the game WIth pBld offm ll-for-12 shooting
four seconds left, settIng the from the line He sealed the
stage for Taylor's Wlnmng WID by hIttIng both ends of a
basket bonus WIth four seconds left.

Barre MackIe had 19 Taylor fimshed Wlth 27
po1Ots and four assIsts for pomts, eight asSISts and SIX
ULS, whIle Jonathan steals
Wnght collected mne po1Ots "ClarenceVille used some
and 11 rebounds gImmIck defenses, but

The Knights had to playa Maurice looked relaxed and
makeup game WIth confident," RJ.stovskl sBld

South had some chances
and pulled Gngnon late m
the game for an extra
attacker but the Blue DeVIls
couldn't get the equalizer

South WIll play In the
Kentwood tournament thiS
weekend The Blue DeVIls
play Port Huron Northl'rn
on Fnday They also have a
game on Saturday, then
return home to play Trenton
on Wednesday

selves"
In the second penod,

Chelsea Skorupski got her
second stnught hat tnck

Her first goal came from
Mehssa Carron and Mana
Feldpausch, the second was
asslsted by Stephame
Harlan and Kate Zememck,
and the third - only 40 sec-
opds later - came on assIsts
by Feldpausch and
Zememck

The third penod was
scoreless as North concen-
trated on shuttmg down any
comeback Ideas that Port
Huron might have had

clear the rebound and
Dearborn scored from a
scramble m front of the net

Tom Porter made It a one-
goal game when he tipped m
Shield's shot from the blue
hne at 8 22 Anthony
Swancoat also aSSisted

Swancoat moved to
defense after Sean O'Bnen
was mJured and has played
well

"Anthony had been one of
our best forwards, but he
looks hke he's been playmg
defense hIS whole career,.
Bopp saId

"I've saId before that I
WIsh I could clone him and
play one at forward and one
on defense He's a natural
defenseman He sees the Ice
so well He doesn't pamc,
and he's usually a half-step
ahead of the play"

Campbell fimshed WIth
SIXpomts, Hillary Inger had
five, Parker four, and
Altavena, Marsh, Entenman
and McCaughe:' collected
three apIece

South had sobd defenSIve
work from O'Donoghue,
Jessica Palfl'y, Gerow and
Lmda Stanek

Altavena also scored a
first-penod goal for South to
boost Its lead to 5-0

The Blue DeVIls got see-
ond-penod goals from
McCaughey, Shaml
Entenman and HIllary
Inger

WhItney Hughes, who
started In goal for South,
was replaced by freshman
Maggle O'Bnen late In the
second penod Jenya
Bakhtma spoiled the
shutout when she scored for
the Wild WIth 2 10 remam-
mg m the second penod

Walled Lake's Mehssa
Gahnac scored a power-play
goal early m the thIrd pen-
od, but South answered With
goals by Campbell,
McCaughey on a tlp-m from
EmIly Gilbnde, and Parker
Campbell completed her hat
trick with an end-to-end
rush With eight seconds left
10 the game.

Dearborn tIed the game
on a shot from Just inSIde
the blue Ime WIth 1 22 left m
the first penod The boost
that the PIOneers got from
that gOfll camed mto the
second penod, and Dearborn
went ahead 2-1 at 3 40 after
a South turnover

Each team had seven
shots In the second penod
but there was no more scor.
109

At 6 22 of the thIrd penod,
Dearborn made It 3 lOne
of the Blue DeVIls' defense-
men tned to send the puck
along the boards hut It hIt
the referee's skate and
bounced mto the qlot flrea
South goahe Mark Gngnon
made the Initial qave, but
the Blue DeVils failed to

pomtmg loss for us, commg
off a big WInagamst diViSion
nval DIVIne ChIld We
talked all week about the
Importance of thiS game,"
Bopp saId "We wanted to
Win, and even though the
effort was there, we didn't
get It done"

South's Ben MorawskI
opened the sconng at 4 29 of
the first penod Tom
MacEachern skated mto
Dearborn's zone on a 2-on-1
and made a DIce pass to
Morawski

ended m a 1-1 tie Chnsty
Sandmair scored for the
Norsemen after a perfect
pass from EJDlly Nelson at
12 16 .It came a mmute
after Port Huron opened the
sconng With a goal by Enca
BaIley on a shot that beat
goahe Kelley Peers over her
left shoulder

"You could see It cOJDlng,"
Van Eckoute sBld "We had
pressure and opportumtIes
and noth1Og to show Then,
boom, they came down and
roofed one

"I was proud of our Iuds'
response, though We didn't
hang our heads We came
nght back and scored our-

the first penod
Ladywood had another 2-

on-1 break late 10 the first
penod but Knstm Inger
skated back to help out
MIChelle O'Donoghue, and
Campbell covered the off
wmg before the Blazers
could take a shot at Stanek

Ladywood finally tied the
game at 1 26 of the second
penod on a power-play goal
by Laura Szwed.

South's Amanda Marsh
broke the tIe With a power-
play goal at 3 41 of the third
penod, assisted by Hillary
Inger and Megan
McCaughey.

Sarah Parker scored from
Marsh and HIllary Inger at
8 51, and Marsh capped the
sconng With her second goal
of the mght With H111ary
Inger assISting at 10.05

Katie Gilbride, Amandy
Palffy, Campbell,
McCaughey and Marsh were
strong on offense

Earher, South beat a first-
year Walled Lake squad 12-
2

NeIther team scored for
the first 7 1/2 minutes but
then the Blue DeVils erupt-
ed for four goals In three
minutes WIth Campbell,
Parker, HIllary Inger and
Marsh domg the damage

L

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team needs a couple
of th10gs from Its forwards
as It heads mto the final
month of the regular season

"We have to score more
goals, but what we really
need to Improve IS our for-
wards' commitment to theIr
defenSive responSIbIlities,"
coach Bob Bopp said after
the Blue DeVIls loqt 3.2 to
Dearborn m a MichIgan
Metro HIgh School Hockey
League game

"Maybe we're not gomg to
score as many goals as I
thought we would, so we
have to shore up our defen-
sive play"

Bopp made It clear that he
wasn't blammg the defense-
men for the defenSive short-
commgB

"I've been really happy
WIth the play of the defense-
men all season," he said
"Trey ShIeld ISmovmg m on
100 varsity gameq, and he's
such a solid player on
defense We expect hIm to
play great every game, and
he does.

It was South's fifth defeat
of the sea80n and all of them
have been by one-goal mar-
gins

"ThIS was a very dlsap-

Grosse POlOte North's
girls hockey team ran mto a
hot goalJe last week but the
Norsemen stIll came out
ahead

Port Huron netmmder
Knstina Walker stopped 38
of the 42 shots that she
faced, as North posted a 4-2
VIctory 10 the MichIgan
Metro HIgh School GIrls
Hockey League game

"She was the glue that
held them 10 the game," saId
North coach Tim Van
Eckoute "She may be one of
the top three or four netmm-
ders we've seen "

North outshot Port Huron
18-2 m the first penod that

Third period carries South

Hot goalie doesn't stop North

A three-goal thud penod
snapped a I-I tie and Idled
Grosse Pomte South's
league-leadIng guls hockey
team to a 4-2 Victory over
LlvoDla Ladywood

South leads the Michigan
Metro Girls Hockey
League's East DiviSIOnWith
a 15-1-0 record. Ladywood
fell to 11-5 and IS second to
Cranbrook Kmgswood 10 the
West IhVlSlon

The Blue DeVils dommat-
ed the Blazers, outshoot1Og
them 37-7, but goalJe Danm
St. Onge made 33 saves

Ladywood had an excel-
lent scoring chance In the
first penod, but South goalie
Lauren Stanek made a line
save on a hard slap shot off a
2-on-l break

The Blue DeVils' Stacey
Campbell scored the only
goal of the first penod at
6:44 She took a pass from
Katie Gerow m the high slot
and snapped a shot mto the
upper left corner of the net

South's penalty killers
were busy the entire game
as the Blue DeVils were
shorthanded seven times
The penalty-klllmg lInlt of
Campbell, Ameha Altavena,
Caltlm Lanscy and Katie
Dgsch were able to apply

. Mme offenSIVe llres9U~' In
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ND hockey in tough stretch

Schihl's grapplers get big win

Trinity in playoff hunt

Conference
With last year's confer-

ence semIfinal loss to
Umverslty Liggett School as
fuel In the tank, the
PIoneers have made It a mis.
slon to win back the Metro
champlOnBlup

"Every player on our team
understands hiS role, and he
understands that we WID as
a 'team," head coach Loren
R18tovslo 881d "We played a
tough nonconference sched.
ule to help us WIn games in
our conference and m the
state playoffs Those tough
games are paymg off"

The PIoneers began last
week W1tha 78-30 pastmg of
LlVoDia ClarenceVIlIe and
ended it W1than 87.62 VIcto-
ry over Rochester Hl1ls
Lutheran Northwest

The startIng five of
semors Bruce Mosely and
Rodney Batts, and Jumors
Dan Harris, Justin Popov
and Jerome Douglas, has
made Its mark m the
PIOneers first five Metro
WInS

lUstovslo also counts on
James Crawford, Carlos
Wl1hams, James Blago,
Xavier Fowler, Desmond
Meadows, GIlbert Walker,
Jesus Melendez and Dexter
Jackson to contnbute when
he enters the game

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 5-0
in the Metro Conference and
10-2 overall

Next for the Pioneers,
ranked No 10 m Clasa C, 18
theIr final regular season
conference game on Fnday,
Feb 6, at Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgawood

Notre Dame Prep.
The FlghtIn' lnsh lost 39-

36 to DIVIneChlld and 48-20
to Prep

"We won seven of eight
matches agamst Divine
Child, and five of eIght
agllJ.nst Prep," head coach
GordIe Fooks said "Our
guys are wrestlmg very well,
but we Just don't have the
numbers "

The top grapplers In the
meet were Steve Chauvin
(l45-pound class), Matt
Brochch (140 pounds) and
Sal ValgOl(119 pounds), who
were each 2-0

Each of the above men.
tloned grapplers made It to
the state tournament a year
ago

MIke Green (130 pounds),
Andrew Gray (215 pounds)
and Jared ChaUVIn (135
pounds) l'imshed 1-1

"MIke, Andrew and Jared
can have success down the
stretch If they contInue to
work hard," Fooks s81d

mg DetroIt Dommlcan 8-15,
15-8, 15-2 and Taylor LIght
and LIfe 15.7, 15-8 last
week

The Lancers are m thIrd
place m the Cathohc League
Suburban DIVISionWIth a 4-
2 record, while Manne City
CardInal Mooney IS In first
W1tha 6-0 record, and LIght
and LIfe ISm second at 5-2

Head coach ElVIra Mlhall
and her Lancers have the
edge on Light and LIfe,
thanks to beatmg It tW1ce
dunng the regular season

Mlhah's squad was led by
semors Damelle Cooper,
Stephame Sosa and Omcko
BIggs, and JUniors Anne
Wasukams, Nicole Gallhard
and Ameha Guyon

Later In the week, the
Lancers placed third m the
Lutheran East 1burnament,
beatmg Warren Immaculate
ConceptIon m the playoff
round

"The girls are gettIng bet-
ter, and gamIng more confi.
dence: Mlhah saId .Our
splkmg IS better, and our
serve IS better than last
year"

In pool play, the Lancers
beat Plymouth Agape
Chnsttan and Lutheran
East and lost to Center Lme

Tnmty Cathohc's girls vol.
leyball team IS9-4 overall

Commg up for the Lancers
IS their final league match
on Feb 11, at home agaInst
DetroIt Holy Redeemer

Basketball

Wrestling

home team an 18-13 lead,
but ClarenceVllle won the
next two matches to grab a
25-18 lead

The rest of the match
belonged to the PIOneers as
Myers won by VOid,and Pat
Grace (103 pounds) earned a
pin ID what was the biggest
victory of the evemng for
Scluhl's team

Grace traIled 17.6 WIth
less than 10 seconds left
before he was able to get lus
foe turned on lus back, and
WIth only four seconds
remammg ID lus match, he
pInned to g'lVethe Pioneers
a 30-27 advantage

Kennedy won a 12.7 deCl-
SIon, wlule Monaghan, Jeff
Bertges and Sparks ended
the Vlctory with pins

"ThIs was a httle more
eXCitingthan It should have
been, but we will take the
WlDS," SchihI s81d "Now we
get ready for s good week-
end and concentrate on our
final two conference foes.~

The Harper Woods
wresthng team improved to
4-0 m the Metro Conference
and 17.9 overall

ComIng up for the
Pioneers IS the Hazel Park
Team Tournament on
Saturday, Feb 7, and the
showdown witb defending
Metro Conference champ
Lutheran Westland on
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at
home

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball squad has cl81med
Its spot as the team to beat
once agaIn in the Metro

tratmg to lose games"
The lnsh's top SCOrersand

rebounders are seDior Seth
Quaranta and Jumor Darryl
Clements.

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team fell to 0-5 m the
CatholiC' League Central
DlVlslOnaild 3-8 overall

Next for the FIghtm' Insh
is an away game on Fnday,
Feb 6, agamst Birmmgham
Brother RIce and a home
game on 'fuesday, Feb 10,
agamst U-D Jesmt.

Sicko's squad needs to WIn
these two games to have any
shot at ma10ng the Cathobc
League playoffs.

Two losses would eblDl-
nate the Irish from playoff
contentIon

Notre Dame's wresthng
team had to give up SIXVOids
m last week's dual meets
agamst VISIting Dearborn
DlVlne Chl1d and Pontiac

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Tnmty CatholIc's girls vol-
leyball team remamed In
the playoff hunt after beat-

Eight wrestlers
from North
earn medals

Scott Gawel earned a sec.
ond-place medal at 189
pounds for the best finish by
a Grosse Pomte North
wrestler at last weekend's
Holt InVltatlOnal

Eight of the 10 Norsemen
who wrestled 10 the tourna-
ment earned medals

Jack Todd was thIrd at
125 pounds Brendan Russo
was fourth at 135 Flfth-
place medals were won by
Dave TrupIano (145) and
Spencer Channell (215)
Mike CzarneckI (130) and
Ryan Stephens (160) each
finished SIxth, and Dan
Evola (275) was seventh

Earher, North 108t 38-36
to Center Line In a Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVlsion match The meet
came down to the final
match, whIch was won by
the Panthel'll

The Norsemen got pomts
from Zald Beem (112), Mike
KurdZIel (119), Czarnecki
(130), Russo (135), Trupiano
(145), and Mike Murphy
(160)

By Bob St John
Sports Wnter

The Harper Woods
wresthng team earned two
CruCialwms last week, beat-
109 Llvoma Clarencevl1le
51-27 and Rochester lUlls
Lutheran Northwest 69.12.

"The wins were big for us
because they kept us tIed for
first W1th defending champ
Lutheran Westland m the
conference standings," head
coach Adam SChlhl saId
"We didn't wrestle to our
potentIal, but the guys were
able to pull through and
WIn•

The host Pioneers had ht.
tie trouble beating a depth-
depleted Northwest squad.

Jeff Bertges (119-pound
class), KeVIn Sparks (130
pounds), Alex KIdd (135
pounds), KeIth Neal (145
pounds), Jeff Oljada (160
pounds) and Jeremy Myers
(275 pounds) won by pm.

For Myers, It was hiS
100th career victory

Bobby Monaghan (125
pounds) won a 17-4 major
deCISIon, and Marcus
Renwick (140 pounds) won
by technIcal fall.

AntoIne Kennedy (112
pounds), Jake Bertges (152
pounds), Adam DiGlOvanm
(189 pounds) and B.J
Anthony (215 pounds) won
by vOId.

Clarenceville started the
match with a bang, leading
13.12 after Ol'jada lost a 9-0
mllJor dBClslon.

The Pioneers' KIdd and
Neal earned PillSto earn the
12 pomts

DiGiovanni pinned hIS foe
at 171 pounds to give the

By Bob St, John
Sports Wnter

The Notre Dame hockey
team IS In the lDIdst of Its
toughest stretch of games.

In Its last three games,
the FIghtlll' Insh lost 4-3 In
overtIme to Brrmmgl!sm
&other RIce, 7-0 to FImt
Powers and 3-2 to Dearborn
DIVIneCluld

"We mtentlOnally sched-
uled these tough games to
get our team prepared for
our tough regional," head
eoach KeVIn McKay said "I
want our guys to play good
teams because It will help
them In the long run "

All three games were non-
league

The Notre Dame hockey
team fell to 8-9 overall

Commg up for the Flghtm'
Insh IS an away game on
Wednesday, Feb 11, agamst
Orchard Lake St Mary

Basketball
The Notre Dame basket-

ball team saw Its losmg
streak reach four last week,
falhng 62-36 at home to arch
nval Warren De La Salle
and 73-28 at DetrOIt
Catholic Central

"We're strugghng nght
now," head coach Don Sicko
said "We're trymg to get
better W1th each game, and
nght now thmgs haven't
been gomg our way'

Whl1e most of the Flghtm'
Insh's opponents have an
expenenced hneup, Slcko
has a roster loaded W1th
underclassmen

"Everyone IS practIcmg
hard, and the a.ttItude
remams high, despIte our
struggles," Slcko saId
"There IS a light at the end
of the tunnel, but It IS &us-

ULS girls split
pair of games

One goal by Enn Deane
was enough for Umverslty
LIggett School's girls hockey
team to beat Walled Lake
last week, but It wasn't
enough for the KnIghts to
get past Llvoma Ladywood

Dl'ane scored the only
goal of the game In ULS's 1-
o VlCtoryover Walled Lake
Alex Houghtahn got the
assIst

Deane also scored the
Kmghts' goal agamst
Ladywood but It WIISoffset
by three goals from the
Blazers' Mary Beth O'Dea m
Ladywood's 5-1 VIctory

Chns Harnadek, Danny
Gerow, Keith Sklarslo,
Steve Seaman, Kelly
O'Donnell.Daudhn, Johnny
Gallo and Joe Smereck.

Johnny Hackett wasn't
been able to play because of
a broken Jaw, but he partiCi-
pated In the warmups and
dressed for the tournament
games.

The Bulldogs are coached
by John Hackett, Rick
Gram, Mark Miller and JIm
Davenport Diana Miller IS
the team manager. The
squad IS sponsored by Don
GIffin of GIffin
International.

VanBeek m the 500
freestyle, and a first m dlv-
Lng b¥ ¥,att Doak

~ll:soll~st performances
came from Bnslo, Tech and
Blunden, 50 freestyle,
VanBeek, Tech, Scotty
Moore and Evan Marshall,
100 freestyle, Stephen
Cormlhe and Matt Lane,
200 freestyle; VanBeek,
Stephen Cormll1e, Lane and
LUCIer,500 freestyle, Moore,
100 backstroke, Fly and
Schultes, 100 breaststroke,
Bnslo and Kedzlerslo, 100
butterlly, Boury, 200 mdI.
VIdual medley; and Luke
Donahue and Cory
Fogelsong, diVIng.

North IS 5.3 overall

In the semifinal round,
the Bulldogs beat Orchard
Lake 5-1

The Bulldogs contmue to
show Improvement and
through out the tournament
they dISplayed hustle and
deSire

Goalies Zack Shaw and
Steve Peck were outstand-
Ing, while the defense
played very well m front of
them The forwards created
a lot of chances W1th therr
unselfish play.

The skaters are Ben
Miller, Kyler Kolb, Brandon
Davenport, Craig
Henderson, Pierson Fowler,

Bulldogs win Canadian tourney
The Grosse Pomte Hockey

ASSOCiatIOn Pee Wee AA
Bulldogs took first place In
the Pre-Chnstmas
Mlsslssauga (Ontano)
InVItational tournament

The Bulldogs, who
outs cored their opponents
20-3, beat another
Michigan-based team,
Honeybaked, 4-1 m the
champIOnship game.

The Bulldogs began the
tournament W1th a 3-1 W1n
over a good Sudbury Wolves
squad The Bulldogs then
beat Port Credit, Ontano,
and Humber Valley, Ontano,
by Identical 4-0 scores

The Grosse Pointe Hockey AaaocJation Pee Wee .AA Bulldog. took first place in
the Misslssauga (Ontario) Pre-ehrtatmas Cluaic. In front are goalies Z&ck Sbaw.
left. and Steve Peck, Kneeling. from left, are PiersoD Fowler. Kyler Kolb. John-
ny Hackett. Joe Smereck. Kelly O'DonneU-Daudlin. Ben MiUer and Chris Har-
nadet. In the third row. from left. are Danny Gerow. Brandon Davenport. Keith
Sklarski. Steve Seaman. Johnny GaUo and Craig Henderson. In back. from left.
are coaches John Hackett. Mark MiUer. Rick Gram and Jim Davenport.

Norsemen swim past Franklin
MIchael VanBeek won the freestyle, LUCier,Walton and

200-yard mdlVldual medley John Sattler, 200 freestyle;
and the 500 freestyle toiead- -Bna,n Conulhe, 500
Gresse Pomt.e North 1i:,'"' I'1c~frees't~lifStephen Coml1lie,
188-47 Vlctory over Llvoma 100 biCklitroke and' ~OO
Frankhn m a non-league breaststroke, ihke
sWlmmmg meet Kedzlerslo and Fly, 100 but-

North's other mdlVldual terlly, VanBeek, Boury and
wmners were Roy LUCier, Kedzlerslo, 200 mdIVldual
200 freestyle, Karl Tech, 50 medley, and Matthew Doak,
freestyle, Larry Bnslo, 100 Michael Doak and Scott
butterfly, Chns Blunden, Ulnch, diVIng
100 freestyle, Mike Walton, Last weekend, North
100 backstroke, and Andrew swam a paIr of ranked
Fly, 100 breaststroke teams m DIVISIon I, losmg

The Norsemen had sea- 145-41 to No 2 Ann Arbor
bon-best performances from PIOneer and losmg 131-51 to
Fly, Ryan Boury and Tim No 5 Grand Blanc
Schultes III the 50 freestyle, HIghlights for the
VanBeek, Blunden, Bnskl Norsemen were a W1nand a
and Ed Grumeretz, 100 state quahfymg time by

Pioneers' spikers beat Eagles
By Bob St. John a fast start, leadmg 3-0, but kills m the two games
Sports Wnter the PIoneers took control "We have struggled to

Harper Woods' volleyball from that pomt, thanks to play consistently," East head
team had httle trouble dls- Sally Smolmslo, who served coach Reay Zoellner saId.
posmg of Lutheran East last four serVIce pomts "We're playmg hard, but the
week, W1nnmg15-7,15-6. Mana Mahon also served girls are makmg mistakes

"The girls are really play- four straIght serVIce pomts that mexpenenced volley-
Ing With a lot of confidence," to give the VISitors an 8-3 ball players make"
Harper Woods head coach advantage m the first game In game two, Khara Fox
Laura Bock saId "We're a Ann Mane Solomon, had a couple of lolls, whIle
younger team, but the girls Becky Nanm and Smolmskl Mahon, Nanni, Kmg and
have bet,n makmg a lot of served the remamder of the Smohnskl were the serVIng
progress slDce the first week PIOneers' seven pomts standouts
of the season" Mahon, Jade Kmg and The Eagles were paced by

The host Eagles got off to Smohnskl led the team m JessIe Kollar, Courtney
Beschke, Ashley Maestn,
Chrystal Pendell and Shana
Pntchett

In other action, Harper
Woods beat Warren
Fitzgerald, whIle East beat
DetrOIt Wmans Academy
and lost to LIVOnia
ClarenceVIlle

"We nearly blew a bIg lead
In that second game, but the
girl" played well enough to
W1n,"Bock Bald "We have a
good group of girls who are
haVIng fun and playmg hard
every mght "

Harper Woods Improved
to 2.0 In the Metro
Conference and 6..3-2 over-
all. Lutheran East fell to 1-2
In the Metro and 4.12-2
overall

Commg up for the
PlOneerll are matches on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb 11 and 12, at Center
Lme and Lutheran North

Next for the Eagles are
home matches on Tuesday
and Thursday, Feb 10 and
12. agamst Hamtramck and
Rochester HIlls Lutheran
Northwest
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113 MUSiCAL
INSIRUMEtITS

~ 11 MISCEllMliOUS
ARIICllS

415 I'IANT!D TO IUV

~06 fSTAT! SALES

WEDGEWOOD collector
rtems, over 50 preces
Including ValenMe
plates, pewter, other
china No dealers
(313)886-7104

4 I 6 SPORTS EQUIPMfNT

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antIques Call
Jan! Herb (586)731-
8139

':AlIDUCl* OUlITOUCHI!UE
We Are BuyIng

D(amonda • Jewelry(~,Antique,~)
?'frtllrredlate Paymenll
, ,,~. AntiClUllS-
" PaJnungs, Flatware,

SlIvllr Holloware
(3f3)3OO-ffllf

, or 1-800-47N166
'5 Kercheval A;e < •

SHOTGUNS, niles, old
handguns, Parker,
Brownl ng, Winches-
tsr, Colt. Luger, oth-
ers Collector.
(248)478-3437

WANTED Indoor chaISe
lounge, good ooodt-
lIOn, reasonable
(313)319-0443

403 fURNITURE

112 MISCHIAN!OUS
ARTICLES

~06 EST AT! SAlfS

ESTATE- MOYr.llGSAlE
1246 BUCKTNGHAM

GROSSE POfNTE PARK
FRIDAY, SATIJRDAV FFBRUARY6,7 10-.

AnlJqu. Inlnanely cuwd .. deloootd lather top
desk, ""t"lu. chalr !Uno oofa lie <h.". n.....
..... nJ ... Iteel tefngmotor, It...., .... h.. , ~

1969 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
CGlIectJloI ... Rf.-re lie madlmuc.

A bed. a queen pillow MINK. Amencan Ultra 5
top mattress set Nev star mahogany coal,
er used, stili In plastlc, small Wlng oollar, bra-
with warranty Must celet cuff sleeves 49"
sell $150 586-242. long, 28" sleeve, eo-
7970 sweep, small sIZe

Never wom $2,500
ANTIQUE dining set, ta- (313)824-1417

ble 2 leaves, 6 chairs,
buHe!, china cabinet -R-EM-O-D-E-U-N-G-.-Am-a-n-a
$1,000 (313)823- refngeratorl freez&r,
6138 Maytag dishwasher,

BUNK bed, wood, ex- dlnmg room table W11tl
cellen! COOdrttOn, With 6 chairs (313)882-
mattresses, $2251 5076
hrm (313)642-1474

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(FIne Furniture
a Antique Shop)

506 S. Waahlngton
Royal OBk, MI

Baker dining room table,
breakfront & camelback

sofa, Krlllnger dlnmg 1927 Stelnway & Sons
room table, chaIrs, serv- Baby Grand plano Ex
er and camelback sofa player plano Newer

Leaded shade floor Pin blocks, stnng
lamp and Wildwood ta- hammers & key tops,

ble lamps. Veneban mahogany finish
crystal chandelier gOOd $7,8001 best

Game drum & Pem- (313)862.1168
broke liVing room tables,
Mahogany bedroom set ABBEY PIANO CO.

& mlsc bedroom PieceS ROYAL OAK 248-54HlI18
T h t II-I W. Buy" Sell
~o110" USED PIANOS

--------- Consoles-Spinets
MATTRESS set- queen Grands.Upnghts

size OrthOpediC Brand PIANOS WANTED
new In plastic. WIth _
warranty Sell $145 WANTED- Guitars Ban-
586-242-7970 lOS, Mandolins and

SOLID oak entertam- Ukes local collector
ment center, paid paYln g top cash I 313.
$1,200 askmg $5001 886-4522
besl offer Other mlsc
Items (313)884-0830

"STANLEY" (House of
Bedrooms) maple
while twin captams
bed wrth 4 drawers, 1
cupboard, 2 years old,
new maMrass, $500
was $1,300
(313)885-8030

BASEBALL, football,
hockey & basketball
cards 1986- 1996
Complete sets $251
each Incomplete sets
$151 each 313-839-
4300,313-882-1508

FURSI Full length rac.
coon! fox and 314
Iength blue fox Jaeket
(31 illl8Uo1 "" 1

FURS. Full length fa-
male mink Black Gla-
ma sIZe 10 Kyote 314
length like new
$1,0001 each or best
(313)884-4385

KING KOII manress,
Posture Bond Prefer-
red, klng SIze, box
spnng & frame Never
used $675 (313)506-
8523

l-Aw office clOSing, Sat-
urday, Conference 18.
tfe, 1umfture. aup-
Plies, file cablnela,
bookOlt8es. ~ 'laaer

'~'7 - {S18}.
~~t.t'f;ri74,1 8' pool table (g<>rgeous)

LINCOLN arc welder Brand new Prof9SS/0-
22Ov, helmet Includ- nal senes $1 795 (90
ed Never used $1001 days same as cash)
best (313}885-3574 ~

Smce1979 _

Buying Gold-Diamonds 3 steel bUildings Up to
Sllver-Coms.Anhques 70% off 30x 50, 40x
The Gold Shoppe 60 60x 100 800-775-

(586)n4-0966 1s07

- -r-. /2--

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313-417-S039
ESTATE SALE

FltIDAl', FF.BRUARY6th S....nJRDAy. FEB.UAIIY 7th
9000 "m HMI p m

21 ~ 10 C01.0NY, ST ( I.AfR SHORF.5
~OlJTH OF NINF MILl', FAST OF HARPER

Thl. ntet' Ilnlt' ttomt furures a Wurlltt.cr baby I'nftCI
plano, .nrlqUt oak rodung chltJr, Al1f1que oe1 Chl1u.

<ll b,net anCI bu",en •• ""1J'lu. bib> bul!lY' mople
dln,n& room H't. mnch Pf'O'YinaaJJf)fa and low tal,

ROS<V1n ...... ond pl""let, [npresslon gl .... Tobr M"8.
old klr<henWl:rt', P.d.n U1)' dishes .snnns mKh"ta

Ind nulNl""- et<h«l U'yltol, "M' plate, I .. <II,,",
Win<heslet ond Rem,ngton MA.,SyInn •• 25"

tel ...... on, a- rod'o, boola. 11101, <OItU ... re-!ry •
.... rd" everyd.y IuI<h.n .nd more

....httl. oometh"'l for ....,..,n. See,..... Pncky
STREET NIJMRf.RS HONOltFf> AT. lOAM FRIDAY ONlY
Our numben lValI""I. 8 Wom 9lOOo.. FntJ.y only

"l IttfekMtt!f!te!e,CCIIII !!!

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTA TE SALfS

407 flRfWOOD

~08 fURN/TURf

~06 ESTAH SAlIS

NORTHERNFtREwoon
COMPANY

~Puu,
M","H ... .-

John Krng
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThIS A~

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate, Anhque Jewelry
CoinS - Watches

PongraczLaLOnde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
on The HIli, G P F

(313)881-6400

FIREWOOD- Northem
Michigan's finesl
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best sees-
oned firewood that
you have ever bumed
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)m-4876

FREE stacking, free de-
live ry free kindling,
miXed, seasoned, $80
per face cord 800-
535.3770

A bed, brand new Pillow
top mattress set,
Queen Size $160
Cherry slelgh bed, slill
boxed never Used,
$249 (586)463-9017

COLOR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 ext 3

~:--P-DP-

MARCIA WllK
SALES

400
ANTIQUES ICOIlECTIILES

Judy frankel

U'&'"".
fWunuwd'd
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

~06 ESTATf SAlES

rot1'YE SUN TIlE ROAD SHOW

I(Voo H.a.n: UDUJtaaI Ite2tlI1lw
'rou Fm WoWd Appa.l TG

~~
BY AITOI1'fT1Irern 0!'lL l'

ESTAre or SAM 5l'.G"L
OlUUrTAL AP'r11QlJI:S a I'tOIIf.

fUlRU"Rl' 1311111r 1_111
eA LL I'OK "'" A I'I'OI!'fIlIreI (313 )88~26

lnrW.raf°bowctYtc:M1CI.com

tu"" wed trI
10 30 am .4 30 pm

thur 10 3OaJn. 7 00 pm-* 11 00 am- 4 00 pm

2830 w map .... Ste 1
b-oy, mlohlgan 48084

(248)649-4399
(248)649-4389 tax

MOVING SA.LE
261 RILLCRI!ST

<JROS5e romre I'ARIlIS
fRIDAY. SATUlDAl' fEMUARl' 6, 7

9"'" "f'lIl
U>1ng room rumltaTe dIning room IIorniture
mllhogany IIomflu", Klldoen -. "'1Ihogany

-m-y .....~ eII<1 _ Large ~'''''ng room Mdlonal wicker IIornItare _ _e
-. Leftox lIltv.n.n SlIdley Roy" _"on

<hi ... uyoul ."mont _an
potlery oIl.eo- umer. equipment _ghl Iron
......... .. Kon<eo .lewelry Rec:OI'do 78. _ ...

L1_ wedding _ rr"", leoo ._ dry«

- ",",h "'OKII MGft
ll/~I'I.Aa

MTAn. SAIL9
(.3 UI885.f1222 12U'MS-".'?5

Classified.
(3131882-6900 ext 3

,OS SITUATIONS \IANffO
HOUSI CLEANING

~06 ESTATE SAlES

307 SITUA liONS VIMH£D
NURSfS AlDIS

400
ANTIQUES/ COILEClISlfS

EXPECT THE BEST MIKE'S Antlques- ELECTRIC stove $60
ProfeSSIOnal 11109 Morang De- Gas stove, $100

Housekeeping trait (313)881-9500 Washer, $120 Dryer,
Laundry & Ironing Monday- Saturday, $100 Refng, $120

Seasonal Yard Work 10am- 6pm Sunday, Delivery (586)293-
SUperviSed Service 11- 3pm Buy sell an- _2_7_4_9 _
Satisfied Customers tlques, fme furniture, JENN-AIR stainless

SlllCe 1985 all paintings glass- cook top and while
Bonded & Insured ware, ponery porce convectlon wall oven

(313)884-0721 lain, collectibles Never Installed Ken-
Free Esbmate more sewing ma-

$2000 Off UR Fine Arts chine Best offers
Inlllal Cleanmg at Vlsloos to (586)771 0735

-------- ~ Anllque ------ _
HOUSE cleaning, flexl- 'f:> palo NEWER Kenmore gas

ble, honest dependa- -". • nnts, t. range $175 white re-
ble. Grosse Pomte 1/lO'flr drawlnga Buy- frtgerator $250
references, (586)463- ~~~lappl'8\88. Satur. (586/7737138
1046 A am- 7pm Sun.

HOUSE deanlng Hon- 11am. 5pm Ed-
est, reliable, thoroogh " HoUlle Actlv!.
Please cell Stacy,
(586)755-3371

HOUSECLEANING &
resldenllal organIZing -
done by a mature pro-
feSSional Dependa-
ble, honest with great
references Cal I
(586)260-2494

MOTHER daughter
team Offices &
homes Grosse Pointe
area (313)881-9527

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My Service
FanlastJc References

POUSH lady with expe-
nence lookrng for
houses to clean
Please leave mes-
sage (586)77400316

POUSH woman can
dean your house,
own transportallon,
expenenced. good
references (313)520-
1602

QUALITY Care house-
keeping We thor-
oughly clean De-
pendable, trustworthy
ResldentlaV commer-
CIal Grosse POlntes
(313)372-4092

WOW! • Discover the
< 'benefits of Molly
,~ A profllSll4onally
:?"ffalned. two rnembeth.. fully equlpped~~. m~
.> 'l'eldy to clean your

hOlllEl. Ou r guarantee
•• ~;8lmP1e. Our com.

'~JlL~,.~ie6..fIt_ ~I. te:w
~ ~ ~~ If!rn ~

,".,

MARINE City Anllque
Warehouse "MIChi-
gan's best anhque
malr Monday- Satur-
day 10a m - 5p m ,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

IANHO
IlA BHili! RS

302 SITUAIIONS WANlEo
CONVAI£SCENT CARE

THE premier nanny
placement agency In
Southeastem Michi-
gan Proudly taki ng
the work out of finding
the best care giver for
your family The Nec-
essa ry Nanny, 248-
459-5458

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home health aides.
Cooking, laundry,

housekeepmg. errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
LlcensedlBonded
(586)"2-0035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
8&6-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

.106 ESTAn ~Al!S

303 SllUATIONS \'/ANIIO
DAY CARE

30~ SITUATIONS WANTEO
GENERAL

,
30S SITUATIONS WANTEO

HOUSE ClfANING

t18rtZ~~~
886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES WWW•• rt..... " ....... "U~.com

'''"","""",Solo~n.'4 __ 3138851410

HOW About Nancy *Need errands run?
DnV1ng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036, LPN available for your ;=======:;;;;=;

nursing needs Any
shift Reasonable, antiques
honest Sue, centre of tro
(313)884-9193

A neatmk will clean for ~
you ResponSible, ~
honest, reliable ..
313)729-3978

AAA Cnstal Clean MERCHANDISE
Cleaning SeMCe
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free eslJ-
mates, (313)527-6157

AFFORDABLE. de-
pendable, reputable,
long term 20 years
expenence Referen-
ces Rhonda,
(586)m-7184

Wanted Vlntllge Ciottles And AccetlCll1el
PayIng Top Dollar For ne Following:

Clothes From ne 1900's TIlrOUOh 1170'1.
.COItUme .Flne JewelrylW8tc:t ...

•CUffllnks .Furs .HatI .Handball .SftOes
L1ngM1e .L1nens .Textl_
.vanlty .lOUCIoIr...

leferenCes. COrnpfete COftfkIentI.1Ity
uPari." 248-866-4589

POUSH ladles avalla- ----- _
ble HousecleaMlng, Don't Forget-
professional laundry, Call your adlIln Earlyl
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse Clll8lIlfled Advertising
POInle area Referen. 313-882-6900 X 3
oes (313)885-1116,
leave message ~~ P-(}P--

103 Hit' W
O!NllL, MEDICAl

20S HElP 1'/ANHo lEGAl

207 HHP WANT£o SAlES

Are YOII Serioua About
A Career In

Real EItate?
We are senous about

your success I
"Free Pre-llcensmg

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Sys19ms Tramlng

Programs
'Vanety 01 CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affilia19
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSllTERS- - ----

400
ANTIOUES ICOUWrll ES

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
currentllcense to your

advertiSing
representabve

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

NANNY available I Grad-
uate studenl Expen-
enced Wllr> Infants
(586\7730721

20 I HElP V/ANIIO
BAHSITl!R

100 HItP VIANHD GINfRAl

Thursday, February 5, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

103 Hit' WANTEO
O!NfAIIMEDICAI

11 25 Base - Appt
local Co has many
posrtlons that must
be filled by Feb 29

Part/full time
Days eves, weekends
Garn exp In custom er

seNlcel sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
wockforstydeots com

POWER One Media 18
seeking dlent service
representallves to
process, select, and
match employee can-
didate profiles to em.
ployment adverllse-
monts provided by our
newspaper chents
Selected candidates
should posses strong
analybcaj ski lis cou-
pled with the ability to
think outside of the
box Excellent com-
mUnication skills, at-
tenbon to delai I &
workmg knowledge of
computers & the Inler. SECRETARY for
net are required POSI- Grosse POinte Law of.
Ilon IS located In Harp- fice Excel, Word ex-
er Woods, MI Please penence Excellenl
apply at www clar.oom grammar, organlza-
no phone calls please tlonal and commUni'

-------- cation skIlls needed
STAnON aUendant for -,13885-5500

routine auto malnta- •
nance Will tram , , '
7a.m - 2p m , full time
See Phil, Village Mar- S6OO+ per month Early
athon, Cadleux at momlng newspaper
Kercheval delivery Must have

good transportation,
Insurance, val Id driv-
er's license Areas
Grosse POinte, East-
ern Macomb County,
eastside DetrOIt Call
313-884-2430 ba-
tween 38m & 5am, 7
da

...",

/ //. / / /'//I'~" //;'';

201 HIlP WANTED CLfRICAl

400
ANIIQUES /COLIHTIIlfS

BABYSITTER needed,
part. lime, some eve-
nings Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences requi red
(313)885-2731

BABYSITTER. part
time, nonsmoker, own
lransportabon Send
reply to POBox
04072 C/O Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse
POinte. MI48236 ~,. ....:Y. .. :Y. ...... ~ ... :'P. .......... :-.:,,~

, LOOKING •FULL time babysrner,' FORA NEW , ATTENTION:~:~:ryfor 2::~k 4~ :: ~ :; cJf ~~~~~~I~fES
hours Expenence ra- , , 'fNIdTlD..... '(In-home & centers)

LlqU:~313io~82~:r:: ~~: ': c~~~n~~~:e:~
man to care for 2 " doaau coe,....... '.. l/P'I!advemslng

ung children In my .' (c.JJ It"l..." l..ou>da)'t) ;, p ~presentatlve
home, approXImately': at 313-885-2000 :' when plaCing your ads
20 hours week'. Coldwell.1lankor , THANK YOU
(586)415-0981 :. GSc.h'p''':~ .', ------- __

-------- • "'""'" LOVING day care In my
PART lime day care as- .... ~. ~••• ~••• ~,;.,;... licensed St Clair

slstant Responsible, Shores home Infant HOUSEl pet srtter- avaJl-
reliable, expenenced preferred Excellent able anytime Dally or
12 Milel Harper. references (586}779- overnight (313)886-
(586)294-Q043 NEEDED for elderly 5029 3390

man, prefer someone
In St Joh n HOSpital
area (586)775-5851

RECEPTIONIST need- ~
ed fOi small law firm, 0
downtown Detrort Du-
hes answering
phone, filing, errands SlTVA110I WAHTED
Fax resume to 313-
961-0090 Attn Anne

DeNTAL Hygienist
needed 1 day a week
In penodontal p rec-
hce, Grosse POinte
area No Saturdays or
evenings Fax resume
to 313-882-0904

DENTAL- front desk
Part. full I1me We
need a team member
With computer back
ground & great people
skJlls Fax resume to
313-885-7447
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709 TOWNHOUSES'
CONDOS FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT!
S ( S IMA(OMB (OUNTY

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYN( COUNTY

ROSEVILLE. 11 112 &
Gratiot, 3 bedrooms,
basement, family
room, fenced yard. no
garage Immediate
$895 (313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room, garage, appli-
ances, central air,
hardwood 1I00rs,
$915 (313)885-0197

705 HOUSfS fOR RElH
POINTlS' HARPfR WOODS

\IllcaIioo Renl»- F10nda

Vacabon RentaI-QIlI 01Slate

Vacabon R_ Ml<:lNgan

IIacation Rental Reea1
Ren~ MIChtgan

'NaIerlronl RonIlII

HOMES fOR SAIl
'500 ... ~ _ "YolMHomo'rcr .. ~ __ ....

70S HOUSES ro. ~ENT
rOINTES/HARP(R WOODS

I~E 0'"' '''11'FIREEFAI~~ A~GO
FANTASIIA ~.gRE
...... T I S"R 0 UTE S, o R I ~ ~ fool INK.
ROD E FAN C I E R
TOE T E PEE DUEirE F A N a E ~j R I L E

y A ~ B E TEL

~VED v I C A R S K I P
I 0 o L F A N D A N GO

I I S E RA OM I S S I ON
AS K S ROT T A P E

ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 IE1 Ritzy aulo 11 12 13 144 limb
7 • -beck (me!- 15 16 17

low)
19 20 2111 Tackte-box IS

rtem

~
23 24 25 28 27

13 Feathery
aCC8SSOfY 31 32

14 WheeI-Oase
33 34 35 38terminus

15 '. partndge '" 37 38 39 40

16 Massac:.ilu8eas 41 42 43 =--,m 4617 He got the 44 45
p<l4ntaaos& to 50 51 52 53 54 55
hIS son

18 VigOrous sa 7 sa
enthusl88m 59 60 61

20 Creche lno
22 CartB8lllTl c0n-

clUSIOn 56 Grand-scale 6 My broIheI's 29 Stead
24 Om, e g tale keeper 30 lndl8n Ocean
28 L.lnUS' calmer 57 F8st-runnlng 7 May area of gu~
32 Small fire- bird Paris 31 AAA asslgn-

cracker 58 Pealed 8 Feller's tool ment
33 Verdi opere 59 Slalian 9 Underthe 35 Fawn's mom
34 'Joan 01 spouler weather 38 Seek restrtu-

Arcadia' f91re 80 4-Across tON J netghbor tlOn
36 Ca5pl8n sea oount"'P8 rt t 2 MexICO and 40 •- Doublflre"

I~r 61 Old card pomts south 42 "Cross-fire"
37 Appeal'l to be game 19Er8tWtltIe group
39 Feminine acorn 45 Cupola
41 Mechanic's DOWN 21 Petrol 47 Ellipse

tllSle 1 Put one's feat 23 "little Women" 48 ComIC Jay
43 Mess up m one'8 mouth lIlster 49 Therefore
44 Scrutinize 2 Carte 25 PIYOf 50 Teensy
46 PI~ered 3 BecorM8 one 26 Money of 51 likely
50 Afnean gully 4 Jennlnga' Oman 52 Cacophony
53~hOr-r employer 27 WIth skill 54 Yank
55 FCM'alitime 5 L_ay 28 Woody ffber

710 TownhouoesICondo Wanted
711 Garages/IoIIl1l SI<nge For RenI 72\

712 GarageoIMIIlI S10rage Wanted 722
713 Indu~ R8rrIaI 723
714 UWlll Cluar1er8 to _ 724

715 MoIot Homes For Rent 725

716 Olfic:eslCornrn&raal For Rent 72fi
717 0ffice0ICam<ne< WanIId
718 Prcperty Man&gemel1l

719 RanI WIlIl Opbon 10 Buy

720 Rcoma lor Rent

70 1 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DEIROIT /v/AYNE (OUNTY

1ST MONTH FREE
1 Bedroom Apartments

Clinton Township
ShooklHarper Clean

QUiet Newer Unlts-AIC
From $530

KLIXMANOR
586-791.1185
BLAYMOOR

586-791.2232

MARTINI Jefferson eff,-
Clency apartment
Heat water. electnc
Included $400
(313)885-oan

MARTINI Jefferson, 1
bedroom, heat waler
Included $4751
month (313)885-0877

CALL FOR COLOR

Aj>lslAatslOuplex- Grosse POlnlslHarper Woods
ApWFlalsllllJplex- DetrortlBalance Wayne County

Apls/FIalsIDupI- St Claor SIlonIsh.Iacanb CoU1ty

Aj>IsIFLaIsiOuplex-Waniod to Rent
Hoose. -8t Cialt COunty
Houses - Grosoe PomtalHall* WOod.

De~o<~BaIanoo Wayne County

Houses - St CLaIr Shores/Macomb County

Hou .... Wanled to Rent
Townhoueas/Condoo For RanI

100 APTS/flATS/Dumx
~orNm/HAR~E~ WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUrtlX
DEUOIT IWAYN£ COUNTY

5035 Chalmers! East
Warren Upper studIO
carpeted all utilities
Included $4501
month Dnve by first
then call 313-655 NINE Mllel Harper 1
9728 bedroom heat & wa

- - - ---- tar Included No pelS
5099 8ucl<Ingham 2 $6251 mooth

bedroom upper some (586)675-1126
appliances Included _
(313)6553103 ROSEVILLE, I bed.

MUST see-1to 3bed room apartment
room flats In Alter/ Jef stove. refngerator
lerson area Hard washer dryer $5501
wood floors off street month No pelS
parking Slarling at (248l543-3940
$5001 month 313- -------
33t-6180 ST Clair Shores. large 1

bedroom New carpet,
Ci8iiIitiiIdS 31~ x 3 new apphances $575

':;:,~ ,.""p..... ~~:1 heat (313)884

REAl. ESTATE FOR RENT

roo APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Classlheds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

fIlfQUfNCY D1SCOtJNTS. Il"'"" lotmuIb __ ~ "'"' 700

"-""",,,a<~_ C&l1a<_",
Jot' mof8 mlormatlon 701

"'- ... - be ~ .. Moodor & Tuoocloy 702

C=tt&~1'10 703
reserve the I"JlittlIo daS&I1y each ad under fIB'_ho8<WIg ThopobOolw __ lhe 704

~ CI <ojoct .. "lPY...."" .... rcr 705

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTM£NlS 706~~:=,.,~:. 707
,&-tUn 0( the portion.lll enor Hob6c:eIx:ln must 708
boit<e""bmOlot""'"""""""""~
...... We assume no --"'Y for........ 709
_Ihofnl_

roo APTS/flATS/Dumx
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMES fOI SALE
"', t At1 log.J .. FR1DAY~12 PM
'wVo.J \(j<:: MONDA'r'S4 p"",
Ope1SJndaygnd ~DAY~4Pt.A
C;l. 'or ~~al CoOS& dallJ~1

RENTAlS & lAND fOI SALE
TUfSOAY'2 NOON

(lAS5l1IEDS IAU OTHEl C1ASSIflCA1lOHSI
iJE""DhY 1, ~OON

~Ay.MlNTsr _. datosl

Pr!paymenf U 1'!CIUnd:
we accept v Scl Mas erCOliO Cash Check
~ase l10le $2 fetl 101'C'llCIlrIed C18c:ht cards

AD STYLES & PRICES
\M:>rdAds 12~ $1865

add lo(l(Ial words. 65; each
ADOre." al>ons INI a x.epled

Mea~u. ed Ads 53940 J>ef oolumn II1d'l
BOl(."- Ads $J.4 AS pe-I' u:J UOln nch
PhotQScClns S500e.a" "ldodeswebsent)

En'la~ JPEG photo~ on 'j

100 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HUPEIl WOODS
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l1'.belpl.!J;fJlI4 bEldroOm, 2
,,' 1J~batlllownhouse In
""ll,art., of GrDsse
,.'-~pll}l~ on secluded
<t J!WJt> ~arage, patio.

;Wsement,. new car-
,J pak- floor & apph.

en. NIl
k yiir!

~$14251 montll
Tl1.~
JlSl

709 Harcourt Located ELEGANT first floor flat MARYLAND- large 5792 Bedford, 2 bed. i!iJl4 bedroom, 2 GROSSE POinte 3 bedroom bnck bunga-
lust off Windmill WIth 2 car garage, 3 newer upper lIat room flat LIVing & dln- f bath townhouse In Woods, 1899 Beau- low, recently remod-
POinte, thiS spaCIous bedrooms, 2 fUll Sharp 2 bedroom, air, Ing room Newly deal- , of Grosse fM 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 eled, hardwood floors.
upper has 2 bed- baths, 1/2 block from washer, dryer, dish. rated, hardwood floors 0('. on lI8CIuded bath 2 1/2 car ga- ceiling fans, secunly
rooms and 2 full CIty park, walking dls- washer, pnvate base- throughout $6001" GaIage, pallo, rage Basement Ex- dOOrs, 1 1/2 car ga_
baths LIVing room lance to Village & HIli ment Snow & lawn month 1 month plus 1 ~ new car. cellent condrtlOn rage $900 313-549-
wilh fireplace, family $1,350 (313)882. service Included 112 month depOSit .;pet, oak floor & appk- $1,200 586-498-5n2 4949
room Separate base- 8383 $800 Lower available (248)737"8415 ~ Bl kilchen. No GROSSE Pointe -4-14-7-U-nrv-e-rs-l-ty-Be-autJ--
ment u~lrtles and stor- -------- late February, InqUIre -------- no back yent. Woods, 2 bedroom, ful 3 bedroom. new
age Appliances In' F~RNI;~~~mbea~tplfup~l! (313)51ll-8259 CADJEUX! Mack, 1 bed- $1426/ month fenced, garage $700 kJtchen & bath, etc
cluded 2 car garage room, extra large. qUl- ~ ~ I
Tenant to pay all utllit- Rreplace, laundry, ga- NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, et area, laundry faclli- ,.~&~ ,18Iill (248)613-3079 $1,000/ mOllth pus
les + water Immedl- rage Lonl;;' short fireplace, hardwood lies $500 (313)882- '~'t" Ready now first & last (586)nS-
ate occupancy term (313)886-1924 floors, walk to Village, 4132 GROSSE POinte 2259. {5B6)899-8380
$1,100 per month -F-U-R-N-IS-H-E-O--R--d- $1.095 (313)595- ----____ Woods, 3 bedroom 5560 Lodewyck, 2 bed-
B ' Ivar - 1219 CHALMERSI Waveney bnck ranch. 2 1/2 room, updated, clean1 b d t olton Johnston, short term available 2 -------- Sa- a art, 3 bed-

up~e~00~55dta:Oen~h _3_1_3_-8_84_-64_00___ and 3 bedroom uMs NEFF. Nice 2 bedroom apartment, qUiet room bungalow Up- beths, 2 car attached Freshly paJnted $650
Fully eqUipped WI'" duplex Dlshwaser, cure 2 bedroom Dec- h garage, all applian- plus utJlibesPlus utilitIes Available 819 Beaconsfield- 2 '" orated Secunty de- dates throug out 1 (248)691 ~AA"2
phone and cable, all fireplace, air, garage $1195/ month 81n cas, minimum year ....-.vMarch (313)69Q.. bedroom lower flat POSit $450 313-516- V" I lS

9388, (586)226-4214 AVailable Immediately furnishings 3 month $900 (313)884-5616 499-4444 ease, no pe, CADIEUX, 2 or 3 bed
$600/ th La minimum from $1,400 NOmNGHAM below 5059 -------- $1,6001 month plus rooms, 1 1/2 baths,1 Inonth free rent Com- mon un. 3 bedroom ranch secunty deposrt $
dry water nelUded 313-510-8835 Jefferson Clean, 2 EAST English Village. ' garage $600- 750

pletely renovated 2 (31'3)417 381~ -------- bedroom lower many 5041 Bshop CI & Grosse POinte Fanns _{_31_3_}_885-0_1_4_6___ (313)882-4132
bedroom upper near - GROSSE POInte City, I ean All appliances Dog GROSS P _

C sharp townhouse near extras $625/ month, qUiet upper flat, 2 ok IA..Jud I E olnte OVER 100 rental pron-the Vllage New kltch- 855 St lair. spacIous. 'M es awn W-_ .... 3 bedroom 1 ..
en all appliances updaled 3 bedroom Village Fireplace, air. no pets! smoking bedroom. appliances, snow removal' b tt;"b 10 d' erlles available East!
hardwood floors lower garage Must appliances $1175 Leave clear message Window air condmon- $1550 313-300-9944 a unga w, Inlng west of Detrort ESI

(313)343-0255 (313)885-1944 ers. use of laundry , room, basement Re- Rentals 313-533-
$650 Call Bill see $1150 Ineludes -------- For 1 or 2 people 604 Notre Dame Quaint cently renovated new 1466, f~ $7 00
(313)8825200 heat (313)882-628t GROSSE POinte Farms NOTTINGHAM south of $600 (313)510-4470 2 bedroom home, hot water heater, fur-

1019 Maryland- 2 bed 893 St Clair, upper 2 carnage house Love- Jefferson. 2 bedroom Great room WIth fire- nace, au 2 car ga-
room lower, liVing bedroom, large krtch. Iy pnvate wooded set. upper, hardwood SCRIPPS canal home place, stOlle & refng- rage Nice yard All
room With fireplace. en, hardwood floors, ling BeautifUlly fur- floors. parking No Channing 3 bedroom erator Induded, ga- appliances Available
d,",,'g roarl modem ulllities Included no nlshed 2 bedroom dogs Lease $575 bungalow tor lease rage, walkJng diStance March 1 $10251
k'~ len With appllan- pets $8251 month $1.2001 month (810)229-0079 With opbon or for rent to Village $795 month (313)927-2731
CE:- sep'1rale base- (313)8852020 (313)882-3965 NOTIINGHAM, com- (313)402-9700 Shown by appolnt- HARPER Woods 2
mE:nl $, ,0 Shown by 914 Beaconsfield, 2 --------- pletely remodeled 3 -------- ment, New Clam In- bedroom, 1 bath,

t I J GROSSE Pomte Park bedroom, dining & Iiv- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom vestment Co, ••_.hAr dryer fencedappu n men 1m bedroom apartment rtm t 2 b din .......
Saros Agency, 313- Appl,ances, $625/ apa en e - log rooms, new kltch- upper & ower apart- (313}884-6861 yard, '$n5l' month
8846861 month heat & water room 1 bath huge en & appliances, new menlS with IJvmg BARGAIN- large beaull- 313-218-4663

storage Includas bath, new carpellng room, dining room, ful bed ch _
1037--- Lakepolnte Included Plus secun- heal/ water/ laundry new Windows air No kJtchen With applian. 3 room ran In HUNT Club Grosse

Grosse POinte Park ly (313)822 0040 facllibes $6751 month pets $900 2 months ces, walk out sun the best part of Pomte ~Is, east
SpacIous 2 bedroom AFFORDABLE town- By appOintment, seeunty (313)822- deck, large walk In Grosse POinte of J-94 Beaubful 3
upper Ilvlng room house rental In (248)543-4566 6970 Must see closets Includes Woods Appliances, bedroom 1 112 bath
din ng room stove & Grosse POinte -------- shared use of base- air, hardwood floors 2 fenced backyard, fin:
rtlfrgerator Included Woods 2 or 3 bed- GROSSE POinte Park, NOTIINGHAM. 2 bed. ment! garage $4751 car garage $1,475/ Ished basement
separate basement rpom, cll;lan. well Beaconsfield! Ker- room duplex Newly month Inclu~es he~ month (313)884-2990 $1,050 References 1 bedroom, heat water.
storage $700 Shown m"'ntaJr~d, cen'IiI1 chQvaJ SOarp 6 room decorBled Some ap- and water ND ~ tozv 2 bedroom 2138 rjlqulr~, 581i-8~ aJr, coin laundry, non-
by ap~olntmal\t New al;:- cable ready No Jower. appllallOll6 rplfllnc!ls $750 -no 'Excellen\' aretP

' ROSlyn. F'i~place,' 19368 e" n' , " =k1~13)~9=
Clam Inveslment Co pets call for appolnt- ,,$Z5O (313)343-0255 pets (3131821-67'. (586)n5.7164 fenced yatd, all appl!- NEWLY remodeled _
(31J)8846861 ment (248)848-1150 GROSSE POinte Woods SOMERSET 3 bedroom -------- ances I11cJuded.$7951 h ndb ed 2 bedroom ranch condo

1300 Beaconsfield up' BEACONFIELD- 2 bed- 2 bedroom upper flat, lower. freshly pamted, UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom month (313)642-1410 G~:::e lilr co I ;~nt~ 22309 11 Mile Road
per 2 bedroom den, room, Irvl11groom, dln- WIth new Windows up- hardwood floors, sep- apartments Kercllev, GROSSE Pomte Park- Schools $1175 St Clair Shores

All I dated kitchen, large arate basement with aV Eastlawn Includes W Vb L Iy 1 (313)'''''1409 Basement n...........
garage applan Ing room. remodeled lIVIng room! dining heat & water Pnvate a urn ova 00"t" $725 (313)882a~'
ces $700 (313)822 kitchen & bath No washer & dryer, off- gated parking Sechon bedroom rear cottage _
8928 pets $600 (313)822 room. garage, yard & street parking No 8 prefered (313)530- Stove, refngerator, AFFORDABLE 2 bed.

basement With laun- pelS $8001 month he d ",_..131 MUir 1st floor 2 6970 '5481 (810)923-5433 was r, ryer, cerpet, room town,,,,,,se
bedroom 1 bath -------- dry $825 month! ne- piUS ublrtles, 313-822- , air No pelS Credrt 1 bedroom cottage Free heat & water

•

gotlable Please call 3009 UPPER 2 bedroom flat check Lease $485/ house hidden In the (586)790-0474
Front porch. 11VIng .:',. EsqUire Properties, SOMERSET 2 K De month secunty $500 pines cadieux! Mack -----
dining kitchen With • • Sara Carlson, 313- ,upper on enslngton, - (313)a64-466e area, 3560 Bluehlll Call About Having
large breakfast room 962-9500 bedroom hardwood trolt Back porch. fire- $550/ month pIus se- Your NJJ.e,ar tn
Side yard and garage BEACONSFIELD 2 -------- floors, off street park- place $725 Fax your ad8 24 hours cunty Tenant pays all CULUII
$1 100 246 703 1134 bedroom upper New GROSSE POlnle Ing No pets $785 (248)539-3739 313-343-5569 lItJlrtles Credrt check (313)882-6900 ext.3

1333 SomerSet 2 bed- krtchen/ bath. retlnlsh- Woods,2064 Vemler, plus utilities ~~ _"'__ (313)882-5886 ~~:::- _"' __
ed hardwood fioors, 2 bedroom upper lIat, (313)882-5554 ~,..., r-vr- "_ r-vr-

~~~~~pperw~~~~~ off street parking, all washer. dryer. stove. SOMERSET- spaClous
custom oak kitchen appliances Included refngerator, mICro. air 3 bedroom lower ap- 1 bedroom flaht basty!e

$650 (313)408-0818 & garage $7501 pi lances $750 apartment wrt se-
new carpet & paint All BEACONSFIELD 2 month plus utiIIlles (313)885-2206 ment EastpoInte, first
dppliances, garage bed La d and secunty depOSit month free rent $550
No smokmg! pets room un ry (586)405-6568 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Call for Senior dls-
5775 plus utilities storage Parking 1 person 3rd floor count." (313)350-3147
(313)3430149 $750, heat! water In- HAMPTON, Grosse apartment effiCiency _

1ST month tree' 1247 cluded (313)55Q.. POlnle Park February Mcheo + 2 large walk. 1ST MONTH FREE
Maryland 2 bedroom 8233 rent bedfreeIn thiS lovhae

rd
ly In closets Available 1 Bedroom Apartments

D,shwasher washer BEACONSFIELD south 1 room - February 8th Windmill St Clair Shores
of Jefferson Redeeo- wood, floors updated POinte area Utlli~es Updated SpaCIOUSUnitsdryer separate base- k che h d h

ment refinished hard rated 2 bedroom No It n wrt IS - Included $6501 WIth storage and NC
wood floors leaded dogs $575 (313)33t washer huge balco month 313-823-0627 Little Mack! S .12 Mile

7330 nyl porch heatlnclud -------- From $575
glass French doors __ ed $550 (313)331- ST Clair Shores Jeffer- 586-n5-3140
off street parking BEACONSFlELO south 7554 son- 10 1/2 1 bed- 12 MUelJefferson
5825 waler Included of Jefferson studiO --______ room heat water 10- From $550.
1 month secunty re- apartment, heal/ elee- HARCOURT. 2 bed- eluded $570 586-294-1nO
qUlred subject to tnc Included Lease! room upper sunroom (586)757-6309
cred,t check Cats seeunty deposit fireplace basement, --------
welcome AvaIlable $500 (810)229-0079 garage central air no TROMBLEY, 3 bed
March 1st (3t3)802 --------- pets nonsmokmg room! den 1 1/2
5952 BEACONSFIELD, large $1,050 313-822.1373 baths sun porch, sep-

1 bedroom Updated arate basement, 2 car
2 bedroom flat I~ the kitchen With dish. KINGSVILLE, Harper garage fireplace cen

Woods Completely washer First month Woods 112 bedroom tral air all appliances
remodeled mcludlng rent free $575/ month apartments New ap- $1050 (313)881
new kitchen new car plus secunty 313- pllances. washer dry. 1811
pet 8. pamt marble 822-6366 e

93
r13NOpets 313-881W --A-Y-B-U-R-N-.-2-bedroom

fireplace basement &
garage 1 year lease BEACONSFIELDI Jef upper appliances ga-
$'095 3136401844 ferson Recently re- LOWER & upper spa rage $675 Sunday

modeled SpaCIOUS 2 ClOUS 2 bedrooms shOWings or appoint
2 bedroom lower bedroom lower Rea Grosse POinte Park menl (313)8824132

Grosse Pomte Park sonabte rentl 870 Nottingham Re
Applrances hardwood (248)8825700 f,rushed hardwood
floors new kitchen (248)344 9904 floors appliances
$750 plus utilitiesl se BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom storage available
currly (313)8842010 carnage house Near $625/ month 1st

2 bedroom large irving! Lake LIVIng rooml month rent freel
dining room applran vaulted ceiling Ga (586)212-0759
Les Storage atlle' rage ExceHent stor- MiRYLAND 2 bedroom
baspmpnt Fresh & age Washer dryer lower new bath car
clean Off street park $1 7001 month Fax pet pamt & Windows
mg $58'; after rebate resume to 313-885- Large dining & irVing
111;)8826861 7114 room Separate base

403 N0tre Dame beautl CARRIAGE--house ment With washer &
fl.1 2 bedroom family Large 2 bedroom dryer $7001 water on
rorm new kitchen Short term lease 1m, cluded No pets
c, "'ral ,w garage mediate occupancy (586)344-8562
111 jJ20' 1263 3134027125 MARYLANO, February

556 NE'lf largp 3 bed CHARMING- 2 bedroom rent free In thiS 2 bed
room flat central air carnage house Excel room upper Large
natural fireplace lent convenient loca- yard hardwood floors
hardwocx1 floors new lion Heated garage tront 8. back porch off
Windows $1 1951 Washer dryer Fax reo street parking Wash-
month John sume to 313-885 er & dryer No pets
(11'))407 4300 7t 14 $750 (313)331 7554

,...--
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709 TOWHHOllSfS I
CONDOS FOft RENT

'0. TOWNHOUSES!
CONDonOR RENT

116 OHle! '(OMMFIWll
fOR RENI

716omcr/corM.1rRClAl
fOR ft!NT

716 OFFl<E/COMMERCIAl
fOft RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

123 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

BEAUTIFUL townhouse RIVIERA Terrace, 2 commelClal office
condo 2 bedroom 2 bedroom condo, 1 112 space With parking,
bath corner end um! baths, krtchenette, IIv. 650 square feet Not.
Lakeshore Village Ing room Immediate bnghaml Jefferson,
Excellent condltlonl occupancy $850 Grosse POinte Park
Friendly neighbor. (586)725-2228 Tom, (415}296-0389

hood $825 (313)884- RIVIERA Terrace, St 2 pnvate offices aValla,
3334 Clair Shores, 9 Mile! ble on Mack & Sav.

LAKESHORE Village, 2 Jefferson 1 bedroom, em Take 1 or both
bedroom townhouse, 1 bath, neutrel decor, Call John or Bill,
all apphances 2 year balcony, pool, club (313)882-5200
lease $n51 month house, alrl heat In. - _
plus utilities & secun. cluded Upper level, 20112 Mack Avenue,
ty Available now end unit $7001 month Grosse POinte
(313)881-9140 Days (313)9~3909, Woods Professional

lUXURIOUS lake front evenings (313)882- office space aV8Jlable
liVing FUlly furnished 8999 (313)884-1234
ranch style condo on 20390 Harper, upper
Lake St Clair 3 bed- suite, 2 rooms, 390
room, 2 112 bath, for- sq It total $4251
mal dmlng room, sau- FEMALe roommate month Includes heat
na In unit Balcony wanted, Grosse (313)884-7575
over1ooklng pool & POinte Park, 2 bed-
lake Available March room Updated apart- COLONIAL East, 9 Mile
1st Call EliZabeth, ment WIth all appllan- & Harper 150 sq 11
(313)475-0079 ces & hardwood including all ublrtl6S 5

CIassIfieds 313-882-6900x 3 floors $3501 month day Janrtor Near ex-~~ _IL_~ Please call Adnan pressway Reasona-
'~..-,~r->vr- 248-705.5969 ble (586)n80120

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
Whole sUlle and
Indlvldual offices

Starting at $3751 month,
mcludes utilities

Lucido & Associates
(313)882-1010

HARPI:R Woods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
Nicel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and SUiteS.
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald. convemently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94. If you are Inter-
ested In premium
space, you should see
these ImpreSSive offl.
ces Compellbvely
pnced Many amem-
ties available Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

KERCHEVAL Avenue
office bUilding for
lease 313-343-5588

SECOND tloor office
SUite, 93 Kercheval on
'The Hill' (313)268-
7882

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Ha rper nea r 8
Mile Easy offl on I
94 Need CPA, attor
ney, lIlIe company,
Mfg Rep Vanous
sizes Large parillng
lot (313)88t-4929

121 VACATION RENTAlS
FLORIDA

BONITA Beach Gulf
condomlmum 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths lanai
Apnl- June (313)886-
7111

FLORIDA condo on
ocean Hutchinson Is
land 2 bedrooms, 2
baths 1200 sq ft
first floor. 2 pools ten
nls March (maybe
more) (586)2850225

FIRST class golf condol
Beautiful new, qUiet,
large pool. tenms,
cJose to Ft Mye rs and
Sanibel beaches
Weekly $800 or
monthly- $2,900 Call
(248)608-9908

MARCO Island- Elegant
beachf ront condo
Brealhrtakmg VIews
$800- $1,7001 week
269-561-2572

722 VACATION RENTALS
our Of STATE

SANIBEL Island. Blind
Path, 2 bedroom, 2
balh 2nd floor Large
deluxe condo, close to
beach call after 7pm
for weekly rates
(313)882-8274

723 vACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs- ski
condo, sleeps 8, 25
baths (313)823-1251

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Winter
vacation specials
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
escape toltheglens

GOOD Hart (Harbor
Spnngs) beach
house 2 bedroom 1
bath cottage on 160
01 sandy beach Go to
wwwQoodhart
~ or call

(415)4356031

HARBOR Springs
beautifully eqUipped
condo Ski Highlands,
Nubs & cross country
4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths (248)626-7538

LAKE CharlevOiX, 3
bedroom condo Near
Boyne, cross country
skIIng onslght
(586)916-00 15

WATERFRONT- Port
Samlac 6 bedrooms,
3 baths sandy beach
$15001 week
(313)8825070

SKI season rental near
Boyne Mountain
Lovely home With fire
place on Lake Charte-
VOlX Sleeps 12
Weekend! weekly
rales Evenmgs!
weekends, (248)969-
1496

HARBOR SPRINGS!
PETOSKEY

Winler sports
Hldeaway-

minutes from Boyne
Highlands and Nubs
Nob skl resorts With

the Petoskey State Pa rk
as your own backyard

Newly conslructed
newly furnished
cedar log-Sided

non smoking corxlo
3 bedrooms 2 1/2
baths lower level
recreation room
1 112 car a tlached
garage Sleeps g

Available over
the holidays

(231 )439-5590

'2 $11.$5

13 _l18.lO 4 $Ii.t$ 15 'JlOJl 16 S21.21-
17 12UI 8 I22.5l 19 1'l3JlI20 l2JJ5------------------~CALL FOR COLOR

~~ext3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING \11111 F~:~I~1~~!9
~ NIL FRlOAYSI2PM------.. -------~ 906ArctlllecMalSeTVJCe 964S6warCJeanlngSe""""974 VCR Repair-o~, MO~AYS4PM ANNCllJNCEII\IN ~ SlTUAtlONWANTm AUl'0M0T1Vf 'IIiI' 907 BasementWalerproofing 956 PestConlrol 965 SIlutt"'" 975 VacuumSalesl5efvJ<e
Opeo S<md.~Ilf'd MONDAYS' PM 098 Gn!etlngs 300 SiUlIICnB WIo1IBd IlabjoIIlIr 600 Ca", 90B Bath Tub Refinishing 957 Plumbing & Installation 966 Snow Removal 976 Yer1lJiatlOnSel'V1Ce
Co< "" Hohclo ctooe 099 BusIneSs Opportun/bes 301 ClerlcaI 601 Chrysler 909 BlCyde Repairs 958 Propene 968 Slone 977 WaH washing
~ALS &YIAf\l)~ 100 Announcements 302 CoIwalescenI Care 602 Fonl Maintenance 959 Power Washing 969 Swlmmlng Pool serVICe 980 Windows
SAlE 101 PIlIyers 303 Day care 603 Genenll Motors 911 BncklBlod< Wort< 960 Roofing _ 970 TV _IOIce Racloo 981 Window WashIng

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 lo6l & Found 304 GenMal B04 AntiqueICIaask: 912 BulldlngJRemodeling 962 Siorms And Screens 971 Telaphone In_ 982 Woodbumer Se""""
GENERAL ClASSlFJB)S 103 AI1omeysIleg8la 305 Houae o-.tng 605 F"""ll" 913 Caullung 973 TiIo Wort< 983 W~hllron

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 A<:ccuntrng 0306 HouaeSlt1lng 606 SportUtlllty 9'4 Carpenlr'j
Gal "" __ I Sf£CIAl. $8VQS 307 Nuraes AIdeS 607 Junkers 9'5 Carpel Clea",ng
~AyMmTS 105 Answ«ing 5eMceS = = Cleaning 608 Parts TIres Ala""" 918 CallJOtlnstallatJ<>n I
l'r!paymentI$!'!!!!oW!d. 106 C8mpo 310 ...-~ 609 Ran1llIsIIaasmg 917 CIockRepa" Gr n... t llo.l_
weacceplVisa MasterCar<! 101 Cateifng 312 ",.- Ga 810 Spor1a<:ara 91B CementWo<lc ~ win ~ I""WS p,.m()/A--

Cash Chedc Please note- 108 ComputerS8Nice --~- ......---- 611 Trucks 919 ChlmneyCfeamng I & aJl\al~IA..~i..~~'CI1ON
521eefi:lrdedinedO'llCilCll'ds. 109 Enlertalnment MEIlCHAHDlSIi 612 vans 920 Cl1lmney Repa" ~\"UftI'lt

AD STYlES: 110 OrTve",EduarIIon 400 AntiqueslColl-. 813 WontedTolloy 921 CelIln"" I
WordAds 12word~ $18ee 111 HappyAds 401 Apjlllanoes 8'4 AulDlnsutIll\CB 922 CompulerRepa" CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

additIOnal words ~ each 112 HeaIItI & Nutrition 402 Arta & Ct8fl8 615 Auto Se<vlOes =923 ConstnJcloonRepa" I
AbbrevlaboMl1Ql a<cepted 113 Hobby InolnJclIon 4113 AlJ<:tionll ------ 925 OecksIPa_

MeasuredAds $3090 per 114 MuslcEduadion 404 IlJcydea RECREATIONAl. 926 Doon; 96 Kercheval'Grosse Pomle Farms, MI482
columnInch 115 Party ~ 405 C<>mpu!aB 6SO A"pIanes 929 DrywaKlPlaslenng I (313) 882-6900 ext. 3 - Fax (313) 343-5569

BO<derAds $34 50 per ~~~ =nal5efVlC8tl 406 E8Ia\8 Sales 851 BoalS And Motors 930 Eledncal SeMces web hllpJlgrossepolnlenews com
column Inch 116 Tax 5eMoe 407 F"orewood 852 Boat InstJraIlCIlI 933 Excavabng I "'''ESf£CIAl. RATES fOR 119 Transpollllllonmavel 408 FumllUro 653 Boals Parts & Malnt8n8nce934 Fences ,- CLASSIFlCATION _
H£IPWANTtOSK1IONS. 120 TulDnngEduc:allon 409 GlngaN~SaIe B54 Boal~Ooclung 935 Fireplaces I

fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 121 GafleniI5ervic:es 410 ~S8Iee 655 Cempera 936 Aoo<SandlngJRelin,slung ADDAESS CI1Y----.2/P _
GMlnlormultJ-weekscheduled122 AlteratronslTal!onng 411 ~ 656 Motorb<kes 931 Floors~~~~;r="'""ti~=s.:: ~H="-~~t5 == : ~~~£n:in~:,nWI PHONE ----- WORDS__ TOTALCOSTPEAWEEIL--

II1lormalJon Phone t_ alii, 126 CootnbulJons 415 Wonted To Buy 660 Trailln 940 Glass-Resldenbal U 1 Wk__ U 2 v.l<s __ O 3 Wks__ U 4 Wks__ U--Wks __
bebusy",,~& -'27 VodeoServ1ces :1~=,EQulpllWlt 681 WaterSports 094' "',,""" AMOUNTENCLOSEO u:E U. , _
Tuesday lleadIO-:. 128 l'hotograplly 11418 Toyol Games _ 942 Garages ----
placueClllloooly. HaPWANTtO 419 BuIldlngMa_ ------- 943 Landscapers/Gardeners SIGNATURE EXPOATE _

0ASSlfYI0lG & C9'alIl9P. 420 ResaIeIConaignm ShopsJIENTAIS & LOTS fOIl SALE 944 Gull"'"
we reserve tile nghl IIIda5Slfy 200 H.. p WIlrned GenenII 421 Boob IJ(See TOO-1 945 Handyman $1865 for 12words AJldrtJons/ words, ~ each PRE-PA YIIENT REQUIREDeach ad under rts appropnate 2lN Help Warned BabyMW 946 HauLing
heading The I"'blisher ~ Help Wanled CIeric8I ANIMAlS HOMES fOR SALE 941 Heabog And Cooling
the n9~t 10 edrt or rO/BClad Hel8~ 500 Animals Adopl A Pel "See our ....... Secbon -v_ 948 InSlJla1Jon
copy submlnecHor publlC81Jon204 Help Wonted Domestic 502 _ For 5aIe lor'" ClaosofIed Reel E..... ads 949 JaMonal Sarvr"",

0C1lllfCT10NS&ADJJ5IMNIS: 205 Help Wanted Legal 503 HO<J_ Pets For 5aIe ------- e 950 t.awn Mowe</
RMpooslbtUly for c:laSSl1ied 206 Help Wanted Part T""" 504 Humane - GUIDE TO SERVICES Snow Blowe< Repa"
adveruslng eaor IS _ 10 207 Help Wanted Sales 505 Lost And Found 900 PorCondlt!Ol>lng 95' LI noieum
erthar a tallCBllatoon of the 208 Help Wanled Nurses 508 Pet Bl8edlng 901 Alarm InstailaborVRepa" 952 Locksmrth
cha,ge or a r<HUn 0' the A ..... t CQnvaIesalnt 507 Pet EquJIlIllent ~ 953 OrganlZllf$
~':" In eaorUlN~ •*' H'etJ'"1'iinled " 508 Pet Grooming 'Ii ~ .......,"'~.. -, 954 PalnlJogldecorabng
C9'T~roa-ing rt...~r, 509 ~~~ • I '" q , ~.
ISltJe VW-..meno 510 An~onr- k
responslbdrty tot the same after • ,
1M first ,nsertlon

098 NEWSPArER NHWORK 098 NEWSPAPER NETWORK 098 NEWSPAPER NETVIORK 101 PRAYERS 112 HEALTH I NUTftlTlON 123 HOME DECOUTING 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

LmLE Italy Pizza look •
Ing for phone attend-
ants & kltche n help
evenmgs Call
(313)526-0300

LOOKING for a reliable
and dependable dnver
with an excellent dnv-
Ing record to make lo-
cal as well as subur
ban dellVenes Must
be able 10 11ftmultiple
boxes up to 50lbs
and must be In good
phys IcaI condition
One year expenence
IS reqUired Good pay
With benefits Our of-
fice IS located in
Downtown Detroit
Please mall your re-
sume to Attn DCJ,
660 Woodward Ave,
SUite 610 Detrort MI
48226 No phone calls
orvlsrts

MASTER Clean serv-
Ices has an Immediate
openmg for an after-
noon porter located In
the Grosse POinte
afea 3pm. 11pm
Must have reliable
transportatron & able
to work weekends
$750 per hour 313-
567-6220

MOTEL clerk Mldmght
shift $61 hour 8 Mile
9am 4pm Hentage
Inn 14700 E 8 Mile

NAIL-TECH--
'35 40 hours per week

-401K W/matchlng funds
'Retail CommiSSion
'Educatlonal Funds
'Dlsabll,ty Insurance

Fax Resume
(311)885 5867 or call

Charles or John Lamia
(1111f\84 1710

OLDER Grosse POinte
Shores couple need
help With household
tasks light typmg &
Internet ability helplul
must be bondable
Send resume to
POBox 06076 CIO
Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, MI48236

COLIR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 ext 3

\';;"~':;;-P-()p.-

CROSSING guard pOSI-
I10ns available Imme-
dlatelyl The Crty of
Grosse POinte Woods
IS hlnng seasonaV
part time school
Crossing Guards
Wage rate IS $10- $11
per hour up to 4
hours per day Inter
ested IndiVIduals may
apply at City Hall,
20025 Mack Plaza
Dnve, 48236 or fax a
resume to Human Re
sources at 313-343-
2785 Applications are
available at
www gpwml us The
City of Grosse Pomte
Woods IS an Equal
OpportUnity Employer
No phone calls
please

CUSTOM framer need
ed at Grosse POinte
frame shop Par time
Will train Saturdays
required (313)884
0140 Heather or
Brool<s

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HOME decor sewmg,
Window treatments,
pillows duvets, slip-
covers, cushions D
Turner, 313-886-7095

I Will come to you & take
your portraits Also
16K lockets Bob,
(313)881-4413

PROFESSIONAL Pho-
lography by Bernard
SpeCialiZing In wed-
dings portraits, pal-
ties color black &
white and digital
(313)885 8928

ADMINISTRATIVE As-
sistant Membership
office beautiful down-
town pnvate club Ex-
cellent computer
communication (wnt
ten! verba I) dnd hosp I
tahty sk Ills Full time
secu re parking bene-
fits Fax resume to
313-963-3155

ANTONIO'S In the Park
Restaurant- w811staff -C-y,-t-O-!!!tf'-- ~
needed call
(313)821-2433 BIJlI (Harper Woods

off1ce) needed
AUTO techniCian expe 5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon

nence and references day Thursdayl 9am
313-605-4349,79pm 3pm Saturday Good

CASHIER- High volume phone sklils & sales
servICe stallon and background helpfuL

WIH tram Work at
tOWIng company home Is optIon 32
Seeks energetIC per year old family busl-
son to work cash reg- ness also needs
Iste rand an swe r managerl supervl-
phones (313)886 sor Excellent pay
2390 plan Karen 313-886-

CASHIERS needed at 1763
temoons weekends _
Apply In person GROSSE Pomte 1I0nst
Mack! Moross Amoco needs Valenlme s
19100 Mack help Sales & dnvers

COACHE-S----S-p-n-n-g 8 30am 5pm Leave
Sportsl 5th! 6th grade message, (313)882
boys baseball 5th! 1350
6th grade girls soft- - HAIR STYLIST
ball 7thl 8th grade ASSISTANT
girts ~oftball 4 thru 8 -3540 hours pel week
grades asslstan' track 0401K Wlmatchlng funds
coach 313610-8357 retail Commlss,on
Ron Masters educalronal Fund

HAIR styllsl/ nalltechnl 'Dlsabllity Insurance
Clan full or part time fax resume
Preferably With cllen 3138855867 or call
tele Mes Amles Sal Charles or John
on (313)881 ()()10 Lamia (313)884 1710

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

~rn(t 1<)77

Ou' LI 0" J~, 1I,t!

1:\1 KC'rch('val C. PF

313-343-0836

PIANO lessons ,n your
home Half hour and
hourly rates 248 246-
9532 or 3135740060

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

NOW ACCEPTlNG
NEWPAT1ENTS

for professlol'al nurses
at your hospltal bedSI de

and at home
Receive a skilled

proIessIonat nurse to
t:lebver your care at

bedsKIe In the hosprtal
and then assist you In

the recovery process at
home Ourexpenence
has taught uS how to

make thIS I1me easIer for
you and your family All
RegIstered Nurse and
nurse 8SSIstant care IS
PhysIcIan ordered and

RN SUpeMSed
Heney KiSSICk, R,N 's
Professional Nursing

ServIces, Ine
has been SeMrlg

Tri-County residents and
hosprtals Slnce 1975

with nursing excellence
Please call and speak

dlreetty WIth a
RegIStered Nurse
(586)286-1141

CERTIFIED teacher
speclallzmg m reme.
dtat reading math
Evenings weekends
313-4785766
Grosse Pomte

EXPERIENCED teacher
With Pre K Grade 8
certification Will tutor
,n your home
(3 13)1\82 3868

104 ACCOUNTING

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautful flower
of Mt Camnel, frurtful
VIne, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vlr-
gm assist me In my
necessrty Oh Star of
the Sea. help me and
show me, herem you
are my Mother Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
ceSSity (request here)
There are none that
can W1thstand you r
power Oh Mary con-
ceived WIthout sin
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary,
place lhls prayer In
your hands Say thIS 3
times 3 days publrsh
II It Will be granted to
you P S

':;'.~ ,...OP-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Oqq ~USINESS

.
10/ PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCfMENTS

"THANK you' to the TEEN computer whiZ
person who returned available 10 asslsl you
the check book found on your computer
In Village Market park- $251 hour Steve

I t (313)8841914

lliANK you Holy SPlnl
for past favors reo
celVed & !tllS present
gift I never want to be
separated from you
ever To be wlth you
In everlasllng Ilfe F
MK

HOMEOWNERS been -M-A-N-U-FA-CTU--R-E-R-S-
turned down? Reh- represental1ve auto-
nance low as 2 95%
(APR 5 85%) bad mollVe hrm Excellent PERSONAL & business
credrt loans also avail. customer base Good accountmg seMC6S
able BK's and de- Income Owner rebr- Ellperianced 3. rea-
faults ok Oebt consol- Ing 810-984-1756 sonable E ~ S. Com-
,dallon Home 1m- PRESCRIPT10NS- So- ~ Coftcepts.
provement Call now, ma. Cansoprodol, UI. (~.
HlOO-454-D581 tram Tramadol, FlrOl-

eat (muscle relaxers,
pain medicatIOn) Vra-
gra. Lewra Clalis
FDA approved medi-
catIOns U S licensed
doctors! phennaCl8s
Overnight shipping
Orde r online m!lW.Bll:
~ Order by
phone 800-290-5973

.----------r HIRING 20041 Postal SAVE on prescnpbons
ADVERTTSINGIn thIS sec- Jobsl Up to $1,04771 Dental & VlSton care

tlon was sent to IJS by weekly Free call, for Prescnpbon Plus Card
SuburbanNewspapers interview and reglStra- IS accepted nabon-

of Amenca tlon mformatlon Sign Wlde Save 20- 50%
(a newspaperassocra1lOn) on bonus, 1st 100 for your eobre house-
Please be advised. callers Salect areas, hold First 50 callers
as wrth any other 1-800-892-5549 ext Will receIVe 13 month

product or servICe 91 7 days, ntafilwups free Nabonal health
We are carners of cere card 888-891-

pnnted Information HIRING for 2004 postal 43n tml.nhc com
You should venfy and poslbons '$1480- --------

screen all details $36 00 + hour 'fader- TEXAS land IIqUidabon-
pertment to the ads at hire WIth full bene- 20 acre ranches 35

'- ......1 fits 'No expenence minutes from booming

ANNOUNCEMENT: ncessary .Pald !reIn- EI Paso Roads, sur-
Now hmng tor 2004 mg and vacabOnS veyed, referances
postal jobs, $1620- Green card ok 866- $8,995, $0 down, $891
$39001 hour Full fed- 317-()558 ext 4001 month Sunset ranch-
eral be nefrts , paid es Free maps! pIC.
training No expen- HIRING for 2004- Postel tures 1-800-843-7537
ence required Green poSlbons $600- sunsetrancbes com
card ok Call 1-866- $15201 weekly Plus ~
895-3696 ext 2400 full federel benefits

Entry profeSSional lev-
DATA entry- could earn el No expenence ENTS

$151 hour and upl necessary Pa,d Iraln-
Medical brlllllg Traln- Ing! vacabons Green
Ing provlded PC re- card ok 1-866-317-
qwred Call 7 days, 1. 0558 ext 805
800 935-1 311 etc308

DATA entry wor\( ffom
home Flexlb Ie hou rs I
Great pay' Computer
reqUired 800-382.
4282 ext 63

EARN $1000 $3 500
weekly answenng sur-
veys onhne $25 $75
per surveyl Free reg-
Istration' Guaranteed
paychecks I Mystery HOMEOWNERSI lImrt-
shoppers neededl ed offer- 295% loan
$571 hour shopplngl rate I believe you WIll
Free government find thiS the lowest
grants' $12,000- rate avaIlable any-
$500 0001 Everyone where limited offer,
qualifies' ~ nabonWIde lender
C~I)P-.lQgIarM..COm Any credrt 1-888-596-

FREE 4 room DlfecTV 3328
system Including In MOVIE extres $200-
~tallatlonl Free 3 $6001 d All looks
months HBO (7 mOVIe ay ,
channels) With sub typeS & ages No ex-
SCliptlOr1 Acces 225 .. penence requlled TV,
TV channels Dlgrtal mUSIC Vldeos, film,

I ed ff commencels Work
quality Limit 0 er WIth the best 1.800-
Restriction apply 1 260-3949 ext 3244
800963 2904

GOVERNMENT lobs SAVE on Canadian
Earn $12 $481 hour Mads 40- 80% on
Full benefits paid your prescnpllons 111
training on Homeland for pnce and seMCEl
SOCUllty, Law En- fast delivery Easy Of.
foreement Wildlife denng, call today 1-
Clerical Admlrllstra. 800-511.MEDS(6337)
!ve and more 1 800- saveoocanadlan
3/0 9353 ext 2200 meds COlD


